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FamUy grcrtefiji for fielp^ a fter Thciriksgivirig fire  takes oH
By MIKE DOWNEY 

Staff Writer
Thanksgiving was not a day of feasting and football 

for the Bob Powers family this year. Thanksgiving 
brought fire — a fire that destroyed their house and all 
of their possessions.

“ We lost everything,”  Powers said from work Satur
day. “ You just don’t know what kind of experience it is« 

>... just to stand there and watch-it all bum.”

Powers was renting a house from'Luther farmer 
Larry Fryar, located six miles from Big Spring on 
Highway 350. According to a spokesman from the Big 
Spring fire department, the fire was reported at 11:50 
a.m. Thursday. The house was described as “ total 
damage,”  the spokesman said. No cause was 
discovered, he added..

Powers said his family was working at his garage on 
North Birdwell when the fire hit so no one was injured.

“ I ’m thankful to the good Lord nobody got hurt.”  
Powers said. The fire took more than just material 
items, though.

“ You can go out and buy a TV or furniture, but you 
can’t boy yoUr pmonal stuff — you can't ever get it
back,” Powers said. “ That’s what makes it bad.” His 
oldest girl, il. cried as the house burned, Powers 
recalled. “ Her toys are gone she’d had since she was a 
baby,”  he said.

The family is currently staying with relatives as they 
try to find another home, possibly a trailer. Powers 
said. Despite having lost everything,. Powers remains 
optimistic about the future.

’ ’We’re ̂ n g  to make ‘e r — i-think wecan make it,”  
Powers said. Much of his optimism undoubtedly stems 
from the support from the community.

See Eire, page 2-A

Texas town gives 
thanks aniid pain

CAR OVERTURN’ED — Anti-Klan demonstrators over- 
turn I  fti' Saturday near Lafaybtte Park id Washington. A

Ku KIux Klan rally was ranreled and the demonstrators 
began to battle police.

Anti-Klan march turns
no

in to^ io f against police^
By TIM AHERN 

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON — Several thousand anti-Ku Klux Klan 

demonstrators clashed with police Saturday in a rock
throwing, tear gas-tossing melee following cancellation of 
planned KKK march and a police aacort of 40 Klansmen 
out of town^

Not a single white-robed Klansnian could be seen. But a 
crowd of anti-Klan demonstrators, estimated by police at 
about 3,000, rushed Lafayette Park, across from the White 
Heuee where the Klan did manage toheld a brief rally.

Members of the crowd hurl^ hundreds of missiles 
toward police and bombarded nearby houses and offices. 
Windows in a bank and several other buildings were 
smashed.

More than three hours after the Klan march was cancel
ed, police battled demonstrators at another park in the ci
ty’s business district about two blocks from Lafayette 
Park. But the melee died down after police revoked the 
permit for an anti-Klan demonstration about 3 p.m. and 
ordered the crowd to disperse.

Windows were smashed at a cafeteria where people 
were inside eating, but there was no indication any of the 
diners were injured.

A nearby bicycle shop was looted of eight to lO bicycles

before police could move in to stop it The last man out of 
the store with a bicycle was chased by police, grabbed and 
pushed through one of the cafeteria windows.

Even after the crowd was pushed back, the 
demonstrators occasionally pelted cars, taxis and buses 
with rocks as the vehicles pas.sed down “ K ” Street, the ci
ty’s main business thoroughfare. ■

A block easrof the'While House, two cars were over
turned.

At least 11 police officers were injured. All were treated 
at hospitala but none was believed seriously hurt, the 
police department said later 

Thirty-eight people were arrested on charges such as 
burglary, disorderly conduct and destruction of property. 
District of Columbia Police Chief Maurice Turner told a 
news conference.

Civilian injuries were not clear. Turner said he knew of 
two members of the press hurt by thrown missiles, but of 
no other injuries Television station WRC said police 
reported eight civilians hurt; police spokesmen said they 
did not know where that figure came from 

Asked if he could explain the violence. Turner said. “ I 
would say that they were opportunists We are checking to

See Klan. page 2-A

By LACRA RICHARDSON 
Associated Press Writer 

LONE STAR, Texas — The great 
smoke stacks of Lone Star Steel’s 
blast furnace and coke ovens stand 
silent and empty. Where once 4,500 
union men work^, 500 are employed.

“ I’ll tell you how it is. I just feel like 
a little chiidr^^^aid a man who lost his 
job when the plant shut down Aug 21 
" I  want to crawl into mama’s arms, 
or some loving wofnan’s arms, and 
just cry, because I’m afraid I’m going 
to lose it all. I can’t tell my wife that —
1 have to say I ’m not worried 

“ If she knew how scared I am, il 
would just kill her. That would be it.” 

Mist hangs over the I.ake O’ The 
Pines, where people who ought to be 
working dangle fishing lines over the 
sides of little punts, gray shapes on 
glaasy water. A great white heron 
stands in the shallows with one leg 
drawn up, and a flock of wild duck sits 
motionless.

Tidy stacks of rusting pipe, the in
ventory that is killing the country, 
cover the Lone Star storage lots. Lone 
Star catered to the oil industry, and 
now the party’s over. Company 
spokesman Mayo Lanagan said he 
didn’t know when people might go 

ck to work. Maybe next year.
'This part of East Texas was never 

money-rich. The economy was hard
scrabble farming and bootleg whiskey 
before the U S. government built the 
huge Lone Star plant during the war 
Afterwards, when the plant was turn
ed over to private industry, people got 
used to high wages and a country ver
sion of the good life, although strikes 
and layoffs have hit people before. 

But never this hard 
” 1 saw folks lose everything they 

had in the 1957 strike. That lasted a 
year, and my next-door neighbors just 
plain had to start over,”  said Jimmie 
Beth F'oster, whose husband was laid 
off in August after 27 years at Lone 
Star “ But it was different then. You 
could go somewhere else and find 
work Now, I don’t know where people 
are going to go

” My husband had a heart attack the 
day after he was laid off My son’s 
been laid off and he’s trying to support 
two little boys on $147, and my son 
who works at the railroad took a big 
paycut Someone said, all these kids 
can go home to mama and daddy, but

I can’ t go home because we ARE 
mama and daddy ”

Unemployment in Morris County is 
30.1 percent, and it’s more than 20 per
cent in neighboring counties. The

steelworkers had been getting a sup
plemental unemployment benefit that 
brought their income up to 65 percent 
of Lone Star’s wages, but the SUB 
fund ran out Oct 16

See Ixmr Star, page 2-A

Woman stable after shooting
A Big Spring woman was shot once 

with a rifle in the right leg at the 
Desert Sands Motel restaurant Satur
day night during an apparent 
domestic argument, according to Big 
Spring police

Alvina Hernandez was in stable con
dition in Malone-Hogan Hospital at

press time as she underwent surgery, 
according to a hospital spokeswoman.

Police report they have a man in 
custody in connection with the 
shooting at the 2900 West Highway 00 
facility although formal charges are 
still pending. Details were “ cloudy” 
as of Saturday night concerning the 
shooting, police said.

Reagan sacks plan to tax unemployed
By TERENCE HUNT 

Associated Press Writer
— Sa n t a  Ba r b a r a , Calif. -  Presi
dent Reagan, trying to dry up a flood 
of political criticism, has k ilM  a pro
posal to tax the unemployment 
benefiU paid millions of jobless 
Americans.

The president pass^ up an oppor
tunity to discuss the issue personally 
in his live, weekly radio address but 
sent word through his spokesman that 
the proposed plan will not be pursued.

“ It’s just not the way he prefers to 
deal with unemployment,”  said White 
House deputy press secretary Larry 
Speakes. “ The man said, T ve  seen 
the news reports. This is not what I 
want to do. Period.’ ”

Trying to put as much distance as 
possible between Reagan and the un
popular idea, Speakes said he did not 
know whether Reagan was even 
aware of the plan before it was 
reported on Thanksgiving Day.

“ He wasn’ t considering it , ’ ’

Speakes said. “ He never considered it 
broause it hadn’t been presented to 
him”

The spokMinan said Reagan told 
White House Counselor Edwin Meese 
III on Friday that the idea was dead

It was among eight proposals 
drafted by the president by his
Cabinet Council on Economic Affairs 
to attack “ structural unemployment” 
caused by the changing nature of the 
nation’s workforce In a briefing with 
reporters Thursday, Speakes disclos

ed several of the ideas, including the 
proposed tax on jobless benefits.

Critics from organized labor and 
the Democratic Party immediately 
attacked the talk about taxing 
unemployment benefits as reflecting 
a callous attitude toward the more 
than 11.5 million Americans without 
jobs.

Reagan received briefing papers on 
the various options, but never got an 
oral presentation because a scheduled 
Cabinet council meeting set for last 
Tuesday was dropped, said Speakes

HE’S IN TOWN TO START MAKIN’ A LIST 
...Billy Jack Hogue visits Santa In Big Spring

Big man with bushy 
beard visits kids here

By MIKE DOWNEY 
Staff Writer

.Santa Claus was taking a rare break from hoisting children onto his lap 
Satui^y afternoon in Big Spring when approached by tlie newspaper 
reporter

How are things at the North Pole, Santa^
“ Things are really bad there this year,”  .Santa replied. “ Rudolph (of 

the red-nosed reindeer fame) got a cold and his nose went out — no light.”
Before anyone gets overly excited about poor Rudolph’s dimmed snout, 

Santa reports a happy ending. “ I sent seme special medicine and it’s 
shining bright now,” Santa said.

Mr Claus predicts a better flight this Christmas following last year’s 
close encounter with disaster. “ I have cooperation from the Air Force 
this year — I was almost late last year, ”  he said. The problem stemmed 
from the Air Force’s early warning system above the U.S.-Canadian 
border. Ole bearded gentleman said

“ They’re going to escort Santa through this year,”  he said with a laugh 
at modem techi^ogy

.See .Santa, page 2-A

F o c a lp o in t
Acfion/reaction: Wasson stripes legea tepm  and 8 pm ., respectively at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum The 

Big Spring Independent School District will be honored at halftime.
Tops on TV: Gary' Gilmore

Q. When are the stripes gskig te be patated ea Wasson Road?
A. Never — the “stripes” will be the reflective buttons, according to Ci

ty PnbHc Works DIrectar Tswi DeccU. The buttons will go down as soon as 
tlie weather penults, Dcccfl said, siaee the snrface needs to be dry.

Calendar: Concert

aSixties rock star Ray Paicnoo will te  in conool at Christ Fellowship
Ided

TUESDAY
oTbe Howard College Continuing Education Program will offer a 

Christmas cookery class at the Kopper Kettle at 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY
a'The community is invited to the third annual Lumlnaria at Howard 

College to be held at 7 p.m. in front of the Dora Roberts Student Union 
Building

oThe Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce will hold its "Noel Com
munity Luncheon”  at 11:45 a.m. in the East Room of Dorothy Garrett Col
iseum Cost is $6 per person and reservations must be made at the 
chamber by noon Tuesday, Nov. 30

“The Executioner’s Song*’ begins part one at 8 p m. on channei 13. 
Tommy Lee Jones stars as Gary Gilmore in the dramatisation of Norman 
Mailer’s novel about a murderer’s last nine months before Ms execution. 
Also at 8 p.m. on channel 2 is “ The Electric Horsenuin”  with Robert Red- 
ford and Jane Fonda in a lighthearted romantic romp.

Outside: Rain
Temperatures should rise into the 

mid-firUes today as the weather 
warms up wKh partly cloudy condl- 
tioas. Winds should be out of the 
southwest at IS to IS miles per hour.
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Police Beat
Forklift crashes
through business
^  forklift was 4ised-to-braak~down-Uw-inain galas at

Cameo Energy Homes betw ŝen 12:30 a.m. and 2:3C a m. 
SaturdaynpoHce say. The chain-link gates were at the en
trance of the East llth-Rlace-business. Althoughjifficers^ 
and personnel found no missing items, unknown items 
possibly were taken using the forklift, police said.

a De Wees' Fashions, 4200 West Highway 80, was the 
victim of a theft sometime between last Saturday and this 
Saturday, according to manager Billie De Wees.'She 
reported the theft of four women’s suits valued at a total of

a A burglary that happened before April 27th was 
discovarad Friday aftarnooo at the. Aladdin .Beauty Cok 
lege storage room, 217 Main. Fifty mirrors and 50 chairs, 
valued at $2,000, were reported taken from the room more

a Two vehicles were targets df spray paint this 
weekend, according to police. Dennis Bums, 1302 Wood, 
told police someone spray-painted a red stripe down the 
right side of his pickup b^ween 12:.30 a m. and 8 a.m. 
Saturday. Edward Moren, 1301 11th Place, reported his 
truck was painted with red and yellow paint between 5:45 
p.m. Friday and 7:45 a m: Saturday.

Bums estimated his damage at $200 while Moren valued 
his at $95. >

•  A Coahoma woman was victimized by criminal 
mischief-makers Friday night at 800 Marcy. Lynn 
Brockman told police all four tires on her vehicle were 
punctured between 10 and 11 p.m. with a sharp instru
ment. She placed the loss at $5M.

Chamber readies We
ThtF
Sundi

'Noel Luncheon'
The Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce will hold its 

“ Noel Community Luncheon”  Thursday, Dec. 2 at 11:45 
a.m. in Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. Cost i&$5 per person 
and reservations must be in by noon Tuesday. Nov. 30.

Scheduled for entertainment are the introduction of 
Miss Mierry Christmas, Shauni Wooldridge; a report from 
Christmas Parade chaimnan. Bill Nehls; recognition of 
Mariah, the Big Spring H i^  School’s premiere color 
guard; a martial arts demonstration by Leo Gaje; and 
SantirChras will make an appearance.There wilt also be 
several drawings for cash prizes.
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HCJCD to honor CO

high school tonight

I SEE TWO GUYS ABOUT ’H) CHOP MY HEAD OFF — 
Pat Porter, center, Eddie Jafri. left, and Tuhon I.eoT. Ga- 
je Jn check out the festivities coming -np at the chamber 
of cbmmerce “ Noel”  luncheon Thursday at 11:45 a.m. at

pooto b» •
Uorathy Garrett Coliseum. Activities will include a mar
tial arts demonstration by GaJe. Tickets are $5. Reserva
tions must be In by noon Tuesday.

Lone Star

The Howard County Junior College District will open its 
“ High School on Parade’ ’ program Monday, Nov. 29 in 
D b r^ y  Garrett DHiseum reatulTng the B T f Spring in
dependent School District.

The program has been set up to highlight tfifferent 
school districts during the Hawk and Hawk Queens 
basketball games.

Each district will be spotlighted by the following:
o Announcing the names of those outstanding students 

who have attended Howard College in recent years.
•  Introducing top level administrators in attendance.
•  Featuring the high school chccrlcoders by inviting 

them to cheer with the college squad.
•  Featuring the high school band by inviting them to 

play during intermissions.

•  A Big Spring woman told police she was assaulted by 
her husband while they were at the Ponderosa Motel bet
ween 2 and 3 a.m Saturday. She told police he kicked her 
iii the small of her back with his knee.

•  The manager of the Gold Mine in the College Park 
Shopping Center told police the front door of the 
restaurant was broken at 7:32 p.m. Friday. Manager 
Steve Lewis placed the damage at $125.

•  Rendell Rainey of Coahoma reported the theft of a ri
fle and scope from his vehicle while it was parked at the 
rear entrance of J. C. Penney’s in the Big Spring Mall Fri
day night. Rainey placed the value of the rifle and scope at 
$600

•  Vehicles driven by Edward Hall, 505 Scurry, and 
James K. Meek, 600 W. I7th, were in collision Friday at 
9:55 p.m. at 3100 West Highway 80 and Airport) Police 
report Hall was cited for three violations: going the wrong 
way, no drivers license and no liability insurance. Meek 
was cited for no drivers license, police said.

•  Vehicles driven by Randy Wayne Wallace, Route 
three, and Dennis Kyle Witt of Coahoma were in collision 
Saturday at 2:21 a m. at the intersection of I8th and Bird- 
well Streets. Witt was cited for failure to yield the right of 
way, police said.

•  Vehicles driven by James Thomas Weaver, Box 1564, 
and Jackie Doyle Richey, Gail Route, were in collision at 
2:33 p.m. Friday at the intersection of 1100 Main and 100 
East nth Place. Richey was cited for failure to yield the 
right of way, according to police.

Continued from page one
Now the families are .scraping by on 

$147 a week from the state, benefits 
that run until m id -February. 
Everybody who depended on steel or 
steelworkers hurts.

There have been related layoffs at 
the trucking companies and the Texas 
& Northern Railroad, pay cuts at the 
little grocery stores, at the semi
weekly newspaper. The Steel Country 
Bee. & les of everything are off — ex
cept for whiskey.

“ (Xir sales generally are off, yes,” 
said Charlie Barker, manager of Anjo 
Liquor. “ Except in whiskey, the 
smaller sizes. Those are up over what 
they’d normally be this time of year. 
A lot of people are drinking to get 
drunk, we all know that, and it’s 
cheapc-r to do it with whiskey than 
beer”

“ The busines.ses are all crying, but 
at the same time they’re all holding 
that chin up and saying it’s not so bad. 
which I find hard to believe,”  said 
Johnny Scott, the president of Da- 
ingerfield's Chamber of (Commerce 
and vice president of the National 
Bank of Daingerfield.

“ It hasn’t really soaked in vet.

Morale’s pretty high. Now, next 
month, when Santa Claus is supposed 
to come, I think you’ ll, see some dif
ference,”  Scott said.

“ Christmas? What Christmas?” 
said Tim Bazar, a millwright laid off 
after five years at the plant. “ We 
bought the kids- some-stuff last 
January, and that’s all they’re get
ting. As for what I ’m going to tell 
them, you better ask me the day after 
Christmas, because I don’t know right

He said he picked up $12 to $20 a day 
working cattle at livestock auction 
barns. At Lone Star, he made $12 in 
less than hour.

“ I ’m not worried about my family 
starving,”  said Tom Van Hoose, 44, a 
machinist. “ I can fish, I can shoot, 
and-they eat game real well. We had a 
pretty good garden last year, and the 
freezer’s full. It’s the other stuff — the 
telephone, the house payments,- the 
truck payment, the utilities. I don’t 
know how we’re going to make it.”

Hunters lost in N ew  Mexico
Searches were under way in various areas of southern 

and central New Mexico Saturday for five hunters who ap
parently were caught in a storm that dumped as much as 
18 inches of snow in some mountain areas.

Ground crews were sent to look for the hunters, said 
Judy Miller, a state police dispacher in Santa Fe.

Deaths

Santa
Continued from page one '

Speaking of modern technology, Santa said the electronic games were 
not what the little boys and girls were asking for.

“ They want the old reliables — dolls, dishes, animals, farm toys,”  San
ta said with surprise “ The Barbie doll is still popular and a new one call
ed Strawberry Shortberry is too. One boy w ant^ a horse and saddle.”

Santa was nearing the end of a busy day as the conversation ended. He 
said he had been “ real busy” for three and a half hours at the Highland 
Mall. “ At Big Spring Mall (Friday), I must have seen 400 kids,”  Santa 
said with a smile.

A handful of teenagers approached to have their picture made with 
Santa Claus. Santa’s face lit up and his laugh boomed as the photographer 
arranged the giggling girls. The reporter left with a smile.

Sheriffs Log Klon
Man is arrested

on burglary charges
Howard County sheriff’s deputies report the arrest of 

Joseph Vernon Long, 23,1404 Bluebird, in connection with 
the unauthorized uae of a motor vehicle and theft over $200 
and under $10,000. Long was released after posting bonds 
totalling $25,000. Bonds were set by Justice of the Peace 
Lewis Heflin.

•  Rowena Mattingly, 28, of 3000 Cherokee, was released 
on $1,000 bond after her arrest by Department of Public 
Safety troopers for suspicion of driving while intoxicated. 
Bond was set by Peace Justice Bobby West.

•  Terry Lynn Vaught, 22, of Rule was released on $1,000
bond after being arrested by DPS troopers for suspicion of 
DWI. ~

Continued from page one
“ We think they took advantage of the situation and they 

were hell-bent on crime.”
The KKK was attempting to march in the nation’s 

capital for the first time since 1925, when 40,000 paraded 
without incident. By apparent mutual agreement between 
police and the KKK, however, the parade was canceled.

Police said a lone KKK member dressed in street 
clothes walked several bl<x:ks before getting into a car.
See if they have criminal records.

The Klan was seeking to protest l^islation granting 
amnesty to illegal aliens. It had obtained a permit to 
march from the Capitol to l.afayette Park — roughly the 
same parade route used for presidential inaugurations.

The KKK marchers had gathered at a staging area near 
the Capitol and were prepared to commence the march in 
this p^ominantly black city when thousands of anti- 
Klan demonstrators lined both sides of the parade route, 
shadowed by some IMK) riot-trained District of Columbia 
and U.S. Park Service police officers.
-“ We don4 leek-for-vielenee” -Tem-Robb,—Betiena4—

1
n ’s tbbchaplain of the KKK, had said at the Capitol.

communists Who look for vio|Mice.”  ..
The Klan m ^ b ers  held a^oon rally on Capitol Hill 

without incident, and were shuttled by bus and private 
cars along a secret, alternate route to Lafayette Park for 
a final, brief rally before they were escorted, out of the ci
ty

Police suggested the arrangement, said Deputy Chief 
John Connor, because “ we could not provide any kind of 
effective police support,”  in part because of “ information 
that (the anti-Klan contingent) had armed themselves 
with bricks and clubs,”  and Klan leaders agreed.

If the march had proceeded, he said, “ There would have 
been a major confrontation. 'ITiere would have been a lot 
of people hurt, including a lot of police officers.”
.None of the Klan members wore the traditional white 

robes and pointed white headgear, but some were carry
ing folded costumes under their arms. Robb was a«M>m- 
panied by three men in black paramilitary uniforms and
motorcycle helmets with the Klan insignia on their

--------

•  Laurence (Larry) West, 35, Gail Route, was released 
on a $5,000 peace bond. Bond was set by Heflin.

•  Jessie Rodriquez, 21, November Circle, was refused 
on $1,000 bond after his arrest by city police for suspicion 
of DWI

Fire
C o n lin u rd  fro m  page one

VA requests annual

income questionnaire cards
Many veterans and dependents in Texas received an

nual income questionnaire cards with their November 
pension checks. It is important that those questiornaires 
be completed and returned by next Jan. 1, so that future 
beneTits may continue, VA officials said.

Not all veterans and dependents received those ques
tionnaires, officials said. But those who did must return 
them on time or future benefits will be automatically 
suspended.

“ I didn't think 1 had that many friends,”  Powers 
said. “ I don’t think a lot of places would help out like 
this one’s done.”  Offers of rent-free houses and large 
loans were the most generous. Powers said.

“ Lots of people said go move into a house — it won’t 
cost you nothing,” Powers said.” One man whom 
Powers said he t l^ gh t “ I ’d never get to know him”  of
fered to loan the money to purchase a trailer house. 
Powers said.

“ I’m sure proud to have friends like that,”  he said.
Many who helped the Powers fam ily went 

unrecognized during the excitement of the fire and 
afterwards. “ So many people went in and out at the

fire, I didn’t get a chance to say ‘ thank you’ for what 
they did,”  Powers said. “ I’d like to thank everybody 
for their help.”

A FUND AND CMITHFvS drop has been set up for the 
Bob Powers family, whose house burned recently.

Funds can be donated to a checking account at First 
Federal Savings and Loan, or clothes and other items 
can be dropped by B & P Garage on North Birdwell 
Lane.

The Powers have three children, Wanda, who wears 
a size nine Junior; David, who wears a 14 slim; and 
Lisa who wears a seven or eight slim. Mrs. Powers 
wears size 34 top and size 30-32 pants. Powers wears a 
medium shirt size and 34-34 size 34-34 pants.

Crimestoppers investigates

auto dealership robbery
Crime Stoppers will pay up to $1,000 for information 

leadii^ to a n ^ a n d  imlicbnent of persons who burglariz
ed eleven automobiles parked on the new car lot at Bob 
Brock Ford. The burglary occurred between 7 p.m. Nov. 8 
and 8 a.m. Nov. 9. If you have any information about this 
or any other felony crime, phone Crime Stoppers at 
263-115I

Salvation Army to take

applications for assistance
The Big Spring Salvation Army will take applications 

for Christmas assistance Nov. 29 through Dec. 3 from 10 
a m. to 3 p.m. Howard County residents needing 
assistance should bring proof of income and expenses and 
indentification (such as birth certificates or medical 
c a r^ ) for each family member to 906 Aylford on those 
days.
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Kevin Perez
STANTO N -  Kevin  

Wayne Perez, 6-week old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Perez of Stanton, died at 1:30 
p.m. Friday at a Big Spring 
hospital after a short illness.

Graveside services will be 
2 p.m. Monday at St. Joseph 
Cemetery under thje direc
tion of Gilbreath Funeral 
Home.

Survivors include the 
parents, of Stanton, seven 
brothers and sisters of the 
home, Mr. and Mrs. Julio 
Perez Sr. of Hevronville, 
Texas and maternal grand- 
parerts Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Diaz of Sjtantpn.

daughters, M ary Beth 
Steward o f Fort Worth, 
Belva Jo Hess of San Antonio 
and Lana Faye Overton of 
Carthage, Texas; ten grand
children and six great
grandchildren.

A son, Billy Sam Wren, 
died in 1929.

Guadalupe
Hinojosa

Anno

STANTON — Guadalupe 
Hinojosa Sr., 54, of Stanton, 
died at 9:30 a.m. Friday at 
Martin County Hospital in 
Stanton after a lengthy il
lness. ,

10

iins
Mrs. William H. (Anna) 

Higgins, 48, of Coahoma, 
died at 11:20 a m. in a Dallas 
hospital following an illness. 
Services are pending with 
N a lle y -P ick le  Funeral 
Home.

Bom May 12,1934 in Shep, 
she had been a resident of 
Coahoma since 1971. She was 
a member of the Cedar 
Ranch Church of Christ in 
Big Sfxing. She had worked 
as a PBX operator at Cosden 
Oil and Chemical for five 
years until 1981.

Survivors include her hus- 
-band; threeeonsrBavid-Hig-

a.m. Monday at at. Joieph 
Catholic ChurtA with | the 
Rev. R obert " Bush ' of-

gins of Big Spring, Tim Hig
gins of Kermit and Billy Hig
gins of Coahoma; two 
daughters, Julie Tindol and 
Jana Higgins^ of-Coahoma; - 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William C. Talley of Shep.

Also, six brothers. Bill 
Talley, Jerry Talley, Vernon 
Talley, Pete Talley and 
Tom m y T a lley , a ll of 
Amarillo, and Hollis Talley 
of Abilene; four sisters, 
Francis Oglesby, Dorothy 
Morehead, Marilyn Leach, 
M arita  Evans, a ll of 
Amarillo and two grand
children.

ficiating. Burial will be in St. 
Joseph Cemetery under the 
d irection  o f G ilb rea th  
Funeral Home.

He was bom March 29, 
1928 in San Diego, Texas. He 
moved to Stanton 27 years 
ago. He was m arri^  to 
Janie Itodriguez in 1955 in 
Stanton. He was a farmer 
and a member of the St. 
Joseph Catholic Church.

He is survived by his wife 
of Stanton; six sons, Lupe 
Hinojosa Jr. and Emilio 
Hinojosa, both of Stanton, 
David Hinojosa and J o e  
Hinojosa, both of Plainview, 
Jimmy Hinojosa of Tarzan 
and Jerry Hinojosa of 
Lenorah; three daughters 
Rita Moreno .and Virginia. 
Hinojosa, both of Lenorah 
and Olga Clark of Rio 
Grande City, Texas; a 
brother Joe Hinojosa of Vic
toria, Texas; and fifteen 
grandchildren.

Bob Wren

Bronze
Memorials
NaNey Pickle

n7-8331

BUCKET BRIGADE — 
Mayor Clyde Angel and 
KelH Bearden, the Howard 
County Farm Bureau 
Queen, help kiefcoff the 
Salvation Army’s annual 
collections so that needy 
families can enjoy 
Christmas. A ceremony 
was held Friday at GibsoM 
Discount Center. The site 
of Salvation Army 
volunteers collecting 
money from thoughtful 
citlsens is ofneiaHy under

Bob Wren, 91, died at 6:05 
p.m. Saturday in a Big Spr
ing hospital after a long il
lness.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday in Nalley-Pickle - 
Rosewood Chapel. Burial 
w ill be at the Snyder 
cemetery.

He was bom Jan. 1,1891 in 
Lampasas. He married Mat- 
tie Dee Combs on Nov. 5, 
1920 at Hillsboro. They had 
been residents of Big Spring 
since 1927, coming here from 
Snyder.

He was retired from 
Phillips 66 Petroleum Co. He 
was a charter member of 
Baptist Temple Church and 
had been very active there. 
He was a veteran of World 
War 1, serying in France in 
the army.

He is survived by his wife 
Mattie Dee Wren of Big Spr
ing; a son, Donald Wren of 

'F o r t  W orth ; three
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Mrs. William K  (An
na) Higgins, Mgf m , € i 
Coahoma died Saturday 
moming. Funeral Ser
vices are pending at 

le FuneralNalley-Pick 
Home.
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Congress returns this week

Lame-ducks to inspect gas tax
By TOM R.41M 

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON — The 97th Congress, 

preoccupied from the start with the 
economy, returns this week for a farewell 
lame-duck session to tie up loose fiscal ends, 
including expected enactment of a nickel-a 
gallon gasoline tax.

The proposed tax increase, to finance an 
anti recessionary, ^ s  program for repair-. 
ing the nation's highways and bridges, is 
backed by President Reagan and leaders of 
both parties.

While details have yet to be worked out. 
passage of some version seems , assured. 
The proposal would boost the federal tax on
gasoline from  4 p«»nts a gallon tn Q eonts anri

Lewis has estimated the work generated 
would get an estimated .340,000 unemployed 
Americans back on the payrolls.

The House Ways and Means Committee 
begins work on thie gas tax plan Wednesday.

Votes on a congressional pay raise and on 
the president's plan to base the MX missile 
in a so-called dense pack alighment near 
Cheyenne. Wyo., also are expected during 
the three-week session that b^ins Monday 

Congress also needs to appropriate money 
to finance the Inilk of the federal govern
ment for the fiscal year that began Oct. 1 In 
fact, taking care of those appropriations 
bills is the main reason for convening the 
post-election .session in the first place.
__Of the l:t regular appropriations hilk

early October.
The goverment is operating now under an 

emergency stopgap “ continuing resolution" 
that expires Dw. 17. K agan ’s refusal toac 
cept a government-wide stopgap financing 
plan to cover a more extended period forced 
reluctant congressional leaders to call the 
session.

It will be only the seventh lime since the 
end of World War II that Congress has met 
in a post-election session. The last one was 
in 19B0. after Reagan's election but before 
he took office. That one, like the current one, 
dealt with financing for government agen
cies.

There will be 79 lame ducks in the House 
and five in the ,Sen;ite — metiiliers who will

Members elected to the new 98th Congress 
— including 26 more Democrats in the 
House than in the outgoing Congress - will 
be sworn in Jan. 2.

The 97th Congress convened in January 
1981 and within months had handed Hresi 
dent Reagan stunning budget and tax 
cutting victories. But it is going out amid 
bitter partisan wrangling over an cH otMimy 
that failed to recover and with .some II 
million Americans out of work 

Unless the Hou.se> and Se>iuite act to bliK-k 
it, members of Congress will get an 
automatic pay raise in mrd-Decenilier It 
would be either $2,426 or $16,648. de|H‘iHling 
on how a law is interpreted undi-r ulpch tlw'
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By The Associated Press
Most ^  Texas was covered with cipudsj^turday, 

with rain drenching most of East Texas and freezing 
drizzle coating the Panhandle.

The cloud cover was broken only in Southwest Texas,
where sktewet^parnycToudy:

Late afternoon temperatures ranged from near 
freezing in the Panhandle to the low 60s in far South 
Texas. Extremes were 31 at Amarillo and 62 at Alice.

Winds were from the northwest statewide, at speeds 
of 10 to 20 mph over the Panhandle and West Texas and 
at 5 to 10 mph elsewhere.

-- The forecast called for the cloudy weather to con
tinue over all of the state except Southwest Texas, with 
the precipitation ending over the Panhandle and East 
Texas. Overnight temperatures were expected to drop 
into the mid-2Qs in the Panhandle and the 40s in South 
Texas. ,

Afternoon temperatures were forecast in the mid-50s 
in the Panhandle and the 60s in the south under partly 
cloudy skies.

ELSEWHERE. HEAVY rain fell in the lower 
Mississippi Valley and freezing rain spread to the 
north and west.

Showers also fell on the northern Pacific Coast, and 
freezing rain and snow spread into eastern Washington 
and Idaho. A few flurries fell over the northern Great 
Lakes, while fog was reported in parts of Georgia, the 
Carolinas and the valleys of central California.

Fair skies were over New England, the mid-Atlantic 
states and across to the Great Lakes, the upper 
Midwest and the northern high Plains. Sunny skies 
prevailed over southern California, Arizona, Utah and 
Colorado.

Temperatures around the nation at 2 p.m. EST 
Saturday ranged from 15 degrees at Caribou, Green
ville and Houlton, Maine, to 84 degrees at Fort Myers. 
Fla.

Sunday's forecast called for rain over much of the 
eastern half of the nation. Showers were to continue in 
the Northwest, with snow in the higher elevations

Highs Sunday were to be in the 20s over northern 
Maine, the 30s from the rest of northern New England 
to Minnesota and in the northern sections of the Inter
mountain region, the 40s from southern New England 
to the Great Lakes, eastern Kansas, the Rockies, the 
central Plateau and the Northwest, the 60s and 70s in 
the Southeast and the extreme Southwest, with a few 
readings in the 80s over south Florida. Elsewhere, 
highs were to be in the 50s.

FORECAST
West Texas: Partly cloudy and warmer Monday ai 

ItIrtTjr**' *~*t*Ty *>* Inirtrtle at the week '

raise about $5.5 billion the first year.
While not pushing the propt^l as a 

program, transportation Secretary Drew

needed to keep the government running for 
f iscal 1983, only three had been enacted 
when Congress started its election recess in

not be around in January either because 
they did not seek re-election 'or were 
defeafecTaTlhe polliT

living increase for all fetleral employes, 
judge's and members of Congress

die in
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PALESTINE, Texas lAP) -- A commercial bus carry 
ing holiday travelers skidded and overturned on a slick 
East Texas highway Friday, killing two passengers and 
injuring the e i ^  others aboard.

The bus, operated by Central Texas Bus Lines, was en 
route from Tyler to Waco when it hit a culvert and flipped 
during a rainstorm about 1:55 p m., authorities said

"The bus driver says the bus hit a big. wet, slippery spot 
on the road and the bus just started sliding, and there w as 
no way he could correct and get back on the road. " said 
Texas Department of Public Safely trooper William 
McDaniel.

The bus came to rest in a bar ditch about a half mile 
north of Pert, 10 miles northeast of here, authorities said

Killed were Melinda Faye ('allahan, 15, of Bastrop and 
Martha Hadde Williams, 73, of Brownstxiro. The victims 
were thrown through windows and pinmnl under the bus. 
said DPS trooper Steve Severn.

Pat Callahan, 34, mother of the teen-age victim, and 
Beth I.aken-Ilaw,.26, a Filipino student at Baylor Univer 
sity in Waco, remained in stable condition late Friday at 
Anderson County Memorial Hospital, said spokeswoman 
D. Johnson.

The remaining five passengers and 67 year old bus 
driver Sam Gilbreath of Tyler were lreal«'<l and released, 
Ms. Johnson said.

Gilbreath told investigators he was traveling at .50 to .52 
mph and did not brake when the bus began to skid, 
McDaniel said

"In that particular spot up there, the road is pretty 
slick, " said Anderson County Chief Ix-puty .lames Todd 
“ With this rain, the oil comes up on the roiifi and it makes 
it just like ice."

One passenger, 29-year-old Army .Sgt l.arry Cantwell, 
said a light drizzle was falling when the hus U'gan to 
hydroplane on the slick pavement

“ We must have hit some water, becau.se I lelt the rear ol 
the bus fishtail to the left." said Cantwell, based at Fort 
Hood in Killeen. “ When we got off into the grass I heard 
something go ‘crack' and the bus went over "

Cantwell, who was sitting on the front row ot s<‘ats. said 
he fell across the bus when it flipped, striking his hack on 
a luggage rack

Mrs. Williams, who was silting directly behind him. a Iso 
was thrown across the bus and was plum'd halfway out a 
window, he said.
'H li skMl he heJkM’Mni. CMtahan call out, “ My baby, my 

baby,”  after her dau^ter was thrown through the win 
‘dw\V:........... •

Cantwell said he boarded the bus after leaving his

2
8

I'.XTAI, CR.XSil — Law eiiforceiiienl officials iiis|iert a 
bus from Central Texas Kus Lines that crashed in miles

sister's home in Lyler in a last minute change of plans 
when a bus from Ixingview was delayed.

A Tyler woman aboard the bus, 58 year-old Bernadine 
llammon.s, said she rememfiered only llie screech of the 
whec'Is as the bus tx'gan to skid

"The next thing I knew. Hie bus was lumliliiig,'' she 
said

Gilbreath told officers he has-drivew for the Wueo bnse«i 
bus company seven years, McDaniel said Th»' trmiper 
said IfK' bus involved in the wreck was 21 years old 

Central Texas Bus Lines tiuys old buses from Trailways 
lull IS an inde|X'mk'nl o|N'ration The company was fined

AatociatMl phoHi
from Paleatine Friday aflernooii. Two of the II people 
aboard were killed.

$1,0110 after anotfu'i" of its Ihlscs was involved in a June 
1980 crash near Jasper,, Ark the worst traffic accident 
in Ifu' stale's history.

Fed»'ral investigators determined that impio|M'rly 
maintained brakes and a faulty transmission contributed 
to the crash, which killed 20 people and injurt'd 13 utliers 
w hen the bus vetfredpff.^ hjj^w^y aud (̂ -(1 5<i.l(M'liitil'*
I ocky I'^vinc i ^ ^ ------  -------  -----------------

N
OllH'rs trealt'd and released Frulay were Ihinilhy 

Johnson, 34, of Ixmgvi?\C; t{I'r<!^*'*Pierce, l!>, ftflJint^ii'w 
and her 13-year-old brother Jimmy

Man believed behind plot to kill pope advertisement

By SAMUEL KOO 
Associated Press Writer 

ROME — A Bulgarian airline official charged 
with plotting to kill the pope is being investigated 
as “ director”  of the alleged scheme, Italian 
press reports said Saturday.

Meanwhile, court sources said the magistrate 
probing last year’s shooting of the pope has 
issued arrest warrants for two more Turkish na
tionals in the case.

Reports from Sofia, Bulgaria, said the Com
munist government had summoned the Italian 
ambassador and demanded the immediate 
release of Sergei Ivanov Antonov, Rome station 
c l ^  for the state-owned Balkan Airline.

The Bulgarian state news agency BTA issued 
an official statement calling his arrest last 
Thursday “ an absolutely illegal, abitrary, ab
solutely unjustified hostile act.”

Antonov was charged with complicity in the 
May 13, 1981, shooting of Pope John Paul II by 
Turkish terrorist Mehmet Ali Agca in St. Peter’s 
Square. Police sources have said Antonov played 
a “ very active”  role in the alleged conspiracy, 
but there has been no official account of his pur

ported involvement.
Rome’s largest daily newspaper. II Messag 

gero, quoted unidentified police sources as say 
ing Antonov, 35, played “ the role of diri'clor in 
the attack, and Ali Agca had at least one other 
hired gunman at his side in St. Peter’s Square"

II Messaggero said Antonov's rule included 
preparing a hideout and a getaway for Agca. who 
was seized by bystanders and police after he shot 
John Paul twice with a Browning automatic 
pistol.

Ilario Martella, the magistrate Investigating 
the case, charged Friday that Agca, Antonov and 
three other Turks previously arrested or im 
phcatedJnthe shooting were part of a larger-con^ 
spiracy.

But Martella also said there was no evidence of 
plots by “ international groups’ ’ — apparently 
refuting U.S. press speculation of Ijnks bi'tween 
Agca, the Bulgarian secret police and the Soviet 
KGB intelligence agency.

Agca. serving a life sentence in an Italian jail, 
has maintained that he acted alone

Antonov reportedly told interrogators that his 
own arrest “ didn't make any sense"

.ludicial soiirci's said .Saturday that Martella 
had liaiided warrants to Interpol and the Italian 
anti terrorist jxilice lor two Turkish fugitives ac 
cused of possible complicity in the shixiting 
They identified thi' suspects as Oral Celik and 
Bekir Celenk Authorities Ix'lieve Celik, also 
w anted by Turkish military authorities on multi 
pie murder ctuirges, and Celenk, sought on 
weafKHis-smuggling charge's, are hiding in West 
Germany.

The Turkish daily Milliyet has alU'ged that 
Celik Ix'lped organize Agca'se.scape in 1979 from 
a Turkish prison where he was awaiting trial for 
the murder of a Turkish newspaper editor

TIh' jxaper said Celik bought the pistol Used to 
shixil the pope Irotn an Aastrian. gun dealer and 
that il later was given to Agca by another Turk. 
OiiK'r Bagci

Bagci was arrested in .Switzerland and ex- 
Iraditwl to Italy to face conspiracy charges 
Another Turki.sh national. Musar Cedar O lebi, 
was arrested last month in West Germany and is 
awaiting extradition to Italy

D M S O
(D im e t h y l Su lfo xide )

advertisement

Hawaii declared disaster area
HONOLULU (A P )  -  

President Reagan declared 
Hawaii a disaster area 
Saturday as a nuclear- 
powered submarine docked 
to help restore power to one 
island blacked out by the 
worst hurricane on record to 
hit the Pacific paradise.

Tbe attack submarine USS 
Indianapolis was p r ised  in
to service as a floBting elec
tric generator for the island 
of Kauai, wltere 39,000 
residents had been without 
power since IXiesday n i ^  
when Hawaii’s First major 
hurricane in 23 years left 
almost $200 m illion in 
damage.

But even with the sub plug
ged into one of the island’s 
three genErating plants, 
utility officials said it pro
bably would be two to three 
weeks before full service 
was restored.
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"We’d like to try to get 90 
percent of the system up in 
two weeks,”  said Kelvin Kai, 
transmission and distribu
tion manager of Kauai Elec 
trie Co.

Damages to private and 
public property on Kauai 
and on the more populous 
island of Oahu have been 
estimated by disaster of
ficials at about $160 million, 
and military officials say Ar
my faciliities may have sus
tained an additional $30 
million in damage.

The Red Cross said Iwa’s 
110-mph winds destroyed 180 
homes on Oahu and Kauai,

and an additional 934 sus
tained major damage. Near
ly 1,500 had minor damage.

Dick Sasaki of the Na
tional Weather Service in 
Honolulu said damage was 
“ much, much worse”  than 
that left by Hurricane Dot in 
1959 Before Dot. he said, 
there had been no record of a 
hurricane hitting Hawaii 
head-on. although many had 
come close.

Gov. George Ariyoshi on 
F'riday freed $1.2 million in 
state disaster funds by 
declaring the islands major 
disaster areas, and asked 
Pres iden t Reagan for 
federal assistance

By tIL A  ESTES
Q. It Meems a homeowner coaM be of assistance in 

helping the real estate agent show his bouse to prospec
tive buyers. Why is this discouraged?

A. Etrat o f all. ih owUig a houaa la Ume-canaumlnf and. aften. Inconve 
nieni Part o f Ow real calale aaent'a foi) la to reU en  you of Ihoao two 
tardena Tha a f n i  w il  a laoqu H ^  Bu gM I that yon alay In Hit baclisround 
faecauae a hinaanoniar-tteoiighluaUfiaBtr pcIda -m ay aay too much about 
aomc IMam. and too little about others The agant not only knmn tha mcriti 
and ahart-enmlnm a f y a w  hame. he alao knows for what the praapective 
buyer la laahlas. Plaally. a third party, the atent. can uauaby be more 
objecHve, p u tM a gs  Into clearar perspective, and project that prrsper 
Use and objectivity to the buyer

The purchase of a family memorial is 
the most permanent of all in
vestments. That choice, once made, 
is permanent and reflects how your 
family name will be recorded for 
future generations and for posterity. 
The experience, ability and integrity 
of those from w hom  you purchase 
your m em orial is your assurance of 
the finest in material, design and 
workmanship.
Remember Lubbock M onument 
means quality, and you want nothing 

ibut the best for your family.

' your representative is...

Steve Childress 
Trin ity  M em oria l 

Business 2 6 3 - 1 3 2  I 
H o m e 2 6 7 - 1 3 2 1  

-  Big Spring, Texas -
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D M S () is a solvent made from the 
process of making paper from pulp The 
iignin, which holds the cells together, is 
boiled off and refined. First synthesizcxl 
by a Russian chemist in 1866.

Dimethyl sulfoxide is a therapeutic 
principle A therapeutic principle has a 
wide range of usefulness representing 
a h ^ l ir e ly  new means of treating 
diseases Three therapeutic principles 
have emerged in this century: Penicillin 
in 1928, cortisone in 1948 and dimethyl 
sulfoxide in 1963, studied iiS Ol'dgMf for 
more than 16 years 

During the 16 years D M S O has been 
available on a worldwide basis, no one 
has documented serious toxicity in 
humans although millions have been 
treated with it. Dimethyl sulfoxide is 
prescriptive throughout most of the 
world for varied ailments, except in the 
United .States.

Some Current Medical Uses of D M S O 
Acne — Reported use by some 

dermatologists with excellent results. 
Other reports from various sources 
described many cases of self 
administration by persons with severe 
acne who experienced similar good 
results

Arthritis -- There have been numerous 
reports of I) M ,S O’s therapeutic 
effectiveness in the treatment of arthritis 
in its various forms — gout, rheumatoid 
and osteoarthritis. Therapeutic effects: 
reduction or elimination of pain; 
reduction of swelling; mobility and 
flexibility restored in fingers, hands, 
arms, shoulders and other body joints 

Athletic Injuriea — It was reportod to 
be most effective for Achilles tondinities; 
sprained ankles; hamstring muscle 
pulls; bursitis; myositis; shinsplint; 
muscle spasms; bruises and a variety of 
other eolations In professional football, 
D M S U was used on a number of I.os 
Angeles Rams players in connection with 
a federally funded study 

Back .Sprain — Majority of patients 
experienced decreased pain and ability 
to move back without serious discomfort 
within 30 to 60 minutes after treatment 
with D M S O.

Boils — Reported excellent results in 
reducing inflammation and expediting 
the healing process.

Bursitis — Relief of pain and increased 
mobility in 30 to 60 minutes after 
treatment. Relief for a period of 2 to 6 
hours with intensity of pain reduced 
when it reoccurs.

Canker .Sores — Reported to be very 
*'ff«'ctiv(' ill removing pain ami 
exiMihling thi' hi'aling priM i.-sa.

Cold Sores — R ep^ed  to be very 
effective in promoting rapid healing 

Coma — Preliminary experimental 
data indicates potential uses of D M S O

in the treatment of comatose patients.
DNA Virus Infection — Patients in 

New Zealand with a variety of skin 
infections caused by DNA virus, when 
treated with DMSO, experienced healing 
in approximately one third the normal 
time.

Fever B listers^ Reported to be very 
effective in promoting rapid healing.

F'roslbites — Reported excellent 
results in treatment of severe cases in 
Russia. (Tiina and the United .States.
- Gout.—.Many documented cases of 
patients experiencing dramatic relief of 
pain and general overall improvement, 
when treatd with DMSO

Sinusitis — Patients treated with a 
diluted solution of DMSO applied to the 
nasal mucose experienced relief of pain 
and improvM healing of the infected 
sinuses.

Thrombophlebitis — Some cases of 
medical application of DMSO to patients 
with thrombosed blood vessels indicated 
effective relief of pain.

Varicose Veins — Some patients with 
this problem when treated with DMSO, 
experienced relief of pain and general 
improvement.

Whiplash — .Some limited use of DMSO 
in the treatment of whiplash has shown 
promising results.

Dimethyl sulfoxide will readily pass 
through almost all tissues of the human 
body including the nail and tooth enamel 
It will relieve pain, reduce swelling, slow" 
the growth of bacteria. Increase the flow 
of urine, soften scar tissue, serve as a 
muscle relaxant and Improve .blood 

.supply. It is little wonder that any 
substance with the wide range of 
primary pharmacological action, 
possessed by DMSO, has broad 
usefulness.

Solution of DMSO is often confused 
with purity. The concentrated amount of 
DMSi), when mixed or diluted with 
water, is expressed in percent of 
solution The percent of solution of DMSO 
may range from a fraction of one percent 
to 99 9 percent. Any gel or cream 
mixture is less than 99 9 percent 
strength. A 70 percent solution of DM.SO 
is reported to most effective in exter
nal applications and is least likely to 
cause skin rash or burns The 
concentration most often used at the 
University of Oregon Health Sciences 
Center for external application is 70 
percent solution

'This information submitted by Eugene 
F Skwnrk, DBA Pegleg Enterprise — 
in 3 Box 168 A. Big Spring, TX 7972(1 
FJxil 184 I 20 South .Service Rii.ni iiiid 
Moss U ke Road .393 5937

Dealer inquiries invited
70 percent DMSO solution available in 

a roll on applicator

V
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Know your DEKSEPACKH
own limits

-An

It’s amazing how some people who can’t even control their 
feet think they’ll be able to control their cars once they get 
behind the wheel.

Statistics show they’re dead wrong.
According to government studies, a  person with one-tenth of 

alcohol in his bloodstream (legally intoxicated in _

________In e jc d ia n ^ f c * *

Cam{^{tind.s,eacli Vextwniic ^sidential 
wfll C O T  an MX him

0

Texas) is six times more likely to have a serious accident than 
someone who’s hatf no alcohol at all:-------

i C U ) ^

Everyone knows it’s best not to drink before driving. But 
everybody also knows that many people drink, and some occa
sionally drive afterwards.

So, many safety officials now say: “ If you do drink before 
driving, know your own limit.”

Records show that the biggest problem on the highway {s not 
the moderate social drinker, but the problem drinker. TTiat’s 
because most people stay within their limits.

But,̂  if you can think of anyone who could use a little 
guidance, pick up a pocket chart, “ Know Your Limits,” at par
ticipating restaurants, bars and liquor stores. Or write 205 San 
.Jacinto Bldg., Austin, TX 78701. If you choose to drink, drink 
responsibly.'

\|

Around the Rim
KvCAKOl.DA.MKI.

[Religion of freedom
Steve Chapman

It is not unknown for constitu
tional rights to collide head-on. 
In the news business our r i^ t  to 
a free press may collide with the 
right of an accused to a fair 
trial. But you will seldom en
counter a stranger collision 
than a case before the Supreme 
Court last year. It involved a 
Missouri university, but it could 
have been one of any number of 
campuses in this country.

The Christian group’s position 
was that a public university is a 
pubHc forum, that such forums 
exist for free speech, and that 
religious speech cannot be con- 

lly distinguished from 
of speech. If a

Our problem with languages

stitutiona 
any other
umversity extends its hospitali-

; forty to one specific interest for the
propagation of its ideas, such as 
homosexuals, it <cannot close its

At the U n i v e r s i t y  of  
Missouri’s Kansas City campus 
it was permissible for students 
to sit on the lawn and read the 
works of Karl Marx. It was for- 

i*«tudenttfiimi( Ob tte

doors to other specific interests 
for the propagation of ftheir
ideas. The r i^ t  to speak freely 
and to exercise one’s religion 
must be protected, for this the 
Constitution requires.

lawn and read the Bible. The 
university tolerated a student 
homosexual society and granted 
the gays a room to meet in; but 
such was the university’s 
bizarre review of the First 
Amendment that it prohibited a 
student Christian society and 
denied its members the same 
privilege. On this Kansas City 
campus, free speech stopped 
with “ In the beginning ... ’

The university’s comsei told 
the Court that nothing would 
prevent the Rev. Jerry Falwell 
from speaking once on campus, 
but “some serious constitu
tional problems would be 
created if he were to come on a 
regular basis.” Reading from 
the Bible stretches freedom of 
speech too far, he said, and to 
authorize religious speech 
would be to advance an 
establishment of religion.

It may be possible to open a 
newspaj^r or magazine without 
being subiected to a lecture 
about the disgraceful ignorance 
of foreign languages Americans 
display. Unfortunately, it is not 
the experience I have enjoyed 
lately. Like soil erosion or the 
future of the United Nations, 
this subject seems to inspire 
every custodian of high
mindedness — officers of the 
League of Women Voters,

ftresidential commissions, pro- 
essors of sociology at obscure 

private co lteM . Well, as they 
say in Spanish, “Basta.”

A recent article in Newsweek 
typifies the epidemic: “While 
more and more foreigners learn 
English, few U.S- students study 
foreign languages ... Less than 3 
percent of all high school 
students attain ‘meaningful’
foreign-language competence 
... Says Dr. Rose Hayden, ex-

In January 1977 a group of 
evangelical Christian students
applied for permission to. use a 
vacant classroom for Saturday 
night meetings. Their purpose 
was to join in group worship and 
Bible study. 'Their request was 
denied.

My own sympathies, for 
whatever they may be worth, 
are wholly upon the side of 
Christian stu<tents. Milton had 
the right idea: “Let the winds of 
doctrine blow!”

The university’s position in 
Widmer vs. Vincent was that 
the university is an agency of 
the state; its grounds are the 
property of the state. For the 
state to permit any organized 
religious group to use its 
grounds or buildings would be to 
entangle the state in an 
establishment of religion, and 
this the Constitution forbids.

A university worthy of its role 
in society should provide a 
stump or so a i^ x  or a vacant 
classroom for any law-abiding 
group of students wishing to 
promote a cause or say a 
prayer.

It’s worth remembering that 
our nation already has a Idnd of 
establishment of religion. It is 
the religion of Fre^om . We 
ought to practice that religion 
more devotedly.

ecutive director of the National 
Council on Foreign Language 
and International Studies, ‘We 
are graduating people who are 
globally illiterate.’”

Some people get alarmed at 
this sort of stuff; I get alarmed 
when I discover that someone 
actually spends money to sup
port a National Council on 
Foreign Language and Interna
tional Studies. Newsweek  
should have its reporters in
vestigate why Dr. Hayden can’t 
find an honest job instead of 
b a d g e r i n g  u p s t a n d i n g  
Americans who have the same 
loyalty to their native tongue as 
one woman had to the King 
James Bible: “ If it was good 
enough for Jesus, it’s good 
enough for me.”

The people distressed by this 
phenomenon never consider

that Americans have good 
reasons to spurn foreign  
languages. One is that they are 
unnecessary. Anyone who 
knows English can converse 
with 230 million Americans, 24 
million Canadians, 56 million 
Br i t ons  and  15 m i l l i on  
Australians, just to start with — 
which is enough to satisfy the 
average American.

Another reason is that foreign 
languages are useless. The 
typical Frenman, in the course 
of a day, may run into people 
speaking English, Cerm an,~  
Italian or heaven knows what.
( If he is truly typical, hewill be- 
rude to all of them.) To con
verse with these foreigners, he 
has to know other languages 
besides French. The typical 
American, in contrast, rarely 
has to grappL* with anything 
more difficult than a New 
Jersey accent.

regular globe-trotting get to use
i K)1their adopted tongues for only a

couple of weeks a year — barely 
enough to master now to ask for
directions to the men’s room.

It isn’t true, as the foreign 
language fascists contend, that 
Americans are simply lazy. A 
race'of people whicii settled a 
new continent, liberated Europe 
from Hitler and survived Jbm
my Carter’s presldencv is not 
likely to be intimidated by the
prospect of conjugating French 
verbs. But Americans are stub
bornly practical; if they can’t 
use it, they don’t want it.

It may sound easy, becoming 
al illita global Illiterate, but it isn’t. 

Like millions of Americans, I 
once was  st imulated by 
i d e a l i s t i c  i m p u l s e  and  
academic requirem ent to 
deliver myself into the study of 
foreign languages, laboring 
throui^ three years of junior 
high school German and one
year of college Spanish. Yet, to-

rla ■day the only language in which I 
can construct a sentence is 
English (or, rather, what passes 
for English in Texas).

I may be dismissed as 
atypical, my travels abroad be
ing limited to Mexico and 
Canada. But even fresh from 
my study of Spanish, I never 
met a Mexican who would 
voluntarily endure listening to 
me speak it. There is no reason 
to think Germans would have^

That is why there is no basis 
for the fear that monol- 
ingualism will cost the U.S. 
dearly in world trade. An insuf
ficient appetite for lucre is not a 
trait normally associated with 
homo Americanus. Mention 
that there is money to be made 
by learning other languages, 
and Americans will trample you 
on their way to learn them.

But the calls for more 
language instruction may have 
their benefit. The people alarm
ed about this problem may ac
tually do something about it, 
like enroll in Berlitz and learn a 
language for use on those occa
sions wMn they run into a stray 
Yemenite or Zambian. That 
would enable Newsweek to print 
its next jeremiad on foreign 
languages in Italian or ancient 
Hebrew, understandable onlv to 
those who shares its obsession. 
Then the rest of us, left in peace, 
can go back to trying to master 
Valspeak.

Jack Anderson

Top secrets jeopardized

WASHINGTON -  The recent 
conviction of Geoffrey Prime, a 
Br i t i sh  communica t i ons  
specialist who passed secret in
formation to the Kremlin, has 
made our own intell^ence 
agencies understandably ner
vous. But the case of Ed 
Weimer, a 15-year employee of

the super-secret National 
Seciunty Agency, suggests that 
the government maybe expen
ding its efforts in the wrong 
dir^tion.

While on a secret mission to 
Vietnam in 1974, Weimer met 
and fell in love with a Viet
namese woman. His NSA

bosses, fearful that Weimer’s
fiancee might be a spy, im- 

........................ lim no
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mediately ordered him home.
So far, so good. It’s understan

dable that a hush-hush agency 
like the NSA would worry about 
the romantic liaison of one of its 
employees.

But the NSA went beyond the 
call of duty to protect Weimer ' 
from himself. The agency 
thwarted every effort he made 
to have his fiancee evacuated 
from Vietnam and join him in 
the United States, where she 
would be harmless even if she 
were indeed a communist agmt 
— which Weimer stoutly denies. 

Eventually, Weimer’s fiancee

the woman he loved.
While gathering evidence for 

his lawsuit, Weimer found that 
U.S. intelligence agencies had 
helped s m u ^ e  friends of CIA 
ana other I^ A  agents out of 
Vietnam. He also uncovered 
serious security violations by 
NSA officials. ^

When he tried to prosecute his 
linst the NSA, Weimer

1 , was that the NSA gave 
him his security file, which con
tained confidential information 
about his career. With millions 
of dollars’ worth of super- 
sophisticated intelligence  
deuces at their disposal, NSA 
(tfficials used a simple crayi 
cross through some of 
material.

onto 
of the

case as
concluded that agency officials 
were far more interested in
covering up their actions than in 
rectifying his shabby treatment

M y a s s o c i a t e  D o n a l d  
Goldberg has seen the flle.

— or protecting security.

managed to escape from Viet
nam to France. When she was
safely out of her homeland, 
Weimer filed suit against the 
NSA for damage to his career. 
He had been forced out of the in
telligence agency because of his 
persistence in trying to rescue

One trick the agency resorted 
to was stamping “Top Secret” 
on any documents that would 
prove embarrassing to the NSA. 
Its attorneys also succeeded in 
having the entire case put under 
court seal, thereby preventing 
any public scrutiny oi Weimer’s 
charges.

What really appalled Weimer,

Gearly visible were the names 
of more than a dozen NSA 
agents who have served in sen
sitive positions abroad and a 
discription of an extremely sen
sitive intellisence-gathering 
technique used by the agency.
Their disclosure would be a 
serious breach of national 
security.

Weimer also charges he was 
r out ine l y  shown h igh l y  
classified NSA documents for

Billy Graham

We lost 
our infant

Dear Dr. Graham: We 
recently lost our infant son 
because of a congenital heart 
problem. Now I find myself 
wmrylng If he is really in 
Heaven. Do you think God takes 
chiidren who die directly to 
Heaven? — Mrs. N.O.E.

' Dear Mrs. N.O.E.: Yes, I am 
convinced that everything the 
Bible teaches us about God 
should ^ve  yoii assurance that 
your child is in Heaven. You 
should take special encourage
ment from the encounter Jesus 
had with some little children
one dav. 'Hie-disciples were 
angry that they were coming to

been more patient.
And travel abroad is no 

as'surance of improvement. 
Even those Americans with the 
time and money to engage in

Jesus and bothering him (as 
they thought), but Jesus 
replied, “Let the little children 
come to me, and do not hinder 
them, for the kingdom of heaven 
belongs to such as these” (Mat
thew 19:14). I know that this 
verse encourages each of us to 
be child-like in our trust in God, 
but it also gives us a clear idea 
of the way Jesus welcomes little 
ones into the Kingdom.

Remember that it is Christ 
who has saved your child. He is 
not in Heaven because he was 
innocent and free from sin, 
although as an infant he had 
never had the opportunity to 
make moral decisions. But the 
Bible tells us that every one of 
us inherits the tendency to sin.
aiKi uiSw.Binxttt Tuinirp i iw a Iq w
be ctoins  ̂ •l e a n ^  'by Christ'.' THht is 
why we want to the ccofis to 
make our salvation po^ible. 
Rejoice that your son did not 
have to pay the penalty for his 
own sins, mit Christ paid the 
penalty for him.

But I also am concerned 
about you and your husband. 
Although your letter does not 
say much about it, I am sure 
this has been a difficult time for 
you. My prayer is that you 
would find in Christ the comfort 
and hope that you need. It is 
never easy to see someone die 
that we love, no matter how old 
or young. “Brothers, we do not
want you ... to grieve like the 

M lrest of men, who have no hope. 
We believe that Jesus died and 
rose again and so we briieve 
that G ^  will bring with Jesus 
those who havp fallen asleep in 
him” (1 Thessalonians 4:13-14).

And if God rives you other 
children in the future, pray that 
he will help you to be the best 
p ^ ib le  examples to them for 
Christ’s sake, so some day they 
will meet in Heaven the brother 
they never knew mi earth.

In. a further irony, Weimer’s 
case was disniissed by a 

dim ’tfederal judge because he i 
file suit within the statute of 
limitations. The reason he 
didn’t file, of course, was that he 
was afraid the communist 
government of Vietnam would 
retaliate against the flancee ot
an American spy. By being a 

a M  Iw
protect his fiancee, weimer has
good 8(ddier trying to

F o o t n o t e :  A n  N S A  
spokeswoman had no comment.

which he had not been given a 
security clearance. In other 
words, the intelligence agency 
gave secret infmmation to an
employee it apparently feared 
had been compromised by his
personal attachment to a 
foreign the agency thought 
might be a spy.
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KNOW YOUR LIMITS
CHART FOR RESPONSIBLE PEOPLE WHO MAY 

SOMETIMES DRIVE AFTER DRINKING!
APPROXIMATE BLOOD ALCOHOL PERCENTAGE

Drinks Body Weight in Pounds

/ 100 120 140 160 180 200 220 240 Influenced
1 .04 .03 .03 .02 .02 .02 02 02 Rarely
2 .08 .06 05 05 04 04 03 03
3 .11 .09 08 .07 .06 06 05 .05
4 .15 .12 .11 .09 .08 0 8 ^ .07 .06
5 .19 .16 13 12 11 .09 .09 .08 Possibty
6 .23 .19 18 .14 .13 .11 10 09
7 .26 .22 19 16 .15 .13 12 .11
8 .30 25 21 .19 17 .15 14 .13 Definitely
9 .34 .28 24 .21 .19 , 17 .15 .14

10 .38 .31 27 .23 .21 19 .17 id
S u b tra c t  .0 1 %  fo r  a a c h  4 0  m in u ta a  o f  d r in k ir tg  

Q u a  d r in k  fa  1 o i .  o f  10 0  y ra o f  Sq u a r, ia oa. o f  b a a r, o r  4 e «. o f  ta b fa  w fn a .

DRINKING U lA H I r- Sa> vou've Jvad-aTaw mara driwfca than yea-Utink yawaheuid 
have had. and you want to make sure its safe to drive. This pockH chart can tell you. 
It can be clipped out fur use, or,is available at many stores. For more information, see 
the editorial on page f^^.. _____ _ ____  ___ ______ . ^__________  _ _ _ _  _  __
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Shoppers hit the malls
r

Crowds are big, but many are 'just looking, thanks'
By LAURA RICHARDSON 

Associated Press Writer 
Cold, rainy weather didn’t stop Ue traditional 

holiday shopping season from opening on 
schedule F r i^ y , but manyTexanswhoelb^ed 
their way into stores said the receaiian has forc
ed them to plan a low-key Christmis.
^ a n y  »̂f the shoppers said^hef were “ just 
looking, thanks.”  Those who were hiying echoed 
a treixl evident around the nation by saying they 
were spending less and choosing p-actical gifts 
this year.

“ We don’ t have money,”  said Calixta 
Gusdman of Harlingen, who was stnppiiig at Sun 
Valley Moll there. *Tm  only buying gifts for the
little ones.”

Thos^ she clirthing And
“ something they can use.”

La Von Curry said she used to buy radios and 
_^tber “ frivolous”  g ifts for th^ tpen-gg ^  in her 
family. This year she'shuying clothes.

The recession.^ she said, “ has affected 
everybody."

In the ritzy Galleria in north Dallas, where ex
pensive shops like Tiffany, Charles Jourdan, 
Saks Fifth Avenue and Marshall Field's are 
among the 95 stores, many people said they were 
“ just looking.”  and looking, specifically, for 
clothes.

The mall gave away multi-colored shopping 
bags Friday morning, but most of them hung 
empty from shoppers' arms.

Shopkeepers in the Rio Grande Valley, where 
the devaluation of the Mexican peso has 
devastated merchants, were taking extraor^ 
ditiary steps to pull dollars out of customers'
pockets.

Lynn Marezyk, marketing director of the 
Amigoland Mall Merchant’s Association, said 
the group hoped to bring in an extra $3^,000 
wtH-th of busiiK&s by givingaway freeiacturesof 
Santa with the kids, and offering free three-

minute long-distance telephone calls on the MCI 
long-distance network.

But Ms. Marezyk said she expected sales to be
off “ in the neighborhood of 20 to 24 percent”  from 
last year

Last Christinas, she said, “ the peso was (sell
ing at) 27 to 91 and much of our traffic at that., 
time was from Mexieo;" New the peso gees for~ 
as much as 127 to the dollar, and Mexican shop
pers don't have as much buying power.

Shoppers are buying more practical gifts such 
as clothing this year, Ms. Marezyk said, and 
“ they are price comparing.”

Other merchants couldn't — or wouldn't — say 
how many customers were buying and
many were just enjoying the arrival of Santa 
Claus and the elaborate mall decorations.

In Dallas, spokesmen for both Neiman- 
Marcus, a haven for the affluent, and Target, a 
discount departnienl.st0re,^were close-msutfiel 
about sales.

Ex-employee held for Amoco threats
HOUSTON (AP) — A 38-year-old former 

employee has been arrested fo allegedly sending 
letters threatening Amoco's Oil Co.’s largest 
refinery, the FBI said Saturday.

Alton S. Edwards, of Houston, was arrested 
shortly before midnight Friday and charged with 
sending threatening communications through 
the mail, said Homer Hauer, special agent in 
charge of the FBI Itere,

Edwards was fired from his job at Amoco’s 
Texas City refinery in October, said Don Wilson, 
assistant director of security for the parent com
pany, Standard Oil of Indiana. However, Wilson 
refused to say why Edwards was discharged, 
and would not disclose any details about his 
employment

A hearing is set Monday before a U S 
magistrate. ,

Two letters, signed by “ The People’s Worker 
Revelutionery (sic) Committee for Worker 
Justice,”  were mailed to Amoco earlier this 
month, threatening to “ make war against your 
company’ ’ unless the company re-hired all the 
workers fired from jobs at the Texas City 
refinery. »

Similar letters also were sent to a,Houston 
Chronicle reporter and to officials of the Oil, 
Chemical and Atomic Workers Union l.ocal 
4-449.

A man identifying himself as Edwards con
tacted Amoco by telephone after the company 
issued a statement asking the sender of the let
ters for clarification of his demands, Wilson said.

The first letter was received Nov. 4, said 
Amoco spokesman John Vesey said. Ihe letter 
said that “ something bad will happen to Amoco’s 
refinery in Texas City”  if the fired workers were 
not re-hired, Vesey said.

The second letter, delivered Nov. 16 and bear
ing and a Texas City post office box as a return 
address, stated that “ unless these people are 
brought back to work we are prepared to move 
against any Amoco facility, office, well, refinery 
unit, or their property. It is up to you gentleman 
(sic) either you pay out a few thousand dollars 
and bring these people back to work or risk los
ing millions or even billions in repair or replace
ment costs.

“ Gentleman, you can hire all of the rent-a-cops

that you like and searth all ot the cars that you 
like, but we are the Vietnam generation and we 
knotFR^ tamake wa*,”  the letter'said.

Vesey said neither letter made a specific 
thrrat.

“ They were kind of lebulous, really." he said.
Vesey said Amoco ncreased security at the 

refinery, but nothing extraordinary happened, 
and no bombs or anything similar ever were 
found.

The threats against Amoco came about one 
month after Gulf Oil Corp.’s largest chemical 
plant was shut down f*r five days. Gulf officials 
received a six-|H«e Utter Sept. 28 from extor
tionists threatening to blow up the plant if they 
weren’t paid $15 million.

The shutdown cost Gulf about $5 million, com
pany officials estimated.

Five bombs were found at the Gulf plant. One 
exploded harmlessly while being dractivated 
and the other four were safely defused. Five 
Durango, Colo., residents have been charged in 
the plot.

10 convicted in drug smuggling RENT
MIAMI (A F ) — Ten Florida men, including one stock 

car driver, were convicted Saturday in a huge marijuana
smuggling conspiracy.

The verdict came after eight days of deliberations and 
10 weeks of testimony and arguments before U.S. District 
Judge Sidney Aronovitz. In addition to conspiracy 
charges against the 10 included importinig marijuana and 
possession of marijuana with intent to distribute.

Government testimony and exhibits in the case, in
cluding electronic-surveillance tape recordings, attemp
ted to show that the defendants conspired to bring tons of 

.marijuana to Florida from the, Bahamas aboard higb-
~*jrr

driver”  drug-conspiracy case, although few ol those 
charged were actually efrivers on the stock-car circuit.

Nineteen people were indicted in the case tried before 
Aronovitz. Of those, five won dismissals and or had 
charges dropped. Two pleaded guilty, and two others won 
separate trials.

Among those convicted was stock-car driver Gary 
Balough. Also convicted were: Robert “ Gainer" Jemigan 
of Boca Raton; Joseph Campbell Jr. of Dania; John Den
nis Cason of Coral Gables; Dennis Kaye of F'ort Lauder
dale; Thomas Sikes of Davie; Marion Van Horn and his 
w n of W ^ t galm Beacii. and John and Scott

TELEV IS IO N S OR 
STER EO S 

COMPARE PRICES 
SALES AND RENTALS

Norwood
TV and Audio Center

B u v  M o m  o r  G r a n d m o m  
a  F a m i l y  R i n g  a n d  C h a r m  
H e r  F r e e !
I t 's  J  lH > (U itifu l 14 k l .  
g o ld  c h c irm  i K i l  s a y s  
"0 1  M o m "  s u i ie r  
v a lu e !  A o d  It’s y o u r s  
a ir s o lu le ly  F R E E  w h e n  
y o u  b u y  y i u i r  M o m  o r  
G r a n d t iK M i)  a  I ' . im i ly  R in g  
c u s to m  s e t w i th  <1 b i r lh s lo n e  
lo r  a n y  m e m b e r  o l  y o u r  la m ily  
I t 's  th e  g i l l  s h e  w il l  c h e r is h  lo r c v e r !

T h e  E a m i ly  R m g  a n d  F R E E  c h a r m  t h e y ’r e  t h e  
g o ld e n  w a y  t o  le l l  M o m  s h e 's  4 1 . '

JCt

D o w n t o w n

urns
J C W E L E N t IN C .

> o u r P»r%onal J e w e le r
Big Spring, Texas

W e B e lie v e  in  $lg Spring"

367 6335

2

■ntatiC

JOIN US AND

SAVE
The time is NOW for you to join one of Big S p rin g  Savings’ special savings clubs.

For children age 12 and under, the 
Squirrels Club is a world of activity 
and fun. Parties with door prizes zwid 
free giveaways, special birthday 
presents, and your very own newsletter 
are some of the nutty things Squirrels 
do at Home Savings!

For teenagers, there’s the Teenage Savings Club. 
The teenage years are important —  they are a time 

of learning valuable lessons for life. At Home 
Savings, TA S C  members receive special ftnaheial 

advice because we think It Is vitally important. 
T A S C  also sponsors scholarships for deserving 

high school seniors and TA S C  Club members 
are eligible for special student 

checking accounts.

lose
the

autum n
c lu b

Autumn Club members are a special group of 
people, retired or age 62 and over. Quarterly 
meetings.games p>arties, local merchant discounts, 
and of course, all those wonderful trips such as 
Switzerland, Hawaii, New England, Paris, and even 
Dallas and Houston! The Autumn Club is tailored 
to fit everyone’s interest. And don’t forget bur 
Christmas party —  a highlight for any member.

Save35vS T O R E  C O U P O N

on any multi-pak or on one 
2-liter plastic bottle of 
Dr Pepper or Sugar Free Dr Pepper

:OrPamr«
r M c h o o u

I  ptg rataBar* the a ta lad taca valua plu!i 
XI lic a tv a d7c handling to r aach  coupon ifc a lv e d  in  oorw iaction w ith Vie retail 

»ala o l (ha p ro d u d  irxBcatad  R apnx lucad . m in i condIBon and 
oang-cu l ooupona mC not tw  accap la d  C oupon vo id  and kx ta itad  
•I invoioaa p itw in g  pu ichaaa  o l s u K a a n l a to d i to  co ve r radam phon t 
are rxx  produced on requaet. o r if coupon aaaigned. translo rrod  or 
praaan lad  b y  o n e  not a  re ta il d iatotx ito ro ta a id  product, o r 4 coupon 
« taxed, raairtetad p ro rrix la d  o r raqu ires Koanaing C uatom er p a y t 
any appBcabto lax o r dapoan C ^er 
orwy in araaa aarved by The O  t ’ a p txx  Boltin . j  C om pany 
larx l. Texas

l>  • -PPor '’ O  Bex 1 M I .  Chnfon. Iowa
52734

N
0
V

2
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Public Records
HOWAKPCOtJNTV COUST flUNGS 

V b ^  David Jamca. IfR  CaW y. paaaaaaia af nafiji

U an rd  Chartea Tin a r. JOO S StaameU in Midhairt. tatad
Wdqr Bqma. driving wkUa inloucalad
BikMa HdIsmb BM  Gunter, tbcfl
GIh  AnIlMny B w te . Apli. speedhig
C lw  Anthony Bnrtor. SouUUaDd Apli. UUnrt loapponr

iTlHnun Aw ntti. 2S0I MenfanU, diftroftarding warninn iign ■> C<n 
e iito. ramanrtnd to municipal court
I n A w  Ovrie, 107 W. 7tli, no rmancial respanaibility, remanded to

(?yiillia A. Martin vt 
Jerry D Moore and 
Katt^ Rae Ward And Ray Wwd, (fivoroe 
Stacy WilUama and SM I WilBuna. divorce

Lancaater. attemting to elude a pubce officer.

BdwerooB, BOO MiaMcr. meding 
DWI

LM6 Lancaster, ipeedmig. remanded to municipal court 
I WenlMby Powers, Route two, running stop sign, remanded to

n V  DISTRICT COURT RULINGS
WUMBMvalz Sporting Gooda On. va IWaad Boal'jr. and Pam Beal i

husioeas as Sparta Waridaod The AlUate'a Foot u ri WWlaker's

fPriddy. atwtRttaCMir t 

. Jany Qiiiaaalwvy vs Jama

'^Hg 8)>ii«. at al. arder af i 

RL Wladhaaa, iWnaR M g i

rMal

■ Raaiirei Munos. Wl N W 3rd. La nyi I SbUIIi. Abilene, mfribigf rrmaiuM In munirinal court
Sporting Goods, final summary Judaneiil 

va Roland BeaT Jr. aa

U 0 a  Alcaater. US W Mb. DWI
Jamas Darwin SRaa. Sterling Cdy Route. PW|
Dale Raliert Vain. DWI
Kb«y ~ iT « it  II OaHrae Jr.. Tlirtft Ledge. DWI 
Piad Ram Dava. 4M  Muir. DWI
R m iM ia i in iiiihn i - r ^ — *• ------------
J ita  David Dali. UM Ml Vernon DWI ------- ^
Cragnrin Pnrei. Slanteai, DWI
Vinoa A. Wagner. Boa t m .  pnmrmirai of marijuafia imder two lamni 
Ftaderick Wayne Jofenaan. IMS Uogrd. speeding
Gkn Amhony Barber. Southland Apnrtinenis. ealnbllioe el nccetembenap-

IITTH DISnU tTCO U R T FlIJNGS 
I va. Southland Oorpomtion, doing business as 711 Stares.

Dodger MPG.. O ^ v s  Rotend Beal Jr apl Pam Beal Sports World, the 
Athtale^ Feel apd Wlmeber'a Spurting Qoodi. flrnd umunary JufiRnent 

Broohs 9ioe MFC. Ob.. Inc., va Htdaad Baal Jr. atal. final ainmnary judg-

! Bradley and CImrIm E. Bradley, dhioroe 

MARRIAGES

. and Amy LriSaa Smll^ n . MS B.

tmnla and William J. Lewis Jr  . divorcee 
Beuaua Qnvalran lalm and Benny Islas, divorce 
Jmmn Ja McNsw and Michael Wayne McNew. (hvorce 
••■w Ward and Roy Harmon Ward, divotce 
^^■ ■O p d d |e w  Soafl RetwtBoe. pvsonal injury nuto

*̂**®™* Orodll Unioo vs F William O'Brien and

Tina M. GandM vs Edward F. Fariepy. reciprocal child support
• *W*y Ootporalion vs Bullock Electric Co , Inc , suit on ac

Robin Kay Patton and Larry Jay Patton corraetivc decree of divotce 
MaunoeG. ii------ ftmarmri Tompanj.
Patiicto H a n ^  R toeha^i^ Z.B. nnahait. taugiorary ordeti 

...........................   " miectod decree «Susan Marie HhRlia aiM Eddto Lae WiRlia. o m n ^  
Cannon Prieto "

Wcaky Norman Cm Jr., a .  IMS Wn 
isth

Ricci Lynn MUIaway. a  u n  Sycamore, and Ramh Lavea Ryfaalt. a . MW 
Ljmn

MIrhaiiniiT **~T*T T~ •TtTTjriinrT r~f — ««■*

J  Michey Losra
rcspondenl in contonpl for taihne tonay child sigporl 

Doyle Gene Tbomm and Shenylea Ihianias. divtace 
Ooleeto Irene Thanpaon and TaneS V. T hompum. temporary orders 
Thonms Allen Morris and Tanunie D. Morris, divorce 
James A. Barkley vs American Home Apsuranoe Canpany. pv%nwnt

> g .~ c * ir

I Chriamao Smith, O M  Wahad, r 
tMarim Uu^m . a s i  Navajhi

I Kevin Buhrindd, Sterling CMy Raute. i 
I Otain. naming M

FlaM TVe and Service. Inc va Don Jones DBA j  A H Casing Crews, suit on 

Judy Mauldm and Tommy Mauldin, divorre ___________

James A. Barkley vs American Home Amurance Ounitany, judRneot 
WArd vs MUey Pdrd Want, order of lim itiel

Joe Emi ItoUway^ 8c
Route

Bnae Leroy Juatka, SR U K  Waamn, and ClMiyl lynn Kay, at. IMS Waiaaa 
Rood

Gary Hoyle Hopper, H  n i l  ScUlm, and Dahra Ralyan Grydm, Mb same 
Thoon Dwayne MeVae. » .  Clovia, N.M., and FkanciBa Dniatto MMa, U .

I Grant Evana. I9M I anrsster, apt 
I Vaanamharg, » 7  Ann. I 

J O n W a d  Han. Hbigriwe, i 
TWri Lyua Rahcrta. MU Fiaher, i . . .
UmuaeaS. MatthHB.«>N.W 7lktBilHretocaidielK**dasS«l 

r, IMS Stoaford, I

, 1  Bernard McMahan. Conhonm. er hSiiWan J aoentention appnnl 
Hwiiid Ltoyd Smilh, Abilene, nnuing rad light appeal 
Dahra Ann Bingham, 187 E. ISIh, following too ctoaely appeal 
Mkhaal Sheffer, 7K Jofanaon. eipirad atickar appeal 
Rabeit ABcn WaRer. Midway Road. laSura to algml latoni appml 
EmI James Bulk, riitgngi. appeal
BBtovan Bates Laian, bilnre to atop at stop s i^  appanl 

■rieHRm, C 'ISIS .DWI
W.SaS.LUbhack.OWl

HOWABD COUNTV COURT RUUNG8
, GaU Raula. ptoadad gailly to DWI, finad SMS and 

SSI enmt eaato. oenimreil I I  mamba prt* eH"«
Rahcrto Pediea, M  N.E. Mh, ptoadad gniRy to DWI, finad gSM and Wl 

coiut caelB lu  montliB orohelion
WUfeaiB R SeR. M  B. 4Mh in Sm AimcIo. laBowtag too daeahr oppeol 

defaodaora motioo totSeouea graoled 
Ktom Janus PatoM. Locama. Wmh.. ptoadad RdllytosalicMagwMhaala 

parmH, fined n t  and $71 court coats
KaMbJamm Putman, Locaina. Wmb., mlictting altar hamrt.dtondnaad on 

metton of county attonw t pleaded eallly to anodim dhnrge)
Bmay Gaaulm Damida J r  . M$ N.W. illh, wm a l anend la n  days la 

caunly Jail and fined $wa and $71 ooort costa far iwocaltoa M prohaUui 
Samha Cantu, Adurty, pleaded guilty to DWI, finad $$M and $n eaart 

cooM* awMeocod atx prohottoo
JM Ivy Mioard WoBa, 411S Mukr. pleoded guilty la DWI, fload 8MA aod K1 

coHt caMa. sOBtenced tt noollia nrobetloB 
Mkhaal Paul Baitoy, Cartel^ p h S y g u ilty to DWI. fined $M$ and Wl

^^BahS^Sm' cid^Rou!^plia^di?gumy to pnmiiaUnn af martjaana.
fined $W$ and $71 court oasts

ViGkrR. Yanas. W$N.E. lOlh. ptoadad guilty to DWI. Itoad $Mi and Wl 
eamtomto, lanlantnd Unmolha prohatton 

FkRkMartlBm Hipolito, Immesa, ptoadad gulMy totmaapartlagaloMnl in a
dry ana. fined $1W and $71 comt casta 

M m w  Ray Hamn. Abitone. ptoattod guilty to DWI. Haad $IW and Wl
c o v t  ceite, aeolOBood IS fft**r*^  probottao

Amon R- Colltos. $W George, ptoadad guilty to DWI, finad $3W and Wl 
I IS montiu Iipnhalton

Jaebaon. Goahoma, ptoaitod guilty to lariawfully carvying a 
veiMiL fload SMA endSTl court ooeta 

Saauay Lae Delagada, Lamaaa, ptoadad guilty to DWI, Itoad $M$ and Wl 
camt o a ^  aantanrad IS monttas anbatton 

LatoZuhtoto Piwa.MWW Hidanay W. ptoadad gailly to DWI. finad $&• 
and$U eanrt costa, asntonrsd liv tnonUu prohatton 

Pantotoon Goimtoa, SB N.E. IWh. ptoadad guilty la DWI, fliiail$1W and Wl 
, aenineend IS mooUu anmeliaa

iltomatoa.phadaiTrmr Mchard Jamaa, SSW ftommaa, ptoadad n W y to drivlngWWaBeaMt_ 
■npandad, staImKadaBPse Ayala  baimly Jail, fluid W W a a d ^  camt ceato 

Lm  Jimanei  Jr., BF Benton. tomrisUc IbraL dtomtonid en raaltoa of
cnatoy attorney (comptoinanl dropped charge)

Paai Sndlh Linar Jr., l « g  Scurry, ptoattod guilty to naming a Mop aIgB. fin- 
od AS A71 court rtuti

Mfchaal Lea Dotoon. ROiedlng, ihamtoiiiloBaaotiapof ccunly altoinaj  tat-
ft

Paid Rnilh Liner J r .. MOW Scurry, apeeding, dtomtased on Biatton of conaty 
alMraay, iptoadad guiMy to another charge)

Tahy Reid Bryaal. Knott Route, tbiviiig while tatonlcatod, dtondmad on 
moltoa of county attorney t pleaded gtolty to aaother chargel 

Ray Dak Morris, 3$ll N Hancncfc in Odsmi, ptaadsd gMHy to DWI. 
smAaced three A ys In jail, fined $S0 and $71 court ooata 

Mmk Daniel Roman. 44$B Armstrong, ptendsd gMlly to maUag aloohoHc 
be«magm ava Able to mioon, fiasd $MO and $71 oomt easts 

IM P  RiW Biyaaf, Knott Raute, ptoadad gMRy to 
Boesilihletei

L i  carl Ford. MS7 Bhtpbiid, wm found 1
lAndtn«am tc«M>

• RayaAKl Ford. laoTO Bloebird. raatoUng anmL Amiiaad a  motiA of 
comrfy attorney icodefenAal found not guilly by Jmp)

Raymond Ford. ia$7 Bluebird, Umkriag ariAt, Amimsd A  msttoa of
coAty attorney icodefAAnt foiaid not guilty by Jinyl- - -GiRari MoncaA Sanches. SW>t Nolan, f

s. toll W Rh,
majptoinll

I targe, tl

$S.t rat
tamay titofartive coraplainll

LncA Solo H e rm o ^ , ptoadad guilty to DWI. fined $3W a A  $$l court
I IS —mmuiiw probutian 

Iwaacio Henundea, defective atop HMd. dlimlaaad A  motiA of comdy st- 
tampy ItkfecUve cnmpleinit. m  Ato)

Raul Haerto. Career Village, faihme to maintain financial rmpmnlhllWii 
I to municipal court

Dahra CAIa Reed. MIS Baylor, i 
Patricia A. Rutledge, ISIS CaroL 
Teery Loma Sanden. WW Wm a rad HgM.

Antooto lArtinei Jr., Ba  3W. window cAtiag where $
to mAidpal court 

A U a C R< to BMmidpal court 
klcle, renmndod to

Itontoria Jr., ISOO Grate, ipeading. rAk 
Raid Ihmrte. Caraar ViUaga, a  impaetton of mO

Castor F ra A  Cordm. ISM RidparAd. ptaadad guilty to DWI, finnl $IW 
a A  Wl court caste, aentanced lis monlha prahaUA ,

David Ahnor VUtega Rood, naming Map e t^i rmAudad to

^ d l  p l a n n i n g
c  
o

0 0

INVESTM ENT TAX CREDIT  
CHANGES

(Cut-Back immiaeat)
The 1982 Tax Act cuts back on the benefits of in- 

/estment credit. If you’re planning to buy equip- 
nent or other property that qualifies for the credit, 
careful planning could save you money.

The new law requires that the basis (depreciable 
value) of an asset be reduced by one-half the 
amount of the credit taken. For example, if you pur
chase qualified property for 980,000 and take a 10% 
investment tax credit, you moit reduce your basis 
in the property to $19,000 (910,000 l e «  one-half of 
92,000). This 919,000 basis is u s^  for cost recovery 
(depreciation) deductions and computing the gain 
or loss when the property is disposed of.

You may elect, as an alternative to this basis 
reduction, a 2% reduction in the investment tax 
credit taken. In other words, instead of taking a 10% 
investment credit for S-year property, you take 8%, 
and 3-year property would get a 4% investment 
credit rather thw  6%. Then there is noreductieirm 
the basis of the property. In our example, you w(Mild 
take 91,000 investment credit (910,000 x 8%) with no 
reduction in the 920,000 basis.

niese changes apply to property placed in service 
after 1982. Therefore, if you’re planniiig new pur 
chaaes, you have unUI the end of 1982 to place the 
property in servkx and get the benefits of the old 
lew — no reduction in basis for the investment 
credit taken.

One exception worth noting is that if you had a 
binding equipment purchase contract tai force on Ju
ly 1,1982, the property can be placed in service after 
yesr-end and s ^  qualify for investment creiit 
under the old law.

With these new rules in mind, you may want to 
order needed e(]uipment now to be assured Ha I 
you’ll obtain (M very  before year-end. Consider 
having a provision in the p inx^se contract pro- 
viding for liquidated damages equal to the km  of 
U x benefits if delivery is not made by Decegnber 91.

L E E .tMtf p.c.

CER’nF IE D  PUBUC AOOOUNTANTS 
417 Main Street '

Big Spring, Texas 
TELEPHONE 9tM97-Sa3

Betty Irene Wi 
liBidBB QiAM J3ub 
Sherry EUubetti 

paraMal rl

TlmnHwOari 
> a A  MidMal David Moaco, decree lermiAUiig

Roy Lm FoA, e .  SH (kegg. o A  VhgiBia Ram LaRA, $$, (
~ ~  iw^uhretiyj r  $i.ltoMtoana.aAI»aMalaDartoA AlteA.17.

laur ■
-R JL .
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W IN T E R
Whites W A R M - U P

Natural gas and L.P. units available

Save *30
2 4 9 Reg 329.95

Energy Saving 
Wood Circulator

N ow  use econom ical lirewoocl for hom e heating! A ccepts logs up tP 22" 
and M O V E S  warm air Iqr up to 12 hours of warmth on a single fueling. 
Handy top thermostat control and lift-up top Firebrick lining U L listed. 
81 1200
2 8 9 . 9 5  Reg 369.95 Wood/Coal Circulator » i i?05

l u r c o

9 4 9 5
9.95

7,300 BTU  
Kerosene Heater

............................. I

Save *10
1500-Watt Slimline 
Electric Heater

2 4 * * 95

Dual control with two heat 
selections for instant fan- 
forced warmth. Autom atic 
room temperature control 
and safety tip-over switch. 
1250 and 1500 watt heating 
levels U L listed. 8 1 101s

Save *10
Dual Heat

Electric Heater

9 ^ 9 5
Reg 34.95

\\

Enjoy instant fan-forced ra
diant heat in any room with 
this easy-to-take por
table...and take the heat off 
your heating bill. Dual heat 
levels of 1250 or 15(X) watts. 
Automatic thermostat for 
comfort control. Safety tip- 
over switch. U L  listed, si-ioio

Save *14
1S00-W A Vertical 
Quartz Heater

34®®R o g « .K
This efficient portable co m 
bines instant radiant warm th 
with space saving vertical 
desigh! Therrhostat arid 
room temperature limit co n 
trol. safety tip-over switch 
for automatic shut-off. U L 
approved, si 102s

This easy-to-carry portable Is Ihe smart way to heat this w inter— for just 
pennies an hour Average healing lim e is 18 hours per tanktul. Features 
easy instant igniter, patented double safety shut-oil fuel gauge and 
removable fuel cartridge ei 1500

Save 4**
tOOO-W A

—  M J  -  8  A --------cieciiic neater

I b r c o '.N 13̂

. _

1 4 4 4
■  m  Reg 18.85

1 0 4 ? 5 9.95

9,500 BTU  
Karosend\ Heater

Provides radiant warmth to heal an area up to appro)dmately 3 i5  sq ft.' 
B um s up to 14 hours on a single fueling of econom ical kerosenq. In-

. ■■ ■ eT 1
BMSOi

slant igniter, double safety shut-off. fuel gauge and removable fufl car
tridge UL listed

Here's a low price you can 
warm up to! 1,000 watts of in
stant radiant heat for any 
room. Fold-away handle and 
safety tip-over switch. U L  
listed. Save! si low

Save e**
1500-W A Turtio 
Heater

Reg 19.95

w i®

Th is  portable utility heater 
offers m axim um  heat output lor 
instant warm th in the garage, 
workshop, basement or farm 
building. C^hoice of 1140 or 
1500-watt heal settings Sturdy 
carry handle. U L  listed si io m

k . i  W h ite s
m i

-J  L
WNITt BTONtS. m e. AOVfRTISHM) POUCT

Most looatlons op4»n evonings for your 
shopping oonvonionoo —

g A  AV laasA A  agvartlaag Waei la eel aialtehto. WWtoa uW aWw a 
A a  aSaca a  laaan l  A  lha matchaweiA a> Iha aato aitoa » h A  tl 
haaaaiA sAtoalB. w  Wtotoa Ah aWar a awagarahto liaia a> a atoUtot 
Mia A ia to gitoa $>»*» — * m » f  *».a»acto»^)aliaaa. etoaa Al<atoa. 
at SoMA Asagte oiaAtoAMs.1 AutoartoA Oaalar ttorea are
■MBPOPMBlNn eUNHe SPO 899*8100* 9O0*«1WO* W  ̂ a**̂

9:00 -  7:00 p.iB. Mm . t m  FM.

9 :0 0  - i . * 0 0  p.18 . SatN fiay 
1607 Gragg MgS|ri|gj . 267-5201
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Commuter train use growing
\

Californians getting back on track
By JACKIE HYMAN

Associated Press Writer 
LX)S ANGEL£S — After decades on the 

freeway, SoMthcip  Califoraui’s car cidtists 
have enthusiastically rediscovered the 
passenger train. ^

Op  track are new 50-mite commuter runs 
between Lns Angeles and suburban Dxnard, 
plans lor a 160-mph Los Angeles-San Diego 
bulkt train, and studies for a 250-mph “ super 
speed”  train between Los Angeles and Las 
Vegas.

Amtrak commuter runs between Los 
Angeles and San Diego have increased during 
the last decade, and ridership has jumped
from 2KOOO passengers a month in 1971 to- ■--- ---------  ^ . ------aheut l » . ow  a luuuUi dUfi y w ,  said Amtrak 
spokesman Arthur Lloyd.

"A lter driving 18 years almost lOO miles a 
day, I  won’t go back to driving as long as this 
s to lo n  the tracks, ” said Mitch Pelter, an in- 
veatigBtnr for a Lns Angdes law firm who 
recently started taking the Los Angeles- 
Oxnard “ CalTrain”  from suburban Simi 
Valley.

Growing population, the increased cost of 
go««iiine, cuts in commuter airline schediM^. 
dnd increased freeway congestion are all

responsible for the passenger train’s rebirth, 
said Pat Reid, spokeswoman for the OsKfor-, 
nia Department of Transportation.

TRAIN SERVICE, which first arrived in 
the 1870s via the ^ n ta  Fe and Southern 
P ad fk  railroatk, dropped sharply after 
World War II with the construction of a 
freeway system that is still ̂  complete and 
the tremendous spurt in 'the number of 
automobiles.
' Today, there are about 6 million vehicles in 
the 12-county Southern CaUfomia area — one 
for every two residents. “ We have determin
ed that our freeways are overloaded and by 
the year 2000 they will be incredibly overload
ed,’  ̂said CaimiiiE spokeswoman Felicia Ar- 
chet.

The commuter run between Los Angeles 
and Oxnard, using Southern Pacific track, 
was initiated Oct. 18 by QdTrans and could 
set the pattern for additional lines.

Mrs. Archer said ridership was lower than 
expected at first because no one was certain 
the CalTrain would start when planned, twt 
she saud marketing efforts are paying off with 
ridoship growing 10 percent to IS percent a 
week. Traffic is also expected to increase as

more stations are built.
Last July marked the first armiversary of 

the San Diego Trolley, linking downtown San 
Diego^llRh the Itadean border a t ‘Tijuana, 18 
miles away; Ridership — about 18,000 tickets 
ark sold each weekday — has surpassed pro- 
jectiOBB, and city officials plan to expand the 
system into other areas of San Diego.

THREE OTHER mass transportation 
systems are in the planning stages:

The Los Angetes County Transportation 
Commission is studying the passible linking of 
downtown Los Angeles and Long Beach to the 
south with a streetcar system.

A 250^nDh“ s^eBersoe^”  train between Los
Angeles and Las Vegas is under consideration 
by a torn from the Rudd rin atid tlw Bwhtal 
Carp. It would operate on a magnetic levita
tion system — a kind of reverse magnet — 
that would keep the train hovering above a 
guide raO for smooQi, friction-free motion.

Most promising is a plan proposed by 
former Amtrak officia ls who formed 
American High Speed Rail Corp., head
quartered in Washington, D.C. The company 
plans a $3 billion bullet bain between Los 

i and San Diego, modeled after bullet 
i in Japan.
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States may see northern lights
BOULDER, Colo. (A P ) -- A solar flare | 

detected on Thanksgiving Day was expected 
to make northern lights visible Sunday night 
in some northern states, the National Ocean 
and Atmospheric Administration said Fri
day.

Frank Guy, solar forecaster with the joint 
NOAA-Air Force Space Environment Ser

vices Center here, said the aurora borealis 
would be visible in such states as New York, 
North Dakota and Montana.

It also was expected to create some 
disturbance in radio transmissions, Guy ad
ded.

“ The flare occurred in a region on the 
southwest Hmb of the sun,”  aald Guy.

Man kills his 'best 
friend* with pitchfork

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP ) — A city maintenance worker 
attacked and killed an old friend with a pitchfork ap
parently during an argument over who discovered ’ 
America, authorities said.

Charles Brown, 32, of Hartford was being held on 
$100,000 bond Saturday on a murder charge in the death of 
John P lau , 30, of East Hartford.

Plaxa died in Hartford Hospital on Friday after being 
stabbed repeatedly in the chest, stomach and face. Detec
tive James Pasquerell said.

Police Lt. Joseph Croughwell said Plaza and Brown 
were arguing as tte city truck they were in pulled into the 
parking lot of the Goodwin Memorial Golf Course When 
they got out of the truck. Brown charged Plaza with a pit
chfork, Croughwell said.

Pasquerell said two other city workers witnessed the at
tack ami one was “ able to get the pitchfork away from 
Brown and throw it back in the truck.”

Mala staggered to a nearby maintenance shed and 
Brown gave himself up to police without a struggle, of
ficers said.

“ Apparently, they had been friends for years,”  Pas- 
querd  said. “ They drank together, they worked together 
for several years.”

Police said the stabbing was triggered by an argument 
over whether Quristopher Columbus discovered America.

Pasquerell said the account had not been confirmed, but 
he said it “ doesn’t surprise us because people kill for less 
than that around here.”

“ It was hearsay that we got at the scene,”  he said
KalliBrine Warneri 28, of Hartford, who described 

herself as Bfeown’s girlfrlendgnidill th g jw o  men had 
ently M a*^ivarelsocialized brothers.’frequently

I  cauldn’tlea lly  believe it because they were the best 
of friends,”  Miss Warner said. “ I can’t really believe they 
were arguing about anything.”

“ They used to be together on weekends,”  she .said 
“ Charles would go to his house

The electric meter moves only on your 
command. It has no legal limit high or 
low but the ticket you get at the end of 
each m onth te lls  you how fast you  
drove it.
So set your own speed limit. Arrest 
your meter by using less power. It’s the 
only way to lower your electric bill.

Your member-owned electric coopera
tive wants to help you save.

CiQjRock Electric Cooperative Inc.
StanlM , Ttxas

(Owntd by tb t Mambars Wa Sarva)
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Gift 
He’ll Enjoy

99.97
Reg. 129.99

Get professional results in a fraction of the 
time with heavy duty 10 piece Power Painter kit. 
Lightweight azid portable, Power Painter holds up 
to one quart of paint or staiiL No oonq>ressor is 
needed. Kit ham 5' suction tube for paint cans, 
flexible extension, .Timn and .flnnn dps. more.
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Economist gets shot at easing Mexico's woes
By ISAAC A. LEVI 

Associated Press Writer
MEXICO CITY — Migui de la Madrid, a 47 year-old 

economist, takes over this week as president of Mexico, 
one of the world’s richest nations now saddled with debt, 
guvemmeot corruption and mismanagement.

The country has the world's fourth largest proven oil 
reserves, is the foremost producer of silver and is im
mensely wealthy in minerals and agriculture.

Hut Mexico, plagued by widespread corruption, went 
through an unbridled spemhng spree in the late ISTQs, us- 
utg oil revenueaaod borrowing heavily abroad, fkitgoing 
President Jose Lopez Portillo is blamed for leading what 
critics call the over-amibitious development plan, which 
collapsed when oil prices dropped and debts came due.

l)e la Madrid, who holds a ^ g re e  in public adim'nistra 
tion from Harvard, is expected to tell the country how he 
plans to deal with the crisis in a one-hour inaugural ad-

secretary from 1979 to 1961.

dress Wednesday at the start or a  six-year tei iii.-----------
Kullowing Mexican tradition, he has been careful to 

avoid criticism of L6pez Portillo, htswie-ttme mentor.
The two are members of the Institutional Revolutionary 

Party, which has been in power for half a century, and de 
la Madrid served as Lopez Portillo’s budget and planning

PRIVATELY. HOWEVER, de la Madrid has told 
reporters he plans to disassociate himself completely 
from Lopez Portillo after that.

, .‘.‘l l ie  government ends on Nov. 30 at midnight. On Dec^ 
1 , everything starts from the beginning,”  he said.

De Lb Madrid's economic aides say an immediate task 
will be to restore some measure of confidence in Mexico 
abroad as well as credibility with the 70 million Mexicans 
increasingly cynical about their county’s institutions.

Lopez PortUloborrowed and spent billions o f dollars ex ■ 
pending oil fields and industry, creating 4 million new jobs 
in a country where high unemployment is chronic.

Mexico also gained a dynamic new image under Lopez 
Portillo.

He brought Mexico to prominence in foreign affairs, or
chestrated a political r^orm which gave the opposition 
mure seats in Ctjngress and tx uadeiiwl tlie f

Suddenly, the government realized in August it could 
not meet payments on the natioa’s $81 billion foreign debt 
the TWrd World’s highest, a large chunk of it borrowed 
from 115 American private banks.

U IPEZ PORULIX) imposed exetange controls and
devalued thb peso twice — from ZTloW lo the dollar— but
failed to stop people from taking money out of the country. 
He then expropriated private Mexican banks, aociMing 
the bankers of “ sacking the country”  by encouraging

remittances abroad. Black market trading now pegs the 
peso as low as 130 to the dollar.

The country h u  turned to the International Monetary 
Fund, which tentatively agreed to extend U.8 billion in 
bailout loans provided government spending was cut 

-sharply.
Prices of tortillas, beans, rice, transportation and utility 

rates are going ig> as a result of reductions in government 
subsidies, which had kept the coat of living manageable' 
for Mexico’s lower classes. _

press to criticize the government.

other exports together with high international interest 
rates caught the economy — undermined by corruption — 
in a fatol vise. --------  ——

Wednesday, Dec. 1,1982 
9:00 -  4:30

Big Spring Savin^iTAssn. th e
•  *  a u tu m n

c lu b
•  Enjoy refreshments ^
•  Visit Sally Squirrel
• Special give-aways for all guests
•  Hear the details about _  ^

all our special* clubs. '

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE CfllZENS OF GLASSCOCK COUNTY

racM t years, the Texas Legislatiire has passed several laws governing ad valorani, or local proper
ly  taxM . One of thaaa laws cstahM iad  a Central Appraisal U slitet in each comity wiiMn the state. 
TMs appraisal dstrlct has the raspoasibHty of setting up a coanpleta sat of appraisal records, of reap- 
P fiM g  a l nvpw lies so that th t taxable vahie le p r e s ^  p riM iit day market values, ami also, 
equatrlBg values among a l taxpayers.

The Glasscock County Appraisal Oistiict has employed the firm of PrHchaid and Abbott Valuation Con- 
sullaiits to assist with the reappraisal of a l properties within the d is t ^  hi the very near future, a 
rspresantative of Pritchard and Abbott wM be contacting local ddzeas. asking panidssion to measure 
t b ^  houses or business buildings, and also, for informaton concerning business personal praparty. 
This procedure is necessary in order to comply with the new law.

To attain this goal, the assistance and cooperation of each person within the county is needed and wih 
be greatly appreciated.

Thankfuly yours, 
Royce Pniit, Chief Appraiser

____ Glasscock County
Appraiaol District
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5 speed wall-mount motor 
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Experts stumped by recent Soviet moves
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday. Nov 28, 1982 4 Q-A
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Kremlin politics turning mysterious
By STEVEN R. HURST 
Associated Press Writer

MOSCOW — Political forecasters who bet Yuri 
V. Ancbxipov would succeed Leonid I. Brezhnev 
as Soviet Communist Party leader were quickly 
satisfied, but events since then have left them 
perplexed.

The two weeks after Brezhnev died Nov. 10 
saw the Kremlin and its power structure come 
under as intense scrutiny as perhaps it ever had. 
What would happen? Who-would run the coun
try? Would Sovirt policy change?

The death of a Soviet leader has always raised 
such questions because the system provides no 
mechanism for a smooth transfer of power, no 
constitutional line of succession.

But added to that was the fact that Brezhnev’s 
— death capped a year in which the top throe slots - 

in the Kremlin hierarchy became vacant, star
ting with the death in January of Mikhail A.

Suslov, the top ideologist.
Shortly before BrOzhnev died, the long-time 

No. 3 man, Andrei P. Kirilenko, retired, alleged
ly for health reasons.

With so many vacancies at the top, experts 
began sorting through the list of possibles, 
forecasting which second-ranking men would be 
elevated, what their politics were and how they 
might affect the system.

central question was who w o t^  succeed 
Brezhnev as all-powerful general sKretary of 
the party. For those consumed with that issue, 

~I5e~wait was sSdrl. Two d a y^ IIe r  Brezhnev s . 
fatal heart attack at age 75, the party leadership 
settled on 68-year-old Andropov, the heavy 
favmite among Kremlin watchers.

The major challenger to Andropov, who head-

Those wagering on Andropov took satisfaction 
in their prescience, but it was virtually the last 
time anyone was right in the succeeding two 
weeks.

Ten days after Andropov took control of the 
party, its Central Committee met again. It was 
widely believed the 300-plus leadership body was 
poised to fill two, perhaps all three, vacancies in 
the ruling Politburo left by the deaths of Suslov 
and Brezhnev and the resignation of Kirilenko.

A number "o f names were predominant: 
Vladimir Dolgikh, a 57-year-old industrial 
specialist Soviet sources said was being groom ^ 
to replace Nikolai A. Tikhonov as premier; Boris 
Ponomarev, the 77-year-old hard-line ideologist, 
and Mikhail Zimyanin, 68, the former editor of 
Pravda, the party's daily newspaper.

When the meeting was over, the only man

Konstantin U 
aide.

Chernenko, Brezhnev's long-time
elevated to the Politburo j Geidar Aliev,
59-year-old party boss in the southern Soviet 
republic of Azeri^jan.

Four people killed  

in train derailment
PESCARA, Italy (A P ) — An express train derailed 

Saturday in central Italy, killing at least four people and 
injuri^ more than 100 o th ^ , police said. The engineer 
and his assistant latec-were^rrested.

Among the dead were a woman and her 2-year-old son, 
and another 2-year-old boy, officials said. None of the in
juries were believed to be serious, police reported.

The early morning Milan-Taranto express was crossing 
an area of rail construction at San Benedetto del Tronto 
station near Italy’s Adriatic coast when 13 of the 18 cars 
careened off th^track, police said.

Railway officials said the derailment probably was 
caused by a switch failure after a power outage in the sta
tion^ _______ ’______

But police later arrested the engineer, Alberto Petrelli, 
and his assistant, Azelio Vecchioni. Police said they could 
face charges of negligence in the accident.

Petrelli, 41, was still hospitalized at San Benedetto del 
Tronto. Vecchioni, 47, was arrested at his home near An
cona after he was treated and released from the hospital.

For Cheaper Heating
CALL 263-2980  
All Heating Units Payne
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Jim Davis I

Legislator bets on the ponies
By JIM DAVIS 

llarte-Hanks Austin Bureau
AUSTIN — In 1981, pari mutuel betting on 

horses had as much chance of winning 
legislative approval as William Wayne Justice 
had of winning a Young Americans for Freedom 
popularity contest. And those are pretty strong 
odds.

Lewis’ comments are particularly interesting 
since, barring some unforeseen and improbable 
circumstance, he easily will be elected House 
speaker in January. He will be one of the most 
powerful persons in Texas and in a position to 
greatly affect what legislation passes.

BUT 'THE TEXAS Horse Racing Association 
and supporters talk r^*'! cash when making their 
case. T tey  say the new industry could involve 
$12 billion and create thousands ot jobs, while br
inging the state $80 million to $120 million in 
taxes.

But now, with the 1983 session only a little 
more than a month from the opening gavel, the 
anointed speaker of the Texas House is saying 
that pari-mutuel betting “ for the first time may 
come into the lorefronl ftiMI for the firs t time

We should keep in mind, however, that San An
tonio is a hotbed of support for pari-mutuel bet- 
fing and that Lewis has a reputation for telling 
people what they want to hear. He’s a nice-guy 
type who would rather make people smile than 
frown.

Organized crime could be kept out with proper
ly written' legislation and strict enforcement, 
they say.

have a good chance of passing."

At least that’s what Rep' Gib Lewis, D-Forl 
Worth, told the North San Antonio Chamber of 
Commerce last w e e k . -------- ^ ----

The San Antonio Express quoted Lewis as say
ing that horse-race betting may be in Texas’ 
future because of indirect pressure from our 
neighbors. 'That pressure comes primarily from 
the recent approval of betting in Oklahoma.

A s  more Texans travel out of 
state to place bets, Texas busi 

ness wilt cry for tawrnakers to 

keep that lost money home.

i f  horse race -wagering becomes legal In
Texas, it’s sure to be on a local-option basis, and 
only metropolitan areas such as Oallas-Fort 
Woiih, Houston and San Antonio are likely to 
develop tracks soon thereafter.

Generally speaking, these metropolitan areas 
and South Texas are the centers of support for 
the issue. Rural areas and small towns form the 
bulk of the opposition.

TEXAS NOW is surrounded by states that 
allow betting on the horses, and there are more 
tracks just across the Rio Grande in Mexico.. As 
more and more Texans travel out of state to 
place bets, certain sectors of Texas business in
terests will cry for legislation to keep that lost 
money at home.

At some point, Texas legislators probably will 
yield to that pressure and enact some form of 
local option betting. Whether that point comes in 
the 1983 session is doubtful, but strange things 
can happen within the red granite walls of the 
State Capitol.

He may be less enthusiastic about the issue 
when speaking in Waco.

’The Baptists and some other religious groups 
are expected to lead the fight against pari
mutuel wagering, citing both moral and prac
tical reasons for their opposition.

That’s important to remember because the ur
ban areas made significant gains in legislative 
representation thanks to the 1980 census and 
subsequent redistricting. Also remember that 
Lewis is from Fort Worth and will be replacing a 
long line of niral-oriented House speakers.

SHOP FOR
CHRISTMAS
EARLY!!

S A V E  25%
OUR ENTIRE 
STOCK OF LEATHER 
COATS FOR MEN 
AKirW OM EN NOW
25%  OFF!

’They say betting would hurt poor people the 
most by tempting them to spend their meager 
resources in pursuit of elusive big winnings. 
TTiey also cite the tendency of organized crime to ' 
be attracted to race tracks

Pari-mutuel betting supporters, after years of 
frustrating defeats, are looking forward to the 
1963 session. Even if they don’t succeed this 
time, tl^y believe, the effort will pave the way 
for a winning photo finish somewlwre down the 
line.
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COATS IN GLAZED LAMB 
AND LAMB SUEDE BY 

RUBIN 6RAIS AND 
KENNY ROGERS! Mwnlstirihlntfs
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Sands schools honor

roll students listed
The Sands Independent School District’s honor roll 

recently was released. ’The following students were nam
ed to the roll:

Third grade “ A” honor roll — D'Nae Brown, Raemi 
Fryar, Eric Herm, Jade Johnson and Patrick Nichols.

Third grade “ A and B" honor roll — Chris Bilbo, David 
Covarrubias, Michelle Dickey, Robert Eldred, Liz Gomez, 
( ’taudia Guerrero, Larry Gutierrez, Jason Hodnett, ’Trey 
Lincaster, Jana Long, Leann Maxwell, Tobi Owens, Clay 
Parker, Isabel Sandoval and Luci Schuelke.

F ourth grade “ A”  roll — Priscilla Franco and Angela 
Sehryer.

F’ourth grade “ A and B” roll — Kris Nichols.
F'ifth grade “ A ”  roll — John Snell, Janan Staggs and 

.VIbert Franco.
Fifth grade “ A and B " roll — Victoria Chavera, Maria 

GLierrero, Kim King and Heather SchueiVu.
Sixth grade “ A and B”  roll — Adani ^'havera ana Bran- 

Ji Grigg.
Seventh grade “ A”  roll ~  htetani ShortM.
■Seventh grade “ A and B’ ’ roll — Heith Ware.
Eighth grade “ A”  roll — I>enora Gonzales.
Ninth grade “ A”  roll — Michelle Herm and Brent 

Staggz
Ninth grade “ A and B" toll — Daryl Bayes, Leland 

Bearden. Elsie Cantu, Danny C ’ s, Norma Gomez and 
Sheri Perry.

D o g  b r in g s

man's skull
to house
SAPULPA, Okla (AP ) -  

A Sapulpa woman was being 
held for questioning Satur
day after bones believed to 
be the remains of her hus
band were found near Lake 
Sahoma north of Sapulpa.

The medical examiner’s 
office in Tulsa is studying 
Ik m ic s  to determine what kill
ed F'rank Charles Vaughn, 
35

Police were holding Linda 
Vaughn

Officers were called to the 
area Wednesday after a 
nearby resident discovered a 
skull that had beei. b’-ought 
home by his dog, said /Assis
tant Police Chief Johnny 
Moore. More bones and 
some clothing were found by 
officers

O ffic ia ls  had ea r lie r  
received a tip that Vaughn 
had been slain and his b ^ y  
dumped near the lake.

Moore said it a f^ a red  the 
man had be<-n dead since 
mid-Septemlier and had 
been shot. It also appeared 
from scorched material that 
someone hail tried to bum 
the bodv. he said
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*40 Off— Bass Reflex Speaker System 
in Genuine Walnut Veneer

Reg. 79.95 Each

• 8” Long-Throw Woofer and 
Tuned Port for Solid Bass

• 2” Liquid-Cooled Tweeter 
Delivers Clear, Crisp Highs

Give a pair of these eye-catchers for the regu
lar price of one! Ported enclosure, woofer and  ̂
wide-dispersion tweeter work together to de
liver clean wide-range sound. Lattice-work
molded grille adds a tasteful accent. 

.19 X 103/4 X 7W2”. #404030
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EC-273 by R a d ip jS f i^

C u t
40%T1»5■  ■  Reg. 19.95

• Big 8-Digit LCD
• Soft-Touch Keys
• With Batteries

A great gift— and buy 
one for yourself to keep 
track of Christmas ex
penses. Percent, square 
root and sign-change 
keys. Auto power-off 
saves batteries. With bill
fold carry case. #65-683
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THERMOWAYNE'
The Insulated Garage Door

Your garage door is latting outside 
tem peratures in. Stop the gaps with 
Tharmowayne. It’s solid polyurethane core 
sandwiched between an inner and outer 
prepainted steel skin giving you outatanding 
insulation. And never paint again because the 
outside surface Is already painted In white or 
oxford brown.
Why leave the comfort and security of your car 
to open the garage door, let ua Install a

CHALLENGER Automatic
Garage Door Opanar

Call your local Wayna-OaNon Door Paalar

BRYANT CONSTRUCTION
263*6372 o r  2 6 3 -8 7 8 9

Cosmic 1000 Fire-Away
By T an dy '

Compact Music System With AM/FM Stereo, 
Phono and Cassette Decki

Clarinette®-90 by Realistic

39.95

S a ve  *40179«?
Save $10 on this challenging 
hand-held ^ m e . Object; de
stroy alien invaders and evade Deck records directly from
"kHler beams” . Two-color ac- 
tion/acore display. Three skill 
levels. #60-2165

BaMriat extri

219.95 --'I I

3-speed changer, radio or ’’live'' 
with optional mikes. Matching 
18”-high speakers. #13-1199
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Portable Radio With CB and Air
Patrolman* CB-60 by Realistic

S a v e  *4 059»Reg. 99.95

Tunes all 40 CB  channels, 
VHF-Lo, VHF-Aviation/Hi, 
UHF, FM and AM. AC/ 
b a t t ^  operation. #12-766

Banarta» •xtra

One-Piece Personai Mini-Phone
ET-100 by Radio Shack

C u t
2 5 %

2995
3!39.95

‘Hangs Up” on Any Flat Surface
Auto-Redial, electronic ringer 
with Hi/Lo/Off switch. 7” tong. 
Ready to plug in! FCC regis- 
tered. White.Jf43-284. Brown, 
#43-285, .At
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3.99

I i ^  }

12.9T
V

CIRCUS TR^N
FISHER-PRICE NO. 991 -  REG. 19.99 
NO RARKHECKS

y - V

NO RAMCHECKS

5.99
TEDDY
BEAR

ANIMAL TOY PLUS 

REG. 10.99

^ I F  (NO RAINCHECKS)

^ ^ S T A R -W A R  HGURES 39.99

ASSORTEO NO. 69820 
REG. 5.99

25.55
WAGON
RADIO-WOOD a STEEL NO. 12
SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND -  NO RAMCHECKS

5.99
ALEXANDERS
STAR

m

NO RAMCHECKS -  IDEAL NO. 21840

CASTLE 
GRAY SKULL

_N0_RAMCHECKS MATTEL NO. 3991

V \V ■ "

^ it.

24.88
24.88 REG. 29.95

CLDCK RADIO

REG. 29.95

:A S S E nE  RECOROERI
isssr ■ ,-f — ■t «  9f J0

139.99
5” AM/FM T .y .
^  ^ 3-WAY POWER------------ ---------

TR -*5041P  d M ^ O llts k h U T i

REG. 159.95 19.99. REG. 32.97'

LADIES RAZOR
RECHARGEABLE_________________

^ady^emttigtoii NO. WER-6000

&7g gg
■  w  ■  W  W  REG. 99.97

CASSEHE CLOCK RADIO.
G.E. #7-4975 -  FM-AM RADIO REG. 59.97

/Vwe<r 49.99
RECHARGABLE RAZOR

WONDER BOND 
GLUE
BORDEN’S ELMER -  REG. 1.19

3.29 79̂li- 4.99

BALLCOCK
FLUB MASTER #200-̂ FOAM BRUSH SET

SHUR-LME PKG. OF 3 -  REG. 1.59

SAVE ---------------

•soo 7.88
FLUORESCENT 
CONVERSION KIT
SYLVAMA -  REG. 12.88

KWIK-SEAL
DAP -  6 OZ. TUB CAULK 
•»FG. 1.99

13.88
CREEPER
NO. HD-5 REG. 17.99

WINDSHIELD
WASHER
JOHNSON NO. 2043 

1-OAL RES. 1.20

ROBECK -  DELUXE CONVEX 
NO. 301 -  REG. 13.77

HAND
CLEANER
LAN4JN -  REG. 1.50

QUAKER
STATE

OIL

125% OFF ENTIRE STOCK

QUAKER STATE 
MOTOR OIL 30-W

HOUSE PLANTS

2309 SCURRY 
BIG SPRING

PRICES EFFECTIVE SUNDAY NOV. 28 THRU TUESDAY NOV. 30
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Soothing angry feelings
President will try to mend South American ties

By JAMES GERSTENZANG -----
Associated Press Writer 

WASHINGTON — President- Reagan 
1;-avels to South America this week, hoping to 
improve ties strained by differences over 
Wings from drugs !o roSK and fo show in
terest in a region that has feH lyg lected by 
successive U.S. administrations.

He returns to Washington briefly Monday 
from a six-day California vacation before set
ting off Tuesday on a five-day tour of Brazil, 
Colombia, Costa Rica and Honduras — his

Reagan is also to meet with leaders of two 
other Latin nations: President Efrain Rios 
Montt of Guatemala during the visit to Hon-
duras and President Alvaro Magana of El 
Salvador on the Costa Rican stop.

With U S. diffcrcnooc with Latin America-------
over the Falkland Islands conflict beginning 
to fade — to the dismay ■H>f most South 
American nations, the United States sup
ported Britain over Argentina — Reagan is 
expected to turn his attention to trade pro 
blems, economic issues and symbolic support
for. strengthening democracy...............

In each of the four selected countries, he is 
likely to encounter complaints as each tries to 
assert itself and emerge from the . U.S. 
shadow. But the United States also considers 
each country to be among its best allies in 
Latin America.

caine that reaches the United States and 70 
percent of the marijuana.

While Reagan is unlikely to dwell on the 
subject, “ at some point he’ll talk about 
dru^,’ ’ the official said.

U.S. officials fear We new administratroh of

as cooperative as its predecessor in tackling 
the problem because “ narcotics has a 
oositive impact on the economy,”  the U.S. of
ficial said.

This 'official predicted Reagan will get an
eaeful when his discussion wiW Detanear Wip
ing his half-day visit to Bogota turns to trade 
problems.

U.S.market for Col(mibian c<rffee to a U.B. 
Commerce Department effort to reduce the 
shipment of cutflowars — ahrysanWemums-
and roses — to We United States.

THE FLIGHT PLAN 
...Reagan to journey to neglected region

U.S. quotas on sugar imports have hurt 
Brazil, but that problem is symbolic of We 
overall trade relationship-

THE U.S.-BRAZILIAN relationship soured 
when then-President Jimmy Carter em
phasized human rights and Brazil decided to 
cancel a longstanding military agreement.

But with Brazil, ruled by the military since 
a 1964 coup, apparently headed toward a 
democratically-elected government, the 
State Department says human rights pro
blems have almost disappeared. Elections for 
Brazil’s house, senate, governorships and 
state and local officials were just held.

Brazil is a major competitor for Third 
World markets and its foreign policy is 
directed at protecting its export markets. 
Brazil exports sugar, auto parts, computer 
components, frozen orange juice, coffee, 
cocoa and commuter airplanes — all of which 
have found their way into U.S. commerce.

“ THE WHOLE PERCEPTION that we are 
being more protective — that’s what hurts,”  
said a State Department official who asked 
not to be identified. “ I ’m not sure there is 
much we can do about these problems. 'The 
point is to ensure that these trade issues do 
not damage the relationship.”

In a demonstration of We fine political 
balancing act such a trip demands, Reagan 
will fly from Brazil, with its military govern
ment, to Colombia, run by civilians.

The state department official, asked why 
Reagan was visiting Colombia, replied:'' 
“ Because he’s going to Brazil.”

Colombia, one of We few countries on We 
continent with a civilian government 
operating under a constitution, is also one of 
the strongest economically. It holds billion 
in reserves, reflecting the important role the 
cocaine trade plays in the Colombian 
economy.

ACCORDING TO the state department of
ficial, Colombia supplies 30 percent oL We co-

BETANCUR HAS proposed that Colombia 
join the nations who profess non-alignment 
and he recently moved toward repairing ties 
with Cuba, which were suspended in March 
1961 when Cuban-trained guerrillas were cap
tured in ColonWta.
. “ Our major effort at this, point is to 
minimize We damage and convince Mr. 
Betancur we^re not taking him for granted,”  
We official said. ' -

He forecast renewed official Colombia- 
Cuban ties within a year and said, “ If there is 
a knee-jerk reaction here, we could shove 
Betancur into a radical position.”

Prom Colombia, Reagan will go to Costa 
Rica, arriving Dec. 3 and spending We night 
in We capital, San Jose, before returning to 
Washington We next day.

Costa Rica, sandwiched between Panama 
and Nicaragua, was described by the State 
Department official as “ a Woroughly ad
mirable little country”  wiWout “ a penny to its 
name.”

’The currency has undergone a 600 percent 
devaluation over the past year. The economic 
problems have led We Costa Ricans to 
negotiate two assistance agreements wiW the 
International Monetary Fund — and to find 
themselves “ out of compliance 15 minutes 
after Wey signed them,”  We official said.

Reagan losing blue-collar Demos
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — President 

Reaganls losing support from an important 
segment of working-class Democrats who 
helped him defeat Jimmy Carter two years 
ago, a Los Angeles ’Times poll says.

The survey, published in the paper’s 
Saturday edition, found a large number of 
moderate Democrats who supported 
Reagan in 1980 are turning against him 
becausfs Wey are losing faith in his 
economic pro^a.m ajid oppose his cuts in 
social prograrnsr------- —

The poll found that if a presidentia] elec
tion were held today between Reagan and 
Democratic Vice President Walter Moo- 
dale, Mondale would win by six percentage
points.

The telephone poll 1,475 adults between 
Nov. 14 and Nov, 18 found MnnBaio wiW 80 
percent and Reagan wiW 4< percent, wiW 8 
percent undecidM.

By a 2-1 ratio, those polled said they feel 
Wey are worse off personally because of 
Reagan’s economic policies.________________

V i

eU

Saturday, December 4th 
11A .M . to 8 P .M .

You can he^  celebrate the joyous spirit of Christinas past, 
1 0  future with pagean'

ighted
market and gift bazaar. Mr. and Mrs. Claus will also be pre

present, and iture with pageantry, music, period costumes, 
elaborate decorations, a huge lighted ̂ ee , and an exciting

sent to visit with the children.

Hopes hig tr^ r  Nomibia settlement
WASHINGTON (AP) — SouW African Foreign Minister 

Pik Botha says he is optimistic a solution to We Namibia 
dispute can be found despite continuing mistrust among 
the parties to the conflict.

“ I think the American government has a real chance of 
achieving an internationally-acceptable solution,”  Botha 
said Friday after a three-hour meeting with Secretary of 
State George P. Shultz.

The main point of contention ta South Africa’s inaiatencc
that the estimated 20,(M0 Cuban troops deployed in Angola 
b^ withdrawn pftrt of An ov^rsU ___________

South Africa has said it would be willing to grant in
dependence to N a m ib ia .a ls o  known as South-West 
Africa — once the seven-year Cuban troop presence in 
Angola is phased out.

Botha said Friday that South Africa would abide by the 
results of "free and fair”  elections leading to in
dependence, even if the SouW-West Africa People’s 
Organization, a guerrilla group which South Africa 
regards as Marxist-led, were to defeat more conservative 
forces in the territory.

Botha said South Africa’s only condition was that all 
other parties to the conflict accept the results of the 
election.

He said the principal obstacle to a settlement is the 
distrust between Angola’s pro-Soviet government and

Sopth Africa. Each views the oWer as a potential security 
threat.

NoneWeless, BoWa’s assessment was upbeat. He 
described the negotiating effort being conducted by the 
United States and four Western allies as promising and 
denied suggestions We talks are at an impasse.

But official expressions of optimism seldom have been 
borne out in the complex negotiation, now in its sixth year.

BoWa's assertion Wat thercTS now a “ real chance"  for
success echoed a statement he made 18 months ago when

“ I can see a real possibility of moving ahead,”  Botha 
said then.

Botha’s demand that the Cubans withdraw from Angola 
as part of We settlement package is being supported by 
the United States.

Vice President George Bush, during his recent seven- 
nation tour of Africa, encountered strong opposition to 
that demand. He was told Wat linkage of the Angolan and 
Namibian issues was only delaying resolution of the 
Namibia problem.

But a senior American official, who briefed reporters 
after the Shultz-Botha meeting, said black African leaders 
made those statements for domestic consumption.

“ No one should be deceived about the rhetoric,”  said the 
official, who asked not to be identified.

JIEWCOMERS 
GREETMG SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

A n E t l ik l i t lM S  N iw c o m ir  
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1207 Lloyd 263-2005
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Coach, La Quinta Inn, Rodeway Inn and El Patio Motor Inn.
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S A L E
SAVE UP TO 50% ON

MENS-WOMENS-CHILDRENS SHOES

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY

PURSES

25% Off
7:00 A.M. 
TUESDAY j

I »  I I

MasterCard
SHOE F IT  COMWNY
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VISA*
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Holmes hammers TexJuird
remoins

The debut of...
Notes

Since the turkey gobbled up Thursday 
Notes on Thanksgiving Day, a handful of 
necessary items gets its fair play 
today...Sunday Notes, if you will.
• • I t ’s “Cram the Coliseum” night aL 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum Monday night 
when the Hawits and Hawk Queens open 
Western Junior College Athletic Conference 
against Amarillo.

DGC seats approximately 5,000 fans and 
free tickets are being issued around town by 
workhorse John Weeks and other HC 
boosters in an attempt to fill the arena for 
the important WJCAC opener.

Amarillo is picked second in the men’s 
poll with Howard tabbed No. 3. The Lady 
Badgers are expected to present a strong 
challenge to the defending champion Hawk 
Queens.

Every seat is free but fans need a ticket to 
get in.

Here’s your chance to see the 8-0 Hawks 
and 11-0 Queens.

•  Big Spring and area youngsters. will 
compete in the 11th annual Elks Hoop Shoot 
at the Big Spring High gym Dec. 4 from 8 
a.m.-12 noon says local chairman Lee 
Young.

The contest is for boys and girjs ages 8-9, 
10-11 and 12-13. After the local contest, four 
levels of competition remain before the con
testant reaches the national finals schedul
ed in Indianapolis April 22-24.

Expenses to district and state contests for 
winners and their parents will be paid by 
the Big Spring Elks.

unbeaten
HOUSTON (A P ) — banry—  

Holmes’ toughest task- in his— 
heavyweight title defense 
against Randy “ Tex”  Cobb 
might have been keeping a 
straight face.

Following his one-sided 
decision victory over Cobb, 

“ the” World Boxing Council 
-c-h-a m n s a i d t h e 
challenger had made several 
wise-cracks during the 15 
rounds Friday night at the 
Astrodome.

"We ought to fight in a 
phone booth,”  Holmes said 
Cobb told him once.

JL'STONK OF A FKW CONNECTIONS— Heavyweight rhallanger Kandy 
"Tex " Cobb lands a showering punch to champions I.arry Holmes during 
the third round of Friday's title fight under the Astrodome in Houston. It

A%iocia phofo

was one of few bright spots for the former Abilene Christian I'niversitv 
'liKtthall player as Holmes defended his WIIC tltU* with an unanimous deci
sion.

Cobb could have used a 
phone booth. He didn’t have 
the foot speed to comer 
Holmes and het didn’t have 
the hand speed or the pun
ching power to do any 
damage when he got close to 
the champion.

"You know I never had an 
amaateur career,”  said the 
26-year-old Cobb, who had 
only two amateur bouts. 
“ And I feel like I began my 
pro career today.”

Holmes, who turned 33 
Nov. 3, was poised and pa
tient as he used his tremen
dous left jab to control the 
fight and batter Cobb’s 
features — a cur lip, a cutm 
the nose and damage about 
both eyes.

(Sec ’Cobb’ on pagc3-B)

*Big Spring High senior Kim Madry won McEnroe and Peter Fleming swamped the

Americans ace French to capture Davis Cup
John----od so wall,”  Noah said, “ When you-aro two----- Noah and Uwogle witc under pressiin*___blow.

gram Zone 79 tournament in Abilene recent
ly and qualified for sectionals next June.

Her runner-up finish also qualified her for 
the Cotton Bowl tournament and tour
naments in Houston and Wichita Falls this 
year.

Madry lost to Cooper High’s Kim Await in 
the finals 7-6, 6-3 but downed Paula Shriver 
6-4, 6-3 to take second.

•  The Big Spring Soccer League season 
ended Nov. 20 with the Scorpions winning 
the league championship 'vith a 9-1-4 
record.

The Oilers, 8-3-3, finished second with the 
Stingrays (8-4-2) and Tornadoes (6-2-6) tied 
for third_____  ___ ___ ^ _

Making up tFe cTiampibn^ip Team were 
Nick Roberson, Gerald Cobos, Jana Moss, 
Gary Porter, Debbie Dennard, Paul 
Faultner, Eric Thurman, Danny Harrison, 
Shannon Smithie, Brett Ferguson, Mickie 
Barber, Ivan Harrison, Chris Alexander, 
Kevin Korell and Jonathan Scott. Gilbert 
Cobos served as coach.

•  Eight Big Spring area shooters have 
been named to the 4-H All-State teams.

Kelly Rogers, John Guitar and Stan 
Parker were named to the senior trap 
team; Parker to the senior skeet team; 
Gregg Newton and Todd McKimmey to the 
junior trap squad; and Newton and Parker 
to the junior skeet team.

At the district level, named to the honor 
teams were: Scott Walls, sub-junior skeet 
and sub-junior trap; Newton and Parker, 
junior skeet; Newton, McKimmey and 
Parker, junior trap; Parker. Guitar and 
Rogers, senior skeet and trap.

/U1 are members of the Howard County 
4-H team and shot a required amount of 
targets in a postal league.'

carried me 
Cup triumph. -- —

McEnroe and Fleming teamed to defeat 
Yannick Noah and Henri Leconte 6-3, 6-4, 
9-7, giving the United States an insurmoun
table 3-0 lead in the best-of-five match 
series.

It was McEnroe's fourth Davis Cup 
triumph with the U S. team in six years. He 
and Fleming stretched their Davis Cup 
doubles record to 10-0.

Noah, 22, and l.,econte, 19, once were 
within a point of winning tlie third set. "But 
the two Americans both served and return-

matches down, it is very difficult to get back
in to  it a gftingt ^

In the opening singles Friday, McEnroe 
edged Noah in five sets and Cene Mayer 
beat Leconte 3 sets to 1

The French, who have not won the trophy 
since 1932, needed a small miracle to keep 
the final alive, and the crowd of 15,000 at 
Grenoble's Sports Palace rooted wildly for 
Noah and Leconte.

“ On the whole they have been very fair,” 
McEnroe said of the fans "Of course, it's 
better for us to play in the Unitc>d States But 
that's what makes the Davis Cup so great, 
the wav the crowds root for their country”

for iH-arly the entire match.

of Uie first set. giving the Americans a 3-1 
lead

In the second set, Lwonte gained con 
fidence and played belter, but the 
Americans broke through against Noah, 
capturing his service to lead .5-4

The French |»air broke Fleming in the 
third set and led 3 0. but failed to hold the 
lead Th«‘y later served to lead 5 4, and had a 
set point in the n«*xl game when Fleming 
was serving Uvonie wasted it with a weak 
return into the ix'l

Noah was broken at B-7 A flashing 
backfuind pa.ss from McEnnM> was the killer

McEnroe's serving and vollev ing were

in 10 gamra in tlie match, and in th<ise 
games the French won only 10 points.

This is the United States' 5:trd appearance 
in a Davis Cup final France has not reacheo 
the finals since 1933

Jean Paul Ixtth, France's non-playing 
captain, said th<‘ French wixild be back.

" I was very encouraged the way my 
young team played.”  Loth said ” 1 would be 
a p<N)r captain if I did not say that their per- 
lormances' this year have given a great 
biMisI to tennis in FYance.”

Two singles matches would have been 
played Sunday if necessary with Mayer fac
ing Noah and McEnroe taking on I.«conte

Hawks hold off Oilers
“By C R M . JAKLKW K 'Z---------------

Sports Editor
The third time was the charm for the 

Houston Blackhawks.
After watching a fumble erased by a 

penalty and a fourth down incomplete pass 
erased by a yellow flag in UiefiHkl minute of 
play, the Edgar Bell's fumble recovery with 
10 seconds to go sealed the Houston semipro 
team's 12-7 victory over the Cunningham 
Oilers .Saturday night in Memorial Stadium

The loss dropped the Oilers to 4-2 in their 
debut season while the Black Hawks, win
ners of the Dixie l.eague, improved to lO-l.

The game was tight struggle until the very 
end .but nearly wasn't Crammed against 
their own goal line, the Black Hawks unload 
ed a bomb on the Oilers Faced with a third 
and 12 from their three, quarterback Roland 
Smith lofted a short sideline pass to Terry 
Syree who then dashed 80 yai^s untouched 
into the Oiler end zone with 7:.38 to play to 
make it 12-0.

The Oilers came right back to score as 
Alvin Odeom burst 22 and 10 yards to set up 
a questionable cne-yard quarterback sneak 
by Billy Kumbaugh with 3:50 to go Buddy 
Elteririgham hit the PAT to cut the deficit to 
12-7

The Oilers held on defense but l.ee Briggs 
dropped Syree's punt at the 40 An ineligible 
man downfield call against Houston forced

First UowTtt 
Hushing 
Passing 
Passes
int Hy 
Punts, Avg 
Pen , Y<fc 
Fumbles i j » t

another punt
The Oilers moved the ball to the 16 where 

quarterback Kim Abdollah — subbing for an 
injured Rumbaugh — threw an incomplete 
pass on fourth down Officials flagg^  12 
men on the field against the Hawks giving 
the Oilers new life at the eight Abdollah 
then mishandled a snap and Bell recovered 
to end the game:^

Houston scored first when Joe Williams 
picked up a blocked Oiler punt at tlie Oiler 
seven and ran for the touchdown.

The Oilers gained 253 total yards as 
Wesley High ran for 87 yards Houston was 
held to minus 23 on the ground but had 174 
through the air

S«orr by 4|«srter«

R'llsiHui S S S ^ I I
O llen  • • •  7— 7
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Bel Air bops Steers in Tall City finals
<1

2

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
.Sports Editor

MIDLAND — El Paso Bel Air — ranked No. 4 
in the state by a pre-sdason coaches poll — over
powered Big Spring in the second half to win the 
much-delayed Tall City Classic 70-48 here late 
Saturday night.

Hot-shooting Jerald Wrightsil scored 18 points 
to earn all-toumament honors for the Steers, now 
2-2 for the year.

Big Spring gained the championaMp game 
with two previous victories. In the tournament 
opener, the Steers overhauled Lubbock Cor
onado 55-41 as Wrightsil scored 18 points. Satur
day afternoon, Wrightsil again held the hot hand, 
pumping in 26 points to guide the Steers past 
District 4-5A rival Midland 75-54.

The title game was tied 24-24 at halftime but 
Bel Air flexed its hoop muscles in the second 
half, partkulariy at the foul line. Robert 
Partiam, also named to the all-toumament team, 
scored 19 of his game-high 21 points in the final 
two quarters, connecting on 13 of IS foul shots

Bel Air led 46-34 at the end of three quarters

and continued to surge, winning by a 22-point 
margin

Zeke Williams added 20 points and was 
honored as the tournament's Most Valuable 
Player. Phil Larkin, another all-toumey choice, 
ad(M  II to the El Paso attack. Kevin Watson 
finished with 12 and Tony Randle 11 for the 
Steers.

Friday, Big Spring had a rough start against 
Coronado. A steal and layup by Watson gave the 
Steers a 6-2 lead but the Lubbock team moved in
to an 11-6 lead before BSHS scored again on two 
free shots by Wrightsil with 53 seconds left in the 
quarter.

The game swayed back and forth from that 
point with the Steers able to hold a 26-25 halftime 
lead. <

Marlin Higgins gave Coronado a 31-29 lead 
with 5.56 to go in the third quarter but Valen
zuela tied it up and Randle put the Steen ahead 
again. A free shot by Pat Norris gave Lubbock 
Hs final lead at 34-33 but baskets by Wrightsil and 
Watson put Big Spring ahead for good after three 
periods

Randle ended tbe game with 12 points and 
Valenzuela 14 for the .Steen. Norris had l l  for 
Coronado.

Again the Steers started slow against Midland 
but WrightsH's jumper at the fin t quarter buzzer 
gave BSHS a 19-14 lead

Midland closed in from there, tying the game 
26-26 on a hoop by Doug Hixson with 3:13 to go in 
the half. Four points by Wrightsil, a drive by 
Watson and a jumper by Jimmy Brown boosted 
BSHS into a 39-27 intermission spread.

If the Steen were hot then, it did not compare 
to the start of the second half. Big Spring sped 
away to a 14-0 start that buried the ^ Id o g s  A 
jumper by Wrightsil gave Big Spring a 20-point 
margin at 47-27 The lead topped out at 30 (59-29) 
when Valenzuela canned two free throws at the 
2:59 mark in third quarter.

Myers inserted his subs in the last quarter and 
the game became a battle of free throws

In the end, 56 fouls were called on both teams 
Midland scored on 30 points from the field but hit 
24 of 35 foul tries

JEKAI.D WKIGHTKIL IN.SKY-HIGH FLIGHT 
...Steer xenior named to Tall City all-tourney team

' •)
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W ink sloshes by
error-prone Eden

By GREG JAKLEWK“/
Sports E d ito r

It wasn’t the most pleasant conditions for 
a football game. But one thing is for sure. 
The Eden fans in the east side of Memorial 
Stadium were much, much colder than the 
Wink fans occupying the west side of the 
field.

Despite a constant cold rain and chilling 
northerly wind. Wink quarterback Travis 
Price passed for three touchdowm — one a 
81 -yard scoring bomb to Bon Jacobsen—  to- 
lead the Wildcats to a 38-13 victory over the 
Bulldogs Ln a Class A regionaLbattle Friday 
night. —

Wink — rated as high as No. 4 by the Har
ris Po|l — now advances to t̂he state 
quarterfinals with a' 12-0 record. Eden,

.nd 13-6

Kdtm Wtek

PwatOewm • 16
Ruahing 30 230
PaaaiiM • 147 133
PaiaCB Sails Sa lU
Ini By 0 — r
PunU. Avg. 4far30 starts
Pan . Vda 2for2S SterSS
FumMet Lost 4 3

a 12-0 record.
champions of the 7-A south zone 
zone winners over Forsan, closes its season 
at 11-1-1 and No. 5 ranking in the Associated 
Press poll.

It wasn't a night for the forward pass but 
both teams moved straigbt-ahe^ very 
quickly behind their respective quarter
backs. While Price was tossing three scores 
to spur his Wildcats, Eden quarterback 
James Kannefeld heaved\ SS-yaCd scoring 
pass to Todd Sanford and end Junior Med- 
ders fooled the dickens out of Wink with a 
65-yard razzle-dazzle play to fellow receiver 
James Nicholas.->

The difference in the game were seven 
Eden turnovers and an important defensive 
stand by the Wildcats in the second quarter.

Trailing 14-0 on a pair of quick turnovers 
the Wildcats casheid in for touchdowns, 
Eden struck back with the pass. Rannefeld 
lofted a perfect strike to Sanford and Med- 
ders followed with the extra point to pull the 
Bulldogs right back into the game 13 
seconds after the second Wink TD.

any Wink defender. At the same time Wink 
hearts sank, Eden fans jumped up and
-«______ ■  AS— — ---- 1 ----- »i —1 I — ' au.—cticcrcu 35 tnc tsuiioog cnu cracucu tn inr 
■VQC* .A n g l r a n  a  In n a  i n t n  f h a  W ili4 /»o> o n / l
zone.

The bit of surprise did little more than get 
Wink back on its scoring horse.

Mistakes again killed E^den.-
An intercejption of Rannefeld by R(^er 

Bell set up a nine-yard nin by Tlbn Rased 
with no time left on the third quarter clock.

Another interception — this time by 
Jacobsen — set up his second TD of the 
evening. The turnover came at the Eden 27 
and three plays later, Price found Jacobsen 
open to seal the game with 4:11 to play.

In that wasn’t enough, Rannefeld’s fum
ble to Dwayne Muensterman at his own 49 
set up one more Wildcat score. Two runs 
after the turnover, Price fired a 17-yard 
pass to Shashi Quiroz to ice — pardon the 
pun — the game.

Mistakes set up the first two Wink scores. 
After both teams sloshed around for much of 
the first quarter, the Wildcats got the first 
break of the game when Rannefeld fumbled 
the slippery football away to Claude Rives 
at his own 24. Rasco bumped outside pn the 
third play, found a seam and scooted 19 
yards for the first touchdown of the night.

JAMES BAltNBTT

Ref dies
in game

Minutes later, a 25-yard punt return by 
Doyle Robles set the ‘Dogs up at the Wink 
29. Rannefeld immediately hit Nicholas with 
a 21-yard gain to the eight.

But there. Wink stiffened up and forced a 
27-yard field goal attempt by Nicholas. His 
kick was made before the ball was set down 
completely and lame-ducked short of the 
goalposts. ^

Eden couldn’t put a lid on the ensuing 
squib k ickoff and Crawford Adams 
recovered for the Wildcats at the Bulldog 44. 
Price passes 21 yards to Raymond Adams 
and Adams burst 17 burst 17 yards to set his 
own two-yard dive into the end zone.

For the night. Price hit six of 12 tosses for 
133 yards and the three TDs. Setting up the 
passing attack was the nimble running of 
Rasco who splashed out 150 yards on 25 car
ries. Eden managed just 20 yards as a team.

Three plays later. Price chunked the 
bomb to Jacobsen who hauled in the soggy 
pigskin between two Eden defenders and 
scampered 61 yards for the score. It was 20-7 
at the half.

After stopping Wink on the first Wildcat 
possession of the second half, Eden again 
went to the air.

Eden
Wink

0 7 6 0-13
7 13 6 13-30

Rannefeld pitched the ball to Medders and 
the reverse was set up. The senior flanker
pulled up, however, and threw the football 
as far as tie could. The crowd looked 
downfield and saw Nicholas 30 yards beyond

Scoring Playt
W — Ron Rasco 19 run (Don Jacobsen) 
W — Raymond Adams 2 run (Jacobsen 
kick)
E — Todd Sanford S3 pass from James 
Kannefeld (Junior Medders kick)
W — Jacobsen 61 pass from Travis 
Price (kick failed)
E — James Nicholas 65 from Medders 
(kick failed)
W — ftaicu Onui (run failed)
W Jacobsen to pass from Price

Tulane won the game 
52-38. In the second game of 
the— ba ske tba ll— double

(kick failed)
ilrot 17 pass from Price

header, sixth-ranked 
. pnts auitc QciCBicQ
Texas St. 89-74.

Queens win twice, now 11-0
HC (downs WeatherforeJ, Cisco at WTC Classic

SNYDFIR — Nell Haskins scored 17 
points in the final 10 minutes of the 
game to break open a tight contest 
and lead the Howard College Hawk 
Queens to a 74-57 victory Cisco in the 
Western Texas Classic here Saturday 
night.

eluding a school-record 43 in the Hawk 
(jueen Classic final against Tyler.

Cisco ballgame and 19 of 31 against 
Weatherford.

The Queens also won Friday night, 
downing Weatherford 75-54 to go 2-0 in 
the two-day holiday tournament.

Howard enters Western Junior Col
lege Athletic Conference play Monday 
against Amarillo with a glossy 11-0 
record, the best start ever for a Don 
Stevens-coached team. Cisco nipped 
Amarillo 70-66 in this tournament

Haskins starred in both ^m es, hit
ting 20 points and grabbing 19 re
bounds against Weatherford and then 
sinking 37 and hauling in 14-rebounds 
against Cisco. Haskins has scored 1.39 
points in the last four games, in-

Cisi-o led .Saturday 4-0 and the game 
lead cxchange<l hands several times 
before Howard t(x>k a one-point inter
mission lead. Susan Cordell was in 
foul trouble and played only half of the 
final 20 minutes but still finished with 
15 points before fouling out.

Sherrie Hill led Cisco with 18 points..
"We were completely flat,’ ’ Stevens 

said of his team’s start against 
Weatherford. “ They led us most of the 
first half but we settled down and took 
control.”

Janene Berry baccked Haskins up 
with 14 points while Pam Roberson 
and Cordell chipped in 10 each. Teresa 
Reynolds had 20 points and Chris 
Christenson scored 15 for Weather
ford

Howard (7S)> — Andrea Fowler 10  2, Holli 
Holloway 10 2, Janene Berry 6 214; Kathryn Mann 
1 24. Della Brown 124, Kari Robinaon 022, Nell 
Haskins 7 6 20; Pam Roberson 3 4 10; Christi 
Adams204, Angela McGraw 1 1 3. SusanTorciell5 
0 10; Touts 28 19 75

Weatherford (S4) — Nicki Smith 1 1 3. Carol 
Adair 102, Karen Reynolds 1 02: Shanna Cooper 1 
0 2. C U i ChrlsteniaL? i is. Tercu  Ri^rnolih14 
20; Susie Price 3 06, Pam Routon 102; Totals 25 6 
54

HaVtlme — Howard 30. Weatherford 29 
Talal Fm iI* Howard 20. Weatherford 26 
Feiiled 0 « l  — Smith, Price (W )

Howard (74) — Andrea Fowler 1 3 5; Holli 
HoUoway 11 3, Janene Berry 2 04, Nell Haskins 12 
13 37; Pam Roberson 2 2 6; Chriati Adams 1 0 2; 
Susan Cordell 7 1 15; Touts 26 20 74 

Cisco (57) — Candy Lott 4 19. Sherrie Hill 8 2 18. 
Quana Anglin 2 0 4. Barbara Willianf»34 10. Linda 
Bubert328; Nancy Click 3 0 6; Laney Oliver 1 02; 
ToUls 24 9 57

The Queens hit their free throws in 
both games, sinking 20 of 28 in the

Hainimr — Howard 32. Ciaco 2t
TaUI Kaata — Howard 18. Cisco 28
FaaM  Oat — Cordell (HC i; Lott. Hubert iCI

E-T edges 

Mojo, 8-7
IRVING — The Permian 

Panthers met their match 
Saturday afternoon.

After an almost flawless 
season they fell to the Euless 
Trinity Trojans 8-7 in a 
regional playoff in Texas 
Stadium.

SlaUalIca Permlaa Kates*

Klrat Downa
Kuahinii
I’ atalnt

Ini. By 
Punta. Avg 
Pen., Y *  
Pumbiea Loat

The Panthers scored first 
in the .second quarter on a 
I-yard run by Billy Rogers. 
Bobby Knott kicked the 
extra-point.

The Panthers kept that
lead until the fourth quartelL 

t scoreoTrinity quartertxick 
oh a six-yard dash. He then 
tossed the two-point conver
sion pass to running back 
Jerry IJndsey-to give Trinity 
the victory.

The Panthers could only 
muster eight first downs 
compared to Trinity’s 20. 
Trinity gathered 236 yards 
rushing to Permian’s 140.

15 Words -  
6 days -
*7 .50
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HC Hawks fly past Ranger. 101-77
ABILENE — Nate Givens fired in 33 

points and Howard College used its 
pressure defense to create easy 
baskets to highlight the Hawks’ 101-77 
romp over Ranger College here Fri
day afternoon.

The win boosU HC to an 84) start on 
the season, one of the best under 
coach Harold Wilder. The Hawks put 
that winning streak on the line Mon
day when they host No. 2 rated 
Amarillo in the Westom Junior Col
lege Athletic Conference openeFTor 
both teams in Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum.

16-point halftime lead. Givens had 18 
first half points while playmaker 
James Barnett hit several key hoops 
and handed out assists to the big men 
underneath.

Howard controlled the second half, 
grabbihg leads as large as 20 points 
bofore R a n ^  closed to within a 
dozen with five minutes to play. The 
HC defense again came though and 
the Hawks won by a final margin of 24 
points.

H«war< (IM ) -  Nathin Glveot 12 9 32; Lego 
Ugac92M; OwightHerris2 2 « ;  Jamet Barnett 7 2 
IS; Keith WUkersoa 2 7 t l; Danny Grayioa I 4 g- 
Reggie Childrets 5 2 12; Anigine Mgrrii O i l ;  Joe
Johnaon 1 0 2; T o te li 30 29 lot

Raager (771 -  Mike Bell IS I IT; Kevin Phillinc 2
®4; LarryScott4210; JerryThom eeO lI; Richard 
Jaefcaon 12 4; Dee Clinch 102; Walter Davia 2 0 4 
Kevin WillUnu 0 0 II; Ernie WaahiMton 1 0 l '  
T a ta ia »7 7 7

- Hoarard SO. Ranger 34

Howard held a six-point lead, 38-32, 
late in the first half but the defense 
created opportunities for HC to take a

14, Reggie Childress 12 and Keith 
Wilkerson 11 to the Hawk attack. Mike 
Bell was unstoppable for Ranger, 
scoring a game-high 37 points.

Ranger fell to 4-5. with the loss, the 
third of the season to Howard.

Oî Dt Ads 
WUI!

PHOIfE
263-7331

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P ) -  
Jerry Yarbrough, a college 
basketball referee, collapsed 
of an apparent hrart attack 
during the Mid-South Classic 
and (fied a short time later.

Yarbrough, 41, was pro
nounced dead at Baptist 
Hospital in Memphis abw t 9 
p.m. Friday.

He collapsed on the floor of 
the Mid-South Coliseum 
while working a game bet
ween Tulane and Wyoming.

Doctors and parametics 
used electric shocks and a 
respirator in trying to bring 
him around as the game was 
stopped and players went to 
their dressing rooms. The 
game was delayed for about 
an hour.

Yarbrough was parks and 
recreation director for the 
city of Meridian, Miss., and 
a spokesman at Baptist 
Hospital said he died of a 
heart attack.

■ 0 ^  '■4. 4> '*'■>*
' -f-

“ When we went back to the 
dressing room while they 
were administering to him, 
we just put our heads down 
and prayed,”  said Tulane 
basketball Coach Ned 
Fowler. “ I just told our 
players that it wasn ’ t 
something that was in our 
hands.”
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Huskers sink Sooners, 28-24 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Nov 2 8 ,1 9 8 2

o Associated Press ptK>to

(iKTTIN i IIISOWN BOBBLK — Oklahoma running bark Marcus Dupree (22) reaches out 
to pull ina loose football after it was stripped from him against Nebraska Friday in I jncoln. 
C'ornhuster safety Bret Clark < 10) brings the OU freshman sensation down as teammates 
Tony Fdiri (46) and Steve McWhirter (45) dive for the ball. Nebraska won the game — and 
the Big iCight championship — with a 2K-24 victory.

« f

Penn State paws Pitt; 
sets up No. 1 collision

STATE COLI^GE, Pa (AP ) -  Penn 
State usecT its 12 punch of passer T(xld 
Blackledge and running back Curt Warner, 
a strong defense and four field goals by Nick 
Gancitano to move within one game of its 
first national college football championship 
Friday.

State’s Wittany Lions fell behinc tradi
tional rival Pittsburgh by 7-3 at hjiftime, 
but rallied in the final two periods to beat 
the fifth-ranked Panthers 19-10.

^^Our squad fell at halftime thatwe were 
in good shape at 7-3,”  said Penn Stite coach 
Jog Paterno. ‘T don’Ĵ  think then was any 
one point in the game where re fell we 
weren’t in it.”

The Penn State coach came tcthe defense 
of his defense.

“ They have been maligned. *ut they have 
played against some good offnsive teams 
it is an intelligent defensive liam and today 
they played very well,”  he Oid.

DIackledge completed on)' 10 of 24 passes 
for 149 yards, but one wai a 31-yarder to 
flanker Kenny Jackson ir the third pericxi 
that put the Lions ahead b stay.

Blackledge shouted aft»r the game, “ Just 
one more, that’s all we »eed.”

Second-ranked State, which collected the 
rest of its points on Gaicitano’s field goals, 
boosted its record to lOl The Lions are go
ing to the Sugar Bowl f r  a New Year’s night 
title confrontation igainst top-ranked 
Georgia._______________

Pitt coach Foge Fazio, who will take his 
team 16 the Cotton BowT to meet Southern 
Metlxxlist (10-0-1) New Year’s day, felt that 
he made the mistake that cost the 9-2 Pan
thers a chance to win.

Trailing 16-7 in the fourth period with 6:56 
remaining, Pitt had fourth down and less 
than a yard for a touchdown. F'azio decicied 
to go for a field goal that made it IG-10.

“ If 1 had to do it over. I probably would 
have ^n e  for the touchdown,”  Fazio said.

There was a penalty on the previous play 
that F'azio thouight gave Pitt a first d ^ n . 
but the officials tho^ht otherwise.

“We probably should have called time ouit' 
and talked it over,”  said the Pitt coach. >i

Fazio said he decided to go for the field 
goal because he felt there was time enough 
left for Pitt tin score again.

But Penn State’s offense was able to run 
out most of the remaining time

Penn State trailed 7-3 starting the third 
quarter in what had been a rugged, evenly 
played contest in ;i0-degree weather with 
wind gusts of 25 to 30 miles per hour. It may 
have been the wind that turned the game 
around.

In the third period, Pitt punter Tony Rec- 
chia booted only 32 yards after the Pan 
thers, backed up to their 8. were unable to 
make a first down Penn State took the ball 
at the Pitt 43 and moved to a first down at 
the 30

LINCXILN, Neb. (A P ) — Fullback Doug Wilkening, only 
fifth on Nebraska’s awesome 1982 list of runners, scored 
on bursts of 2 and 14 yards in the second period F'riday and 
led the third-ranked Cornhuskers to the Big Eight cham
pionship and a berth in the Orange Bowl with a 2B24 vic
tory (nrer archrival Oklahoma.

Nebraska’s high-powered offense — No. 1 both in total 
offense and rushing — plowed through Oklahoma’s 
defense for 272 first-half yards en route to a 21-10 lead a t . 
the intermission.

A total of 205 yards came on the ground, with Wilkening, 
tailbacks Mike Rozier and Roger. Craig and quarterback 
Turner Gill all contributing vital chunks.

The victory was Nebraska's eighth in a row and sent the 
Cdrrihiiskers off to Honolulu for H e x ! week’s regular- 
season windup against the University of Hawaii with a 
10-1 record and their second consecutive Big Eight crown 
after winning all seven conference games.

They will meet LSU in Miami on New Year's night, 
while llth-ranked Oklahoma. 8-3 overall and 6-1 in the Big 
Eight, heads to the Jan 1 Fiesta Bowl against either

Wilkening’s 2-yard touchd()wn run at^i JV of the second 
period gave Nebraska a 14-10 lead and capped a '/8-yard 
drive, which included a tricky 37-yard pass from 
wingback Irv ii^  backup tight end Mitch Krenk
after Gill interitionally bounced an overhand backward 
pass to Fryar, a play designed to look like an incompletion 
and make Oklahoma’s defense ease up.

That erased a 10-7 lead that Oklahoma built on 
freshman Marcus Dupree’s 2-yard run in the first period 
and Michael Keeling’s 27-yard field goal eaerly in the se
cond quarter. Nebraska had taken an early 7-0 lead on 
Gill’s 14-yard run on fourth-and-one, 10 plays after 
Oklahoma’s Scott Case fumbled- a punt and Dean 
Steinkuhler recovered for the Cornhuskers on the Sooners'
44

Less than 4'/?-minutes a fter Wilkening's firs! 
touchdown, the Cornhuskers stormed 62 yards in .seven 
plays, with Wilkening ramming between center and right 
guard — the same place as his first TD — and scoring vir
tually untouched from the 14.

Oklahoma made it close in the third period, scoring on 
an 86-yard run by Dupree — who finished with 149 yards 
on 25 carries — and Stanley Wilson's I-yard dive around a 
3-yard run by Nebraska’s Craig.

The triumph was Nebraska’s second in a row over 
Oklahoma, but (xily the Cornhuskers' third in the last 12 
meetings with the Sooners. It marked the :i6th time in the 
last 38 years that the winner of this annual shootout has 
won or sharqd the Big Eight title

A crowd of 76,396 — Nebraska’s 124th consecutive 
sellout dating back to 1962 — and a national television au 
dience watched these two bitter rivals

Scoring explosion 
keys No.l Dawgs

SWT downs Fort Vdltey^fr
SAN MARCOS, Texas (A P ) -  Senior 

quarterback Ron Jicoby broke open a close 
game in the flurth quarter to lead 
Southwest TexasState to a 27-6 win over 
F'ort Valley Stat^ Ga., in an NCAA Division 
II quarterfinal fotball game Saturday.

The No. 1-raiked Bobcats led 13-6 when 
Jacoby raced 4i yards on an option play for 
a touchdown wAh 7:33 left in the game. He 
hit I>avid Veil with a 26-yard touchdown 
pass with 4:41 remaining to ice .Southwest

use rollies - 
past Irish

LOS ANGEIJiS (A P ) -  
Tailback Michael Harper 
scored the secoad of his two 
touchdowns on a 1-yard dive 
with 48 seconds remaining 
Saturday to give No. 17 
Southern Califomia a 17-13 
victory over Notre Dame 
and successfully complete 
John Robinson’s Trojan 
coaching circer

The Trojans, who had 
trailed the entire game, 
marched 51 yards to the win
ning touchdown The key 
plays were a 17-yard pass 
from quarterback Scott 
Tinsley to wide receiver 
Timmy White and a 15-yard 
penalty for pass interference 
against the Irish’s Chris 
Brown tlut put the ball at the 
Notre Dame 1-yard line.

Fullback Larry Moriarty 
slammed two yards for a 
touchdown to cap a 74-yard
drive midway through the____
first period and put Notre 
Dame ahead 7-0. The Irish 
made it 10-0 on a 40-yard 
field goal by Mike Johnston 
with only 36 seconds left in 
the second quarter.

However, Southern Cal’s 
Steve Jordan's booted a 
35-yard field goal just 31 
seconds later to make it 10-3 
at halRime

Texas’ 15thconsecutive victory.
.Southwest Texas, the defending Division 

II champion, will host the Jacksonville 
State-Northeast Missouri winner in the 
semifinals. Jacksonville and Northeast 
Missouri met Saturday night in Jackson
ville, Ala.

Fort Valley, the nation’s seventh-ranked 
team, led 6-0 at the half on the strength of 
Michael Woolfolk’s nine-yard touchdown 
run in the second quarter.

ATHF:NS. Ga (A P ) -  
John I,aslinger’s 63 yard 
pa.ss to freshman Herman 
Archie triggered a quick 
three-tuuch(irown outburst in 
the second half that carried 
top-ranked Georgia to a :18-18 
victory over Georgia Tech ̂t ____O ctu if u n ^ .

The triumph, extending 
IbejialiofTs longest winning 
streak to 11 games, set up a 
Sugar Bowl showdown on 
New Year’s Night for college 
football’s national cham
pionship between the

Auburn tips 

Tide, 23-22
BIRMINGHAM, Ala (AP) 

— Pat Dye snapped two Bear 
Bryant strings .Saturday and 
then had a difficult time tie- 
ing happy about it.

Dye’s Auburn Tigers, 
behind the running of Bo 
Jackson and an oppor
tunistic defense, defeated 
Bryant’s Alabama football 
team 23-22, the first decision 
for Auburn in the intrastate 
battle since 1972.

Dye. in his second year at 
Auburn, thus became the 
first of Bryant’s former 
coaches or players to defeat 
him since Charley MetJen- 
don’s Louisiana State team 
turned the trick here in 1970.

Bryant had a string of 30 
straight victories against his 
pupils.

Bulldogs and second-ranked 
Penn State.

Tech, riding Um“ flying le<*l 
of Robert l.avette, had 
dominated the game despite 
trailing until the Bulldogs 
ta llied  their three 
touchdowns witbio a span of 
4:41,' two following Yellow 
Jacket turnovers._______

Merschel Walker, who 
scored on a ,59-yard run on 
GcHirgia's first pos.session of 
the day, finished with 1.54 
yards on 26 carries, lifting 
his season total to 1,744 ami 
his carwr total to 5,251 He 
moved into third place on Ifa- 
all lim«' NCAA rushing list 
ahead of former Ohio .Stale 
star Archie Griffin

Ijivelte, soaring past lh<‘ 
2,000 yard mark in his 
career, had his first 200-yard 
day and scored two fourth 
quarter touchdowns on runs 
of 6 and I yards He finished 
with '203 yards on .'W carries

A«sw  ts trd Pre%s photo

TIIF; F;ND OF' .\ DRFI.MVI — The fight referee steps in between Randy Cobb. left, and l.arry 
Holmes at the end of their 1.5-ruund championship Ih iu I F'riday night in lloiiston. Ilolnies 
(<Mik the iinaniiiHMis decisimi.

Cobb proved no match r
I:

(Continued from page l-B)

“ The guy is hostile, mobile and agile,” 
said Cobb. “ Wg ended up fighting his fight, 
not mine.”

Judges Spider Bynum of Dallas and 
Ciharles Minkerof Lm  Vegas, New,,-gave 14 
rounds to Holmes and called one even. 
Judge ('buck llassett of l>os Angeles gave 
Cobb one round

“ I think I ’m one of the greatest champions 
ever,”  said Holmes “ And Tex can put it in 
his history book that he went 15 rounds with 
me.”

Cobb is only the second of 13 challengers 
to last 15 rounds with Holmes, who now is 
41-0, with 13-kfio^outs The other was 
Trevor Berbiclt April 11,198), at I.ais Vegas

Holmes was not disappointed that he 
couldn’t knock out Cobb, who now Is 20-3, 
with 18 knockouts.

“ I ’m glad he didn’t go out in the late round 
because if you take a beating like Cobb did, 
you can really get hurt by a late-round 
knockout ,”  said Holmes.

As for what's next. Holmes said, “ right 
now my future is getting started outside of 
boxing and preparing for the future. But I 
still love boxing.”

Holmes reportedly is considering a title 
defense against Lucien Rodriquez of France 
in the spring. There specuatlation that he 
would have that fight, then fight an exhibi 
tion at his newly purchased hotel near his 
hometown of Easton, Pa , at which he would 
announce his retirement.

But Holmes said he would fight more than 
once if the money his right As for a rematch 
with Gerry ('ooney, whom he stopped in the

13th round of a major-money match June II 
at I.ast Vegas, Holmes said the right money 
would be $25 million.

The champion earned $1.6 million and
4 4MM4 t t w ^ i l  aau A 144 *HJt XfWr w ft ««X xxTT
ding to promoter Don King If the fight had 
been last Monday night, which was con 
sidered but would not have licen possible 
because of the return of pro fiKitball after a 
strike. King said Holmes would have earned 
$2.1 million and t'obb $7(XI,(MM)

An crowd estimated at alxiut 9,(MK) pebple 
showed up at the Astrodme, and most of the 
fans were for Cobb, a native Texan whose 
current residence is Runnemede, N.J.

“ I thank th(‘ crowd a lot,”  said Cot>b “ I 
just wish they had been voting instead of the
Judges.-”  ................   ̂  ̂ ■■

Holmes hit ('obb with rights to (he head 
for most of the fight and in the late rounds 
found the range with his vauntt'd left jab 
Cobb never could take advantage of his edge 
in weight — 234'/4 pounds to 2l7‘ii 

While he could not put (.’obb down, Holmtni 
rocked the challenger on several occasions, 
and had him in real trouble in the lOth and 
14th rounds.

In the 10th, he .staggered Cobh with five 
rights early early in the round and hurt him 
two rights to the head near tla* bell 

Holmes ripped open a cut on the bridge of 
Cobb’s nose in the 14th round, and had him 
hurt with a five-punch head barrage at one 
point, two right left combinations at 
another, two rights to the head 20 seconds 
from the bell and a left-right to the face just 
before the bell.

g ]

GREAT
MEN’S SUITS
tlw  4)<crtniH ia(lii| hm s  w  

y M r I t t ,  M ie c t tlM  M t t I  t t y le t
t life rte t t r w i  • la  large le le c

*125 to *235
CLASS RING SPECIAL!

$10 Off
A ^ r l O R w I l E

/ /

Free
■ • f Ghahi

with ony GoM Lonce Ckai Ring 
purchut (Cloun oi 83. '84. '8S only)

QBtri txyifo Doc 31 1912

SPORTCOATS
FaoMaa S c tlg n t la u M t ,  p a tla m t t i  
tw a a4 t Tlia a tw  task tar w la lc t

*80 to *125

SWEATERS

DRESS & SPORT 
SHIRTS

Satact lia a i a larga iH acttaa a t tp a n  m 4 r a t i  tM r t t  In 
t a M t ,  ( Ir tp a t ar pa ttara i

Bring (hit dl yvilh fw  It 
aur iMre hd&y la guehfy

A |Mt la  h t a ia i t  tram aar la ta c ta a  at '*  
V -aactii. kanaa t i t a n  A i la a v a lt i t  
•lylw. '

$ 1 0 0 0
trwn I

0 0
trwn

Select A 
Gift Certificate BOY’S STORE
in any amount Tha taiW aa t a t l | M  tar M a y 's  lasNan cans
from Pragers. c la n M  hay la i lz a t  8 M 20.

We iefteve m 0^ Spttng"

CUP
|T>«8AO

lums
J t W C L C n t  IN C .

Vowr P » r t o n o l  J a w a ta r

D o w n t o w n  B ig  S p r i n g ,  T o x o t  2 6 7 - 6 3 3 5  

BtU L o n  Out Rta|t • 2-4 Wmk M hm j • Fnl U M bh ew ridy

M e n 's  &  Boys Wear^ 
Inc.

102-104 EAST TMRO STBST

GIFT 
WRAPPING
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SCORECARD
r

x \ .

Spurs 107 
Mavs 106

4 t 9: Pm l KranKiin t l>ouR Hixson 
8 2 IR. K J Thoman 2 o 4 ('hns Mot 
t'hkissl0 2. F>ic Hrunson 2 0 4 Totals 

HsUtlmf >> Midland Mi. Lamosa 27

r r

basketball
k a s tf :h s  4 o n f k r f

I

M J l

Philadelphia 
Boston 
VSashinftlon 
Nev  ̂ J»*rse>- 
N>ia ^ork

__ ( eniral huishm
MIlWaukfN- Id .1
D e t r o ^ ________ Id It
Atlanta ♦» 7
('hicako

S \N ^ N T t tS I t t  4 ! • ;  I
Banks 17 0 1 3. Mitch<‘ll 9 IK 6 7 24 

(iilmon* 7 lU 4 6 IH. Mtxire 2 6 00 4 
Gervin 18 :t9 9-9 45. Willoughby 24i o-i 
4 Dunleavv 1 2 2 2 S. Kains 1 2 2 2 4 
Totals 4190 24 29 tffT 
II \|.l. \S < l« «>

ARuirre 4-9 0 2 K Vmi'ent 7 8 5-7 Id 
t'ummings 9 15 4 4 22 l>avis H 10 OO 

-47 HUckmau 7 7 BL L»arneU 
0-416. Bnslov^ I .10-0 2. Kansev i-62-2 4 
Spanarkeio l u o o  Nmiphius i 20-0 2 . 

, T i ir n t r a iT  L7 T4>lal8 4 i7a  19:23 BJ6. 
San \ntonio 26 3N 28 23- |4i7 
H a fin  • 35 28 2S 2H—186

T h ree -p o in t 8 o s U '- l> l in lr a «  > . 
I>a%is. Foaled out—A|(yirre. Ke 
boundv -San ,\nlonio |.i iM itchell and 
(Gilmore I I 1. Dallas 32 iCumminKs 9i 
Assists—San Anlonki 23 4 Moore Mi.

llavia_6J_Tolal fouls—San 
\n ton io  , 25. » lla lla x  31

Kilt Sprinit 4 731 — Jimmy Hnmn 4 2 
to. .l«*rald,Wri|{htsil 9H26. F'red Kuhio 
0 i I Ke\ in W.d.sin) t2 10 I'oiu IGin 
rile 7 2 16 Pelt* Valenzuel.i I 3 .> l)al<’ 
Crertsha^s i I 3. .iohii IBmie 1 0 2 
Touhi i i  19 75

Midland i3 li — David McKarl.in<l 2 
10 14 nin.< Bi»oher 3 4 |o, Juhnn> Pan 
nell 2 I 5. Tonv 4 .irrasiit 0 i | l)ou|! 
111 xson 4 I ^  li I lamias 10 2, Ken 
nelh 1 2 1 Blake I jBerty o i l .
F red FTaiiktin 0 4 | Krir Bronson 2 0
4 Total 15 24 54_____________

llairiime — KiR Spnn^ 39 ^idlaiMi 
27

DHroil 2 2 0 soo SO 57
(Tucago I 2 4) m 30 44
Minneaota 1 2 0 333 48 50
PhiUdelphui 1 “ 2 0 333 72 76
St Louu 1 2 0 333 48 62
San Franciiico 1 2 0 333 89 67
N Y Giants 1 3 0 250 •3 76
L A Kams 0 3 0 000 54 88
Tampa Bay 0 3 0 000 32 52

NOTK llie  top eighl teanys in each ctm 
ference vkill qualify for the playoffs 

TiNirvday'• Game*
Neu York GianU 13. Detroit 6 
IkaiUk 3B XJWvcUnd U

Sunday's <»auief 
KalUmore at Buffalo

Trrhnh als—CttaUi \UtrdL SaiL ^  
lonio. 2; Moore \ —I5..SI7.

Indiana
Clevelawl I 12 077

M»*TF:HNt tiNFF:KF;N( f;
Midwest Division

4'il^------- _H.._ J-----^ ---
San Anitmio 11 o 667 
Dallas 6 7 462
Dinvor 7 9 4.1K
I lah 
Houston

Bulls 120

l.amesa ' 171 (iillierl Arrendondir 
2 41 4 Vielcif .SjH*ru‘er 5 |4l 20 Slevi' 
.Alexander 2 2 6. khcnniv Sala/ar 3 2H 
Mark M4ir|>hy 1 0 2 . UotWl J4>nes l l 3. 
Leroy Kodrique/ l 02 Bass Warren 1 
0 2 totals "

Bel \ir i6Ki — BoImmI Parham 3 I 7 
rriHiri ê Tx"ipe/m4»~Yirl4»i Vm.HTe/ HT 
2. /eke Williams K :i 10 (ins 4 ,im|>os ] 

ir-2— iTiiftip t.arkiir5 '2 x i Tyrikw- 
Buras .5 I II Jainu 4;.f||;iri.ir 2 I >. 
Totals

Halftime - Brl Air 3  t.aiTi4 s;i 16

<>reen Bay at New York JeU 
Houston at New F7ngland 
Ijô  Angeles Kaiderf at Cincinnati 
Philadelphia at Washington 
St liOUis at Atlanta 
l>enver at San Diego 
Kansas City at Los Angeles Rams 

- New Orleam at Sanfranciaco _■ 
Pittsl^gh at Seattle

FRIDAY NITC COUPLES 
RESULTS -  HifhUnd Mull over 

Team No. 8 8>2; Carloi Rest over 
Univeeal Conat 8-2; Jiffy Car Wash 
over Standard Sates 8-0; Team No 10 
over Bill Hagee Chev. 8-3. Anderaoci 
Farm! over Farmen 841 

High ic  ind game and aeriet (man) 
John Calvio 208-561, high hdcp ind 
game and aenea Jaime Renteria 248 - 
John Cahrto 683; high 8c Ind game and 
sehea (woman) Lix Shipman 188-504; 
high hdcp ind game and aehea Crux 
Crux 228 Mary Olivarex, high sc team 
game and aeriea Team No. IQ 7(fi ■ 
Highland Mall 1685; hdcp Team No. 10 
851 - Anderaon Farm i 2284 

STAN D IN G S- Carke B Est 8M 0, 
Team No 10 SO-37, Anderaon Fanni 
50-31: Jiffy Car Wash 30 ^ : Team No 
8 50-46. HighUnd Mall 40-50: BUI 
Hagee Chev 43-53, Farm en 42-54: 
Univerul Const 36-50, Standard Sales 
24-72

rV N  FtMJItaOME 
RESULTS — Brass NaU over La 

Conteaa Beauty Sahm Ml: S&H Floor 
Covering over Waalern Container No, 
1 0-1: Van’s WeU Servica. Inc, over 
Reid Bros OU Co, 6-2: Bob Brack T- 
Birds over Shade Waatern 6-2: Par^  
ner WeU Service over Western Con
tainer No. 3 6-1; PoUard Cheverolet

Broncos, Pqts 
moke switches

i

over Chapairala 6-1: Gregg ST, Exxon 
■ “  6-2;N lrniO

By The Associateti Press 
Craig Morton is out in Denver, Steve Grogan ^ back in 

for New England and the Green Bay Packers a-e doing 
things right heading into this weekend’s National football 
League action.

over Star Com. Inc, 6-2; N u m o  over 
Co-op Cotton Gin 62; Bruton REntal 
Properties tied CJ. k  Aasocialea 4-4; 
Welcome WeU Service tied Weeletn 
CnnUlner No. 2 4-4. GilMh«" Moiora 
tied Anderson Trucking 4-4: Parcolied 
Stinhma Vamllag Co 4-4

tlt^h ■/« itui mmwkm ■mmimm iwammt
W ayneCashlll -Jerry Clark 566: high 
hdcp ind game and sertaB Wayne Cash

For years, Morton has been Denver’s starting quarter
back. 'Diis week, however, Coath Dan Reeves — who was 
once a teamniate of Morton's «n- the Dallas Cowtoys — 
said it was time for a change aid announced that Steve 
DeBerg would be replace Moripn for the rest of the 
season.------------ —  . ____ ______  __________

243-662, high SC ind game and i 
(woman) Hatel H o lw  101-567; high

Miami al Tampa Bay, in)

BOWLING

4 iO 
2 )2

PaM’ifi< Div Kion
Seatllp 13 2 867
IrOj; Angph>s ....H- T 78
Phoenix U S  68
fnrtlanrt ' K  T  " 47
(iiilden State 4 9 30i
.San Diego 3 12 2ii
Late gamr not included

Saturday *h (sanies 
Philadelphia 126. Utah ri3 
Atlanta 117, Indiana 9h 
Wa.shingtun 107. Portland 9U 
.San Antonio 107. Dallas I06 
Houston KM. Chicago 99 
Kansas ('ity 105, Phoenix 99 
MUwauk4^> IM), New Y<»rk 96 
Denv/sr 141. San t)iego 125 
-St*altle al (Bilden .State. «n i

( H I (  A G O 4 1 2  0 1 
Woolndge 8-14 5-6 21. Dlberding 4 7 

5 7 13. Greenwood 7 11 1 1 15. IjCstî r 
7 16 04) 14 Theus 7-13 2-3 16, Corzine 
8-11 (M) 16. Dailey 7-17 I ! 15. Bradley
I 3(M)2. Higgins 0-2 0-0 0, Jackson 1-2
I I  3. Jones 2 2 1-2 5 Totals 52 98 16-21
126 ------------

_ ^ A N  A N T O N I O  < 1 1 2 1 _____
Banks 8 15 7-819. Mitchell 7-13 0 0 14. 

Gilmore 4-6 2-4 10. Moore 9-17 3-3 21. 
Gervin 17-31 10-I2 44. Dunleavy 2-5 2 2 
6. Willoughby 2-7 0-0 4, Phegley 1-3 (H) 
2. Rains 1 2(F4)2 ToUls 49-99 24 29 122 
flikago  *  29 32 30 29—120
San Antonia 41 29 25 27— 1X2 

Three point goals None Fouled 
out-Mitchell Rebounds CThicago 49 
(Greenwood 12). San Antonio 48 
(Banks IS) Assists Chicago 31 
41jester ID. San Antonio 33 iMoore 
12) Total fouls Chicago 33. San An 
tonio 21 Technicals Chicago (illegal 
defense) A —9.106

MidlaiHt Lee 45:'*.— 1(Ki Btfiun 5 (i 
HI Alvin Henry ♦» 0 I2 .sVKestpr 
.lohnson 4 I 9 Bryan Whitp 3 0 6 Keith 
McDfMuld 4) I I  Iy Thuim.in (* I I 
Derek Wi*sti>nMik 3 2 8 Tim Hill i (i 2. 
Paul Daeus I 0 2. Totals 24 4 >2 

l.amesaJ7I* — Victor Spencer I4 3 
31. Steve Alexander I 2 4 Jimmy 
Salazar .5 u 10. Mark Murphy 6 o 12. 

n̂ KfrlSof̂  1 02. (JinH'ft AnrilhdrnknT 
12 Blake .McKinney 1 I 3. Totals 32 10

Halfitmr — Laniesa 39 ► 2H

_L

B o c k e t s  108 

B u lls  9 9 -
TALL CITY

Big Spring ( V5* — Jimmy Bn»yyn I (• 
2 Krixl Hubio ‘ I I I ,  Kevin W atson 4 (i 
8 Jerald Wrighlstil 7 4 IR. Tony Kaq 
die 6 0 12. Pelf* Valen/iM’la 6 ? 14 
Totals 24 7 55

l.ublNK-k ( «ironado Ml* — ('ole 
H asietlT  Tormny liumeUiGt Mh<'V 
Bndges 2 0 4 Martin Higgins3(i0 Pat 
Norris .» 1 11 KoImtI Brashear I 0 2 
OutlafHl 2 414 l.anghaiii 2o 4 I olals IH 
.■>41

Halflime Big Spring 24i 4‘ ironado
25

IK A ILH lJkZK K S
UF^SULTS — t>ne Hour Martimzing 

over Western Container 8-0, A-l 
Hefrigeration over Taco Villa 6-2; 
F ifth Wheels over Country 8-2, T  S T 
over A Taste of Country 8-2

High game and series (Ladies) — 
liebbie Cornell 238-811, High game 
and series (Men) — Kenneth McMur- 
trey W4 R D  Rogers 83r; titgti team 
game andseries T .ST  837 - Fifth 
Wheels 2314

STANDINGS -  Fifth Wheels 74 22; 
A I Refrigeration 56-38. T.S.T 58-40, 
Western Container 54-42, Country 
48 48. One Hour Martinizing 32-64, A 
Taste of Country 30-66

(  I I K  A ftO  (991
( )lbeding i  3 O-O 4. Wixilridge 7-15815 

22. (ireenwood 4-8 4-5 12. I^ester 4 12 
3 .1 11. Djeus 8 20 7 7 23. (Orzine I 32 2 
4. Jackson 3-7 0-0 6. Dailey 5 12 12 11. 
Higgins 1-2 4 4 6. Bradley O il 0-0 U. D 
Jones 04) 0-0 0. ToUB 35 82 29 :i8 99 
HOUSTON 4ISNI

Bryant 8 12 12 17 Hayes 3 12 66 .2. 
C Jones 3-8 4 5 10. Ijeavell 4 9 2 3 10. 
Teagle 9-19 2 3 20. Murphv 7 13 4 4 18. 
M Jones 1 7 2 2 4. Bailey 3 7 3 4 9. 
Taylor 3 30 0 6. Walker 16 00 2. Totals 
42 96 24 29 108

4 haiiipianithip ( same 
Hig Spring (18) — Jimmy BroM n I (i 

2. F'reil Kubio 1 0 2. Kevin Watson 6 0 
12. Jerald Wnghtsil 90 IH. Tony Kan 
die 50 10. Pete Valenzui'la I 2 4 Totals 
23 2 48

FIP Bel Mr 47SI — Holierl !*arham 1 
13 21. (MHirge I»pe7 4 O H /eke 
Williams 10 0 20. (>us Campos lO 2 
Phil Iviirkm 5 1 II. Tryonc Burns 226 
Jaime (iallahar 0 2 2. Totals 26 IK 70 

llafUime Big Spring 24 Bel Air 21

NH. STAM)IN«.S 
American (on(rr.*tirv

Third P larv
(h i t  ago 21 211 211 I7 -!IS
llouilon . . ____Jf 26 2J 2»— I t

Thrvr-pidni guals.- \mit. Foulvd
l.anwaa i.57l — Vitlor-StM*iU-i‘t II 2

nut—Noav Kaboundv—Chitago (.5 
Uirrvnw'ood Hi, IlmitliMi ,'.ii )|la>rs 
I2i. AtHiHit—Chitago 2:i ‘ l.rtlVr. 
Thrua 5i. Iloualon 2.5 i lfa v r ll. Tayhir 
5). Tfital foul*—Chitugo 2H. Ilouvion 
2H. Trthn ita ls—I) .Iomph, IIuvp*. 
A—H.r.7.

24. .SIrvp Alexjindpr :( (I (>. ,limni> 
Sala/ttr 10 2. Murk ,Murphy 2 0 4. rmkt 
Sons 2 I 5. KohprI Jihus, 2 0 4 (Irllarl 
Arrpndoodo 2 5 7. Hlokp McKinopy 2 I 
5. 'rolals

Midland (72> ~  Dovid MtKarloiHl ft 
4 Hi. .I.nmps Pitts I 0 2. .lohn PonntH I 
1 U. Ttaiy t'arrasto I 24, Blak*'l.ilH'rty

V\ I. 1 1»c( l ‘ 4 P.\
L A KaukTS .4 <1 (1 1 IMHt 89 Vf
Miami :* n 4) 1 IMRl 78 rk.*)
Kitlsburffh \ 0 0 1 (Ml H4> ■)H
Buffalo 2 1 <1 4̂67 A4 Ml
Cinnnruiti 2 1 4| 4iH7 4k') 44i
N Y Jel.s 2 1 M W.7 •m :»2
4'l4*v»*larKl '2 2 0 :>(io mi 4)9
Denver 1 2 n .143 ;i7 hi
Mounton 1 2 0 .t;i;4 49 >2
Kartnas <'it> 1 2 0 m 45 53
New Fliigland 1 2 0 444 4K -it
San Diegu ’1 2 0 43:4 ')9 541
.Seattle 1 2 0 ;4:4;4 r. 54
Ballim»*re A II (KHl 4.4 R5

SHlinniil 4 onfereni r
‘ ire '̂fi Hiiv I 0 f» 1 IM> HR 49
WashinKf'tn '1 (1 II 1 IMHI 8'» 64
Dallas I 1 0 T.Sn 97 4i»)
Atlanta 7 1 fl xn? fit 69
New Orleans 2 ’ 41 4i4'<i' 44 48

SI,5;KP\ TRIO’S
KESl^LTS Best Western over 

Henry K Exxon «-2 : K 4  K Transports 
over TOMt’O 6 2. Knott Co-op F'er- 
tilizer and Hauser Aerial Spraying 
split 4 4. Maunuel's Barber Shop and 
Bynum s Beauties split 4-4 

High.game and series (Ladies) Na- 
diene Williams 251 Vicki Mitchell 631; 
High team game and series Knott Co
op Fertilizer 666 Best Western 1783 

STANIIIN tiS -  Hauser Aerial 
Spraying 64 32, Beat Western 56-38, 
Manuel's Barber Shop 50-46: Henry 's 
Exxon 48-48, Knott Co-op Fertilizer 
47 49. K & K Transports 44-52: 
Bynum s Beauties 39-57. TOMCO 364»

WEDNESDAY STRIKERS 
RESULTS Texas Hwy Dept— 

unopposed Webb l.anes over Western 
Kawaski 6 2. Bad Company over Mex 
lean Machine 8 0, Wheelco over The 
(iamblers 8-0, Playboys over Miller 
Lite 6 2

High sc md game and series (mani 
.lohn Calvio 207 Tony Saladana 

.587 high hdcp ind game and series 
Jimmie Daniels 244 ■ Pete Hernandez 
A'I7: high sc team game ahd series 
Wheelco ‘l'22'25(H; hdcp" Wheelco

___IV K O A V  COUPLES
RESULTS — Sonie Drive In over H 

k  M Aviatim 86, Grafigni’g Businesa 
Mamtenace over CauUe GAragc 8-0: 
F ashion Clnanera over Shazle Wnulern  ̂
86, The Double R Cattle Co. over The 
Corral 86, First National Bank 
l,amesa over Brandln Iron Inn 8-2; 
Shive's Gin Co. over Frnner-Hnil 
i M g n  n r  BOM A iunna (ww 
ding W ell S erv ice  8-2; Arrow. 
Refrigeration Co. over Waterhole No.
3 Steak House 6-2; Saunders OED over 
Robey's Gun k  Pro Shop 6-2; Big Spr
ing Music Co. over Bowl-A-Grill 8-2; 
Hester’s Supply Co tied Team 23 4-4, 
Cam eron Insu lation and Lane 
Maintenance poatponed
_Higb K  indjune andMiies Inuuu 
Jim Roger 2SI-88S. h i^  hdcp Ind 
game and series Jim R ^ e r  2I&-707; 
high sc ind game and series (woman) 
June White 206 Mary Valli 564; high 
hdcp ind game and series June White
4  Mary Valli 238 - Mary Valli 669; high 
sc team game and series Gralwm’s 
Business Maintenance 719 - Fashion 
Cleaners 2678; hdcp Sonic Drive In 882 
- Fashion Qeanera 2438

STANDINGS Big Spring Music 
Co 82-30, First National u n k  utmesa 
76-38; Shade Western 75-27; Fashion 
Cleaners 70-42; Brandin Iron Innn 
66-46; The Corral 63-49; Cameron In- 
suallion (postponed) 59-45; Harding 
Well Service (unopposed) 58-46; Ar
row R e fr ig e ra tio n  Co,. 62-50, 
Waterhole No . 3 Steak House 60-42; 
Shive’s Gin Co 58-54; Graham’s 
Businesa Manitenance 58-54. Saunders 
OED (linopposed) 52-52; Bowl-A- 
Rama-tunop^Msed) 52-52; Double R 
Cattle Co. 58-58; Bowl A-GrUI 5062. 
Lane Maintenance Products (postptxi- 
6d) 44-60; Cauble Garage 46-66, Sonic 
DRive In 44-68, Healer’s Supply Co 
(postponed) 37-59; H 4 M Aviation 
(postponed) 38-75; E ra ier-H a ll 
Designs 37-75. Team 23 38-76, Robey's 
Gun 4 Pro Shop 34-78

hdcp ind game and series Donna Donn
ing 251 - Hazel Holder 888; high sc 
team game and series Stephen Ven
ding Co. hdcp Niitro

STANDINGS -  ________
8S-M; Po llgrd  Chevrolet 85-29;
WMtmm  Cnittainler No 1 SS-jn- P erm  
64-40; Brass Nail 82-42; Reid Bras. Oil 
Co. 62-42; ANderaon Trucking Co. 
80-44; NutroSM8; Western Container 
No. 3 57-47; Welcome Well Service 
5r-t7; GfeggSt. ExkfiHST-drrStApent 
Vending Co Sq-48; Bob Brock T-Birdi 
56-48; SUr Com. Inc. 5064; C.J. 4 
Associates 47-57; Pardoer Well 
Scrivee 46-58; (Hiaparrals 44-80; 
WesternCoatainterNo.244-M; Bruton 
RenUf Propertioi 4261; S4H Floor 
Covering 42-62; Van’s Well Service , 
inc 42-62; La Coniatsa Beauty Sakn 
IM d ; Shade Wratern 24-711; GiUlbaa. 
Motors 32-72

DeBerg’s first starting assignmeqt comes Sunday when 
the Broncos play in San Diego aga^ist the Chargers.

In New England, Patriots Coach ^on Meyer announced 
during the preseason that Matt Cavaraugh would replace 
Steve Grogan, who had been the staling quarterto^ for 
nearly eighT years.

the 4-a P a trigs needed “ more 
juice.”  changed his nund and ̂ id  Grt^^n would start a t 
home against Houston.

Other NFL games this weekend find Ireen Bay at the

Louis at Atlanta; Pittsburgh at Seattle; Klnsas City at the 
Los Angeles Rams; Chicago at Minnesota; New Orleans 
at San Francisco; Philadelphia at M^hington and 
Baltimore at Buffalo.

Tampa Bay will host Miami on Monday
“  “  - - ‘  . 1 - - -

while Dallas thumped Cleveland 31-16.
Oh 'fhursday, tte New York Qijants J^fD eU MJfJht.

INDUSTRIAL
RESULTS -  Chuck’s OU Co. over 

O’Daniel ’Trucking Co. 86; Cakhvell 
Electric No. 2 over Cxmpbell Concrete 
86; The SUte Natioaal Bank voer 
Caldwell Electric No. 1 86; Conden 
Storm over Cosden Boozers 8-2; Oxxx 
over Dorchester G u  62; Perry’s 
Pumping Service over Cosden Ex
press 62; R.B C Pipe 4  Supply tied 
Price Const. 4-4

High sc ind game and series (men) 
Philip Ringener 235-605; high hdcp ind 
game and series Lynn Wigington 256 - 
Bob Cowley 679; high sc team game 
and serira The State National Band 
903-2848; hdcp Perry’s Pumping Ser
vice 1081 - Chuck’s Oil Co. 2992

STANDINGS — Coon 0628; Dor
chester Gas 84-40; O’Daniel Trucking 
Co. 62-42; Caldwell Electric No. 2 
80-44; Cosden Express 80-44; Cosden 
storm 58-46. The State Naitonal Bank 
5650; Perry’s Pumping Service 51-53. 
Price Const 4658; Chuck’s Oil Co. 
45-58. Campbell Concrete 44-60; 
Cosden Boozers 42-82; Caldwell Elec
tric No 1 4064; R.B.C. Pipe 4  Supply 
3668

Green Bay is 3-0 this season, the Packen’ best start 
since wining four in a row in 1966. Walt Micl%els, whose 
2-1 Jets face Green Bay this weekend, noticei a big dif
ference in the Pack this year.

“ They’re doing something right,”  Michaels «id . “ The 
Packers are playing good, solid football. Nothin fancy.”

Last season, the Jets and Packers met in the fitel game 
of the season, each needing a win to advano to the 
playoffs. The Jets Won, 28-3 but Coach Bart Starr lays the 
Pack isn’t looking to get even.

“ We had opportunities throughout last season t4 make 
the playoffs”  he said. “ It’s just that the Jets gameiuiock- 
ed us out of the playoffs.”

Green Bay is one of two undefeated teams in tte Na
tional Football Conference. Washington also is 3-0, while 
the Raiders, Miami and Pittsburgh are 3-0 in the AFC.

Fast starts are especially important this season, as 
teams will only play nine games because of the 57-day 
NFL strike.

The division formats also have been scrapped because 
of the strike, meaning the top five teams in each con
ference will make the playoffs.

),(r7:, 35)6:1
STANDIN(iS Texas Hwy DepI 

78 24. Webb Lanes 72 32; Wheelco 
66 38. Playboys 56 48; Mexican 
Machine 56 48. Short Circuits 44-52, 
The (L'lmblers 44-60 Western Kawaski 
42-62, iMilier Lite 30-74, Bad Company 
30 74

UR BESTSELLERS
SALE!!

A n d W ith A
ROAD H A Z A R D  W A R R A N T Y

____ -SUPBEME______
POLYESTER/STEEL

R AD IAL

SIZE W H ITE W A L L TA X

P155/80R13 $41.15 $1.52

P165/80R13 42.06 1.67

P175/0R13 46.3S 1.74

F185/0R13 40.79 1.91

P1S5/75R14 51.82 2.04

P195/75R14 52.75 * 2.t6

P205/75R14 56.14 2.30

P215/7SR14 59.22 2.47

P225/75R14 60.88 2.61

P205/75R15 57.57 2.42

P215/75R15 61.29 2.57

P225/75R15 63.21 2.73

P23S/7SR1S 67.65 2.93

For your 
Convenience
•Tune-up 
•Brake Repair 
•OH, Lu^e & FiWer 

Service
•A ir Conditioning 

Service 
•Shocks 
•Beks 
•Hoses
•Universal Joints 
•General Repair

Constructed with 2 belts of steel cord and 2 tough body 
plies of Polyester Cord. Good traction on both wet and 
dry pavement in m any cass it eliminates winter tire 
changeover.

78 P O L Y E S TE R  
P O L Y E S T E R  C O R D  

.85" W H ITE W A L L

STOCK NO. SIZE W H ITE W A LL T A X

N3-11 P165/80D13 $32.30 $1.55
N3-14 P185/80D13 33.46 1.74
N9-15 C78-13 34.06 1.79
N3-38 P185/75014 35.22 1.79
N3-29 P I95/75014 35.04 2.15
N3-47 P205/75D14 39.84 2.27

N3-60 P215/75014 40.02 2.14
N3-66 P225/75014 44.05 2.47
N3-34 P205/75D15 41.70 2.36
N3-45 P215/75D15 42.59 2.36

N3-49 P225/75D15 44.64 2.64

N3-64 P235/75D15 48.24 2.84

Th e  4 ply polyester cord body resists Impact, blow  outs, deter lorallon You get a softer, 
quieter ride with no road w hineor joint slap and no m orning thum p.

F L E E T  TIRE & S ER V IC E, INC.
^  “ SERVICE IS OUR LAST NAME”

T N IR O A O '
fS !!!!9S fIX  SERVPCE TRUCKS ARE RADIO DISPATCHED

1607  East 3rd Phone 267-3651
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N O T IC E  O F  C A L C U L A T IO N  O F  E F F E C TIV E  T A X  R A TE  

A N D  P U B L IC A TIO N  O F  E S T IM A T E D  U N EN C U M B ER ED  FU N D  B A LA N C E S

1, Robert L. Roberson, Tax Assessor, Collector The estimated unencumbered balances for 
for the Forsan I.S.O., in accordance with.the Maintenance & Operation fund: $583,880. 
provisions of Sec. 26.04 of the Property Tax The estimated unencumbered balances for 
Code, have calculated the tax rate which may interest & Sinking fund: $ — 0—
not exceeded by more than three percent by Robert L. Roberson -------
the governing body of the Forsan I.S.D.
without holding a public hearing as required Tax Asseasor/Collector 
by the code. That rate is as follows:
$0.51 per $100 of value. November 24. 1982

C ^ c u la t lo n s T J T O f J  to  D e t e r m in e
E ffe c t iv e  T a x  R a te  •

1. ASSUMPTIONS (E) SuMrset 1981 Taiaa Lavlad
1. 1981 Total Tax Lavy from for Maintananca md Opera-

1981 Tax Roll ........................... $ 1,890,974 Hon (MSO) on TaiyMa Valua
2. 1981 Tax Rate ($.41 MSO of Property Lost Bjeauaa

and $.05 ISS)............................. $ .46/8100 Property is Require to be
3. 1981 Debt Sarvica (ISS) Lavy .. .$ 205,541 Appraised In 1982 p Lass
4. 1981 Maintananca and Operation than Market Valua

(MSO) L a vy ...............................$ 1,685,433 (Aaaumptlon No. 7) .......... $ —0—
5. 1981 Taxaa Levied lor Mainta- (F) SuMract Frozen Maintmanca

nance and Operation (MSO) on and Operation (MSO) ^x
Properly In Territory That Haa Lavy of Ovar-85 Homataada
Caaaad to be a Pari of the Unit with Frozen Taxaa
In 1982 ...................................... $ 642 (Assumption No. 1 3 )........$ 1,192

6. 1981 Taxaa Levied for Mainta- (G) Ad|uatad 1981 Tax Lavylor
nance and Operation (MSO) on Calculation...................... $ 1,680,496
Property Becoming Exempt * 3. (A) Adluatad 1981 Tax Lavy %r
In 1982 ...................................... $ 3,103 Calculation (2G above) . , . $  1,680,496

7. 1981 Taxee Levied for Mainte (B) DIvMad by Ad)ustad 1982
. nance end Operation (MSO) on Taxable Value for (Mculatbn .

Taxable Value of Property Lost (IE above)........................ $ 381,454,880
Because Properly la Required to Multiplied by $100 valuatioi$ X$100
be Appreleed in 1982 at (C) Calculated Maintenence and
Leaa than MaikatValue . . . . . . . .  .8

8. 1982 Total Taxable Value ol
Oparatk»n4IISO| Bata.
for 1982 .............................  0.44055/$H)0

AM Property...............................$ 401.428,261 INTEREST AND SINKING RATE F$R 1982
9. 1982 Taxable Value ol New 4. (A) 1982 Tax Lavy Needed to

Improvements Added Since Satisfy Bonded Indebtedness
January 1, 1981..........................$ 17,651,691 or DaM Service (ISS)

10. 1982 TaxaMa Value ol Proper- (Aaaumptlon No. 1 1 )---- - .$ 198,550
ty Added Since January 1, 1981, (B) Subtract Frozen Interest and
by Annexation of Territory......... 8 2,028,991 Sinking (ISS) Tax Lavy of

11. 1982 Tax Lavy Needed to Satlely Over-85 Homeateeda with
Bonded Indebtedness or Frozen Taxee
Debt Service............................. $ 198,550 (Assumption No. 1 4 ).........$ 145

12. 1982 Taxable Value of Over-85 (C) Adjusted 1982 Tax Levy for
Homeateeda with Frozen Taxes. .$ 290,709 Debt Service (IS S )............ $ 198,405

13. Frozen Maintenance and Operation (D) 1982 Total Taxable Value
(MSO) Tax Levy of Over-85 Home- of All Property
steads with Frozen Taxaa......... $ 1,192 (Aeaumptlon No. 8 ) ...........$ 401,426,261

14. Frozen Intareat and Sinking (E) Subtract 1982 Taxable Value
(ISS) Tax Lavy of Over-85 Home- of Over-85 Homeeteads with
steads with Frozen T a xes ......... $ 145 Frozen Texas

II. CALCULATION
(Aeaumptlon No. 1 2 ).........$ 290,709

(F) Adjusted 1982 Taxable Value
MAINTENANCE AND OPERATION for ISS...............................$ 401,135,552

(MSO) TAX RATE FOR 1982 (G) Divide the Adjusted 1992
1. (A) 1982 Total Taxable Value of Tax Lavy for Dabt Service

All Property (Aaaumptlon ISS (4C above) by the
No. 8) ...............................$ 401,426,261 Adjusted 1992 Taxable Value

(B) Subtract 1982 TaxaMa Value, for ISS (4F above)

(Assumption No. 9 ) ...........$ 17,651,691
(9196,408plus 9401,139,992)8 0.0004949 
Multiplied by

(C) Subtract 1982 Taxable Value 8100 Valuation.................. $ X8100
of Property Added by Annexe- (H) Calculeted Interest and
lion (Assumption No. 10) . .8 2,028,981 Sinking (ISS)

(0) Subtract 1882 TaxaMa Valua Rate for 1982 ....................S 0.01946/8100
of Over-88 Homesteads with
Frozen Taxes (Assumption 5. (A) Calculated Maintenance and
No. 12) ............................. $ 290,709 Operation (MSO) Rata for

(E) Adpisted 1882 Taxable Value 1982 (3C abova)................ 8 0.44065/8100
for CalcuMlon.................. S 391,454,980 (B) Add Calculeted hrtereet and

2. (A) 1881 Total Tax Levy from Sinking Rate (188) for 1862
the 1881 Tax RoN (Assump
tion No. 1 ) . . . ^ ...............t

(4h above) ........................8 0.04948/8100
1,990,974 (C) Calculated 1082 Effective

(B) Subtract 1881 Taxes Levlad Tax Rate........................... 8 0.49001
tor Maintenance and Opsra- III. MAXIMUM TAX RATE
tion (MSO) on Property In 1. (A) Calculalsd 1982 Effective
Territory fhatTlaa Ceased to Tax Rate (SC ab ove )......... $ 0.49001/8100
be a Part ol tha Unit In 1982 (B) Multiplied by
(Assumption No. S ) ...........$ 642 Throe Perosht (36k)...........$ X.03

(C) Subtract 1981 OsM OarvteS £- (C) Iquala Amount of Iwewaae
(ISS) Lavy (Assumption Allowed by C od e .............. S 0.01470
No. 3) ...............................$ 209,841 (0 ), 1082 Maximum Tax Rate

(0) Subtract 1881 Taxaa Lavlad '  ( 1A pkia 1C, abova)...........S 0.80471/8100
for Molnlononco Mid Opocih . . '
tion (MSO) on TaxaMa Valua 
of Proparty BaoomkiB Cxampt 
In 1982 (Assumption No. 8) 8 9.1M 1125 November 28. 1962
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NANCY
SLU6GO, REtTEMBER 
VDU SAID I 'D  SELL 
MORE M U D  P IE S  —

SUNDAY. NOV. a .  IMX 
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Ym  

Save mM B«rU mam Mmm aai gMh 
MW S w m M be wtoe to aakc m U-
ttoM ef Ibeai — Uiat ym  c u  p«l llieai

MONDAY NOV. to. IMZ 
GENERAL TENDENnES: A |

4my to sUrl tSe wm4 rlgM be in tog  
(bet year fleeadel effebw ere to geeS 
ceMlIltoe. A U »e  wbee yea tea ceelly 
iai^ees etbrn wRb year eaergy eaS 
rievn

S3

54 Cheat sound 
65 Pack away 
56 Farpref.
60 Chemical

^7<0, JbEY.. .RlGHTirRlGHT t«U5E ITS THE
UllTH, AND LEFT IS LEFT 'CAUSE ITS Tf^E KANU THArs '

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

ARIES tMer. 21 to Ayr. lt> Teke
time to etady whet your true fineoctel 
posittoa ie 'ndflk in tenne of wtwi you 
dedire moet in bfe

TA I'R IV  <Apr. to to May to) Con 
centrate on how to enhance your rda 

P lan to
improve y w  appearance and fteimh

(lEM lNI (May 21 to Jaae2l> Look to 
new ways of advancing your career in 
the day* ahead Schedule the new 
week s activitiea wisely

MOON CHILDREN (Jane 22 to Jal>
21 i A good time to study civic matters,. 
Otoi could add to' prestige true 
affetion fprjoysd q0£...................

I F n  f I— »  t t  tn Am[
you arc faring in your line of endMvor 
and figure out w ays to get ahead Take 
no chances with you reputation

that you can handle outside affairs in a 
precise and .correct way Use your 
good Judgment for best results today

ARIES ( Mar. 21 to Apr. !•) Pine day 
for deciding any changes needed in 
businees affairs so that you can ad- 
v a o c e  m ore qu i ck l y  Think 
coiMtnictively

TAliRiTB (Apr. to to May to) You 
are mametK and c^rm ing now and 
get m u^ accomi^tah^ A  new proje^ 
needs mon study to be successful

GEMINI iMay 21 toJBM2l) HsviiM 
s meeting with clever and succeaaful 
persons can result in fine advice and 
new ideas for the future

JjOON OII_l4>RENjiJme to to July 
21) A good time to contact persons who 
can do you the favors that you need to 
advance in career activities

' LEO Only 22 to Aug 21) Take Uie 
right itepa now to make your fondest 
dreams come true A higher up can 
give the support you need

IF I ADVERTISED 
IN  A  P L A C E  

WHERE EVERVDNE 
COULD SEE IT ?

W E L L ,  I T  
W O R K E D

ViKtM) (Aug. 22 to Kepi 221 Kind the 
right outlets to get into that will im 
prove your position in life Avoide a 
troubimaker who couM cause harm

i z o o

I'M A SOOTHSAYER ^  
AND I'LL ANSWER ANY

BLONDIE
r
WHY D O NT \0U  GETJ 

L O S T ?
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VERY SPECIAL — Our rm* h»lK>g 
i i  1*M than S yf$ d iT iM  ii i  W  
dream home Sunken den 
w/catr>edral ceiling and lireplace. 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths, sap dining No 
approval and only $16.S00 down lo 
assume loan

CORONADO CUL-DE-SAC -  
Roomy. 3 bedroom eiecuirve. 2'^ 
baths formats, large den w/fireplace 
SMpe.' gameropm. ret. air inpje car 
port, yard sprinklers

EXQUISITE HOME ^  In most 
prestigious location Beautiful moun 
tam view from sun room 4 bdrm, 2'h 
bths. large living area. 2 fireplaces 
EASE OF LIVING — Is reflected in 
the casual yet graceful feel of this 
better than new 3 bedroom 2 bth 
Highland South home Professior^y 
decorated and featunrrg large utility, 
fireplace, beautiful view SiQO's 
SPACIOUS HOME — With canyon 
view Lovely Highlartd South home 
with three bedrooms, hyo bths Surv 
ny yellow kitchen w#i lots of storage, 
family room features bookshelves 
buitt around brick fireplace Livirtg A 
dining Perfect for entertainir>g Obi 
garage with workshop area Just 
over ItOO.OOO
PROFESSIONALLY DECORATED
— Condo at lakeside. 3 bedrooms.
2 baths, walk in closets, ref/air. 
upstairs sittirtg room, garage 
YOU’LL NEVER — Want to leave 
this ParkhiH 4 bedrm. 3 bth home 
because it has everything' Swimm
ing pool. 2 garage, super sized for

' your family'
A TOUCH OF YESTER-YEAR -  5
bedrooms. 2 bths. den and formats 
on W acre
EVERYTHINQ YOU COULD WANT
— Is In this Kentwood home Four 
large bedrooms, two baths, huge liv
ing A dmirrg rooms with fireplace arrd 
pretty blue carpet A wallpaper, bit-in 
kitchisn iTKludirrg microwave with 
breakfast bar adjoining breakfast 
room A big den with corner fireplace 
Double garage with puH down ladder 
for attic stori^ . new central heat/air 
Mountain views
LUXURY TOWNHOME »  2
bedroom. 2 bath. den. kit 
w/fireplace. double garage, ref/air. 
private petio
BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED -
Front yard greets you at this one- 
owrter custom built home Split 
bedroom arrangement provides 
privacy You will enjoy the Holidays 
in the huge great room with coinef__
fireptaca and large dining area for a 
large family A must to see 
WESTERN HILLS CHARMER — 
Lovely cuatom bmK. w/b tireplece. 

' bli-lni. coveted pitto. formal ttvtng 
dming Pretty yard See to 
appreciate
WE INVITE — Your examination of 
this really neat 3 bedroom. 2 bth. 
brick on Vicky Street Corner 
fireplace in Kir>g sized living area 
$60s
FAMILY HOME ON VICKY — Eresh 
paint and carpet in this 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, double garage, ceiling tans, 
fireplace in den Reduced to 
$65,500
COLLEGE PARK -  New 3
bedroom, 2 bih brick homeon corner 
lot |ust across from Moss Elemen
tary Kitchen includes range, 
dishwasher, disposal A refrigerator 
K> pretty almorKt color, earthlorie 
carpet throughout Lots of storage, 
dbl garage Fifties 
ENTERTAIN AROUND THE POOL 
— 3 bedroom. 2 bth m Parkhik Area 
KENTWOOD — Just tisted chermmg 
three bedroom. 2 bath. buiR-^ kit
chen mcludlrtg microwsve Dmir>g 
room with Frertch doors opening to 
covered patio Assume 11 '^4% FHA 
loen
STATELY OLDER HOME ~  In good 
location Four bedroom. 3 bairis Sun 
room off kitchen FrerKh doors, 
separate living A dining Apartment 

. A greenhouse on rear of this corner 
lot Owner wM lir^arKe 
PRETTY RED BRICK — Home on 
corrter lot. lota of room in this older 
three bedroom with separate den 
Custom cabtnets m largs kitchen 
apartment on beck of lot is rented 
now. could be used for store or of
fice Owner wiM ftnence 
NEW USTMO >  Colege Park bnck. 
three bedroom, 2 baths, formal kvmg 
A dining Separate den with gas log 
fireplace, huge screened porch, 
range wfmicrowave A ref Assume 
tOH FHA loan

ONLY A17.S00 — For 2 bedroom 
■ home myuud central toeetion Niee 

sized rooms
WASHINGTON PLACE — >f your 
growing family rweds nxne room let 
us show you this mce three bedroom, 
two bath home with separate den. 
unbelievable storage ar>d kitchen 
everyone can gatper in Pretty’ yard 
with pato A double garage A bomb 
shelter Mid-Forties 
ASSUME 10H  LOAN — Nice thres 
bedroom. 2 bths brick on Morrison, 
large hvir>g area, pretty earthtorte 
carpel Monthly payrr>ents ur>der 
$300
FOCUS YOUR ATTENTION On 

. this cute-as-a-bug. 4 bdrm nome, 
tastefully decorated with pretty 
carpel and lots of wallpaper, low 
$40's
RIGHT HOUSE. RIGHT LOCATION

Ar>d right price' 3 bedroom home 
in Edwards Heights has recently 
been remodeled and boasts a large 
kitchen, sep dinirig Rent house on 
back of lot for extra mcorrie $30's 
PARKHILL — No upkeep vinyl 
siding on this two bedroom home on 
corner lot Step to nice dining area 
from spacious kitchen, tormel living 
A separate den Super sized utility ' 
room Thirties
COZY FIREPLACE — tn spacious 
livirig area in this 3 bedroom. 2 bsth 
home, workshop in fenced backyard, 
single carport
LOW DOWN PAYMENT — Assume 
FHA loan with no waiting for ap
proval Two bedroom home on over
sized corner kX Huge workshop 
See this new hsting. it won’t last long 
FRESH AS A DAISY ~  New paint 
inside A out. new ref/air. roof A 
carpet. 3 bedroom, termed yard, util 
room, easy assumption, no 
qualityirig
FHA APPRAISED Three
bedroom, brick trim home on corrter 
lot with r>ew roof Family room A for
mal living room Pretty eerttMone 
carpet throughout A realiy great buy 
OUlCT NEIGHBORHOOD ~  Very 
clean, 2 bedroom in Washirtgton 
Place area, carpet, single garage, 
workshop, shady backyard $30's 
WASHINGTON PLACE ~  Three 
bedroom. 2 bths. m good area, large 
rooms, metal workshop are just a few 
of the good reasons to buy this 
home
FRESH AS A DAISY — Owner has 
been busy remodeling this roomy. 3 
bdrm home in CoUege Park Priced 
fight I \ enfy $30.(
NEAT TWO BEDROOM — Low
maintenance yard, fresh paint, 

xarpel. garage, owner wiM VA or 
FHA. uiHfer $30,000 
RENTAL’ M IW e BTV — T  houses ■ 
on corner lot. one 2 bedroom. 1-3 
bedroom, owner finance 
OPPORTUNITY IS KNOCKING1 >> 
Now is the time lo buy arid this two 
bedroom doN house a  weitmg for you 
to move right in Perfect starter or 
retirement home Call today'
RENT WHILE OUALIFYINQ ~  Neat 
A clean. 2 bedroom, gold carpet. 
Single garage Will go FHA-VA 
$24,500
THIS IS A BUY — Two bedroom 
home completely furnished, with 
vmyl sidir>g A carport Assume 
loan Owr>er witl consider. 2rtd ken 
Enjoy total payments under $300 
MAKE OVER — This old beauty 
needs a facelift, big house on 3/4 
acre on Wasson can be restored with 
lots of work, largs rooms and much 
charm
TWO FOR THE MONEY — Duplex
with one bedroom, each side, both 
furnished. Owner wiN ftnence with 
$5,000 down
$S.0O0 DOWN — Buys This 4 
bedroom home, a little work needed 
to puMhie heme In hp-top condition
Good location, room lor the big fami
ly Owner wiN finerKe 
YOUR CHANCE TO OWN ~  Your 
home. owr>er wiN finance with low 
down payment this three bedroom 
home m oorwenient location $5,000 
down ar>d payments of $145 37 for 
to years
BUILD THE HOME OF YOUR 
OREAMB — Coneuil with buSdsr. tm 
plans or yours Very competitive
prices

SUBURBAN
FORSAN SCHOOLS — 3 bedroom. 
1 '/t bath bricfc. large den w/Areplece. 
bit-in kit. to acres, lanced Total 
elect

Omw) JoltiMon.. .2S3-1997 A  
Linda WllUama. . .  267-U22 % 
Janall Dayla, f i

Brokar, QRI___ 267-2656 L
Patti Horton. K

Brokar, QRI---- 263-2742 f i
■ ^  _____wwnvifw uiiiiufii K

Brokar............263-6892 f i
Qanava Dunagan. 263-3377 5  
Laa Long...........263-3214 ^

•« *  i t  I
— —̂ --------------------sREAL AMERICAN DREAM HOME 9|

-^^n-40aeres^Sdver-M eele. dMe W
3 bdrm. 2 bth brick home has 2
everything including frpic and sun S
room, nice bem, fences Price has ^
been reduced to $95,000 ^

COAHOMA SCHOOLS -  This big 5  
brick beauty on Chapman Road 9  
features a lovely trap shaded yard ^  
with fish pohd. green house, two ^  
shop buildings. specious three g
bedroom, two bath home with formal 9
Itving-dining. den with tireplece ^
Owner«  anxious to sen and wtN con- ^
sider financing Seventies 9

SUPER SIZED — In Coahoma 9  
School District. thiT4 bdrm. 2 bth V
home has well plus city water WiN ^  
sett furnished or unfurnished Low 9  
$40-s S
LIVE IN ONE •  RENT THE OTHER ^  
->■ For payments, three bedroom k
mobile and one bedroom mobile. 9
both furmahed on '/» acre comer east« ^
of town Coahoma School District ^
Owner wilt finance or consider trade 9

-----------------------------------------  i
COM M ERCIAL f i

~ ~ .......................s
INVESTORS CHECK THIS — Large A  
apartment complex. 63 rentals, all
furnished 9
FOUR APARTMENTS — On comer ^
lot on Main Street, priced in the mid- ^
fifties Owner will finance 9
BIG BRICK HOME — Can be A
turned into offices or shop Owrier ^
wiM finance 9
ON IS 20 acre corner wrth two 9  
mobiles, owner will finance or con- A
sider trade 9
CHURCH BUILDING ~  Ideal for 9
many other commercial uses, one 9
block off IS-20. $5,000 down |9
CRAFT SHOP — In charming rock 9  
buildirtg leases for $100 per month. 9  
stock and fixtures lor sale. owr>er wiN ^  
finance at t0%. $4,000 down 9
CORNER LOT — Good location. 9
block on Scurry Call office for 9
details 9

J_______  8
LO TS  AND f i
ACREAG E ^

BUILOYOUNOREAMHOME-On ^  
one of these choice Silver Heels lots ^
containir>g 3-5 acres of wooded roll- 9

— ing hiWs, some adjoin Oounlry Ohib-----9 —
GoltCourse Stop by and see the plat 9
of beautiful Compestre Estates arKi 9
start ptanning dream homa. 9$
.FIVE LOTS ~  On Stale Street, great B
location f f
BEAUTIFUL LAKE FRONT — Lots 9
on Lake Amotad. 6 acres each lot (2) 9
$20,000 Lots in Diablo Estates on W
Lake Amisted. 6 acres. (1) $15,000 9
CHOICE BUILDINO SITE -  Lot at 9
beautiful ViNage at the Spring Catt 9
us for fuN details 9

ACRES A ACRES — 40 acres in S  
scenic Silver Heels — Great 9
investment 9

ZONED COMMERCIAL -  Lot on B
Mam Street This is cloee to 04>son's 9
Discount K

BEAUTIFUL HOME SITE — 9 54 B
acres of roNing tvtls. canyon view. 9
can be assumed with low interest 9
rate 9

MINI RANCH — 19 5 acres on RalIrfI 9
Road Beautiful buHdirtg site 9

LARGE CORNER LOT -  Close lo 9
downtown 9

INTEREST RATES A l «  DOWN -  %
And now «  the time to buHd youf 9
dream home on one oMhe nicest lots ^
m Coranedo HMN Owner has re- 9
duced price 9
PRICE REDUCED -  On residential 9
tot. owner wiN firiance with only 9
Sl.OOQdown K

RESTRICTED LOTS -  Just outside 5*
of Coahoma, beeutrtui building sites 9

DEVELOPERS — Choce commer 9
cisl ar>d residenttel acreage m good 9
location near Matone-Hooan 9

$$ ACRES Great investment pro- 9
party Between FM 700 and 24th K
Straet vy minerals 9

HOME ON THE RANGE — $250 9
acre for this spread of 960 acres 9
WindmiN and weH. fenced, some 9
minerals

REALTORS 2 6 0 0  Gregg APPRAISERS 
2 6 3 -4 6 6 3  •  Coronado P laza  •  26 3 -17 41

Ji f f  6 SUI 8ROWN—BXOKIRS— MLS

J m l a  C t w iM n t s  ; 2 6 7 -3 3 6 4

Kay Moora....... 263-8893
KolMa Carllla .. .263-2588 
Wanda Owens , .263-3074

Stiaron Meatar .263-0487 
Doris Hulbragtsa263-6525
Sue Brown___ 267-6230
Jeff Brown---- 267-6230

O.T. Brawatar, Commardai, 267-6139

TBA — Or mayees. In nm  0anin<r7E<3room honw near ahopping at«d
schools New carpet in living room Owner anxious to move Make an appoml- 
ment to see this one today $20's
WASMNQTON PLACE NEIGHBORHOOD -  Agad to perfection, lovely older home
on a mce street wsh great neighbors Super big living and dming area 3 bedrooms 
Home has ref sk units Beautiful yards $50's.
ALL BRICK A ALL BEAUTIFUL — Outstanding specious, brand new and m most 
desirsbis location if you are a particular home buyer, please put this on your look" 
list 2 apacioue bedrooms, large fem4y reom with w/b fweplece. bsautrful custom 
uttrpzncxlsra kilchen wilh bu4t-io ronvemsncss, modem frying rnttm nnmpismonte 
any styfs furnishings, dble car garage, and lovely landscaped comer yard AM this 
and,in beautiful College Perk Addition How could you pass thN one up? 
STEP INTO ANOTHER WORLD — ^^ftisn'ybu'open thelrdnt door of th^ lovely 
home, you wiN want to move m immediately This unique horns has 8 bedrooms. 
4Vy baths, s large sunken dsn w/fksplace. lormsi living room and dining rm. huga 
kitchen that the most particulsr chef would be proud ol with serving window into 
bfssklast room, A  skykghts and Msxicen terratze  Ma are just a few of ttie many 
extras CaN for appointment $200's

PRICE REDUCED -  OWNER READY TO SELL
PERFECTION RKMIT OUT OF HOUSE BEAUTIFUL — Carved wood 
front door EspaciaNy designed with love arto devotion by original ownara 
for accommodating executives who entertain, and parents with a family 
to raise This delightful house offers many fine features such as formal 
dining A large family rm w/cathedral ceiling and fireplace waH. huge 
master wirrg w^is-arid-her bath, beautifully mamtairied yard w/spnnkler 
system Highland South location CaN for appt

CALL IT HOME BY THE HOLIDAYS ~  Spotless 3 bedroom home, just romodetod 
with beautiful bay window in large living room New carpet and paint All you would 
have to do is move your things in Just blocks from shopping center $40’s 
RENTAL INVESTMENT OR RRST HOME — Owner will seN FHA or VA AH new 
paint ar>d in good condition 3 bedrooms, large living & dming The value is ex- 
celleni, priced in low $20's
NEW CONSTRUCTION — Wouldn'tVtu like a new home’’  Lei us help you realize 
that dream We have many plans and buildir>g sites from which to choose Our 
builder has several new homes under construction at this time that you might view 
We can also help you with the financial pkg Cat! one of ou' real estate 
professiooats
MOVE IN BEFORE SPRING — Our builder is ready to build on a beautiful lot in 
Coronado Hills Plans are ready on a ^-bedroom traditional home Lovely features 
include top custom cabinetry with wood trims, customized kitchen, formsH dmir>g. 
vaulted family rm. decorator baths, ceilmg fans, and many other outstanding ac
cents We will make an appt tor you with our builder — call today"
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES — Lovely outside appeal 3-bedroom 2-bath ranch
brick w/large kitchen dming You absolutely cannot beat the price on this nice
livable home Must see to appreciate this value $40's
FMAR COLLEGE — Want the convenience of shopping and school — this is it*
very cheerful and neat 3 bedrooms or~21>edr5oms S'den'Ouiet nel^^orfiodd"'
$20s
WASSON PLACE ADDITION — 3-bedroom 2-bath brick home wrth central cool- 
ing system, parteled family room wrth adjomirtg breakfast area & kitchen Ouiet 
street with bus tor school children F n c^  m the $30's 
BEAUTY WHERE IT SHOWS, QUALITY WHERE IT COUNTS — tn this custom 
home All new kitchen w/Jenn Aire and microwave, new baths w/marble vanities 
Large family rm. and sunken livir>g or game room, formal dining room has beautihil 
crystal chandelier, huge master suite has his and her baths, all this plus you can 
have breakfast in style with parKxamic view of lawn and pool CaN fo' appomtrr>ent 
HIGHLANO SOUTH LOT — Nice corner lot locatxm at McAuslan and ^o tt Super 
large lot at below-market price
CENTRAL LOCATION Attractive price of $1,500 on two separate tots 
ONE ACRE TRACT — CoahomS schools Priced right to seH n a Great Sand
Springs location Nice level tract wrth water available Call for details $4,000 
NEW LISTING — THRIFTY YET HEFTY — Very nice 3 bedroom. 1 bath brick 
tnm ranch style, separate den coukJ be 4th bedroom Corner lot. fenced end ready 
Tor you to move in Assunriable VA loan $40's
THE TIME IS RMHT. THE PRICE IS RMMT ^  And tTM owner t  ready to ta t  *
New lishiYg 3-bedroom i -bath with huge country kitchen Forsan School District, 
plus rental to help with the payment $40'a
DON'T WANT TO PAY ALL YOUR LIFE? — This huge 3 bedroom 1 bath would 
make somaorie a comfortable home tor the family that needs more room Many, 
many extras $30's
MORE THAN YOUR MONEY'S WORTH1 — Assume this FHA loan and enjoy 2.000 
sq tt of comfortable living Den wrth fireplace ready for stockings to be hung 
Huge kitchen plus separate dming for holiday entertaining $60’s 
CHAT ’N CHEW — In adorable breaklast area of this 4-2. den. formal kvmg room 
Waik-m cloeats. luxury Worth Peeler area $90's
HELP STAMP OUT NdSE  — If you enjoy peace and quiet, but need to be a few 
minutes from town ^  invest m this country acreage tor buiktmg your dream home 
WHEN YOU OWN A SPOT OF LAND »  You cwn a portion of the world North 
of town on 4 acres, this 2-bedroom home is waiting tor you to move m Large liv
ing room, kitchen wrth sbparate dming room, nice carpet Lota of fruit trees Space 
for your horsds to roam CaN us today tor your appoinimeni $40's 
PAMPER HER THIS CHRISTMAS — Buy this sharp 3 bedroom. 2 bath double 
wide mobila home Enjoy your woodburning fireplace, spacious kitchen ft dmmg 
room Forsan School Diatrict On t plus acres $40's
ALREADY ZONED RETAIL — This krt is 150 x 150 and located conveniently on 
Wasson Rd City utilrtiae available Pncad to sell
OWNER READY TO SELL — Otoer 3bedroom 2 bath home has been refurbi^ied 
and waiting for you to add your final touches Lg rooms. Ig stg bldg. Ig k>t Owner 
firtancmg available Low t ^ 's
WHERE ¥WLL YOU BE 8PEN0IN0 CHRISTMAS? -  How Mmut this weN-designed 
immaculaiaiy maintained executive home m Big Spring's pome location — 
Hightarto South Dasignad for antartaming wrth enormous vautied ceifmg. living 
center wrth comer fireplace, formal dmmg lovefy kitchen A breakfact room 
Beiuiffut pocX arM S200.000
JUST LISTED IN KENTWOOD — Thts lovely family home wrth 3 bedrooms ft 2 
baths wouW be ideal for youc family lo calabrate the holidays m Cozy fireplace 
m den ft comfortable kitchen wrth large dmmg area
BLUE SKIES — And low taxes on two acres m Forsan School District, but near 
Big Spring crty limits Paved on thre# tidea $7,500
PUT YOUR HEART WHERE YOUR PAYMENT IS — Rent no more, buy this love 
ly 3bedroom brick home in good location Ne«/ carpet, central heat/ref air. cinder 
btock ferKed backyard $40 s ^

COM M ERCIAL
COMMERCIAL BLDO. SITES — We have numerous bktg sites along FM 700 that 
can be purchased m smaM acreage plots CaN our agents for prices and financial 
arrangements
COMMERCIAL BLOG. — Large buikJmg. former car agency, located downtown 
and on highway access CaN our office for details
OWNER FBtANCE — Service station located on I&20 Service Road Sand Springs 
area, exit ramp m front of property Could be used for a variety of businesses 
2 acres and 2 houses also available

ERA® REEDER REALTORS
506 E. 4th 2 6 7 -8 2 6 6  267-1252
TTY AVAILABLE 267-8377
If we don’t sel your home, w e l buy H .* 
*S6Nie lm itati66S apply. Ta sae it yaa q w ify ,' cM  
yaur B IA  Real Estate Spedalsts and review tlic  
Selere Secvrity Plaa TM canlract.

APPRAISALS —  FREE MARKET ANALYSIS ■ 
AHVONI OF THESE HOMES CAH BE HHAHCEO AT 12 % OR BaOW.

ERA HEAL ESTATE PROFESSiONAi S -
Lila E$1m , Brokar. ----267-6657 DIxIa Hall............................ . .267-8409
David Clinkacalas. /..............267-7338 Dabnay Farria...................... 267-6650
LaRua Lovalaca. . /..............263-6958 Daria NHIataad, Ltatinn Agant
Batty Soranaan... ...................267-5926 Janica PHta, Llating Agant

WERAPROECTION PLAN

N E W  LlS T tN Q & ^
♦  EXECUTIVE KENTWOOD MANOR — Big paneled, for
mal Hv-din. bright-’cheery kitchen. Assumption
♦ LIKE-NEW KENTWOOD! -  Be sure to see this
cvsTomiHifTrhofhe Iha1*a debdraie^o pi^ection
bdrm. 2 bth designer kit. sunken conversation area 
around wood/burnir>g frpic and all the other extras 
you’d want $60's.
♦  NEW KENTWOOD LSTB4Q! -  Move your fmnily into this 
charming brick home before Christmas Cozy den ft wood- 
burning frpic. 3 bdrm. 2 bths with imported Italian iNa, sep 
liv. cent ht ft ret ak Assume or go new loan. $60’a.
♦  OWNER FINANCE — Brick 3 bdrm 1 Vi bth. large den 
with woodburning frpic Big roomy home $S0's. 
wRARWBU. COUNTRY CHARM -  Mew Hating with room 
to spare 3 bdrm. 2 bth. 2 kv areas, warm country kit, util 
rm, ref air ft cent ht. Low equity to aasume FHA loan. No 
appointment — juat take over payments. $40's.

''♦COUNTRY TWO-STORY -  On 17 acres. 5 bdrrns. 4Vb 
bth. 4,000 sq. fl. The finest! $100’s.
♦  EDWARDS HEIQHTB BEAUTY -  Massive (ton wNh rock 
frpic. 4 bdrrns. 2 bth. huge lot $l00's
♦  HIQHLAND SOUTH LUXURY — Special 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
wNh eep den ft office $i00’a
♦  ROOM FOR ALL THE FAMN.YI — 4 bdrm. large home 
with country kitchen ft den-separate living area with Ben 
Franklin firaplace 2 bdrm. guest cottage
♦  ULTIMATE COUNTRY UVINQI — Thia Sand Springs 
brick home has just about everything! Features 4 bdrm, 2 
bth. frmi Hv. frmi din. huge den ft woodbuming frpic, gourmet 
kit with microwave — plus gorgeous swim pool A hot tub 
in private yard A possible dream at only $105,000 ft owner 
finance!
♦  QIANT SIZE 4 BDRMt — Great ParkhiN location for this 
spacious brick family home 3 bths. frmis, den ft dbl gar 
Just $105,000
♦  CORONADO HILLS — Nearly new 4 bdrm. 2 bth. formal 
dining den w/frpic $102,000
♦  Nth DEQREEI -> We mean quality and (tocor. Flagstone 
entry, formala. den w/fireplace. covered terace Lovely view
♦ S ACRES — Executive home ~  large living area ~  3 
bdrm. bth ^  water weH ~  workshop
♦  TOP LOCAT10N1 POOLI — WeN designed family home 
with huge den w/frpIc. lormals. 3 bdrm. 2 bths, cheery kit
chen Pretty corner tot. Assume loan $90’$
A WORTH PEELER BEAUTY — This 3 bdrm. 2 bth bnck 
IS like new Bay windowed din. giant 'gathering room." cent 
ht/ref air ft dbl garage $70'a^
KENTWOOD CHALET — 4 bdrm. 2 bth. sep (ton w/frpIc. 
formal dining $70 's *
♦ BRIGHT ft CHEERFUL! — Almost new. cozy fireplace
in family rm bit in kitchen. 3 bdrm. 2 bth — sky lighted 
-bathe to acres 970'e — —
♦ YES MAAMI — This is a ternfic home 2 way frpic m (torv 
living. 3 spacious bdrm, 2 bth, gameroom. Owner finarKS 
FARMER AT HEART — WiH enjoy this 4 bdrm-2 bth on 1 2 
acres
♦  OWNER FMANCINOI — M  new contemporary Huge 
family-den wrth frpic. 3 bdrm. 2 bth Great buy! $60's
♦  MORE FOR YOUR MONEY With this great brick home 
that overlooks golf course Featuring 3 bdrm, 2 bths. frmi 
liv, bay-windowed dining, warm den ft built in kit Cent ht/ref 
air A dbl gar Ail this for only $67,500.
♦ DELIGHTFUL KITCHEN! GAMEROOM! — Over 2.000 
sq ft of family pleasure' 3 bdnn. 2 bth, sep (ton Big 
workshop, loo! $M 's

STON PLACE — Giftn finwy rm ww woddbur-
ning frpic. private master suite, push button kitchen, lof- 
mal dining $60's

^  t^xmer carry wen eoitJOUwOwn ̂ m ane 
your house payment with rental «
LIKE OLD WORLD CHARM? — Beautiful new hardwood 
floors, good area. 3 bdrni. 2 bth, frpic. din 
EVERYONE NEEDS A RREPLACE 3 bdrm or 2 bdrm 
w/(ton. beautifully landscaped Good area 
HAVE IT ALL — College Park home in perfect condition
2 bdrm. 2 bth with formal living room plus (ton wrth frpic 
Screened patio r(x>m ft storage bldgs
OLDER HOME One of Big Spring's landmarks. 3 bdrm.
3 bth downstairs, upstairs couHi be rented out. also rental 
in back $40's.
TOTALLY REMODELED ~  Beautiful 3 bdrm. large living
A dm area, fenced yard with water well
BEAUTIFUL BRICK IN EDWARDS HEIQNTS ~  3 bdrm.
2 bth, brick ferKe. carport, 2 bdrm rent house 
SUPER SIZEI — Home with 3 bdrm Attic room, spare 
for beauty shop Located on Goliad ft E . 22nd near Oohad 
ft CoHege Heights Schools Property goes from Ookad to 
Nolan CaN for an appomtment
♦  HAVE A COUNTRY CHRISTMAS — Price has been 
reduced on 11 super acres on Knott Rt with a complete
3 bdrm. 2 bth luxury mobile home Just move right in >- 
owner is ready' Assumable loan Low $40's

OFFICE HOURS: 8:30^:30 Monday-SaturdayH

NEW CONSTRUCnONI — Bethafirsttoownthis2 bdrm.
randi rty<nwme~Piefty parieirig. Locatod on 

Juet VI incredibto $41,300.
♦BABY TO AFBORO ^  Thia auper naal 3 bdna, 2 bth 
home wNh cf^arming country kk including braM ceiling fan. 
eeay daw, wtii rm ft feweod yard -ftSOto - 
BEAUTIFUL BRICK — 3 bdrm, 1 M bth, cent heat ft eva«> 
air, buW in bookcaaea ft China hutch, lanced yard, doae 
to schoda ft shopping
THE BEST IN TCRVN •  3 bdrm Washington Place home 
Make it youra with total move in coct on $3,000.
♦  LOW DOWN M COAHOMAl — Comfortable 3 bdrm fami 
ly home with kg kv area ft cozy (ton w/frpIc. $30's.
♦  BRAND NEW CARPET ft PAMT — In this charming oktot 
home Lots of space ft comer location Owner wlM finance 
unlh tow down at low Maraat. nua a aupar bonua of apt 
In rear $30’s
OLD WORLD CHARM — Beautifully decorated, brick doN 
house, 2 bdrm. 1W bth on comer lot.
REAL DOLL HOUSE <-> Low $30'a Good assumption 2 
bdrm. 1 bth. Largs fencad back yard. Cut# picture
♦  THtt VhEEK'S BARQAINI — Just $29,800 for a neat 3 
bdrm brick hbme wkh charming waM|toppr, oaikng fan, cad 
IX ft air ft carport. Assumable low interest FHA loan. 
NICE FURNI8HE0 HOME IN COAHOMA ~  Workshop, 
apadmant, and 4 loti, fencad.
SAND 8PRINQS BARQAM ~  3 bdrm house and 2 mobNee 
The rent on the nxibiles wiN make your payments 
♦.YES SIR! — You’N like the move in price of $1,000 total 
Freshly painted 2 bdrm. East side
♦  GET YOUR MONEY WORTHI — Close in 2 bdrm brick 
w/lots of space — Also garage apt $20’s
OWNER FINANCE SUPER BUY -  Spacious 2 bdrm home 
that’s in great cortoition with neat sun room Only $25,000
♦  CHECK THIS PRICEl >  d d y  $25,000 For this solid 3 
bdrm home with new siding ft new roô  Plus 12 x 30 
workshop! /Assumable low interest loan cr any new loan. 
BARGAIN PniCCD — Spacious 3 bdrm home near high 
school. Over 1500 sq. ft. withgiant workshop garage. A very 
special deal — $24,000
WA8HINQTON PLACE AREA RXER UPPER — Small 
amount down — 2 story — could be a dream fxxne 
NICE ST/kRTER HOME — Q(x>d location, cent heat ft air 
with large living area
GREAT POTENTIAL — On this 2 bdrm starter home and 
only $19,500
NOSTALGIA UNUMITED ~  Older home with large rooms 
and high ceNings Pay only $18,500 and (toernate to y(xir 
hearts content
♦  INCREOIBLE $1$,0001»  Buy your family this nice, solid 
3 bdrm. 2 bth h(xy>e for Chiistmaa A great bargain! 
YOUR BEST DE/U. — Beautiful building site in Highland 
South

GREGG ST. COMMERCIAL — Comer krt wrth 2 story bnck 
building. Owner finance.
34 ACRES 1-20 — Zoned heavy commercial
OWNER FINANCE — Mobke home park. 17 spaces. 4
acres
SUPER CHURCH FACIUTY >  Solid brick $60 s 
START YOUR OWN BUSINESS ~  On this 5 acres com 
mercial tract
FIVE ACRES ON 11TH PL. — Near Matone^Hogan 
$23,000
SUPER COMMERCIAL BLDO.-----Owner fmanee
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY •  W 4th location. 2 lots wrth 
house
BUSPfESS ACREAGE — Located qq busy 1 UIlA 5M70Q. 
BEST COMMERCI/U. — FM 700 »  4 lota — under $6,500 
each

LO TS  a  ACREAGE

11 ACRES ON KNOTT M ). — Poaaibto owner firtonce 
FARM ft INDUSTRIAL — 12 acres on Lameaa Hwy $20's 
5 ACRES •  In Sar>d Springs — Beautiful 
PARKHILL BLDO. SITE — Wooded location, owner 
finar>ce *
MOBILE HOME SPECIAL — Lot with mobile home txx>k 
ups
SAND SPRINGS ACREAGE — Great location for building 
Off Midway Rd
WORTH PEELER LOCATION ~  Lovely bldg site -  only 
$4 000
SILVER HEELS t acre tracts on gorgeous Country Club 
Rd priced right
BUILDPfQ SITE -  In Kentwood
TUBBS ACREAGE 13vy acres Possible assumption
$20’s

SELLERS PROTECTION WARRANTY * WHY SETTLE FOR LESS’ • BUYERS PROTECTION PL AN WARRANTY

$ 9 n t

MIS

SPRING CITY R IA IT Y
300 W. 9th 263-8402

APPRAISALS—FREE MARKET ANALYSIS 
Offic* Hours; Mon.-Sal. 8:36-5:30

CALL TOLL F R E E — 1-800-525-8910. Ext. 4321H

WaN S hM  
Larry Pick

26>-a$$i
263-2910 Mackto Hays

263-3066
267-3659

NICE HOUSE — NICE STREET >- 
SAND SPRINGS — 3 or 4 bdrm. 2'/? 
bath family sized kitchen dining 
combo, immaculate intKto and out 
with barns, large , workshop, 
cellar water weN. and very pretty 
yard S63.$M
OWNER FINANCINQ AVAIL. -  3 
bdrm 2 bath weN kept home plus 4 
furnished rerxal unNt Meke an offer 
and let's deal Aaking •62.955 
R P :A f)Y  P'OR VOUR FA M ILY  
Lrg 3 bdrm 2 ba wNh (ton on a cor 
ner lot I n ParkbiN Owner fmenemg 
avail 547.SOO
EYE CATCHINQ 1700 aq ft 3 
bdrm. 2 ba. kg fam4y room, ref air. 
beautifuHy lar>dsca0ed with tNe 
fence 545.550
COAHOMA SCHOOLS -  2 story. 3 
bdrm bnck. total elec on kg corrtor 
tot 545.500
HISTORIC HOME — 3 bdrm. 2 bath 
on Scurry Beeutifu! herdwood floors, 
baaement. large fenced tot See to 
appreciate 545,500

A STEAL — In Ackerty Almost conv 
pletely remodeled 4 bdrm on fenced 
krt Outstartomg ertokV t>^ $35,500 
SUBURBAN — Lovely 3 bdrm, den. 
fireplace, good well, fruit trees. 
16x40 w orkshop . Coahom a 
8ch(x>t8 $62,000
BUILDING SITE H ac Sand 
Sprirrg. fenced, sewage, water 
welt, nice residential streetSt.OOB 
NEAR mOH SCHOOL — Lots of 
room Ml this 2 br . 2 ba Owner has 
transferred ar>d rteeds to seM 
soon 535,005
EVERYTHINQ FOR THE PRICE OP 
ONE Fumtohed 2 bdrm stucco, 
fenced comer lot 521,000

NEAR IHOUSTRIAL PARK -  
Owner anxious to seN this 3 Dr. 1 
bath W «  SON FHA or VA I15.M 0

COMMERCIAL BMLOINQ in ex
cellent condttion Good E 4th St 
location with 97 ft frontage Owner 
wB firtartoe at tOH 545,055

M i n i o K H U i i a i  
T O R s a i a t  
c a n u t r z i

.a« ( »«*M .1l 1Mll.e*misur kM III* >Af 
i l  Ht .ifLm III 1 •MlnM in'Mi I’n iiittlm l VA

-------*“ “ OWHEO
I'Mtl (

■ - ir.ak r».irk>*4< i iitiir\
B A ca o m cB iN ---------------------  ^
ANDOnaATBO. (■>

MCDONALD REALTY
6 1 1  R u n n u l i  x i x i i s t a t i  1 ' " ^ ^ $

2 6 3  7 6 1 5  L i S

Castle | B  
^  Realtors"^

o m c i
SHAFFER

V  263-8251 L t9
ONLY t t ,M «  .
down 6 M tu m * jdnlsttng PHA loan-no quillfylngoutck postaaslon 
Tranatanad ownar haa found now twene lhara 6 neada aalaa tunda from 
hara loxioaa. Excaflant, axcallant buy — 3br, brick, carpatad homa. cantraf 
haat. naw patni. w ood root, largo fatnffy araa Good n/bood for your family 
t U 4 M  -  COUNTMV -  EVENVTHMO
you’d Nka * o u t  countiy Hvlng la bare, location, laaluraa, land, walar view, 
prlca A aaay financing Piaify homa aiMh wood ahake root. 3br. 2 bath, brick, 
dan, limplaca, lancad acre, city k wall walar. Signal Mounlaln/countiyalde 
view VA or t1,9SO OO down FHA IlnarKing available Priced to tall now at 
$53,000.
$4$.$«e. -  IMIHMNO MVAKFAST
with your family at bay window iWning room la lu ll ooa amali )oy Ihia homa 
will bring your family 3br 2 Bath brick — such a warm, comlortatua. ploa 
aant agacloua homa; baautItM bath, wall paper, kitchan carpeting I Mk to 
go ll couraalachool Only 4t.S^y>ow n with naw FHA loan 
$M,0M — aHOUT ON CAIMt-
Trade your lima, palm bruah $ hammar tor down paymanl. The neat llxar 
upper la near high ichgol. g o ^  neighborhood, handy location 3 bdrm 
(largal 1 bath.
t i i . ia a  COAHOMA o o u  h o u m
PrattMat. naataal, claanaat, 3 bedroom bath wa ve aaan In a long whila So 
handy to td io o l. Naw vUiyl aiding, norm windowa Eaay to Hrtanca arlih lit- 
tie aa S2S0 00 (FHA loam down.
$4$4M — TWO ACMS
Tripla AAA -  aupar. super nica. 3 br 3 bath douMa wlda^larga $ spacious 
E«tanal«aly Improyad actaaga Naw. large workahop. water wall, good soil 
— a gMdsriara dream pMca — 3 mlMs aaal o f Big Spring 
ssa.osa. -  i i h  -  ownw  fm an c b iq
Extra Igs 2br (or 3br) dan. 2 bath, tonnal dining OW garage plus mlnuhoma 
oarport mormi* natghbortiood nr mall K Msrt-coHaga Addlllonsi rear 
yd apt with soma ramodsHng tH.OOO 
COONTHT •WLDMO LOTS
Paved Id. city wtr $2,700 each. Orest location near Big Spring

3 nomas — from $14,200 $ up — 1, 2 $ 3 bsdrooms 
t$$ja$L N O M  $ WOMtiHOP
Both lor one low price 3 W  tVk bih. ramblar. central haat. new carpal near 
coliaga Large, axpansiva workshop. No down VA loan or little down FHA 
loan

Sm6 Bradbury
R b W B M m p

263-7637
263-4660

BobMcOotiaM
TadHuN

26»463S
263-7667

QOLIAO ST. — 3 bdrm 2 bth brk . 
ige den. tik ence.
3617 CONNALLY — 3 bdrm 2 bth 
brk . ref air. fence 
320 AC. — St Lawrence area. 
()rass land, good water $250 ac 
11TH ft JOHNSON — 3500 Sq Ft 
Only $70,000 with owner finance 
10 AC. SKVER HR.LS -  Dairy 
bem. corrsls ft 2 wster wells 
OREOO ST. — 150 front Sta with 
new e<)uipn>ent Owner finance 
EUSANK8 — Mobil on Ige lot 
Good water 30 GPM Stg ft well 
house $14,950

JACK SHAFFER 257-5145

y a m  VIR5S $-4451 5T 
c im a i i i f t f t J iM  

WeHy
irokar. QRI Aparralier

SPECTACULAR contamporary 
home w/pool in moat preatigiout 
area 4 Ek formal living ft dining 
room with fireplaca Larga livable 
den reasonable priced 
FHA LO/Uf low Int rate, nice 3 br 
carpeted, new air corto. low 30’a. 
EXTRA SPECIAL ON CRnTlINE. 
Spaclout rooms. Frm Uv ft Din, 
sun rm w/frp Lovefy tile fenced 
yrd
LOOKRIQ FOR new location, on# 
block on Goliiid ft Notan. Ideat for 
office complex Special Priced 
LOVELY country home on 7 ac. 2 
car gar. Qood water wefl. Forsan 
Sch DIs $45,000 
LOTS ON — CrasiMna ft Avondala 
ft Comer of Cindy ft 2Sth.

■“ ^  i tFIRST? REALTY
207 W. lOM St. 263-1223
R B S idBntla l Land C o m m arc ia l

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS-APFRAISALS

TOGO nOAO — Beautiful bnck on 
10 acres Must see to appreciate

GOOD BUY — 3 bedroom. i beth 
good shape Only $25,000

155 CIRCLC — 3 bedroom, (ton with 
fkeptece. living rm, utWty room srtth 
ref eir ft cent heat

11TH PLACE K A U T Y  -  3 bedrom. 
13/4 bath brick, conveniently 
located Owner finance

NEED SPACE — 4 bedroom. 2 beth. 
k> good condition Only $39,900

LAKE RETIRCMENT -  LN(e Co
lorado City beauty completefy

JUST UBTEO — 3 bedroom, t bath 
on East 15th Priced at $27,500

drapes This one hes it all $56,500

OYVNER FBIANCE — 10H down on 
this 2 bedroom in great location

FARMS — Howard County 74 acres 
ctoea in 160 acres 16 miles N/W of 
etty

WEBELEVEMBKSPRM6 COMMERCIAL LISTINO—Gregg. 
3rd ft 4th Streets

NIta CurrlB 
J.C. Ingram
Don Yataa, 
Brokar

263-2723
267-7627

263-2373

CITY LOTS — Commercial ft 
Residential

RATUPF ROAD — 3 badroom. 2 
bath on 9V̂  acres $46,000

a u e  SR c w la  n </
2101! T (^rrmEOAPPRAISALB 

Rwtua RowMwd. Appralaar, QW, Brakar 
TRahwaMorilBOinafy

263-2861

7-6764 7-1364'

COWBOY'S CASTLC 
Atauma VA Loan 3.29 A. wtbrick 
3 Bit 2 wootlburnlng Nraplacaa. 
Dan 2S’x14' formal liv. lit". 
Hollywood bath, gar, carport, 
atoraga, tarKad, chtekan pant, 2 
walar wallk. circle drive. Sea to 
appraciala

FANOnASaC
From thit 4 BR 2 314 bath, brick, 
lormal Mv. din. decking, private 
antranoa gala houaa. cuatom 
built cabinalt. hall under ground. 
4 n  acraa |uat out o l city Umiti

WASNSMTON BLVO.
2 lrg loia with 3 BR brick, lormal 
lly. dm. cuatom kiteben wiall 
arnamtlea. guatl houaa. gazabo, 
atoraga piua. 2 caipotta. lancad. 
playhouaa. aaauma or naw kw.i. 
aNNAHMBi.a
Large Exacutiva 3 BR 2 bath 
danriiraptace. atudy. ovartiia  
custom kitchan. storm armdowa. 
tile tanoa and storage 
tOWAMBHBWHTS 
Cul.daaac tot 3 BR 2M bsth 
brick, dsn. patm. tHa Isnoa. bugs 
study wRialh sea to appraciala

CROWN REALTY
1 6 6 6 1 1 B n K t 

MLS SW a 167
2 6 7 -9 411 -»7 -4 63 3

PNOOaaaa — that's wIM  it  hap
pening on this 2-atory m Foraan 
aisa. Must aaa complatlon work 
that haa bean dona on this 3 
bedroom — 2vy bath with lola o l 
axtrat $8(ra
AttUMAaLE — neat 3 bedroom 
— 2 bath with double garage on 
quial atraal m Marcy School araa 
Owner wM accept FHA or VA 
contract Call lor AppotntmanI lo  
day $40'a
NEAT houaa on Corner lol In Itn- 
tattlc North PtrkhIH location. 3 
Bedroom — 1 Bath — Carpal 
with nica larKSd yard $40'a 
Tawo OF CITV u vam ? Taka a 
took at this piclura pralty homa 
on Midway Rd Nica larga 
badrooma on llila VT acre with 
caniral heal air Naw w ood  
ahmgta root-new patm and naw 
carpal EatYa

9 3 4 M S

9 7 - 7 I3 5

$ M  to 6:50 Mon.-Frt. 
Set. irSb-IrBO

FMMartm ftaN|5B

We have opeetofa  tor Reel Eetoto 
PralBiBleeelB. N liNeriatoJ In e 
sataa or Bettof career, eeme by 
CROWN REALTY tor Intorvtow with

GALORE on this 
home in conunerciMly 2oned 
sree. New w orf shop with bath 
will be arvy man's drsem $40's 
COAHOMA BCHOOLSTT? acres 2 
bedroom arrd 2 beth Mobil with 
Lerge Oen and screened porch 
ar>d worh shop $30’s.
OWNBI SAYS MARE OFFER on 
this 3 bedroom — 2 bMt» needs 
work, buf in a good araa. TEENS 
JUST RBOUCEO ownar says a#H 
thts 2 badroom — 2 bath M ^ l  on 
lovefy tot. large Patio and lots of 
trees TEENS
RCStOENTIAL B ta u ftfu i
buil<Rng site in Highland South 
addition Larga comar lot and 
pficad juat right TEENS. 
COIMIIRCMU. — Zonad wea — 
lots fhai hava been draaticaiiy 
reduced in price Three adjomirvg 
lots near Olbaons artd FM 700

IQ U A loprar
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Wise Shoppers Use 
Big Spring Herald 

Classified Ads 
263-7331

Reaching 10,607 Households each week day. 11,911 on Sunday.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES 
Mt  w i i t r  c la t lM u I lN  
S w iia y  -  3 FtW iy 
Sunday Taa L i l a t  -  S p.M . FtMay 

Manday d a tsM Ic tlla a  
12 aaaa Salaiday 

Tm  L i M i  -  9 a .M . M aadiy 
M  tlfear days, 3 :3 0  y.M.

Taa L a in  9 a.m. ta a ia  day
C a l 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Nov. 28, 1982 7-B
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TABLE III — ILLUSTRATION Of 
PUBLISHER S NOTE

newspaper is suPteci to the Federal Fair 
Hpusing Act ol 1069 which niakei  »i if  
1^1 to advertise any preterence 
Mniitation. or discr:minatimn ha«iwi gn 
race colof rel»oion or national ongm, or
an imemieft to maka any fyrh
pralererKe hmitatioo or discrimination 

This newspaper will not knowingly ac 
cept any advertising lor real estate which 
IS in violation ol the law Our readers are 
hereby informed that all dwellings adver 
tised in this newspaper are available on 
an equal opportunity basis 
(FR Doc 72 § 4983 Filed S-3t-72. 8 46 
am)

P ^ o o s i ^ e a v e M
R EA L E S T A T E

267-8840

90 ACRES — Forean Sctiool 0 « t  
with a water well 4 with an 
aeeumable^ Tex Vet'e Land Loan, 
and with ownar financing on the 
belence $l2S0/acre 
9 -ACf)C8 la ICeanePeek Mgie 
Tiitt la the profiRirnomatNA in BQ* 
Spnng $15,000
00 ACRES — Good farmland, near 
town and with fo ^  — count 'em ~  
four-water weNa. $i000/acre and 
owner ftnanced with 25% dn 
90 ACREl^— Near town, with $700 
per month intuiiiv $70,000 iihJ the 
owner wiN tote the note 
A LARGE 3 BR houee at 1506 
Scurry Could be a home, an office 
or a ahop or rnoet any combination 
of the above
3 BR—2 Beth — On 10 lovety acree 
in the Tubba Addn Foraan SO and 
owner financed $40,000

Houses for Sa le . 002 Houses for Sale 002 Mobile Homes 015 Mobile Homes 0 15
BY OW NER: NEW 2 BEDROOM 1 Vi 
bathi tffllily room, bum in appliencea. 
fireplece, refrigerated elr, carpet, 
drapes. Duplex. $55,000 per aide. Col 
lect 117 281 3446 after S p.m.

NO YARD  work Private and safe. 
Well built townhome at V ILLAG E AT 
THE SPRING. A value that'a energy 
efficient, compact yet spacious High 
ceilings with fans. 2 bedroom bath, 
o s n o e t ii  rs irw m i roromiTTc opanof 
beauHTuj

HOUSE FOR Sale one mile North of 
AcNerijr. 1.6 acrea^ with limestone 
Fiouae. 7 be^oioma. study or third 
bedroom, 2 car garage, good well, 
property fronts Highway $7 For de 
tAila. Call 915 947 4810.

L o ts  fo r  S a le 003

piped
Call JERR Y W ORTHY for Unit G . 
}67 1172 b r lS T -n fj.

FOR SALE; $35.000.total. 4 bedroom. 3 
bath, fireplace, den. $15,000 equity 
Would trade on smaller house. Central 
locaTiofT. 103 39teor sea eaia.

FOR SALE Clanton Addition Brick, 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, large den with 
fireplace; carpeted; central heat and 
refrigerated air. $49,500. Cali 267 7976.

n i c e  t h r e e  bedroom  dupleT  
Sacrifice $11,000 assumable equity. 
Payment $611, Income $750. 2519 
Albrook. 1 682 4504, 1 683 2701.

cabinets. City and well water 
in. Advantages you deserve.

RESID E NTIAL SITES now available 
in Big Spring's nevueet sub~di¥iston 
Lehe aceese for aH lets Village At The 
Spring, call 267 1122 or 267 8094 for 
Showing.

? M A L ^ T 5 A ? T ^ n a o T ? o f  sale with 
all utilities. JustoH FM700 Gail Road 
247 g$33

T A K E  O VER
40 acres of W est Texas 
Ranchland. N O  DO W N

$ 5 9 .0 0  monthly
Owner (213) 902-0141

STOP
PAYING
RENT!

W e have a good selec- 
tion of late model r e g ^ .  
Single and double wide. 
S m a ll t r a n s f e r  a n d  
assume low payments. 
S e t  u p '  c o m p te T S T ir  
any.where In Perm ian 
Basin. C a ll Jam es at 
915-333-9051 for appoint
ment.

B
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M EM B ER  O F M U L T IP L E  LIS TIN G  
L A V E R N E  G A R Y , B R O K ER

FREE M ARKET A N A LY S IS

J U S T  LISTED!
CUSTOM BUILT ENERGY EFFICIENT — New home 2 bdrm. 2 bath 
A real charmer with ceiling fans, sky lights, mini-blindt throughout, & 
beautiful cpt Oven range A disposal Total Elac Washington Blvd 
FOR LEASE; — Two-story Brick Bldg with approx 10.000 sq ft on 
Scurry St Great commercial bldg $1,250 nxmth lease Near downtown

KING SIZE — Comfort and beautiful
ly decorated 4 bedrooms. 2 baths. 
Huge den with frpi Pretty kitchen 
with all Mt-ins Large dining area 
Utility rm Garage Great horhe for 
your family in Kentwood 
GREAT FAMILY HOME — Four 
bedrooms -and 3 baths in' this 
spacious home in Kentwood Den 
with frpI Forrnai Ivg rm ar>d dmmg rm 
comb Nice kitchen wHh all bit-ins. 
and break araa Ref air Many 
cioaets Obi gar
LEASE PURCHASE — Just outside 
city large home with basement 20 x 
29 32 X 24 Ivg area Swimming pool 
and good water well Assumable 
l2'7%loan Ref ax Lots of room nv 
Side and out Mid $60's 
COLLEGE PARK — Spacious horns 
reduced to $62,500 FHA appraised 
N l «

GREAT FLOOR PLAN — And so 
meal Very neat & clean 3 bdrm 1'/? 
bath home on Calvin Vinyl siding for 
rKi up keep Pretty paneling in Ivg rm 
and very special kitchen with oven 
range, and breakfast area Oversize 
utility room with extra stg and closet

» j  urm 2 (um Bhek wm\ w  $ir 
Large ivg rm plus huge adjoining 
den Large country size kitchen with

- range Real dose to nice shopping 
center
GRACIOUS LIVING — In nice loca
tion Lovely older Brk home recently 
refurbished and redecorated to 
perfection Everything r>ew Large 
rooms with com(^tefy new kitchen 
cabinets and bit-ins Plus a 2 
bedroom furnished rent house In 
rear Located near Washington 
Place Gate $60's 
NICE LOCATION — On Vicky St 
Oen w/frpi arxl new cpt Nice kitchen 
with bli-ins that are 2 yrs young Ref 
air Extra msul and therrnopane win
dows m back Crvered patio — metal 
stg bldg in fenced yard Mid $60'$ 
ALMOST NEW HOME — On 
Parkway One Ivg aree w/frpi in this 
sp«c ft span Brick 3 bed. 2 baths 
Pretty kitchen with aM bll-xis plus bay 
wirxtow eating area Aasumable 
loan WeNlarxlscapedyd Low$80's 
IDEAL HOME — In Kentwood 3 
bedroom. 2 bath Bnck ptus-den on 
Cmdy In lip top condition and weN 
decorated Nice kitchen with eating 
area Owner will carry note of 
$20,000 on equity $50's 
ASSUME! — 13’/6% interest on this 
immaculate 3 BiSfm 2 bath Brick 
home on Central in Kentwood Pret
ty krtchen with oven rar>ge — port 
dtshwshr ft disposal, and break bar 
9'^ X 10 stg ft utility rm Low equi 
ty Caff fOr details 
AVAILABLE TODAY! -  In 
Washington Place Nice and 
spacious 3 bdrm 2 bth wtth largs den 
w/irpi Custom drapes ft shutters 
throughout Like new central heat ft 
ref/air Large utiirty rm New airnond 
Formica m nice kitchen and new 
elec almor>d rartge Lovely land
scaped yd wtth 2 bldgs m beck 
Special fencing for animels Great 
assumption at 13'/6H mt $50’s 
SAND SPRINGS — Nee home for 
aH For the wife, extra nice kit with 
aM bIt-ms ft trash comp A miCTOwave 
For familv den w/frpI pkis big Ivg rm 
For dad. dbl carport plus huge 
workshop Nee shedy bk yd for the 
Kids to romp in Mobile home hook
up for grandparents New4>Tonref 
unit CeN to see this one

wrth frees $30's
NICE STREET — And special older 
home on Johnson Formal ivg 

' w/mock frpi ar>d formal dining 
Beautiful pecan stamed wood floors 
Large krtchen with eating area Up 
dated bath with mce fixtures Washer 
ft dryer space FHA appraised 
$22,500
A REAL BARGAIN — Very nice 3 
bdrm Brick home on Wren Pretty 
earthtone cpt Ihruout Assun>e 
pnvata note at 6% Cham link fer>ce 
Stove stays Mid $20 s 
CARDINAL ST. — Nice 2 bdrm 
bouse with large den and formal liv-

rtew hoi water heaier.instaUed FHA 
appraised $20,000 
BLUEBIRD Special 2 bdrm wrth 
12 X 20 den. pretty earthtorie cpt 
recently installed FHA appraised 
$21,500
FORSAN SCHOOL — Mobile home 
on too X 150 lot with city water 3 
bdrm 2 bths fuHy furnished Wasson 
Rd
NSW — 2 bdrm home on acre 
Good water well Needs some 
finishing nvork $24,000

O P P O R TU N ITIES  
A A C R EA G E

SCENIC 40 ACRES ON 
LONGSHORE — Test well, good 
water on property Good investment 
tor building site Assumable loan 
E. 3RD ST. — Good commercial pro
perty Large bldg and tot Additional 
acreage Mso available CaM for 
details
TWENTY BEAUTIFUL — Acres on
Ratliff Rd Good water weNs surroun
ding land. WIN sell in 10 acre tracts 
Level acreage overlooking city

FOUR — Cemetery spaces Garden
of Gethsemane, Trinity Memorial 
Park

CITY BLOCK — (Forrrwr Cedar 
Crest sch loc ) Great opportunity for 
developer

2ND ft SCURRY ST. -  (Formerly 
Tidy Car) Servica Station Great 
commercial location $32,000

GREAT COMMERCIAL BLOCK —
On 3rd St (W Hwy 80). block next 
to Coca-Cota Bottling Co

MOTEL — For Sale 27 units plus 3 
apartments arxl or># t bedroom apt 
Owner wiN finance with large down 
payment Also 3 bed Wirtg quarters

N.E. 3RD ST. — M  X 140 Lot plus 
20 X 2ft loundehon eireedy poured 
Ptumbtrtg has been roughed m slab 
$3 500

^CALL AREA ONE’S SLATE OF PROFESSIONALS

G all Meyers 
Bob Spears' 
Rhonda Rolhell

267-3103
263-4884
263-0940

Mary 2. Hale 394 4581, 
Harvey Rothell 263-0940 
Elaine Laughner 267-1479

Laverne Gary, Broker 263-2318

H W HO’S WHO .< 
; FOR SERVICE

Tc list your service in Who'S Who

Air Conditioning
SALES- SERVICE- Central refrigeration, 
heating Systems, filters parts for ail 
heating units Johnson Sheet Metal. 
2^2960 _________________________

Appliance Rep.
HOME A PPLIAN C E  Service and re 
pair on all washers, dryers, freezers, 
refrigerators, gas and alectric ranges, 
heatirig and air conditioning. 701 West 
ath. Cali 267 6692.

Backhoe Service
KENNEDY BACKHOE S erv ic e  

and water lines Call 267-8056

Carpentry
REMODELING 

FIREPLACES—BAY 
WINDOWS -  ADDITIONS 

A complete home repair and im- 
provamant earvlca. Also, car
ports. plumbing, painting, storm 
windows, and doors Inaulallon 
and roofing Quality work and 
reasonable rates Free estimates 

C&O Carpentry 
267 5343

After 5 p m  263^703

GARCIA AND Sons Carpentry, con
crete work, additions, remodeling, new_ 

Free estimates Can 363-1construction 
450ft -  • jL i-

your dragmTURN YOUR house 
home Custom remoderihg. your ĉ >m 
plete remodeling service Randy 
McKinney. 263 0704. 263 3164

STEWART CONSTRUCTION and Homo 
Improvement Remodelirrg and Repair. 
Carpentry and Concrete Work Room 
Additions Garages Pole Barns Storm 
Doors Windows Vinyl Siding No Job 
Too Small Don t Move Improve Our 
Bid id Your Best Bet Phone 263-4947

Carpet Service
CARPETS AND remnants sale irv 
stallation available Nunaz Carpets, 201 
North Austin Free estimates Open 
9:00 5 00 Call 263B894

BIG SPRING 
S T E A M A T IC

*All types of cleaning Carpet, drapes, 
furniture, air ducts, etc 
*Complete Insurance Claims 
*Free Estimates

Call;
267-4851
Chimney Cleaning

WE CLEAN repair and check  
fireplaces Ben Franklins, ail types 
Chimneys and ttues 263-7015.

Computer Services

Cal l  263-7331

Handy Man
HANDY MAN- No job too small, or too 
la rg e  Ca ll 267-1429 fo r  more 
information.

HOME REPAIRS, cabinets, vanities, 
shelves, fiberglass repair, welding 
Free, estimates Call 263-1576 after 
2:00

Home Improvement
EAGLE BUILDERS Remodel, or from 
ground up Room additions Face Lilts- 
Cabinets Repairs and Painting Vernon 
Houston, all day 263-6630, David 
Fishar. aftai 5.QQ. 26MBBS.
COMPLETE HOME Improvement in
door. outdoor painting, remodeling, 
mud and tape, acoustic ceilings Free 
estimates R and R Construction 263 
1103
PAREDE2 CABINET SHOP Cabinets, 
p an elin g . F o rm ica  C om p le te  
remodelling- new construction 607 
N W 4th (rear) 267-9750. 263 3127

Mobile Home Serv

MOBILE
HOME

P A I N T S  ' , f  P V ' i f - L

Rppfiir or H o()l.u  p 

R o o fs — D oor s — W in d o w s  

W a te r  H e a te r s  —  ̂u rn a ces  
A ir  C o n d it lo n o r s  — S irtinq 

W ater a n d  S p w er L in es  
L pve l — P ie r  — A n ch o r 

T ie  D o w n s  — Skirting 

M o ves  In su r.in cp

S.tvc t n fn jy 
SumriK'r .itui Winti ' r

Moving

Rentals

RENT "N" OWN Furniture, major 
appliarKOS. TV'S, stereos, dinettes, 
video displayer and rriovies 1307A 
Gregg, calj,263 8636

FINANCE COM PANY has 3 and 3 
bedroom repo's Take up payments or 
■WW4 cftin 6Her Ask w n W T k e " ^  
Ronnie 915 36$ 9360

FLUSHING HARO earned money 
down the drain on rent? Why not bu/ 
your own home? Call Rod, 573 5510.

LOOK 11 1983 14x10 3 badroom, 7 batlT 
built ins. microwave oven, large be

TrwwesfWr ano
dryer for moMh e f November Call 
Oasis Homes 915 573 4934.

bedroom. $500 down, easy flnarKlng. 
low payments Circle 8  Mobile homes, 
700 North Grandview, Odessa. Ttxas 
1 915 333 3313

-peAteR RCP05T umt ernggFftair.
Small monthly payment and little 
down. Call Rick, 915 368-9360.

FOR SALE Almost new 1981 Fleet 
wood, 14x56. 2 bedroom. l bath. Com 
pletely furnished Set up nice lot, 
underpinned, air condiorter Call 367 
6003 or 457 235$. $15,500

1903 C A ^ b  MOBILE home UxTO, 7 
bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, house top 
■roofr m oM olie sldlag. New, e »tra  «  
nice. $3,000. takp up payments Call 
267 4073

s a l e  Or  Trade I4'x75' Skylirre. 3 
bedroom, 1 w  both, all electric, clean 
$12,SH> 263 7902

^  S A L ^S . IN C  
8i V /  & S E R V IC E  

Manutactured Houslug  ̂
N E W -U S E D -R EP O  

FH A-VA-Bank 
Financing-Insurance 

P A R TS  S TO R B  
^  3910 W  Hwy. 80 267-5546

C H A P A R R A L  
m o b i l e  H O M E S

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY $ SET UP 
INSURANCE
a n c h o r in g

P H O N E  263-8631
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Unfurnished 
Houses 061

Mobile Homes OBQ

RAINBOW REALTY
2 C 7 .U M

AGENDA COMPUTING Incorporalwd. 
Big Springs r>«wwst computer pro- 
fssslonftls For sn appointment. caII 
2675776

Concrete Work
VENTURA COMPANY camant work, 
tila lancas. palios. drivaways. tila 
building stucco, plaster swimming 
pools 267 2655 or 2676189

CONCRETE WORK No job too large or 
too small Call after 3 30 Jay Burchati 
263 6491 Free estimafes

JOHNNY ft PAUL cement work 
Sidewalks driveways foundations and 
tila farveas Call 263-7736 

M CASTANEDA ft Sons Spaciahzir>g 
in all types of masonry and concrete 
work Call for free estimates 263 7563 
or 263 7556 even*r>gs

CONCRETE WORK tile fences, stucco 
work No job too srr>an Free astimataa 
Willis Burchett. 263-4579 

FOUNDATIONS. PATIOS, driveways, 
block work, sidewalks, stucco work 
Call Gilban Lopez. 263G063 anytime.

Dirt Contractor
I SAND GRAVEL topaoil yard dirt I aaptic tanks driveways and parking 

915-267 1857 After 5 30 pm . 
1915 263 4619 Sam Froman Dirl 
I  Cdfklrachng _____

CITY DELIVER Move furniture and 
appliancaa Will move one item or 
complete household 263-2225. Dub 
Coates

Painting Papenng
GAMBLE PABILOW  Paint. New con 
struction. remodel, acoustical calMrigs. 
painting, taping, bedding, shaatrock 
Ing No job too big or small Satisfac
tion Guaranteed 263^8504 263 4909

CALVIN MILLER Painting, intarlor 
extarior Quality workmanship Call 

I 263-1194

PAINTING INTERIOR and exttnor 
Reasonable rates fra# estimates Celt
Keith Hamilton. 2636863 _______

PAINTER TEXTONER. parliaMy retired 
If you don't think I am raasonabie. call 

I me DM Millar. 267 5493 _

DISCOUNTS ON Painf Custom paint 
ing Repairs minor rarriodating Free 
estimates' Work gaurantead Jamaa 
Painting 263-4216 _  _

JERRY DUGAN Paint Company Dry 
wall, acoustical ceilings, stucco 
Comrr>arcial and Residential Call 263 
0374

P R O F fS S lO N A l P A IN T IN G  re 
sidantial. commercial, sand biaating. 
acoustical cailinga Low rataa. fret 
tatimatas 267 3233. 2633464

Plants & Trees

CURTIS
MATHES

The mMt eipe<iti«e MlivltiM
HI AHMfIca tnrth  H.

RENT TO 
OWN PLAN 

RENT TO 
RENT PLAN 

LEASE OPTION 
PURCHASE PLAN 

Retail
financing Icm it

Mltvlllwi yw

MOBILE HOME 
BUYERS

SALE
Dec .2 ,3 S4 

Tliurs. Fri. Sal.
a a.<H.'7 p.m. ' AlOpy Salt

ALL HOMCS nSCOUNTEO 
ALL HOMES MUST 60

CAMEO FACTORY OUTLET

D & C  SALES .
___ 3910 W. Hwy. 80____

Coitege Park
_____ ShopgimiCeiilBL

Big Spring. Texas 
263-15ZS

Big Spring, Tx.
Ysmt MsNiilsctiHt# Hseti^ 

Hisftasarisn

U N F U R N IS H E D  TW O bedroom  
house $400 month Rafarancas and 
deposit required Call 247 77iO after 
6 00 p m . all day weekends

U N F U R N IS H E D  TWO b a d r o ^  
house Out of city limits. Fenced 
backyard $350 month, $150 deposit 
343 1152 to sea

THREE BEDROOM, one bath with 
enclosed porch. Dishwashor, stove, 
r e fr ig e ra to r , ga rb aga  d isposa l, 
washer dryer hookups $395 month, 
doposit. references 247 3484

IVt2 MODEL M ETAM ORA, U 'xa l' 
mobll* horn*, locattd In Shady LaM  
Park watt of Hllltido at lunctlon 
IS30 and FM700 For inspection anp 
details call 247 4117.

Lodges 101

• Iw SI7.$$ «rti rae ym aft Isr s

WN0'$WN$
CM 283 7881

Rooting

GREEN ACRES NURSERY House 
plants, offica plants, shrubs, trees and 
hanging baakats 700 East 17th. 267 
8932

Plumbing
MIDWAY PLUMBING and Supply 
Licensed plumbing repairs, ditcher 
service PVC pjpa. water heaters, gap 
water HrYas. septic systems 393-5294. 
Gary Bataw 393 5224. 393-5321

NEED A New Roof‘d Call Golden Gala 
Siding for free estirrYstes AM work 

usrantead 20 years e ipenen ce 
irYarKirvg svsHsbIe 394 4612

ROOFING AND REMODELING Com 
marcial ar>d residential We can provide 
any home improvemoni or repair you 
may require For quality ar>d reasorrable 
rataa. give us a try Kan W Roofirrg 
and Remodel. 267 1067 after 6 00

Septic Systems

GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION Stale 
approved Septic Systems Ditcher ser 
vice Call Midway Pturrrt>tng 393-5294 
393 5224

steel Buildings
IM ETAL SUILD INGSII Never tre e  
tadi Must Sell I 393 5911

N EVER  P A IN T  A G A IN !
United States Super fitaai Sldiqg 

Irfatima hail ft labor guarantee Brick 
horr>aownars — never pami overherrg 
again

100% flnarK lng

Golden Gate Siding Co. 
394-481d

MAGNETIC VEHICLE Signs, engraved 
plastic nsms plates ar>d name tags 
Local fast aarvica Barlow s Dyn A Vac 
Signs. 2636297

0 f t  0 SIGNS Fras astimstat Call 
2636669 arrytima Ask lor David

storm Windows
SAVE MONEY. Instail storm windows 
H ighest qu a lity  ava ilsb la  fraa 
installation aslimstat low prices, 
satisfaction guaranteed 267 3233 2 ^  
3464

Deer Leases 051
E X C E LLE N T  DEER leases now
avaUabla for 1983 season 
Harden at 314 335 3753

Call Johnny

Furnished
Apartments 052

GREENBELT
MANOR

Big Spring’s Most Ex
clusive and Affor
dable Homes  
avaiiable for lease.—

S O U T H L A N D  A P A R T M E N T S  Newly 
ramodaiad orta aiYd two bedrooms 
New appliarKts Written application 
Air Base Road, 343 T ill

FROM:
$325 MONTH 

2500 Langley

263-2703
H Y  AvaltoUt

CALLED MEETING. Big Spf 
log lodge No 1340. A F ^ 
A M . Monday. Novambar 
29th. 7 30 p m Work in M M 
Degree 2101 Lancsstaf. 
Richard Knous. W M Qoi 
don Hughes, Sac *

STATED MEETING Slaked 
Plains Lodge NO 596 avarv 
2nd <th Thurs . 7 »  p tn 2»9 
Mam Tommy Welch W M . 
T R Morris. Sac

Special Notices 102
BEDW ELL'S  BOOK EXCHANGE I* 
now opon at 1(11 Lancattar Wa win 
appraclata your bualnau

Personal 110 N
untimaK 

Cali THE EDNA GLAC9
TO anA L T C R N A T IV E  

pregnancy 
NEY HOME. Texas toll iraa I $00 771

Bedrooms 065

NICE TWO bedroom furnished duplex 
Carpet, heat, air, fenced yard Call 
347 3455 for more information

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
NEW LY REM ODELED apartments 
New stoves and refrigerators Elderly 
assistance subsidized by HUD i 
Badroom  $43; 3 badroom  $70. J
badroom $80 All bills paid 1003 North 
Main, Northcrast Apart-.iants, 747 
5191. EOH

Furnished Houses OM

N E W -R E M O D E LEO

Washers-dryers 
PHONE 217-5541

Unfurnished
Houses 061

TRAVE L INN Motel Kitchenettes 
Color cable TV Weakly rates 3300 
West Highway 80 347 3431

ROOMS FOR rant color cable TV 
with radio, phone, swimming pool, 
kltchanatta. maid service, weakly 
rates Thrifty Lodge. 347 8311, 1000 
West 4th Street

FURNISHED BEDROOM w lt tr iu r  
chan privileges Rafarancas. Call for 
appointment before 3 30. 347 4471 At 
tar 3 30, H7 3194

Business Buildings 070
SMALL 98RVICE tfatlan type bultd" 
Ing for rant Iftll Scurry Call 347 3381 
or inquire at Harman's Restaurant

FOR LEASE. 3700 square feat build 
ing to be used as a body shop- garage, 
or warehouse on one acre of land Call 
or contact WasTex Auto Parts 347 
1444

COM MERCIAL B U IL O I^  ^  rTnt 
or sale 3730 square feat and 1000 
square feat of extra nice offices 3 ton 
overhead crane in shop In good loca 
tIon. with paved parking Call 343 4373 
or 343 7$$7

3740

EASY MONTHLY Payments on c j t  
and home INSURANCE Call DaaU/ 
BlacKShaar at 347 8171, day night. ;

bM i(il, W ILL IA R oW ala r . H a r^ l t 8  
claimed to cure carKor. Home Spa 
Water Purifier, Touch alert dear 
signal. Spiruilna. the survival food 
and Bacteriosta tic  w a ter fi lte r  
Wholesale and retell Paglag BP 
tarprisa, Rt 3 Box 14$ A, Big Spring 
Exit 184, South Service Road. ISIS. 
Moss Lake Road 393 9947

N E E D  C R E D IT
C A R D S ? T

Ouarsntaadi Receive Master 
Card. Visa, and major credit 
cards even if you have bad or no
credit, bankruptcy or divorce For
fraa brochure call Cradll loll tree a 
1 600 442 1554 24 hrs anyday

V
CwStITIiMkt m

Oat The Jump O i Winter 
This Year*

Install attractive Aiuma-Fab aluminum 
insulating windows Reduce heal loss 
by about 50%

6aMt« 6bI( StsnB 1Mb4b« . 
eitit 6 Mnar Cs.

314-4612

NICE LARGE two bedroom house on 
Osllas Street Couple, no pats $350 
month plus deposit l 499 03M or 1 73$ 
370$

THREE BEDROOM, two bath un 
furnished brick house out of city $550 
month Also, two bedroom  un 
furnished duplex, clean, newly re 
m odeled $300 month 343 4031. 
3478494

t h r e e  BEDROOM  unfurnished 
home In coufrtry Bills paid Re 
ferefKts, daposif 999 4310

TH RE E BEDROOM  unfurnished 
house No bills paid RafararKas arMi 
deposit required Avaiiable December 
1st 399 4980

O fflctSpaci 0 7 1

C H O IC E  D O W N TO W N  
O F F IC E  S P A C E

Competitive rataa. variety o 
faaluras and aarvicaa

Call 263-1451 
Parmtan Building

^  m - w w w Mm ---- —momtv rtomts 060
TWO BEDROOM mobile home in 
country Furnished, with rafararKas 
Deposit required 399 4380

909 JtfMMn
363-S245 

■ak fasRY 263-3643 
OaB Zaeli 363 5245

LOW PITEREftT
On 3 bedroom. 1 bath home in 
Mercy School District Owner is 
ready to sell 
RENT TO OWN
t bedroom, 1 bath home on super 
large lot Haa trailer hookups lor 

_  can be improved for more

HAPPY HUNTMO
Buy this 275 acres and hunt on 
another 300 acres tor tree Call 
now for appointment

on
I of

fu l
uth
and

ally
mg
>

GREAT LOCATION
Build yOur own noma In a frtew 
part of town Oracoumad 
bought before Chrtalmaa

IN VEST NOW
And rasp the profits on good 
rasteurarR busmasa

. OUT OP TOWN 
3 badroom. 2 Bath trailar m For 
sen Schoai Dtftrtct Big lot for 
horses or whatavar

N T  W 6T  6 M U  6 tT E K 6 T  S  
tOWHKIMAaBTAmLTat

OPEN WEEKENDS
PRIC8) TO BELL
Must sail rvow at reduced price 
for this 3 badroom. 2 bath lovety 
horr>a FarKad back yard and 
large lot Muat sea this house' 
TALK ABOUT BIO!
Over 2000 Muara teat of pure liv 
mg Largs^ workshop m back 
Must I
8UPER Tax  6HELTER 
These rental units produce All 
on 1/4 block in town Check It 
out!
MON VOLUME TRAFPK 
For your busmasa on this one 
acre lot. Will gat good axpoaura

Fences

REDVyOOO. CEDAR Spruce Chain 
Llr>k Compare quality priced before 
burtding. Brown Fence Service. 263- 
6617 anyttma

OftN REPAIRS (Pay ossh and save) 24 
hour service Commercial and re- 
sidantisi plumbing All work guaran-
(aaH r-All UykvmA r'lMi, OA7 IQIUL M

WEST TEXAS P o d  Ptaataring Top 
guaHty ptaataring. rapiaataring and 
swtmrning pool rspair Call Midland. 
667-4456 666 7645

Tree Service
EXPERT TREE pruning ar^ removal

ANY KINO of tree trimming, pruning, 
fertilizing Expariancad ar>d dapanda- 
bta Alao light hauling Call 267 9646

Big Spring’s Most Exclusive and Afforftatile 
Homes AvaHaUs for Lease -  From $325.  mo.

To Big Spring; to 
all our friends; 
ne ighbors and 
family.

Thank you

Travis and Linda 
Floyd

B U S I N E S S  150 
O P P O R T U N I T I E S
OO YOU RUN OUT OF AAONtV 
B E F O R E  YO U  R U N  O U T OP

Step how to make money For only l$0 
this ramarkabla book falls all Howto 
start a mall order business, 
housewives can make extra nYonay, 
how to win contests ar>d much mohs 
Write P.O Box 3143. Big Spring. 
Taxae 76780

2

WeMing
COMPLETE FURNITURE repair a 
rafinishmg Fraa estimates R snd R 
Fum itura^psir, call 263-1103

THE STRIP Shop Fumltura. stripping, 
wood and rr>atsl. rasidantisi snd com 
marcial Compiata repair and rafimsh- 
Ing Call Jan. 267 5611. Bob s Custom 
Woodwork

Crime Stoppers
If yew hove infermetieo 

m the orao phone

M $ M Waldmg OH fiaid. fsrm 
ranch. 24 hour servica Fully inaurad I 
CaH 267 7246

IRBADEMP AREA
Build m Silver Haets on 1.6 acre 
lot Nice hornet on aithar side 
Eeay aooeaa

NO CR VTCM tC K
Move nght tn to thte race 3 bed. 1
beth home wfeit esuae

Glass & Mirror

Bnikaci Witxkmi* -  Mmofi — 
DMk Top* — aionn D oor*-  

SerMfW
C«M tor Fr** EitHnalM
Coown »fc l» l-n*»l(l*nll»l
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B U S I N E S S  150 
O P P O R T U N I T I E S

Help Wanted 270 Cosmetics 370 Dogs, Pets, E tc . 513

I4EW D E A LER S H IP  
AV AILABLE 

EA R N  S23 PLU S 
PER H O U R  
C hangin g  Oil

NooompvtUion. MHing or trftvgt Fufl 
IrEWMng and goppod MvM n«vg 
truck or vAn tor your oiah inflation 
proof butinoM SS 000 mvi .tmgnt 
Iniorviowing novt wroek CaN Mr 
Poigrgon 1-316-721?431 coNoci tor 
mtormaiion and appoinlmant

TAKING  APPLICATIO N S for day and 
avanlno thlfn. Part tima only Most 
be I I  ytars of ago Apply in parson
only, GUI'S Priad ChicKan, 1101 Gragg

M A R Y  K A Y  Cosmatics Compfiman 
tary facials givan. Emma Spivay, Call 
affar 1:00p m ,367 9037, 1301 Madison

TO P W AG E S! Naad L IC E N SE D  
journayman alactriclans and 3 yaar 
expariancad alactriclans halpars 
Phone H7 6070 or apply at construe 
tion trailer across from V.A. Hospital 
loading dock

W ANTED FUL,L tim# and part tima 
help for Christmas tree lot next to Big 
Spring Mall Must ba 10 years old or 
have parents approval Call 367 3773 
after 6 p m

PERSO NALIZED  CHRISTMAS Gift 
Shopping, facials Call Carlana Wood, 
Beauty Consultant for Mary tcay 
Casmatics, Inc.. 3U  4139.

SAND SPRINGS Kannals hat AKC 
Pomeranian pups. 6 weeks old, S300 
Now faking deposits on AKC Poodle 
pups Also AKC Beagle pups Will ba 
ready for Christmas 393 $259 or 267 
3665

Musical
Instruments 530

Household Goods 531 Miscellaneous 537 Miscellaneous 537

Child Care 375
L I 'L  RASCALS Day Cara State 
llcansad, Christian home care 103 
North Ash, Coahoma 394 4996, Varna 
Smith

FOR SALE Bluatiefc puppies, 6 males 
S50, 1 fem ale S3$ Both parents good 
hunters These pups have great 
potential 363 3707 before 5 30, 367 
3063 after 6 00

DON'T BUY a new or used organ or 
piano until you chock with Las White 
for the batt buy on Baldwin Pianos 
and Organs. Salas and aarvlca regular 
in Big Spring. Las White Music. 40W 
Oanvilla. Abilene. Texas, phone 919- 
673-97gi

LOOKING FOB goad used TV 's and 
agpilancasT Try BI9  Spring Hardware 
first. 117 Main. 367 S369.

OAK FIREWOOD for salt. 3607 Wast 
Highway IS. 363-B741

USED C A R P E T  aarthtcna shag. 11.29 
yard. Usad king site mattrasa 4  box 
springs S40. Now twin and frama 
1130. Quaan site headboard- S30. B67 
3430.

40 PIECE SOCKET aat S3.f5 
Bryant Auction. 1Q0S East 3rd. -

6 INCH BENCH G RIND ER S3I.00. 6 
only. Dub Bryant Auction. 1000 East 
3rd

O R N AM E NTAL IRON gates, railings, 
windmv and door guards for boauty 
and sacurlty. Custom made for home 
and business. F ree estimates 367 1300 
anytime. 403 Ball.

W A R N IN G
IN V E S TIG A TE

Before You Invest

The Big Spring HeraKj does eve'yu.<ng 
possible (0 hsep tnese columns free of 
mtsiaading unscrupulous y  traudu>mr 
advtfiisiflg When a fraudulent ao
piSCowred m any paper m the country

usually learn of it m lime fo refuse irie 
same ad m our pape' However if is im 
possrMe to K>een all ads as rtiorougfi'y 
as we would 'iSe to so we urge 0u> 
raiders 10 check iHOftOUbhlt arupro 
positions requiring investment

PERSON NEEDED tor deliveries and 
collections Prefer mala Apply Rent 
” N "  Own, 1307 Gragg, Monday 
November 39th, 13 to 5 Valid drivers 
license required ______________

LA V E R D E R A  Club taking a T  
plications for full or part tinna cocktail 
hostess Apply In parson. 1100 West 
IS20, between the hours of • 30 11 30
a "i

W ORKING MOMS! Child cara while 
you shop Call Janie at 363 1364 for 
rtsarvations before noon 6 00 9 00 
p.m. Monday Thursday; 1 00 5 00 
Saturdays. Rafarancas and snacks 
furnished.

SA6ALL W HITE female puppy with 
black ta rs  r>aads good home Call 
363 6930 after 4 00

t o t a l  TONE W urlltiar Organ. 3 
keyboards, bench, music Paid 93.300. 
3 W years ago Moving will taka 
$3,000 919 367 7534

F R O S T F R B E  R E F R IG E R A T O R , 
couch and chair, single bad; M W  BTU 
Wattinghousa rafrigarafad air con 
ditionar. 4 months oM. 363-6731.

FOR V A N : 3 way rdfrigarator. port a 
potty , cen tra l haatar. sink and 
cabinets, couch bad. converter and 
stove: 367 2107.

GOTT COOLER chatt with rafraaia 
bottle. No Ice regvired. tIJO  Dub 
Bryanra. lOOi East 3rd r

SEVEN PIECE nut driver set $3.90 
Dub Bryant Auction. 1001 East 3rd

Household Goods 531
Pet Grooming 515
POODLE GROOMING I do them the 
way you like them Call Ann Fritzlar, 
263 0670

S T A T E  i a C E t O U  in fant care. 
Monday through Friday Open 7 to 
S;45 Phone 263 3019

IR IS ' POODLE Parlor grooming 
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday 
Boarding 263 2409, 3113 Wast 3rd.

LU B E

C E N TE R

M ANAGER—

B A B V tIT T IN G  W AN T E O I n m  y 
home near M ercy School Reesoneble 
rates. Hava rafarancas. Call anytime, 
267 SOiO

THE DOG HOUSE, 673 Ridgaroad 
DrTv% *7nr B rM d par grooming Pel 
accessories. 367 1371

PE TE R  PAN  Day Cara Canter; 106 
Northeast tth. Will ba taking ap 
plications for Child Cara, age 3 5 each 
day until Dacambar 3 from  6$  p.m 
Opening Dacambar 6th. Also taking 
applications tor evening 
0  fh npeo-L9.Sunrtays____

Office Equipment 517
OFFICE E Q U IPM ENT; safes, wood 
and metal desks; file  cabinets, 
chairs; lateral files Dub Bryant Auc 
tion. 1006 East 3rd

Now accepting applica- 
tlons for person with ott

Housecleaning 390

change and gasoline ex
perience.

TWILL CL EA W IHKilw ,-. p» rrmwit»  or 
ortlcM Call }*3-40$i or 2*3 0704

tB'M M ODEL 73 EtvcTronJc typpwf ttqi ' 
with programmable memory. 3 years 
old Excellent condition. Call 263 1394,
• 00 5 00.

Help Wanted 270

W ILL  DO housaclaaning, Monday 
through Friday. For more Informa 
♦Ian eof* 96» -03<9 ae 367 U 99----------------

Sporting Goods 520

THERE'S NO JOB SHORTAGE IN 
THE TEX AS  A R M Y NATIO NAL  
g u a r d  We o iler pay cltacKt Io ihoM
who can quallly lor enl.slmeni Plus 
much more. The Army Naiional 
Guard Arm ory in Big Spring i» open 
7:30 A  M. lo 4 00 P M Monday Itiru 
Friday, and Tuetday nigni gniil »  00 

iat-1»W -W e»*-l*«« S« 
FOR INFORM ATION CALL 363 6*01

Apply at 410 East 4th 

7 a m .-6 p.m.

G rain-H ay-Feed
- L

430

NEW  AND  used trampolines and ac 
Excellenl aualLnr

RENT— OPTION 
TO  BUY

• C A S H  O P T IO N  
•90 D A Y  N O  C H A R G E  
• P A Y O F F  O P T IO N  
• R E N T IN G

H C S  TV's: THOMAS -  
F I S H E R  S T E R E O S  
W H I R L P O O L  A P  
P L I A N C E S ,  L I V I N G  
R O O M .  B E D R O O M .  
D IN E T T E  G R O U P S . 

‘̂ T f lY W

C I C
406 R U N N E LS  

2637338

W H IR L P O O L  E L E C T R IC  ra n g * 
ovan, almond in color. Used six 
numths. Asking $400. Call after 3:00.

FIREW OOD. OAK and masquita. Also 
New Mexico alfalfa hay. 369-0933 S I N G E R

363 1711.

T V 's  A  Stereos 533
SEARS 13 INCH TV, $100. 
figQd.£«ldltjQfL

393 5566

Garage Sales 535
BACK YA R D  Sale 1609 ' Runnels.

sold. Books, 
plants, etc.

clothing. A loe Vara

INDOOR SALE Friday through Sun 
day. Shoes, clothes, plants, doors, 
soma furniture and lots miscaila 
naous. 904 Aylford.

'EoroHna. *Fr1dâF* SundOY- BfaaBari 
copy machine, miscellaneous. Chaapi

Miscellaneous 537
M O BILE HOME porches, cabinets, 
dog houses, trash can racks, and 
screen rooms. 1400 Wast 4th.

Secretarial
Services 280.

COTTON BY PRODUCT Pallets with 
corn and molasses Excellent cow and 
sheep feed $3.35 par bag. Free SO 
pound bag stock salt with each 30 bags 
feed. 363 4437. _

P O R T A B L E  B U IL D IN G S  Good 
selection in stock. Also, offices and 
mobile hon>e additions 1406 West 4th.

PUBLIC S T E N I^ R A P H Y  
available

Horses 445

PO RTABLE STORAGE buildings. All 
sizes Extra sturdy, all steel con 
struction Delivered to your location. 
For rent or sale. Call A Best Rentals, 
363-6373 or 363 7190.

"r8Tn63Tjrr'

Jobs W anted. _299̂
AQHA F IL L Y , even tempered, well 
muscled. 7 months. M ake good 
Christmas g ift $400 Caii 363 7409

PortaUe Buildings 523

BIG SPRING 

i| EMPLOYMENT

HOME REPAIR  Painting, roof pat 
ching, floor leveling, foundation rep 
air, tree trimming and removal. No 
iob too small or large. Discount to 
Senior Citizens Free Estimates. 394 
4931

AQHA G ELD ING , 16 hands, 3 Bar 
breeding A fter 5 30 call 267 9056

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2535

TR E E  TR tM M tN O  and hauting 
Painting inside and out No lob too big 
or small Free estimates. 367 1679.

E X C E L L E N T  YO U TH  P ro jec t 6 
month oM  Bay hors# colt, halter 
broke, trailers well Big and healthy. 
393 5939

Antiques 503

SALES — EuperiencR needed in retail 
ladws clothing
LAB TECHNICIAN ^  2 years college 
with science interest, oil testing e i 
pgrRmca
SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER -  Need 
Girf.Friday with secretanai skills 
s a l e s  — Men s Clothing backgrour>d 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE SALES -  
Mutt be over 21 with at least 1 year ex 
perfacKe Should be willing lo relocate

TAKE CARE of your most valuable 
asset your home. General home 
m aintenance Get your leak in g 
faucets and plumbing repaired or 
replaced. Evaporative coolers re 
paired, painted, cleaned, and win 
terized Ceiling fans installed, yard 
and exterior lighting instaliad or re 
paired ReasonabW rates, free es 
timates. Fast prompt service Em 
ergency service, anytime 367-9663.

STAR ANTIQ UES 1409 East 3rd 
Glassware, furniture, g ifts  Dpen 
Friday Saturday. 10:00 6:00; Sunday, 
1:00 6:00
BUY NDW for ChristmasI Up to 75% 
off almost everything In Shop! Sabino 
and dolls 30% o ff CURID SITY SHDP, 
500 Gragg.

. PORTABLE 
GREENHOUSES 

& STORAGE 
BLDGS.

8x12 IN S T O C K ---------
W ill Build A n y Size

ROCKWELL' 
BROS. & CO.

2nd & G regg St.,267-7011

Piano Tuning 527

NOTICE
HUNTERS & TRAPPERS

wa be in BIq Sprtng every Thurtday in IXcenibnr aM  
Jenuani — lro n il:d 0 -1 :4 5  at Wp C tilln ’s Tiucfc

starSng Oacamber 2nd
H & H FUR C0./Vernon Hayden

817/559-5720 
Breckenridge, Texas

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513

LVN’S
NEEDED
All Shifts
Full Time 9  
Part Time

Apply in person

United 
Health 
Care__

901 Soled 2637633

HEATING, A IR  Condition Service. 
Hot water heaters. Itakey pipes. All 
types plumbing, new or repair. 
Licensed Plumber. 363 6347.

HOME M AINTENANCE and Carpen 
try Repair Painting, sheet rock and 
panelling Rooms added. Yard fences 
erected or repaired. Quality work 
Free estimates Call 363 1347.

Be Ready For Winter % 
with

Dog Coats & Sweaters 
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main Down town 267-8217

PIANO  TU NING  and repair. Piano ac 
cessorlts . A lso  accep ting guitar 
students Call Marshall Horn at 267 
3313

P IAN O  TUNING and repair Ois 
counts available Ray Wood, 394 4464

Musical
Instruments 530

W ILL CLEAN yards and haul trash, 
build or repair fence. Cell 267 5690. 
Free estim ate!!

FOR SALE Baldwin Spinet piano, 
excellent condition $1,300 Call 367 
7976.

HOT SHOT HAULING
Local or Long Distance

W IN C H  T R U C K
We can load

THUCKS. CARS. TRAILERS 
To rent

MOBILE HOMES MOVED 
Bill Chrane Auto Sales 

263 0822

.  / } u L . ,  ,'l o f  2 ) J f a

(I ■ I' '  '  o i m n c i .1̂ ■. / . I  K ^ .o m u u i .

U i i . l ,  o u r  C j r a n J  ( f i x ’uitu^!

McKISKI
MUSIC COMPANY

School Bsnd bistniments 
Band Director Approved 

Rent-Purchase Plan 
AN Rent Applies to Purchase 

Try Before You Buy

Get Y w r bistnHMRt Hera And U ll Sh  SlDdBI 
Best Q M lty -6 M t Prices

609 S. Gregg Big Spring 2 6 3 -8 I2 2  
Serviiifj tbs Big Sprief eras

SIGNATURE LOANS up to $346 CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 363 7336 Sub 
IWLl fu aiiproyai -------------------------------

• I*.'* n t t.

IMM EDIATE OPENING
FOR

QUALIFIED MECHANICS
Excellent Selery 

and Benefits

C a ll J o e  D o p o r to  
2 6 7 -5 5 7 1

EEO/AAP

^WANTEir
ACCOUNTANT

Degree preferred but not essential
Emphasis In accounOng^nance 
required

Salary based on training and experience 
-  -  -  Excellent growth potential —

-  - -  Excellent beneflts —• -  
- - - Job Security- - -  

Please send resume to Big Spring 
Herald Box No. 1 0 7 0 -A

^A00ttANaTA€KWjeTKM̂
OVER STOCKED. MUST SELL. THIS IS ONLY A 
PARTIAL LIST. TOO MANY ITEMS TO LIST. 
APPROXIMATELY 50 RANCH SAOOLES, SOME SILVER. 
SOME TOOLEO. SOME PLAIN, SIZES 14, 15, 16 INCH, 
FIVE (5) YEAR GUARANTEE ON TREE.
PONY SAOOLES, BITS. PAOS, BLANKETS, SUN BEAM 
CUPPERS 510, 610, EAR CLIPPERS. HEAD STALLS. 
BRNN.ES, REINS, ROPES, SHOW HALTERS, LEADS. 
BREAST COLLARS, GIRTHS, FLANK GIRTHS, NEATSFOOT 
OH, TX STRAPS, WHIPS AND SPURS 

DEALERS WELCOME
ALL ITEMS WILL BE SOLD SINGLY ANO/OR IN LOTS.

PLACE: HoMay bin Dome 
(oM HiMay West)
3904 West Wal (oN Hwy. 80) 
Midland TX.

DATE: Dec. 2, 1982 7:30 P.M.

FMyd T. Hutton -  Licenst No. TXS-053-1338

RENT ’ N’ OWN
___1307 Gregg___

Dealer for the foHowWg----------
major furniture & appNances

Appliances: RCA, Philco, 
Tappan, Whirlpool, 
Gibson
Stereos: Thomas York, 
Philco, Sylvania
Also —  Televisions, video 
disc players

OPEN
Monday-Friday 10-6 

Saturday tO -Z

363^331

ALL DEMONSTRATOR CARS RNANCING

AT 1 0 .7 5 %  APR
AND STILL SELLING AT USED CAR PRICES

ALL 1982 BRONCOS HAVE A '7 0 0  REBATE 
1982 FORO PICKUPS HAVE A *500 REBATE

WellTech.Inc.

WetITech; Inc., one of thenaro ntryV  
most progressive Well Servicing is 
expanding and is in need of well ser
vicing hands. Must have clear drivers 
license. Wages based upon ex
perience.

:WeHTech has fun benefits to include hospitaliza- 
: tion, dental, and retirement.

Contact: Big Spring Area Office 
Industrial Park

Between 3 p.m . A  6 p.ni. 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday

1982 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4-DR. —  Medium red metallic with 
white vinyl coach roof. Th is  demonstrator is fully loaded with all 
Mercury options.
1982 THUNDERBIRD TOW N LANDAU -> Medium pewter metallic with 
pewter luxury vinyl roof, red velour interior, fully loaded with all 
Thunderbird options.
1982 LTD 2-DR. —  _  & tan tutone with brown Landau vinyl
roof, 802 Y -8 , d e t b ^ Q I  Q le ctro rTic  digital clock, speed control, 
rear detroster air, cassette, aluminum wheels, premium
sound, power door locks. l
1982 GRANADA 4-DR. GL —  Medium bide with dark blue vinyl roof, 
blue cloth interior, tilt wheel, 6-cylinder, automatic, air, s p e ^  con
trol, rear defroster, AM/FM 8 track.
1982 BRONCO XLT —  Tutone fawn with fawn captain chairs, 351 V-8, 
automatic, tilt wheel, cruise control, handling package, air, AM/FM 
cassette, and m uch more.
1982 FORD F150 X LT LARIAT —  Med. caramel metallic and tan 
tutone, cloth interior, 351 V-8, automatic, air, power windows, power 
door locks, tilt wheel, speed control, AM/FM 8 track, aux. fuel tank, 
and many more extras.
1982 FORD F I 50 SUPERCAB XLT —  Medium blue & dark blue tutone, 
351 V-8, digital clock, automatic, air, tilt wheel, speed control, 
AM/FM 8 track, aux. fuel tank, sports instrumentation, & more. 
1982 FORD FI 50 —  Red & maroon tutone, knitted vinyl, 6 cylinder, 
4-speed, overdrive, amp & oil pressure gauge, ptower steering, air, 
AM/FM 8 track, aux. fuel tank.

pHj BOB B R O C K  F O R
^ ~ *■ I t r i t i n  I t i l l * '  ^ ti t f  f% I •* I

BIC SPRING TfXAS • 500 W 4tfi t • Phonr 267
TDD 2b' U ••

R E N T  W IT H  
O P T IO N  T O  B U Y
No Crbdit R^quirqd 

4^CA TV’6, Fiehbr A ThomM 
St#c606, Wbirtpool AppllarvcM. 
Living roovn 6 OmMt* Qroups

C IQ  F IN A N C E
406 Runr>6i6 263-7338

T ire  O n l y  A p p r o v e d  
Singer Dealer In The  Big 
Spring A re 4 ______________

BIG SPRING 
S E W IN G  C E N TE R  

Highland C e n te r. 
Dial 267-5545

Sales-Service-Repair

ATTENTION HUNTERS & TRAPPERS
Fmt Buyer vriB train Wq Spring. Texae^atOeVota'a Exxon 
Service Station Interstate 20 and Limesa Highway eacK~ 
SATURDAY from 7:00 a.m. till 7:45 p.m.
We buy green and 4ry furs of alUUnda. Case akin.
(like Opposum) not open up middle. We also buy deer 
hidea. Well handled fura bring TOP PRICESII

North western Fu r XbmpHtiy'
241 Walnut Street, Colorado City, Texas 79512 

Phone 915-728-2295

January 
1ST IS 
TAX TIME
WE MUST REDUCE DUR 

MVENTDRY ' 
WHDLESALE PRICES 

TDTHEPUBUC

SALE PRICE EXAMPLES

1981 JEEP CJ5 —  Tan with matching 
buckets, 4 cylinder, 4-speed, extra 
clean with 32,000 miles.
Was $7495.00 Sale Price $6695.00 
1980 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS 4-DR. —  
Blue w ith white vinyl top, V-6, 
automatic, air, AM/FM, wire wheel 
covers.
Was $4995.00  Sale Price $3895.00
1980 PONTIAC TURBO TR ANS AM—
Maroon with matching cloth interior, 
fully loaded, new tires, new car trade 
in with only 22,000 miles.
Was $8795.00 Sale Price $7795.00 
1979 MERCURY COUGAR XR-7 —  
Medium blue metallic with dark blue 
landau vinyl roof, matching interior, 
extra clean with 47,000 miles.
TA/as $4595.00 ^a ie  Price 
1978 FORD LTD 4-QR. —  Crem e with
white vinyl top, V-8, automatic air, 
power sets, power, windows & door 
locks, one owner.
Was $3495.00 Sale Price $2795.00

1981 PONTIAC FIREBIRD ESPIRIT, —  Red
with red vinyl interior, 305 V-8, automatic, 
air, tilt wheel, cruise control, extra clean, | 
one owner with '•5,000 miles.,
1980 FORD THUNDERBIRD —  Cham iosl 
tutone with matching vinyl roof & cloth in
terior, AM/FM 8 track, sunroof, one owner] 
with 15,000 miles.
1979 BUICK REGAL LIMITED 2-DR. —  Dark | 
brown metallic with tan landau vinyl roof, 
V-8, automatic, air, extra clean one owner. 
1979 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO —  Light 
pastel green with matching interior, one | 
owner with 39,000 miles.
1979 BUICK REGAL LHMTED 2-DR. —  Light 
pastel green with matching landau vinyl 
roof, matching cloth interior, fully loaded, 
one owner with 35,000 mites.
1979 LTD LANDAU 4-DR. —  Blue metallic 
with blue vinyl roof, blue cloth interior, ful
ly loaded, one owner with 44,000 miles. 
1978 LANDAU 4-DR. —  Brown metallic with 
white vinyl roof, cloth interior, V-8, 
automatic, air, power windows, power 
door locks, tilt wheel, cruise control, one 
owner with 65,000 miles.
1978 CHRYSLER CORDOBA —  Dark blue 
with matchiing vinyl top, matching in
terior, fully loaded, one owner with 28,000 
miles.

★  ★ A W
1981 FORD F I 50 RANGER —  Blue & White 
tutone, cloth interior, short wheel base, 
302 V-8, automatic, overdrive, air, new 
engine & transmission, new tires, extra 
clean with 44,000 miles.
1982 FORD F250 SUPERCAB XLT —  Long 
wheel base, red & white tutone, cloth in
terior, 6 cylinder, 4-speed, air, gauges, dual 
tanks, AM/FM 8-track, one owner with
32.000 miles.
1681 FORD F150 SUPERCAB LARIAT —
Fawn with fawn captain chairs, 351 V-8, 
automatic, air, fully loaded with 43,000 
miles.
1980 FORD F I 50 SUPERCAB RANGER —
Red & white tutone, knitted vinyl, 351 V-8, 
automatic, air, two tanks, extra clean one 
owner with 33,000 miles.
1979 FORD F250 EXPLORER —  Long wheel 
base, m edium blue with silver top, blue 
knitted vinyl, new 460 V-8, automatic, air, 
tilt wheel, gauges, AM radio, dual tanks, 
only 33,000 miles.
1978 FORD C U f ^ " ’r ^ V A N  —  Tan with 
all the extras & Q f j l  I V  one owner with
44.000 miles.

Mod of these units carry a 12 
12,000 mile pourer train warrant

1th or
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firtplMce cl«6n6d •  
and feel Mcwrad. 
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Spring for over S yn

FIREW OOD OOO 
mixad green or dr 
liv e rod  and star 
Abilont.

XMAS S P E C IA U I 
games and pin ball r 
up. 363 I f 7$.

SELL YOUR unwai 
Ira Christmas cas 
Hereid etossiNed 4 
and ask for CLASS!

WOODEURNING S 
Oub Bryont Auction

F ISH IN G  W ORM  
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(915)363 6SS7.
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makes. Reasonable 
Cali 363 6339* anytin

FOR SAUE 36 foot 
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3607 West Highway
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firewood split cor 
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for sale acreage W i 
67 S500 down, $60 i 
vacuum claonors* Sf 
on all makas. 1974 
cycle I

H E R B ALIFE  FUN 
lose 10 39 pounds a 
herbs and vitamins 
son, 367 6486.
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shingles, S65 per sqt

OAK F IR E W OOD h 
and stack. > in  Chn 
Phone 363 3163.
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TurtM’s
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Miscellaneous S37 Mscalaaeous 537 Miscellaneous S37
W H Y m S K  •  liraT  H ave your 
(Iraplac* cicatwd and Inapactad now 
and faal tacurad. Rapaira. Fraa 
catimataa. In buainaaa Kara in Big 
Spring for pwar S ynara. CaU M l-W U.

FIREW OOD OOOD quality ayood- 
mixad graan or dry. t IM  cord. Da 
llva rad  and atackad. l a / s is i l .  
Abilana.

XMAS SPE C IALII Elactronlc vidao 
Samoa and pin ball machinaa. tdXI and 
up. M3 1975.

SELL YOUR unwantad Itama for ax 
tra Chriatmaa caah in Big Spring 
Harald Claaalflad Adat Can M3 7331 
and aak for CLASSIFIED.

W OODBURNINC STOVES For aaia 
Dub Bryant Auction, MM Eaat 3rd.

F ISH IN G  W ORM S: Lota Of red 
w l g g l a r a .  O m a r  C a a h l o n ,  
(9ISIM3 SS57.

fiti-L 'S ^E W IN O  Machine Rapaira alt 
makea. Reaaonabla rataa, houaa calls. 
Call 3«3 6339, anytima.

FOR s a l e  3t fool goosanack trailar. 
All atael, double dolliaa, 3 drag axiaa. 
2607 Waat Highway M. 263-0741.

WE W ILL  build atoraga buildinga in 
your back yard. Call 263-6191.

CO LD  W E A T H E R . Coming- oak 
firewood tplit cord, $140; </y, $75. 
Delivered. Call anytime M7 1463.

A LB E R T PETTU 5 X O M F A ffV  haa 
for aale acreage VS mile eaat Highway 
$7 $500 down, $60 month. Electrolux 
vacuum claanara- sarvica and rapaira 
on all makea. 1^4 Honda CB motor- 
cycle lor trade lor boat. U jy U t .

H ERB ALIFE  FUN and easy way to 
loae 10 39 pounds a month. All natural 
herbs and vitamins. Call Suian John 
son. 267-64M.

AIRLESS PA IN TE R , SI2M. Also WOM 
shingles, $65 par square. Call M7 3333.

OAK FIREWOOD for sala. We deliver 
and stack. BUI Chrana, 1300 East 4th. 
Phona 363 31S3.-

b u s i n e s s  b a n d  t w o  w a y
RADIO: Sales, service and installa 
tion. A ll makas and models. Save a 
bunch on all of your two^way ; adio 
raqOiremanta. Lowest service rates in 
Texas. PEACH ELECTRONICS B 
COMMUNICATIONS, 34M East IH 30. 
(915) 363-U73.

FOR SALE-Odyaaey gam e with 14 
cartridges. Includes KC Munchkin 
and Quest tor the Rings. Original price 
$450. asking $3M. Call M7-2796.

FOR SALE: Insida doers, complete 
with dOor lams and trim c alt 263-1347.

FOR SALE- Go Kart, girls Wcycla. M  
Birdwall. Friday, Saturday, Sunday.

Cars for Solo SS3
1973 IMCIICURY STATION wagon.

C arsfaSsis 553 Cars for Sale 553

Want to Buy 549
I aacallatil condWian. 43M0 

actual mllaa. 66uat aaa la  appraclale. 
Far Quick Sala. (  m lla «xaal at Elbew

GOOD USED Furniture and appUan- 
cea or anything of valua. Duke Uaad 
Furniture, 504 West 3rd. M7-503I.

H63 RA66BLER M r sale in good 
condWIon. Aakins S4M. Call 393-5237.

HOME A PPL IAN C E . Service and re 
pair on all washers, dryers, treeiers, 
refrigerators, gas and electric ranges, 
heating and air conditioning. 70) West 

. 4th. Call M76693.

Q U A LITY  FIREWOOD Oak, $140 
cord; Mesquite, $90 cord. Delivered 
and stacked 1-936 5664. </y and </• cords 
available.

FIREWOOD FOR Sale Oak, $135, 
AAesquIte, $IM. Delivered, stacked 
9)5 693 3046 or 9)5 537 9330.

GIVE A  Akacrame hanging table this 
holiday aeasoni Regular $30 Now $15. 
Order early for Christmas. Heirlooms, 
3rd and State

W HILE TH EY Last 4 refInIshed 
round oak tables, sites from 36 Inch 
46 inch. Prices from $340 $390
Herriooms, ) too East 3rd.

H ERB ALIFE  'WEIGHT Loss IS in 
vading Big Spring. ZAP those extra 
pounds. W e'll show you how with 
nothing but herbs and vitamins. Call 
M7-2IM tor more Information.

LA'RGE a n t iq u e  brass bed, needs 
stripping, $375; Iron and brats bed. 
needs painting, $175. Heirlooms, 3rd 
and state.

Gary’s Body Shop
FREE ESTIM ATES

INSURANCE CLAIM WORK WELCOME
TO R EB im niK S lK  

FIBERGLASS SPECIALTES

104 E. 1ST BIG SPRING. TX. 263-0501

1979 DATSUN B3)0 Wagon air, 
automatic. Asking U 4 M . Sea at 35M 
Langley.

•977 CAiWARO R A LLY  Sport Great 
gas mllaaga. Runs and looks great 
n.OM. MI4 Settles.

, 1976 DATSUN 6M STATION wagonl~4 
door, good condition. Priced 1300 be 
low whotesale book. Call 363 4603 after 
5:M.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Sunday. Nov. 28.1902 9 -B ' ■
CareforSale ^  CarsforSal* 553‘ '

1f77 PO N TIAC II air. p o w r , AM FM. 
4 door. Torr lfk  rooning coodition. 
Pricod S190 btlow  wholOMlo book. 
M3 4i0) oftor S.

1921 DATSUN SW, owtomotlc, air, 
radlOj now radial tiroa. 3ie000 mllaa 
$1,400, Call M2 3747

1900 M E M O R Y  Z E P H Y R  V $. 
crwiM. AM FM  tapt. vinyl fop 33,000 
milaa. Call M2 2107.

L 0 J

C O M P L E T E  
EXH AU ST 

SYSTEM  WORK

Shopping"

Mufflers 
Tail Pipes 
Dual’s 
Tuito’s

Headers 
Glass Packs 

Toners, Custom Work
Motor Tune-Ups 

CaH 267-8103 or Stop By 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE!!

MONDAY-SATURDAY-8-6 P.M.

UL 7? • y 1 I • V •! t V

PARK 
AUTOMOTIVE

609 WAREHOUSE RD. 267-8103

APPLIANCES
ywwett het e tvH lineel meler 
Mpliancet by Generel E le ^ k . 
Including built ms!

WHEATFURN A APPL.
ll5Eetl3nd 167 5733

CANDIES

THE FRESHEST CANDY 
IN TOWN

•I
Wright's Fretcriptlon Center 

419 Mein ObiMiteiMi

CLEANERS

G R E G G  STREET 

D R Y  C LE A N E R S  

& L A U N D R Y
Free Pickup A OaMvary 

WOOOreao W

FLORISTS
FAYE'S FUOWEMS 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Flowara for oracioiia living

Oalivery 
1Ql3Greoo Sf W  3S71

FURNITURE

WHEATFUKN 4 APPL
115 E 2nd M) $773
The piece to buy famous Saaly 
Poafurapadlc mattrassat.

FURNITURE
BRYSON TEXAS DtaCOUNT 

TV B Appllancea 
Big Spdng'a otf lolal daaiar 
for RCA, Whirlpool 6  Litton. 

ITOBQragg 2830213

PHARMACIST

Neal’s Pharmacy 
Inc.

600 Gregg 
Phone 263̂ 7651

RESTAURANTS
BURGERCHEF

Ak OmdHionlnB Fast Sarvica 
Drive Throuah Window 

1 «1 6 Gregg “ s 4796

STORAGE
FABK N L (KK 

NUni Warghoutet.
10x10 -  16X46 -  16x15 — >6k35 

•pocesaveilebit
T i iw a e t e lh

laj.0370 361-1611

steel WerelwuM -  complete 
natding 6 machine dioa 
916 E 2nd Ph 167 7611

Bl9 Spring, Texas _______

W a n t A d s  W ill  
Phone 263-7331

A TGleFhowe Directory For the DIf EyHag Area. 

New Aii4 l B t « M l t l i « 4  P iw Ia a B B

F lrm o  —  t e n r l n f FanolHas '

An* t uglwagg At XfWErff«eAF*>P — •aa|rj 

Miappine
263-7331

V . r

B ES T BUYS OF T H E  Y E A R

APR FIN ANCINGT
ON ALL 1982 MODEL FORD, MERCUR 
a n d  LINCOLNS PASSENGER CARS ....

BIG REB ATES ON SOME 
1982 MODEL CARS & TRUCKS
ESCORT' 
LYNX «200 R EB ATE PLUS 10.75 APR 

FMANCM6

500 R EB ATE -  PLUS 10.75 APR FWANCM6

COURIER PICKUP 
RANGER PICKUP. >300 R E B A T E

PICKUPS -  
FIDO -  F150 
F250 -  F35(

BRONCOS 
VANS
F150-F250 4x4

500 R E B A T E
>700 R E B A T E

DON’T LET THESE BIG SAVINGS PASS YOU BY 
-  COME IN TODAY FOR BEST SELECTIONS AT

ONLY (3 ) Minutes from Downtown Big 
Spring. New, Mg & beautiful. Almost 
ready to move into.

W ATCH FORDATE

JACK LEWIS
--- ------ B U IC K -C A O IU A C -J E E I^

PRIVATE
m u M U C A T iin  n iv c o  in in  lU H

ktsargpcg

I  IMPORT CAR 
! OARAGE
I Tayali-VW
I
I ABdOlkMr

2aZf536D

MUST SALE!!
1980 TO Y O TA  CELICA SUPRA, with air,
5 speed, tilt wheel, cruise control, power 
windows, door locks, custom wheels, 
good tires, clean.
Stock No. 385. . V . . : ■ ■ ■■■ ■ .  r v . . .$6680

1980 PONTIAC TRANS AM —  18)000 miles 
with air, automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 
tape, rally wheels.
Stk. No. 367...........  . .  . .$7280

1981 CHEVROLET CAPRICE, 2-door, with
9.000 miles, air, automatic, power brakes 
and steering, tilt, cruise control, AM -FM  
with tape.
Stock No. 306.......  ............................. $7080

1979 OLDS CUTLASS SALON, 4-door, with 
39,800 miles, air, automatic, power steer- . 
ing and brakes, cruise control, like new 
tires.
Stk. No. 373.............................................$4480

1981 P O N TIAC GRAND PRIX —  low
mileage, lease car with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM/FM tape 
cassette, vinyl roof.
S tk. N o . 53 9 . : . .  : . . . . .  . . .  :r . . . . $6880

1978 BUICK R EGAL CO UPE —  35,000 miles, 
with air, automatic, tilt wheel, AM-FM cassette, 
vinyl roof. Stock No. 207-B.

1979 M ERCURY CO U G AR  XR7 —  2-door,.
49.000 miles with air, automatic, power steer
ing, power brakes, AM-FM tape, custom 
wheels, vinyl roof. Stock No. 233-A. .

1977 FORD MAVERICK —  4-door, 18,800 ac- 
tual miles, has air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, vinyl roof, good tires. Stock No. 
453.

1980 P O N TIA C  GRAND PRIX —  2-door, has 
air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
power windows, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM- 
FM tape, bucket seats, wire wheel covers, 
vinyl. Stock No. 460.

1981 OLDS D E LTA  88 RO YALE BROUGHAM
—  Diesel 4-door, with air, automatic, power
steering, brakes, power windows, door locks,
tilt wheel, cruise, AM-FM tape, vinyl roof. Stock
No. 455.

■

1978 FO RD FAIR M O NT S TA TIO N  W AGON
—  6-cylinder, 30,500 miles, with air, automatic,

" 4-spe(sd7 good tires St6cIt N o r4 0 1 ^ . “

1979 CH EVY CAPRICE E S T A T E  W AGON —
24,200 mtles, with air, automatic, power steer- 

- jpQAndbrakes.liltJwheel. cruise. AM-FM tape. 
luggage rack, wire wheel covers. Sharp. Stock 
No. 422.

1980 TO Y O TA  TERCEL, 2-door, 16.158 
miles, 4-speed, A M -FM  with tape, Stock 
No. 3 0 7 -A .. ...................... -...................$3280

1980 O L D S  C U T L A S S  ' S U P R E M E  
BROUGHAM, 2-door, 31,000 miles, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
cruise control, tilt wheel, AM -FM  tape, 
T-Top, custom  wheels,
Stk. No. 375....................  . . f . . . .  .$6580

1981 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM
—  (D iesel), 34,000 m iles, has air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
power windows, locks, seats, tilt wheel, 
cruise, A^^/FM tape, vinyl roof, locking 
wheel covers. Stk. No. 350 . . . ; . . . . , .  $7680

1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX. 2 door, 25,000 
miles, has air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, tilt wheel, AM -FM  radio, vinyl 
roof, custom wheels.
Stk. No. 371...............  $7180

1980 BUICK REGAL LIMITED COUPE —
30.000 miles, with air, automatic, power
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM tape cassette, spilt velour 
seats, landau vinvl roof, custom wheels. 
Stk. No. 345...........  ...........  . . .$6380

1979 FORD THUNDERBIRD —  Hail damage,
39.000 miles, with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM tape, vinyl roof.
Stk. No. 254-A...........   $3550

1978 BUICK LE8A B R E —  2-door, 37,000 
miles, has air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, tilt wheel. Stock No. 434.

1979 P O N TIA C  GRAND PfflX —  2-door,
39.000 miles, with air, automatic, power steer
ing and brakes, AM-FM tape, bucket seats, ral
ly wheels, vinyl roof. Stock No. 421.

1982 CH EVY CAVALIER  S TA TIO N  W AGON
—  6,300 miles, lactory warranty laft, AM-FM 
cassette, tilt wheel, cruise control, power deck 
release, almost new. Stock No. 461.

1980 M U S TA N G  —  Hatchback, 31,000 miles, 
with 4-speed, power steering and brakes, AM- 
FM cassette, wire wheel covers. Stock No. 452.

1980 P O N TIA C  BO N NEVILLE BROUGHAM
—  2-door, has air, automatic, power ateerlng, 
brakes, power windows, tilt, cruise, AM-FM

TBpeT^gthVTTQgf^OCK No. 410.

1980 P O N TIA C  YELLOVy BIRD —  2-door, 
22,800 miles, with air, automatic, power ateer- 

- logiitakei,. d o Q rJo c k jililla f!^^
FM cassette, with CB, cuetom wheels. Stock 
No. 391-A.

TRUCKS TRUCKS
1981 CHEVROLET CUSTOM DELUXE —  1/2
ton pickup with air,— automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, cruise control, 
new tires, chrome hitch bumper.
Stk. No. 339.............................................$6380

1982 CHEVROLET CAB CHASSIS. 1-ton,
6.2 lite r d ie se l, w e ld in g  bed and 
Silverrado equipment, with air, power 
Steering and brakes, power windows, door 
locks, tilt wheel, 4 speed, AM -FM  tape. 
Stock No. 411.............. .................. $11,580

1980 T O Y O T*  8R5 —  Long bed,
13,200 m i l e s ^ Q ^ Q ' ,  5-speed,-AM ^FM  
cassette, extra w,wa... w:ock No. 462.

1980 JEEP CJ-7 —  27,200 miles, Laredo 
package, with air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, tilt wheel, AM-FM tape, moon roof, 
custom wheels and tires. Stock No. 408.

1981 CHEVROLET PICKUP. V2 ton, custom  
deluxe cab, 6,000 m iles, with air, 
automatic, powar brakes, power ateerino.- 
dual tanks, cruise control.
Stk. No. 416.............................................$7080

1979 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE BLAZER 4X4
—  With 43,800 miles, air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control. AM/FM tape, new tires.
Stk. No. 362.............................................$7280

1977 CHEVY “ ' C A IIIN O  —  Puff, 62,000 
miles, haa air S O I  A ,  power eteering and 
brakes, power MIt wheel, cruise^
AM -fM  tape. Stock No. 436:

1981 C H EV Y BLAZER  —  Silverado, 4x4, with 
air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
power wirKtows, door locks, tilt, cruise, AM-FM 
cassette, custom wheels. Stock No. 417.

1982 CH EVY EL CAM INO C O N Q U I8 TA  —
V-6, 21,800 miles, has air. automatic, power 
steering and brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
AM-FM tape, custom wheel, good tires. Stock 
No. 443.

1981 T O Y O T A  PICKUP —  (Dieaei). long bed, 
with air, 5-speed, AM-FM caseette, good tires, 
like new. Stock No. 459.

Theae UNITS CARRY a 12-month or 12,000 mile, or 24month or 24,000 mile power train 
warranty at optional cosL
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Cars for Salt
Big Spring (Texas) Herald Sunday. Noy. 28. 1982 

S53 Pickups 555

SAVE U P  tP 15 pPfccnt, Volktw*o«n. 
Toyota, Oatown and ottwf tm all car 
rapairs. AppointmanH, H7 5340

OLDIE BUT GOODIE 1070 VW fta 
tloo suapon Rabuitt angine and Iran 
i i r  s« or<. radial liras S1.3S0 247 1050

1042 CHEVROLET PICKU P 4 cylin 
dar, standard Wa FInaOca NO IN 
TEREST Branham Auto Salas, 1S01 
wast 4th

i>^ASUtf*'RU 1400 CC. two door Naw 
t ‘ .c . . angina 51.000 Call 243

1001 FORD ^  ton F 250. 351 angina, 
axcallant condition, 55,500. 1077
Cutlass OidsmoOila. 52,500 243 1734.

Je e p s

FOR SALE 1075 Chavrolat Luv pickup, 
4 spaad. tool t>OK, axcallant condition 
52405 or bast offar 243 d040

554
tv/ iCJ 5 JEEP with metal top 53,475 
Cali '.*4̂  9773 tor more informat'On

1903 CJ 5, 5,000 milas Has soft top 
down and ta k » up-paymants 

(.all 4̂1 7504 attar 5 00

Trucks

P ickups 555

1074 i n t e r n a t i o n a l  c r e s v c a b ,
h, fon, low mileage, good condition 
Southwest corner of Martin and Was 
son 247 7024

1767 CXJOGE PICKU P V • standard 
Good tructc-Wa finance N 0 4 N T E R  
EST Branham Auto Sales 1501 West
•th

JTrayel Trailers 565

1075 FORD SUPERCAB Ranger XLT 
Va. power and air Branham Auto 
Sales 1501 West 4th

21 FOOT ARISTOCRAT 
TRAVEL TRAILER

W79 CH E VRO LET V* TON V5. 
autjm atic Only 52.005 Branham Auto 
Oataa. 14B1 W ees ■ - - -

ivtto CHEVROLET BIG 10 automatic, 
power a>>d air Branham Auto Salas, 
isoi West 4tn

'weeps o ' reiiye#iiie<l •«» aquai'/e' 
'•ten ovP'i ^1 c(''’»ai'*eO See 
'■■■firti Aoto A-ftV—

1300 East 4th

ICONOMY 
CARS WITH

lECONOMY PRICES
1982 CITATIO N HATCH BACK —  Beige with 
matching vinyl interior, 4-speed, air, one 

I owner with 19,(X)0 miles.
I Was $6595.00 Economy Price $5995.00

1981 FORD ESCORT HATCHBACK GH ~  
[White with red vinyl cloth interior, 4 
cylinder, automatic, air, cruise control, 
AM/FM 8-track, extra clean, one owner 
with 24,000 miles.
Was $6M 5t00 Boonomy Price $5995.00
1981 FORD ESCORT STATIO N W AGON —
White with blue cloth interior, air, 4-speed, 
new car trade in with only 27,000 miles. 
Was $6295.00 EcoiKMny Price $5795.00
1980 FORD FIESTA HATCHBACK ^  White 
with cloth interior, 4 cylinder, 4-speed, air, 
economy plus, one owner with 12,000 
miles.
Was $4995.00 Economy Price $4295.00
1980 CHEVROLET CH EVETTE 4DR H AT
CHBACK —  Orange with tan vinyl interior, 4 
cylinder, air, 4-speed, extra clean, with 
?*5,000 miles.
Was $399i .00 Economy Price $3695.00
1979 FORD FAIRMONT FUTURA GHIA 2DR —  

*̂ ite with ^bih l ‘op, white leather
iiterior, power w., V a D ,  

the extras, 45,000 miles.
Was $4295.00 Economy Price $3695.00
1978 FORD FIESTA HATCHBACK —  White 

beige virtyl interior, 4-speed, air.

& door locks, all

with

1981 F O R D  C O U R IE R  —  Blue With W h ite
sport stripes, 4 c y jlw k j^ '-s p e e d , vinyl in-
terior, AM  radio, o ^ M * L ,vA)0 mioles.
Was ^2 9 5 .0 0  Economy Price $4495.00 
1981 FORD COURIER —  Red with Sport 
stripes, red vinyl interior, AM radio, 
5-speed, 35,000 miles.
Was $5295.00 Economy price $4295.00'
1981 FORD COURIER —  Light blue with 
sport stripes, 5-speed, air, AM radio, 4 
cylinder, one owner with 12,000 miles. 
iWas $5295.00 Economy Price $4495.00
|1978 FORD COURIER —  Yellow  with sports 
stripes, black J » f V  o'". 4-speed, air.
mag wheels, AM 3 radio, roll bar,
new tires, mag wt.oeis, only 39,000 miles. 
Was $3295.(X) Economy price $2795.00

All of these units cerry a 12-month or I 
12,000 mile power train warranty at no 

[optional costi

BOB BROCK FORD
SP» fC r » « At  • 400 w 4.f  U.er» •

1HI.

1447 '/> TON CHEVROLET pickup V I 
344. ButomBtic L ik t n«w  rubber. Bir 
conditioning SR7S. 247 4543.

S57

L.D. Bell tops Central
SAN ANGELA) — San Angelo Central’s playoff dreams 

came to a 28.6 end here Friday night as the Bobcats fell 
hard to the Hurst L.D. Bell Trojans.

Hurst scored 7 points in each quarter and led 28-0 until 
Greg Ttiomas th iW  a 14-yard pass to Derrick Campbell to 
prevent the shutout.

For Hurst, fullback Tom Jenkins scored three of the 
Trojan touchdowns on 58,16 and 8-yard runs.

Hurst had 233 yards rushing to Central’s 78

..Georgia standout
-K BICIULKEJtiiUX

...SMC’s top boss
JOHN ELWAY 

..Stanford pass acc

, El way He isman picks
NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 

Heisman 'Trophy, symbol of 
college^botball excelleirtce. 
will awarded next^Satur- 
day with Herschel Walker or 
J o ^  Elway likely to make 
the winner a back for the 
46th time in 48 years.

Walker, the Georgia runn
ing back who was third as-a 
freshman two years ago and 
second last year, is favored 
to advance the final step this

Tra ve l Trailers 565
MUST SEWUu 1«H T rsv fl Trailj;r^30 
toot Belt cootiined. air, private bed 
room. Sacrifice $7,750. See anytime. 
Pecan Grove Mobile Home Park. 4 
m ile* East of Midland on Highway 00.

Cam per Rhells ^
8' CABOVER CAM PER 110 volt re 
frigerator and refrigerated air. Three 
burner propane range with oven $700. 
247 2425, 3222 Auburn.

Motorcycles 570

year.
If ^yone can keep him 

fronti Tt, iFs prbBaBly EIwayT 
the Stanford quarterback 
who’s broken most of the 
passing records at a school 
that’s turned out platoons of 
great signal callers.

The award, decided by a 
nationwide vote of sport- 
swriters and sportscasters, 
w i l l  be m ade at the 
Downtown Athletic Club just 
before 8 p.m EST, following 
an hour-long film on the 
history-uf the trophy. The 
award and film will be 
telecast over an independent 
network.

B es ides  W a lk er  and 
Elway, other contenders in
clude running back Eric 
D ickerson o f Southern 
Methodist, quarterbacks

Dan Marino of Pitt and Todd 
Blackledge of Penn State 
arid flanker' Anthony Carter 

“ Of-Michigan.
The sleeper is center 

D a v id  R im in g to n  o f  
Nebraska, named for the se
cond-year 4ir-a-row the win
ner of the Outland Trophy as 
the nation’s best lineman.

back George Rogers of South 
Carolina in 1960.

Walker has several advan
tages over Elway.

But Rimington is in an 
almost impossible spot. Only 
two linemen have won the 
Heisman.and both were ends 
who also played defense — 
Larry KeHey o f^a le  in 1936 
and Leon Hart of Notre 
Dame in 1949.

He is a running back and 
running backs have won the 
Heisman every year since 
1972, when the winner was 
wingback Johnny Rodgers of 
Nebraska; he-plays for a 
winner — Georgia was 
undefeated and No. 1 in the 
country going into Satur
day’s game with Georgia 
Twh", compared with the 5-6 
finish of Elway’s Stanford 
team.

In recent years, only Hugh 
Green of Pitt, a defensive 
end with a penchant for eye
catching plays, came close. 
He was second to running

“ It’s tough for me,”  Elway 
acknowledged recently. 
“ Not many Heisman Trophy 
winners have come off a los
ing team.”

1«7V M X 5 250 CAN AM  for M l«  Call 
247 44R3 for more information.

FOR SALE 1482 Kawasaki KX80. 
Flow  bench ported. Excellent condi 
tion. Call 243 1938, ask for Leslie

Missouri nips N, Carolina
Auto Supplies & Repair 

583
D IE SE L  EN G INE S, Perkins and 
Nissan, new and used, good runners. 
512 481 2244.

Oil Equipment 587
FOR L E A S E : generators, power 
plants,^ fresh water tanks and water 
pumps for your water needs. Choete 
Well Service, 393 5231 or 393 5931

B U S IN E S S  B A N D  T W O  W A Y  
RADIO ; Sales, service and Installa 
tion. A ll makes and models. Save a 
bunch on all of your two way radio

ST U )U IS  (AP) -  Once 
unsung sophomore Greg 
Cavener put down his first 
foul shot Saturday for 
Missouri's Tigers, the lanky 
toward knew it would be 
followed by many more.

“ 1 knew they were going to 
foul me,”  said Cavener, 
whose five tosses from the 
line in the closing minutes

T « x »  PEACH ELECTRONICS <■ 
COM M U N ICA T IONS, MOO E « l f  IN 20.
(915)2*3 072

triumph over North

Free throws by Rod Foster, 
Michael Holton and Darren 
Daye in the final two 
minutes Friday night lifted 
seventh-ranked UCLA to a 
85-82 non-conference 
triumph over Brigham  
Young in the college basket
ball season opener for both 
teams.

BYU had sliced the lead to 
with 1:52 lelt on two

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S I F Y

RENT SANTA to coma to ycNjr home 
Christmas Eve. Limited reservations 
so call soon Unlimited Gifts, 10026 
11th Place.

A T T E N T IO N  SBH Green Stamp 
Savers! The local SSiH Green Stamp 
Store; at 903 Johnson Street, will be 
consolidating with the store in Odessa 
The last day of business will be 
December 24th you can use stamps or 
cash (no checks) Store hours 10^00 to 
5; 30, Tuesday thru Saturday

3 BEDROOM,2 BATH mobile home on 
150x155 fenced lot Furnished, re 
f r ig e r a t e d  a ir , w a sh e r, d ry e r  
247 4244

TO G IVE away one year old female 
Irish Setter. '/* Golden Retriever 

Call 243 4517 Sunday; after 4 30 
weekdays.

1979 CH EVRO LET CAPR ICE  CtaSStC 
One owner, 50,000 miles, loaded Solid 
white. A rr ive  tires. $5,450 243 4087

Carolina. “ After the first one 
went down. I felt pretty 
good.”

Cavener’s 8-for-lO foul 
shooting represented a 
reversal of form for the 
young Tiger, who as a 
freshman had sunk only 41.5 
percent of his gift tosses.

” I tried to change my 
technique a little during the 
offseason he said. “ I tried 
to moT-e my hand lx?hind the 
ball and to keep my elbow 
underneath. I still don't have 
it all the way.”

In addition to making five 
foul shots in the closing three 
minutes, Cavener chipped in 
a timely assist as Missouri 
held off the defending na
tional college champions 
with its sturdy defense.

80-78 
straight

38-all with an 18-foot jump 
shot with just under a minute 
remaining and neither team 
could score again in regula
tion.

Furgis, a sophomore for
ward. and Pace Mannion 
carried the Utes in the over
time. with three points and 
two points, respectively.

Sitton led Oregon State 
-wUh 23 points, while Stangel

Devin Durrant But Foster 
converted two foul shots to 
extend UCLA’s lead.

BYU’s Scott Sinek scored 
with 24 seconds left to make 
it 82-80, but Holton was foul 
ed moments later and he 
converted two free throws.

Daye. a forward, was foul
ed with eight seconds left 
and he converted one of two 
free throws to give the 
Bruins an 83-80 lead. Sinek, 
who finished with 20 points, 
hit a jump shot with one se
cond left to account for the 
game's final points.

had 16 points and A.C. Green 
added 10.

The game was the regular 
season opener for both 
teams.

& i j o ^  e S u L t e .  

i A i ±  ^ ^ W £ ,£ .lz£ .n A ^
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for one
Imriauiwile
" P

Suites for everyone ... a living and 
dining room, fully equipped galley 
bar and a master bedroom.
Near Castle Golf & Games —  Great
for the Whole Family
Golf, tennis & racketball, privileges
arranged.

Swimming and sauna, whirlpool, 
steamroom
Complimentary farm fresh cooked- 
to-order breakfast every morning. 
Complimentary tw o hour cocktail 
party every evening. You'll love it!

f o r  t o l l - f r e e  r e s e r v a t io n s
(800) 528-1445

Welcome to the Suite ̂ .ife
BRAN/T—

R ovni , 
HOMETEI

7750 Briaridge •  San Antonio, Tex.

340-54̂ 21
P ric e d  b a sed  o n  tw o  ad ults sharing  suite  w ith U p to

t w o  ch ild re n . U n d e r  12 yrs.
Friday^ Saturday or Sunday nights.

1981 CHEVROLET LUV pickup 
whael drive dieael. Call 247 7710

A rk  74, S E  M o. 57

1982 TOYOTA TERCEL 4Speed,nice 
21(X) milas Cali 247 7710 for more 
Information.

HUNTING JEEP for sale excellent 
condition $2,400 Call 243 7434 

\

Delta 88.
The family car that 
didn’t forget the family.

Delta 88 .
A fam ly car shauM ba pleasing ta every member of your lamNy. Tbat’s the 
OMs paint of view behind the new Delta 88. For your mote th rifty  members, it 
o ffen sm al car econamy wWi an available V8 diesel. For your lanky, long-, 
legged teens, tul-size room and comfort. Far yaur fang trips, tots af trunk 
space. Ptos handsame stying ad around, and alt at a most aflordable price. 
That's OMs fatal value. That’s Delta 8 L  Sedan or caupe. Rtmamber the 
name. After a l, we remembered you. Every one of you.

Shroyer Motor Co.
THE PLACE DF ALMOST PERFECT SERVICE

Same O w ner— Same Location For 5 1 Years

424 E. 3rd OLDS-GMC 263*7625i

FA YE TTK V IL I.K , Ark 
(AP) — Junior Alvin Robert
son scored 21 points, grabb
ed 14 rebounds and keyed a 
second-half Arka)isas surge 
as the 17th-ranked Razor- 
backs opened the season 
with a 74-57 victory over 
Southeast Missouri Saturday 
night.

Robertson, who hit only 
one of his first six shots from 
the field, made eight of his 
last 12 field goal attempts 
while leading all scorers. 
Sophomore cen ter Joe 
Kleine chipped in with 15 
points and 10 rebounds

Anthony Veason led the In
dians with 20 points and 
Terry Mead was the only 
other SEMO player in double 
figures with 12 points.

The Razorbacks,’ who 
outrebounded their much 
smaller opponent 44-26, U>d 
only 49-44 ^ fo re  outscoring 
the Indians 12-4 behind 
Robertson. He scored nine 
points during that stretch, 
including two baseline driv
ing layups and a stuff after a 
steal by Darrell Walker. 
Thai surge made it 61 48 with 
5:41 left

Southeast Missouri never 
got closer than 13 the rest of 
the way.

Arkansas hit eight of its 
first to shots from the field 
and jumped to a 20-12 lead 
before turnovers plagued the 
Razorbacks the rest of the 
first half. A 20-footer by Ven- 
son allowed the Indians to 
close the gap to 33-26 at inter
mission.

Walker, the only senior in 
the Razorbacks’ starting 
lineup, scored 12 points and 
had six rebounds but fouled 
out and played only 21 
minutes. Kleine also was 
plagued by foul problems as 
he mtosed the final 9:38 of 
the opening half after pick
ing up his third foul. 

UCLA 85, BYU 82

F’oster. a senior guard, led 
all .Scorers with 28 points, 
while forward Kenny F'ields 
added 17 points and Daye 
had 14

Durrant also had 20 points 
for BYU and forward Gary 
Furniss scored 13 points.

Utah 68, Oregon 62

SALT LAKE CITY (AP ) -  
George • Furgis scored a 
career-high 23 points F'riday 
night to direct Utah to a 68-62 
overtime upset victory over 
loth-ranked Oregon State in 
a non-conference college 
basketball game.

Utah guard Manuel Hen
drix luid given Utah its big
gest lead of the game at 58-43 
on a driving layup with 8:00 
remaining. But ttw Utes fail
ed to score again until over
time as Jamie Stangel and 
Charlie Sitton led a 15-point 
OSU rally

Sitton knotted the score at

PUBLIC NOTICE

l> ; ( iA I ,  .NOTICE
The (k w r a i  Public is notified, A 

(General Revenue 5>hahnf{ Report for 
(he ('tty nf ('oahoma. is posted on 
hulletin board  at C ity H a ll in 
('oahoma. TexaR, with availability of 
supporting documentation. Monday 
throiigh rr id ay  each week, n no A M 
to5  (R) P  M

A copy of this repmi has also been 
filed w-ith the Bureau uf the Census. 
C IT Y  O F  C O A H O M A  B O A R D  
MFMHKRS
1126 November 2fl & 29. 1982

PUBLIC NOTICE

P l 'B L IC  NOTICE
The Planning and Zoning Board of the 
City of Big Spring will hold a Publir 
Hearing on Tueaday. Oecember 7,1982 
at S IS p m . and the City Council will 
hold a Public Hearing on Tuesday 
December 14. IMQ at 6:30 p m .  in the 
City Cotaicil Room on the second noor 
o f City Hall, located on the com er of 
East 4th and Nolan St to take action 
on the following
I Consideration o f Zone Lliange 

Oregon Inc , Box 2300gl. Dallaa.
Texas, owner o f Lots I I  and 12. Block 
4. Porter Addition, is requesting a lone 
change from Two-famUv, to Light 
Commercial (or the pu4aee of « a v  
structinga sm all offleeand warehouae 
complex This property is located at 
SOI -S03 Austin St
I I  Consideratian o f Zone Change 

Pierce. Pace and Aasociatea. '002 W
Wall. Midland. Texas.owners o f L  -4 
thru II , a portion of Lot IS. all o f L ol 
It ,  17 and It . Block I, Choate AddUion.

aone change (rinn

PROVO. Utah (A P ) -

a n  laqueatlng a aone change (rinn 
Neighborhood Service and MuMi- 
fam ily, lo  Ligh t Oo— terc ial tor thr 
ourpooe of conslnictlng a restaurant 
This property is locateri In the 23M 
Mork of Crfiliad St 
1174 NovemlMT !•  1 «2
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l.\ l i lK  )A K I) ( jirJa itaglin, coor
dinator at Uilfirld liidustriul l.iiies. spends 
part of her time eheekinK mi tlie rius out in the 
yard. She Murks us a liaison lN‘tMeeii 
rustomers and the riR maniiraeturer in plae- 
iiig riK orders, farla has heeo nith O.I.I,. a lit
tle more than a year. She is mie of the fen but 
KroM'iiiK number of Momen employ<*d in the 
oil industi^y.

2

---------Tb.T »- • i • *

RagHn is

en
'one of

By TINA STEFKKN 
l.ifestvle Editor

Variety adds spice to Carla Kaglin's 
work. As a career woman, she's 
employed in what traditionally has 
been a man's M’orld — the oil industry.

“ It’s not the i-come-in-and-do-the- 
same-thing-everyday’ type job. There 
are variations in the people I work 
with, customers and rigs. It’s definite
ly not hum drum,”  said Carla, sales 
coordinator for Oilfield Industrial 
Lines. .She is a liaison between 
customer representatives and the oil 
rig manufacturer for rig sales.

By providing options and changes 
from O.LLr.-’s standard rig^ Xarla 
helps meet the customer’s needs in 
their orders. “ I work with the 
representative satisfying and pleas
ing the customer yet staying within 
my boundary of what my production 
company can produce."

PRIOR TO a iM lN O  to O I L , 
Carla's lifestyle has never been full of 
lace, frills and femininity. “ I was 
never really real feminine by any 
means. 1 was raised with three 
brothers and a father.’-Growing up 
with boys influenced her desires for

(AKI.AKAtfMN
...O.I.L. sales coordinator

employment
"I M'asn't inclined to do clerical 

work -1 had to find something M-here I 
could uear jeans and Ik m iIs , I guess 

Carla graduateil from (Kl«*s.sa High 
School and took business administra 
tion courses at Odessa College and 
Angelo State University I was 17 
hours away from taking the Certified 
Public Accountannest, " shi- said 

" f  did bookkeeping work when I was 
younger, and I wa»a junior piirlner al

a C P A firm. It was too tedious and 
confining. I couldn’t sit at a desk all
day

“ When I was married, I was a book- 
keept*r. When I was divorced, I moved 
to Houston and began welding and 
manual work”

l-aler Carla moved back to Odessa, 
her hometown, and began working for 
Oil Industry Manufacturing and 
Engineering (O.I.M E i —another rig 
manufacturer. After an hour inter
view with the as.sembly shop super
visor al 0.1 M.F]., she was hired on the. 
s(M)l “ We discassed my .mechanical 
txackground. 1 slarted in a tool crib as - 
a mechanic trainee I was there near
ly lour years befor<‘ coming to O.I.L”

Al O I M FL, ( ’aria learned the com- 
ponetfls of rigs and the mechanism of 
rig work. lAitersb*' m u s  in warehous
ing and developed a Knowledge of all 
rig parts In the I(niI crib, she and her 
CO workers made draw works, com
pounds and uniti7.ed mud pumps.

Carla came to I) I L I '2 years 
ago

.SI.M E < ARLA HAS b«>en with 
0 1  M E and O I L., she hasn’t had

trouble with men adapting to her in a 
professional manner. “ .Some men art 
naturally going to w’ant to do for you 
Others are skeptical and try not to 
work with you. 'Vou have to lie an in
dividual enough to do your share. I 
don't want to overstep the Ixiundaries 
and do more than my share

‘■|’ve spent a great deal of my lile 
working with men 1 don't know if I 
could work closely with several 
women I haven't worked in an office 
ol lOlo 12 women, and I have no desire 
for (k)ing such”  But don’t get her 
wrong, she says. She appreciates the 

— work the cterkal people just en
joy working with men

“ I’m not physically capable of do
ing some of the jobs Ihdy do — the 
physical aspect.-But when I go on the 
yard to check on jobs and rigs, it is 
good The men are warm It is a close 
working relatioaship ’ ’ I ’ve never ex
perienced anyone being totally rude 
or lielligerent about me tieing there”  
Her co-workers know she is 
knowledgeable in her work

As to wives reactions, “ I've never

By CAROL HART 
Lifestyle Writer

For many years, activities within 
“ the ya rd " at Gosden Oil and 
Chemical were conducted by men 
Women weren’t found in hardhats 
conducting business there.

Things changed in 1976, and Tina 
La Rue rem embers her first day on 
the job

“ We were invading a man’s world,” 
Mrs. LaRue says of herself and 
Shirley Atwell The two were tlie first 
women to work in the yard at Cosden.

And how did the men take the inva
sion? "They all took it really well 
They were all friendly and supportive, 
and they made us feel really welcom
ed”  Mrs LaRue grins and adds with 
a laugh “ some of them were my kin
folk. That really helped out”

MRS. LARUE did not set out with 
her sites on a job in the yard at 
Cosden She is a 1974 graduate of Big 
Spring High School. While in school, 
she wanted to work as a pilot for the 
Texas Highway Patrol.

Following graduation and upon 
entering Howard College, Mrs. LaRue 
went to work at Cosden as a staff ac
countant in September 1973. Later she 
heard the company was going to start 
letting women wotic in the yard. She 
applied for the position and got it. She 
be^n  yard w o^  in May of 1976.

“ I forgot all about wanting to be a 
cop," she says.

Her first position in the yard was in 
the maintenance department, where 
all new yard employees start 
Members of the maintenance crew go 
out and fit pipes, change gaskets, 
replace old pipes, find leaks, clean out 
tanks, and in general “ do upkeep to 
maintain the smooth running of the 
plant”

“ Yard work is hard, ” Mrs. Larue 
says “I would be driving a truck ora- 
week, insulating pipe the next week, 
and loading 100 pound sacks of sand 
for sandblasting another week ’ ’

Mrs. LaRue has worked in a variety 
of departments at the plant since 
moving onto the yard .She at one time 
worked in the department where 
trucks carrying asphalt are loaded 
“ That is my favorite job,” she says 
“ It’S a lot of hard work, but I get a 
sense of accomplishment”  Loading 
the trucks means working with hot 
asphalt, heated to 380 degrees

Is it dangerous’’ “ Definitely," she 
says. “ Any kind of burn will burn you 
bad. but asphalt will sink into your 
skin”

The danger of the work in the yard 
is w ayla id  by the fact that 
“ Everybody looks out for each other 
here. I like to think that we’re all one 
big family out here”

Another position, she was an 
A-craftsman insulator. Insulators 
place foil and a thick substance

around pipes to keep them from freez
ing in the winter A-crafLsman in
sulators work an8a m. toSp.m. shift, 
but Mrs LaRue found “ I got tired of 
H-.3 I wanted shift work”

Mrs [..aRue moved to the billings 
office when she discovered she was 
pregnant Her daughter, Jennifer 
Lynn, was bom Sept 22. She is back 
on the job following a maternity leave 
of absense

HAVING A CHILD was quite a ex
perience for Mrs LaRue. “ In high 
school, I didn’t want to be a wife and a 
mother ’ ’ She changed her mind when 
she met her husband, Bobby, and says 
“ finding the right guy helped "

Becoming a mother “ was a totally 
new adventure. I never was around 
little-bitty babies before”  With a 
smile, she adds, “ They are neat.”  
But, “ Next week I’m going back to 
maintenance.”  And she says “ I ’m 
looking forward to it I really am, 
because I miss all the guys”

Mrs. LaRue said she has a very sup
portive husband, someone who 
"thought it was really neat”  when he 
found out what she was doing for a liv
ing. .She met her husband at a party.

“ I met him after work. I was riding 
my motorcycle I looked really 
grungy”

Running a household and keeping a 
full-tune job can be difficult, Mrs.

LaRue says “ .Sometimes it gets tir 
ing Doing maintenance work can be 
grueling, then I must go home and 
cook and clean house and wash 
clothes, and make sure I don’t let 
anything go Bobby helps me out a lot. 
He (kies some of the cooking.”

As for the future of women in 
oilfield work, Mrs LaRue says “ If 
they can lake it, take all the hard 
knock-s that come with a jobJtke this, 
if they can stand up to the pressure 
that the company gives you, then they 
have it made”

WORKI.NG “ IN A man’s world”  has 
given Mrs I^aRue some strong opi
nions on women’s rights ,She says she 
believes in equal opportunities and 
equal pay for equal work, but adds “ I 
like to be treated like a lady. I like to 
have a guy open the door for me.”

.She stresses that women should 
tackle jobs which they think they can 
handle “ If I got a job I couldn’t han
dle, I’d ask for help. .Someone is 
always around here to help you They 
all help each other”

Mrs. LaRue said she's seen both 
women and men who couldn’t take the 
pressure out on the yard, but adds 
that women may have added 
pressures. “ For the men, it's easier 
They are working with men. Women 
have to adjust to their world, their 
way of thinking, their way of life”

Mrs LaRue is glad she’s worked at 
Cosden.because 'T v e  leam ^ a lot

e oil patch
I

guys' of O I L
N

been confronted by a Wife who’s oh 
i(H*led. I don’t know of anyoiw who has 
objected More times than not Carla is 
jusi another om* of the guys and part 
of the group I think many of the wives 
believe the same way.”  she .said

“ I think a lot ol times you get what 
you ask for ’ In other words, the per 
son’s treatment tiy others (k*|K*iids on 
the way that |M>rson handles himsell 
or herself, she .said

< ARI A’S WORK I’ROV’IDES a
varu-ty ol jolis and fieople lo work 
with “ Every customer is different 
and every job w different. 11 
is intiTt-sling and so Is tieing able to 
deci(k‘ liow to deal with that customer 
or person

Carla sees the joint effort put forth 
to complete each product “ Your part 
IS lik(‘ a missing piece of the puzzle if 
it hasn't been ckira- You’ve [Hit your 
best into it (the finished product i and 
you see the job (kine No one can do it 
alora- '

When a job is completed and the rig 
or rigs are being sent to the field, she

and her co w (irkers feel a .s«-nse of ac 
complishment. Their rewards are the 
IiiiisImxI products

“ Wta-n the yard shuts down and I 
don’t gel to go home," is what I like 
the least, she said "W Ik-o rain or 
weather shuts it down. I'm in the of 
fice eighl-lo-five and inside so I 
have to slay I'm jiarl of Iheolfjce, but 
I also feel like I'm part of lh«> yard "

Carla's dri-ams for the future have 
(M L  in them. “ O IL  has ex|Ni tided 
We liave drilling departments that 
function out of Dallas and Oklahoma 
I ’ve yet lo see anyone held back 

fiere's every oppiirtunlly right hefT 
in O I L as far'as promotions and 
changes

"I (kin’l leel I'm held liack that 
much by iM-ing a female They 
( O I L .» are very fair and very lenient 
in duties given to me Any (kxir that I 
sought for opportunity was opened 
without any drawbacks wliaLs(K*ver”

With her family close by arxi a posi 
tion .she enjoys, (.'aria is happy with 
her life in Big -Spring and al O I L

V

Cosden employee 'invaded mans' world'

t  -

I I

■W .

2
8

' s  » St’’ .-•ij f

+  :
pholo by J tm t  N*v

NO EIGHT TO FIVE FOR THI.S WOMAN — T*"» l-aRue. an employee of the 
CoHden Oil and Chemical Co., standfi at the main gate of the plant after the end 
of a work day recently. Mrs. LaRue said she decided several year* ago *he 
didn't want a desk job or a routine eight to five joh. Mrs. LaRue is one of the few 
women working in the yard at the refinery. Working at Cosden has proven to be _ 
a wonderful experience, she says.

Instead of paying some man to come 
out and fix my hot water heater. I’ve 
learned to do it myself Now I have 
Bobby, and he does it all,”  she adds 
with a laugh “ Hut sometimes I help,”

“ Lots of things are opening up for

women that there used not to be,”  she 
adds “ I think you can be a mother, a 
good wife and have a career if you can 
handle it It’s a big job I look back 
sometimes and say it's worth it to do 
something with your life. I couldn’t 
stay at home if I had to.”
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S A V E Play Dallas Cowboy
Pro-Football Game!

A

^  WIN UP
m

P E O ? ^

Prices Good Sun., November 28  ̂
thru Tues., November 30, 1982

Winning Potsibililiet
N« •!

H ----- ___
$10 500$100 so
$1000 I)

» j vwtt/m
-J ___ l a i f t -

1 m 1700 1 M 54/
I •• 1/ 000 I «  $.04/

I M 54 444 I «  I I .M f

Pick up a free Gam e Card each time you visit Winn-Dixie. 
Nopurchase necessary. Start playing to^ay, you niay be 
a Lucky Winner.

! $UPCRW41UC

RINSO
POWDERED
DETERGENT

OZ.

NICE-N-SOFT

B A T H
TISSUE

CO U P O N
On our regular low 
price Color Print 
Film . Developed 
and printed at 
WINN-DIXIE I

Limit One With 
*10 Food Order
FOLGER'S

GROUND
COFFEE

Roll ^  V O ID  AFTER 1 J

ORcken 
Noodit , 

^ •o o r*<

Limit 4 Please 
C a m p b e lTs
S O U P

•Chicken Noodle 
eVeg. eTomato

lO V i
O Z.

Crackin' Good
CRACKERS

BONELESS
CUBE
STEAK

W-D BRAND 
HANDI-PACK 

Ground Beef
(3-5-10 Lb. Pkg«.)

LB. LB.

Thrifty Maid
CHILI

& Beans a iA D
I ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

W -D  B R A N D  
Beef Patties 

12 V^-Pounders

Cowboys Pro Football 
Scores of 
Thursday Nov. 25

W -D  Brand U S D A  Choice
FULL C U T  B O N E -IN

3-Lb.
Box Round Steak

,Cowboys 1 
Cleveland 4

GOOD AT STOKfcb Vtn.. ..  ..eli w ru u  At STORES WITH BAKERY

W -D  Brand Mwat 
(B «ef 12-01. 99‘)

FRANKS or
B O L O G N A

Boston Butt 
Pork Roast

$158
Lb.

LB.

YELLO W
SQUASH

/ /
Lbs

Land-o-Sunshine
Citrus Punch

Half
Gol.

fstm/'i

Ml VI i« 01 O II t

Superbrand 
SOFT TUB 

'Margarine

Superbrand
ICE

CREAM
16
O z.

V^-Gal.
Carton

BORDENS
Cheese Slices

P « ! ® Patio Mexican
DINNERS

ai
12-Oz.
Pkg.

I3V^ to 
14V4-01.

Kreft Heme

PH«e> Hmente O O

Cheese . ^1
Mn. W m v « i  Max. O m m  — a

D i p .........-  *1
Kfa ll D M  Matpartn* ^

Parkay . .i! 6 9 '

Radish ..<4 7 9 '  
Bhcrits.-ol 3 9 '

$ ]  19

$1  19
Butter
W W Ai-v O n -

R o lls  .

Soeeibiwd ke U w m  ewe er O fe-M e ^  ^

Sandwiches I Crowns . ■
Aunt Jemima ^  Ohni Kina I m  ^
Woffles .S 8 9 *  Roll* . . .  ..i 9 9 *
t i im o AppI* 0 ^  r^ r\  K «M  K»««nty Ih i M W m  0 ^ 0 ^

Juice . .2 „ : »1 Pototoos .S 9 9 *

.O i . Buns * 1 49 Juice

2602 South Gregg
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Burr-rr-rr. Us been coW outside, but the hearts of 
many are very warm this time of year. I hope you had 
as woi^erful a Thanksgiving as I did. I was a little 
homesick, but I still had a good time.

MRS. J.E. HOGAN, wife of the late DR. J.E. 
HOGAN, bad some Thanksgivihg visitors this 
weekend Grandson MARK POWELL'and wife JUDY, 
amt grandanghterTANA^ BRIGMAN w a eU er goKts— 
for the holiday. Mark is a business student at the 
graduate schoofat University of Texas. Jana is a pre- 
med student at University of Texas. The trio arrived 
Thursday and left today.

The wdrd is that MRS. JUDY KENDALL, dau^ter 
of MR. A1MD MRS: H.B.TIEAGAN, 80BW. 16lh, Ts aBOut 
to finish law school in May. Judy taught school since 
she finished college at Baylor University. The last few 
years she taughtatPlano, Austin, Dallasand Mesquite 
before entering law school. She was 39 years old when 
she entered, and she was in the first team of three girls 

,to:entgr mask trial finals aLUiej5^hQoLlbe.JUagian£ 
plan to attend the commencement ceremonies.

My sources tell me that MARGARITA PALMER and 
SHERRY WEGNER attended the Texas Cowboy Artist 
Association's prestigious annual award show in the 
Bentwood Country Club in San Angelo. The show was 
held Nov. 19-20. Sherry is an art dealer and some of the 
artists shejrepresents had works displayed in the shouû .— 
KEN OTTINGER of Sedona, Ariz. All other showings 
had to compete with'his.

Speaking of SHERRY WEGNER, she and her hus

band BOB are hosting an art show and party in the 
home of DR. RON COHORN Friday evening. She will 
feature works from M.^RY SEI.KRIDGE of Cloud 
Croft, N.M., JIM THOMAS of Austin, and JUSTIN 
WELLs of Amarillo.

BECKY SUMMERS, cousin of MRS. CLYDE 
ANGEL, is a better-known fashion designer ̂ od»y 
thanks toThFlielp of McCatls'Pattern Company, .she 
has taught many how to make clothes,for women and 
children for the “ French look”  .Somehow her work 
was discovered by the company Her original designs 
are featured in this month s issue of McCall's Pattern 
magazine.

I f  you missed Deathtrap lasf w eekend, you misserl a 
deli^tful play that kept you on the edge of >our seat 
wondering what will happen next. My thanks to the Big 
Spring Symphony Association aneKiutld for bringing 
such top entertainment to odr town. Some of the people 
in attendence were JERRY and DR. LOUISE WOK 
THYJCUARLES and JD.(LVJilEL, MAIULYA ILVUS, 
JIM and CHARLOTTE SHELTON, DELBERT and 
BARBARA DONALDSON. BH.L and EMIIA' WARD. 
B ILL and LILA  ESTES, C LIFF  and .lANF 
CLEMENTS, MARTHA POSS. RICK and DFRBIE 
HAMBY. SUSAN CONRACE. VICTOR and ( AROLYN 
SEDINGER, BETTY WRINKLE. RUSS and I.At RA- 
MeEWEN. MIKE and KATIIV DOWNEY. .11 DITII 
GRAY. WAYNE and LONDA HENRY and \l, and 
L1LLIAM VALDEZ.
‘ Until next week...

Parenting an independent child

Local lodge holds joint meet
Members of the John A. 

Kee Rebekah Lodge 153 held 
a joint meeting with Big Spr-

Rook Club

donates
cookies

Thanksgiving was the 
theme when the Rook ClUb 
met in the home of Mrs. 
Hugh Duncan, 1600 Tuscoitr^

The table was covered 
with a hand-embroidered 
cloth and centered with a 
turkey gobbler, autumn 
leaves and nuts.

Mrs. Lois Singleton was 
the visiting player. Mrs. 
Duncan was high scorer.

Cookies were donated to 
the B ig  S p rin g  S ta te

meeting was planned to be 
held in the home dl MiM 
Twila Lomax, 1303 Runnels, 
at 2 p.m. Dec. 17.

Real name for 
Social Security

The real name for Social 
Security is Old Age, Sur
vivors and Disability In
surance. but on your 
paycheck the tax withheld 
for Social Security is listed 
under the heading F.I.C.A., 
which stands for Federal In
surance Contributions Act.

Insect
and

Termite
Control

S duJHW[SJ[HN a

PESTCONim

267-8190
2 0 0 8  BirdweN Lane

ing Lodge 284 Tuesday in the 
lOOF Hall on West Highway 
80. Myrtle Gring, president 
of the Rebekah Assembly of 
T e x a s , p resen ted  the 
meeting.

A Thanksgiving supper 
was served. The hall was 
decorated with pumpkins, 
turkeys and fall flowers. 
Helping with the decorations

were Juanita Hamlin, Mary 
Cole, W.C. Cole, ■ Lucille 
Brown, Beatrice Bonner, 
Melissa Santellan, Rosendo 
C. Santellan and Odell 
LaLonde.

Pauline S. Petty presided 
over the business meeting. 
LaVerne Rogers, recording 
secretary, read the minutes 
of the last meeting.

It was voted to.send $2.'i to 
the retirement home at Kn 
nis, and $2.5 to the Children's 
Home in Corsicana.

A Love'Offering of $1 was 
sent to the Theta Kho Girls 
Organization in Burlington, 
and another $1 was sent to 
the Yellow Ro.se No (i Silver 
Arrow in Terrell

Conflicts between parents 
and children are daily occur
rences in many families, and 
understandably fo. Rarely 
do two individuate approach 
Tlii' worldfr6m"such entirely^ 
d iffe ren t p ersp ec tiv es  
w ithout some differences of 
opinion.

Cooperation, communica- 
fton and understanding are 
basic ingredients for family 
harmony, but all three 
iM'haviors need to be learn- 

~e(T" As a child malures arid 
develops "a mind of his-her 
own," parents may feel

basic techniques, however, 
for settling family disputes 
in ways that create warmth 
rather than hard feelings 
lietween the generations.

When children are infants, 
commurticatfOTi takes place 
along well-defined lines. 
Most parents are clasely at
tuned to their babies' basic 
needs — it's almost as if they 
were one person. Gradually, 
h o w e v e r , the c h i ld 's  
s e p a ra te  p e r s o n a lity  
emerges ^  along with the 
growing ability to move 
about on his or her own. In
dependence begins to ssert 
itself!'*

It's often hard for parents 
to ad just their thinking to the

growing child's need for 
a u t 0 n 0 m y a r d  i n 
dependence, especially when 
the need is expressed in the 
direct and-furihrigbt^ words 
o f a yoiing childs speech 
Parents don't like to "boss
ed”  by their children 

“ Empathy" — the ability 
to step outside yourself and 
share the feelings oUanothef 
person -- is the central con
cept underlying much of the 
recent work in parent-child 
commuhicatiohs Empathy

alone isn't enough unless it’s 
translated into language 
easily understood by the 
child — and this doesn’t 
ctune easy to the lips of most 
parents: ’ •

Parents are in the driver’s 
seat in teaching children ac
ceptable behavior. They 
should strive for positive ac- 
tiori and cooperation, and 
a vo id  such unh elp fu l 
statements as blaming.

“ You broke it; now clean it 
up," name calling, “ Stop be

ing such a pig," threats, t’ lf 
you do that one more time, 
you’re grounded,”  letetures, 
“ How many times do Lhave 
to remind you?," or deniaL 
“ You can't be himgry; we 
just ate”  These kinds of 
r e s p o n s e s  a l m o s t  
’ ’guarantee ” resentment 
and reduce cooperation from 
children ^ ----

Parents may have to make 
a child do some things he ik 
she reallj? doesn’t want to do

New Fashions For The Holidays 
...Arriving Daily 2

We Also Have A Large Selection 
Of Holiday Handbags i

★  ★ ★  " /fe s S ri
‘Gift Certificates’* ^ ^

COLLEGE PARK 
‘IN THE COURTYARD’ 267-1349

K & M Beauty Supply

We are out
to frame you!

 ̂ ....
d̂ ptiVal Poutique

701 Johnson
Located next to Optometric Offices of Ors Cauley & Smith

Retail and Wholesale —

For A L L  Y o u r Beauty Needs
Free Coffee & Donuts, Free Shampoo & Conditioner 
Samples to everyone during our Grand Opening

M 9 e e K .

sto re  H o urs: M o n d a y-Frid a y 9:30 a .m .-5 :3 0  p .m .
Saturdays 10:00 a.m . to 1:00 p .m .

2105 S. Gregg 267-9687

Com^ Come to the Fair!

MISSIONS FAIR
to be held at the

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST CHURCH 
NOVEMBER 2 9 . 1 9 8 2  -

6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Come Bring the Family & Have Fun

In Charge:
Baptist Men 

^ W M U

Associatlonal Music Director

N
0
V
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*1,000** WINNERI 
S.R. NOVAK 

Garland

*1,000** WINNERI 
JE T T IE  SIBLEY 

Fort Worth

*1,000** WINNERI *1,000** WINNERI *1,000** WINNERI 
BEVERLY AUUM8 FRANCIS BRADLEY JU D Y G R A N T 

Dallaa Garland Stephenvilla
•1,000** WINNERS!

• BARBARA ORTH, Dallaa
• EM M A C H E S TE R , Dallas
• M ILDRED RO BER TS, Abilene
• PATRICIA ADAM S, Dallas
• FO NDA P ETER S,T3reenvllle^
• JIM M Y BOND, Ft. Worth

P
> GEO R G E YEARLY, RIphardsonRIcI
• JO Y C E  FERG USON, Carrollton
• S.R. NOVAK, Garland
• RAM ONA O B R IEN , Dallas

*1,000** WINNERI *100** WINNERI
CAROLYN KILZER BRENDA G R A N T

*100** WINNERI 
JU N E M c G IN TY  

DaHae

SAFEWAY

( f t

SAVEroe ^ - ^ U S D A
4  CHOICE

Chu^ Roast
• Blade or • Neck Pot Roast 
Full Cut USDA
Choice Heavy Beef ^  ^
Safeway _/ch w *eie*\  ■ H

-b. ■Sp ecia l!
__ /CiMNlI «Mk\
— T  '^ S M a  or 1  

1 -T-aom I 
\ ^

round Beef
SAVE
2 se

Regular.
'A n y Size Packagei
””  Special!

PER LB.  ̂ Ofoond 
I 0 M fP o tt i«a Lb.

S) ’ >

A vocados
California Grown

Special!.

'SAVE
56C

4' 7S

Grapefruit
. .  A . ■  Texas Rubv Rad

SAVE
4oe

Texas Ruby I M
Safew ay  
Special!

5-Lb.
Bag

Beef Liver 
Beef fo r Stew 
Rib-Eye Steak

MeMktttoMd 
Mid DcMndd

Safnuay SpeciaV Lb. I

Sm/ntmy —Lb.

U80A Cbelee HsMnr beef 
Sm/€umvSp»ciiU.'  — U > .

Thn-SEced Meats 
Burritos 
Owen’s Chili

Sofwway 
7 VariwtiM

f^perialf
 ̂2.5-02. 
I P k g s 98<

SU ta Fair 
Any Flwvor

S afeuvy

Yellow Onions 
Le a f Lettuce

t Flm or — Lb.

Sa/tumy Ŝ ticimV Bunch

29* Orange Juice 
5 9 *  Raisins

%-OaHon'<
•a toM ay B rand B o t t id

a.BBabaeaa.(Seeeiea)aufmamyŜ timV Ptig.

Any Flavor Z^Cl.'
Safeufoy Spetia l! Pfcg. _ 4 |b STO R E HOURS: 7 AM  ’T IL  11 PM DAILY

ii7 < '

36c ■■Ml ■SSr*

Miracle i|
—  WhipWhip

NradeWhip
Salad Draaaing

Safeway,
Special!

f32-oz.,
^ a r

LitnHl wWitHaraiara add\ payeh. aaaL i

SAVI
2 1 4 ^ rL

Laî  ‘A’ Eggs
Lucerne

Safeway 
^iecial!

'Doz.|
Ctn.

SAVE 
24c

WOL W OLf

Wolf Chili
No Beans

Safeway 
Special!

'15-oz./
Can

SAVE
49c <y'

; f T A ?

SAVE
44Q

Velveeta L  Totino’ s
Kraft Cheese Food

Safeway 
__ I Special!

Pizza. Aaaorte^ToppIngs
Safeway 
^>ecial!

32-oz.
Pkg.l

PrBBh. aiuB Cap 
3%  Low Fat 
(S a u a S S a )

Safeway Special!
Qallon

Jug
,$189 Multi-Meal

Coftaa Cryatals
( S a v a ^ )  4-oz. 

tSafetvay Special! Jar

$179
Bread. Mr*. Wright'e
Safeway Special!

Checelata Flavor 
Safeway Special!

$'

Lucerne Milk 
Folger’s hstant 
Hestles Quik 
Jalapeno Pin to s ^ '" a 4 7 ‘

Corn Tortillas 
CMHon Maigarine

24-oz.i
L o a f '

B ««r
12-oz. Cans

J- tOL'l-

[{y-i
PACK

Available only in atoraa adlb 
I S«F Bevaraoa Company, Qrapevtne,

89*
Mini-Loaf x85*
CmnionRols ^^9*
Pecan Pie
French Bread“-.Kr-'La89*

25'
$100

Hunt’ s Ketchup 
Minute Maid

(Sava 30c)
Safeway 3 2 -oz.’ 
Special! Btl.

Oranga Juica • Regular 
or* Store Pulp (SmraaSd) 12-oz.’  

Safeway ̂ teeial! Can *

Birds Eye Frozen
Safeway Special!Green Peas 

K ra ft La Creme s  »9 3 *
Lucerne 

(Save10«) 10-OZ.
Safeu>ay Special! Pkg.d

N

Soft Slick
Safeu^y
Special!

16-oz. 
I Pkge.

diaata* m  
lajCiiea^P

Vanilla W afers 
Ice Cream

Busy Baker
Safeway
S o c ia l!

12-Ofc’
B o z ’

Snow Star Assorted
(Sava 20c) 

Safeway Special!
«/i-Qal.

Ctn.

B a n q u e t
Chicken Sticks

12.01. Pkg. $ 2 . 5 9

rx 0.'  O r e  Ida
* v,i Crispy Crowns Pototoas 

$ 1 . 6 1

Mazola M argarine
Ccxn Oil • Regulor Quarters

16.01. Pkg. 99*

Caress . 
Both Soap 1

"  T h e  B o d ^ B o r  I 

w ith  B a t h  O i l

4.75^>i.Bor 6 6 * ^

-(\  M oiola  M argarine
Bb| ^  Unsalted*Ragul<r Quorters

1  i o ^ o f f _  _ S
9  onKLoi. Pkg. ■

1  G & W  Pizza i
9  .F«FF**w«i*3—«»s»»H«mkiiry»r ■
1  Caupwi good Wodnmdoy. Nov. 28 H  
■  thru Tiiotdoy. Novombor )0. 1982 D

L I m m d a u a s  division coufonM I ^ ^

ALL
Advanced
Detergent

C o n c e n t r a t e d  f o r  to u g h  

G r e a s y ,  o il d ir t !

320.01. Pkg. $ 1 2 . 6 9

SAVE
4oe

Aurora Tissue
B ath T lasue

SAVI
30c

"CSB

Gala Towels
Safeway
S o c ia l!

D eco ra to r C olora
Safeway 
Speeiaif

f4-roll, 
Pkg.

120-ct., 
Roll

we welcome 
FOOD STAMP 
S H O PP ER S Pricaa  ENactlva Sunday. N o vem b er  28 through Tuesday , N ovam b ar 3 0 , 1 M 2  In .... to s M d  I 
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DEAR ABB 
I'm 47, marrit 
have children 
normal. Last 
make love. He 
"enjoying”  Io\ 
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Dear Dr. Doi 
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ing. My son’s c 
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blocxl pressure 
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Dear Abby
' V<-. s ■i'''  '<l*;S|:r:¥:¥SEf:

y  Wife not bound by, husband's fantasy
Computers

DEIAR ABBY ; V^hat is this world coming to, anyway? 
I'm 47, married 28 yrars to the same man (he’s 49), we 
have children and grandchildren, and I consider myself 
normal. Last week Ralph asked if he could tie me up to 
make love. He said I would enjoy it. I couldn’t imagine 
“ enjoyinjg”  lovhmaking under Uk m  circumstances, but I 
let him tie me up with some old necktieK I felt ririitnilmis, 
got the giggles and laughed through the whole thing.
Now Ralph wants me to tie him up. That’s where I put my 
fw t down! What kind of lovemaking would that be with 
him tied up and unable to move? It sounds crazy to me. He 
says lots of people do it. I ’m ashamed to ask anybody else. 
Maybe you can tell me wny this appeals tn some people,

NO TIES IN CONNECTICUT
DEAR NO TIES: People who tie each other up ( “ bon

dage” ) fantasize that they are "helpless” , and therefore 
not responsible for what’s going on; it heightens the enjoy
ment and relieves them of guilt.

DEIAR ABBY: Why do you and other writers always 
, refer to prostitution as “ the oldest precession,”  wlien ac
cording to the Bible, the oldest profession is sheepher- 
ding?

Genesis: Chapter 4, Verse 2: “ And again, she (Eve) 
bore his brother Abel. Now Abel was a keeper of sheep and 
fa in  a tiller of the ground.”,

born. My daughter is not pushing for marriage, but she 
wants to keep the child, regardless. I’ve been trying to 
persuade her to give up the baby and start anew .

I ’m certain that you have heard from many women who 
have ( I )  married under these circumstances, (2) kept the 
child and remained unmarried, or (S> signed for adoption.

Audrey Wilson was the 
gu est sp eak er  at the 
Business and Professional 
Women’s Club meeting when 
it met at the Wayne Henry 
Steak House at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Wilson spoke on “ The 
Changing World of Women.”

^nce (be final decision must be my daughter’s perhaps----
the experiences of others will help her decide. h ^ e  come from

Please print some pros and cons on the subject. She is - horse and buggy age, 
due in two months.

„ HER MO'niEK 
DEAR MOTHER; The experiences of others »vill not 

help your daughter because each case has a different set 
of circumstances. She needs to discuss her situation with a 
profesional who can help her make a decision she can live 
with.

MARY IN ELLENSBURG, WASH. 
--^DEIAR ABBY: My~ 19-year-old daughter is pregnant. 
The baby’s father, 21, admits paternity. Before this 
pregnancy, there was no talk of marriage. Now the young 
man says he will “ consider”  marriage after the baby is

1 know you want only the best for your daughter, but 
your input is understandably charged with emotion.

Please persuade her to get professional help. She 
desperately needs it.

CONFIDENTIAL TO BUTTONS AND BOWS IN 
WILLIAMSPORT. P.A.: What one acquires too easily is 
rarely valued. Don’t play hard to get — be hard to get.

If you hate to write letters b<>cause you don't know what 
to say, send for Abby’ s complete booklet on letter-writing. 
Send $2 and a long, stamped (37 cents), self-addressed 
envelope to Abby. Letter Booklet, P.O. Box :UI923, 
Hollywood, Calif, 9003K.

through the industrial age, to 
the present, technological 
age. Computm have chang
ed the method of doing 
business in all areas of life in 
the United States and most 
of the world. Mrs. Wilson 
sa id  w om en  who a re  
unemployed would do well to 
avail themselves of avery 
opportunity to learn how to 
p ro g ra m  and op era te  
computers.

Mrs. Wilson also said 
education is a necessity. She 
emphasized the fact that a 
computer has no brain. It

puts out only what is pro
grammed into it, and pro
gramming is an exacting 
art.

Mrs. Wilson gave much 
credit to the space program 
for the advancement of the 
computer potentials. She 
said the first computers 
were housed in large rooms. 
Today, some are no larger 
than a cornflake.

She said computers are not 
just for America, but for the 
whole world. At Stanford 
University, a whole wing is 
devote  to computer train
ing. Mrs. Wilson said she has 
a nephew at Stanford who is 
a professor. He said students 
from China, Japan, Mexico, 
South America and Europe 
come to train there.

'The annual Christmas par
ty and gift exchange will be

Dec. 7 at 7 p.m. in the Brass 
N a il R es tau ran t. To t 
Sullivan is chairman. The 
Big Spring Slate Hospital

party will be Dec 14 in the 
auditorium building at 7 
p.m. with Edith Gay serving 
as chairman.

Avon Products gives 

money for research
NEW YORK (A P )  -  

Memorial Sloan-Kettering 
Cancer Center here has 
received a $800,000 endow
ment, the funds to be used in 
the establishment of an Avon 
Chair in Gynecologic On
cology Research.

The gift from the 
Products. Inc. Foundation is 
the largest single grand in 
the foundation's history

Early detection of ovarian 
cancer will be a major focus 
of the program, according to 
Dr. Jotm L. Lewis Jr., chief 
of the gynecology service at 
the center.

“ One Of our goals is to 
develop a test that can be us
ed to defect ovarian cancer

test is now widely used to 
detect uterine cancer,”  he 
said.

Dr. Donohue

Jogging not always answer to weight

Dear Dr. Donohue; My husband is about 30 pounds 
overweight and he wants to lose his flab, so he has plans to 
hegin jogging. Is it wise for an overweight person to jog 
for w e i^ t loss? — Mrs. P.RJl.

He might be better off trying to lose some of his extra 
pounds in other ways before starting his jogging program 
It may seem strange coming from me, a confirmed jogg
ing enthusiast. But the reasons for my saying this are 
pretty sound.

To begin with, an overweight person can set himself up 
for some unpleasant muscular and skeletal injuries, 
especialy i f  heis a beginner and not really famtitar with 
running technique and equipment. During his “ break-in” 
period, he may run flat-footed, for example and place ex
tra stress on leg muscles and bones. The fat person’s hips 
might sway abnormally during jogging, stressing the hip 
and sacroiliac areas.

I guess what I ’m saying is that jogging probably isn’t 
the universally best program for weight reduction. It is 
very good for persons who already have reached a 
reasonable controlled weight for their body frame and 
who want to continue to improve their heart and lung

to special boots. They are then attached over a bar in his 
basement. He then pulls himself up and hangs. Is the prac
tice beneficial in some way? — L.R.

Yes, I know the device you are talking about. A friend of 
mine bought one and I tried them It’s claimed, and there 
is some evidence to support the claim, that hanging this 
way puts the spine into more normal alignment and 
relaxes the back muscles. So it might be a way to ease 

Jorms of back pains. ’

capacity (aerobics).
Perhaps the overwei^t person would be better off 

T iicyiH ^ or using some otSw 1c m  stressful form of exer
cise before getting into jogging. In any event, a thorough 
examinationis always a good idea before starting any ex
ercise program, and this is especially true of the person 
who is overwei^t.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Tlie baseball season Is gone, but the 
dirty habit remains, and I am talking about tobacco chew
ing. My son’s coach, a former professional, always stood 
in the coach’s hox with a gigantic chaw in his mouth. 
Naturally, the boys emulated their boss, and took up the 
habit, and I talking about 15- and I6-year-olds. Isn’t there 
a way to get this stopped? Mrs. R.L.

You want me to give you some sound reason why this 
should be stopped right? I ’m not so sure I can, but I can 
pass alon^ some information I ran across recently concer
ning this subject.

1 am not sure how much tobacco one would have to chew 
or for how long, or how much of the juice one would have 
to swallow, but one study has showed the potential for 
blood pressure rise among tobacco-chewing athletes. In 20 
athletes studied, average heartbeat increased from a rate 
of 69 to 88 beats per minute 20 minutes after chewing a 
tablespoon-size chaw of tobacco. This might be especially 
signiHcant in any young athlete prone to hypertension to 
begin with.

For what it’s worth to you, there it is.
Dear Dr. Donohue: A 75-year-oM man I know has 

started a daily routine of hanging his head down for 10 
minutes. Their are special clamps with hooks that fasten

n t d n  s e t A r e M

0 f \ r 6 ,
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’ Bridal 
Bouquets

f l y
Lvqdle Brookit

F.liquetle Notes
IT’S INVITING 

There’s nothing more 
inviting than a wedding 
celebration. Here are 
some suggestions about 
invitations

*  *  *■

Invitations should be 
sent out three to iour 
weeks ahead for a large 
wedding. I'or a simple 
or informal wedding, 
ten days should suffice. 
The most important 
criterion is how far in 
advance you need a 
response

* * *
Since an invitation to 
the reception
customarily calls for a 
gift, many people send 
announcements instead 
to far-away—friends.

Kodak paper For a Good Look at ttie Tim et 
of Your Life.
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However, 
who

since people 
consider

themselves close to the 
family may wish to 
know of (he event ahead 
of time, a good alter
native is to send them 
invitations to the mar
riage ceremony only 

• • •
It is a nice touch to send 
invitations to parents 
and to members of the 
wedding party The 
need not respond, but 
will enjoy having the in
vitation as a souvenir

• 4 •
It is permissible to post 
one invitation on your 
bulletin board at work 
instead of .sending out 
separate Ones to cu 
workers. H owever, 
remember ihaT th iy  
means that everyone, 
plus spouses, is invited 
If you need better con 
trol, and can afford it, 
individual invitations 
are preferable If your 
oifice is near the wed 
ding site, you may wish 
to post an invitation to 
the ceremony only

• • 4
W r H H im - Itt

eWCLERS
OnebeaiidhilplKX-

Downtown

Chnstmas Shoppers

Boutique

W e have one of the 

largest selections of lad ies

vtfear in town — S h ^  early  

& avoid the rush!

^ iO T 8 8  m w iiw  G IF T

110511th Place 2631481

2

N

V
, i! u  V. it -it •.'/

GIFTS THEY’LL 
OPEN M ORE 
THAN O N CE.
(Genuine
LA-Z-DOY recliners
for a  lifetime of com fort 
and enjoyment!

I '!t

2
TIARA EXCLUSIVES GLASSWARE

HURRY! HURRY!
B ook yo u r party N O W  before D ec. 16th and 
receive all y o u r C hristm as gifts through 
T IA R A !

O n ce  yo u  have booked y o u r party through 
Tiara, you can be invited to our Tiara Bingo.

A n yo n e  interested in booking a party or 
beco m ing a Tia ra  C o u n se lo r —  please call 
after 6 p .m .

LINDA MERWORTH CnMii.il.rt 

267-9530
LOU ANN CALVERT CwiWKllIrt 

263-8567
DEBRA LANCASTER 

353-4441
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N e w c o m e rs
Joy Fortenberry of the 

Newcomer (Greeting Service 
welcomed 15 new families to 
the Big Spring area last 
wct‘k. including five from 
oui of state

Among that number was 
the niOMAS I,. SIIAKFKK 
I 'AMII.Y The family is from

lor Big Spring Truck and 
Trailer as a mechanic. His 
uile, Linda, joias him here, 
as do sons Richard, 15, Tom
my, 13 David, 12, Uwayne, 
8. and daughters Missy, 8, 
and Rolnii, 9. The faniiTy en
joys .sewing, fishing and 
skating

^ s o  new to Big Spring is 
MILS. ItU IIAKI) JOII.NSON
v%ho IS front Kl Paso and is

"  orkiiig ,ir The“V.A Medical

Center as a patient care 
coordinator. Mrs. Johnson 
enjoys reading and skating.

The HENRY F. MEYER 
FAMILY cornea to the Spr
ing City from Avon Lake, 
Ohio M eyer works for 
Oilfield Industrial Lines, 
Inc., as director of manufac
turings Joining him-are wife 
Janice, daughters
Stephanie, 9, and Jennifer, 6. 
The family enjoys reading, 
crochet and n e ^ e  point.

Coming from San,Angelo 
are KENNETH TROY and 

Tiis wiTe" Myrtle. Troy works 
in the supply department of 
y  A M.C , and the family en
joys reading and sports.

From Kansas Qty, Mo., is 
R.A. WEBER, a cook at Piz^ 
ziTHiiT Weber enjoys^askirt*-^

ball and sports.
The M ICH AE L R. 

BLEVINS FAMILY includes 
Michael, wife Tina, daughter 
Carrie, 4. and son Michael 
Jr., 2. The family hails from 
Ashtabura, Ohio. Blevins 
works for Fiberflex. The 
fam ily enjoys bowling, 
fish i^  and decorating.

From Snyder is DAVID L. 
KNIGHT, who is working for 
Halliburton Services. Knight 
enjoys football, fishing and 
hunting.

Another new couple are 
JIM BOB and LISA COATES 
from Weatherford. Coates is 
working for M&H Phar^ 
macy. The couple enjoys 
water skiing, fishing and 
sewing.

From Midland is CINDY

PAYNE, who brings with 
her daughter Crystal Dawn, 
8, and son Matthew, 3>a  mon
ths. Ms. Payne is a 
registered nurse with the 
Veteran’s Administration 
Medical Center. H ie family 
enjoys ceramics, reading 
and softball.

JOE M. HAYES is from 
Boulder, Colo., and is work
ing for Basin Tubiag 
Testers. Hayes en joys 
motorcycles and sports.

Another newcomer from 
M idland is  M IK E  Mc- 
CRARY, who is working for 
K.B.Y.G. Radio Station. Mc
Crary enjoys sports.

The WELDON C. RICH 
family relocates to Big Spr
ing from Snyder, The famUy 
includes Rich, wife Shirley,

and daughter Sherri, 18. 
They epjoy bowling, fishing 
and camping.

From Las Cruces, N.M., is 
David Schaelke, a new 
employee at G.C.G, Drilling 
out of Midland. Schuelke

likes rodeo, hunting and col
lecting arrowheads.

MIKE SCNIGA is from 
Dallas, and is a new 
employee with Big Spring 
Cable T.V. Suniga enjoys 
sports.

From Abilene is the Brandon, 4. Hudson works 
JERRY D. HUDSON FA.MI- for Quality Construction. 
LY, including Htidson, wife The family enjoys tennis and 
Vema.andsonsAndy, 7, and racquetball.

L A D I E S
A P P A R E L

Winners in area pecan show
John Robinson, newly 

.elected county^judge in 
Glasscock County, received 
top iiuiiors at llie Eighth an
nual Glasscock County 
I’ ecan Show His John 
Garner variety piecan was 
uamed champion shelling 
variety and later Grand 
Chdinpioii of the Show 

.ludy Kingston, newly 
elected county treasurer, 
saw her Burkett receive 
ehainpion in shell and later

named R eserve Grand 
Champion of Show. Both 
winners were grown in yards 
in Garden City.

Barbara Halfmann receiv
ed Grand Champion honors 
in the food show, while first 
grader Angie Strube receiv
ed Reserve Grand Champion 
honors.

Winners in most classes 
will now compete in the 
Regional Show in Wichita

Class helps kids 
accept new baby
I'H ILADFI’ IIIA lA I'i The 
omval ol a new brother or 
sisler can be big trouble for u 
( hild. and two nurses at Pen
nsylvania Hospital have 
(levelofHtl a cla.ss lo make 
the adjiLsiment easier lor the 
l.imily ,

Bonnie Burke, who found
ed Mie (iiograin. estimates 
she has taught 2.50 young 
I 'h i ld r e n ,  who attend her 
Saluiday morning classes 
with llicii parents.

li'.alually. gently, Mrs. 
Burke and .Susan Trainer, 
who also developed the 
c our se, d raw  out the
\oungslcis' fes'lings on this

scHin lx- a big jwrl ol their 
lives

•Realislically, you can’t 
gel ml ol sibling rivalry, but 
you can reduce it,”  Mrs, 
Burke said • The biggest 
Ihiu.'-I of the piugram is to 
improve the child's self- 
com-epl ■

In cla.ss. some thoughts 
that may not have been ex- 
|ire.-,Stsl tH 'lo ie  come out. An 
cailv clas; exercise has the 
children dr aw a picture of

REGISTER NOW!

YMCA YOUTH 
BASKETBALL 
LEAGUES

LEAGUES FOR:

B O V S  G W LS  6 ,7 ,8  y r. oM 

B O Y S  9 1 0  yr. oM 

B O Y S  I I  1 2  yr. oM 

G IR LS  5th ft 6lh G R A D E S

REGISTRATION 
ENDS 
SAT. DEC. 4
PRACTICES BEGIN WK. OF 12-13
LEAGUE GAMES BEGIN SAT. JAN. 8
FEE’S -  YMCA MEMBERS $17.50 NON-MEMBERS

$22.50.

COAHOMA 
Church of Christ

GOSPEL
MEETING

Nov. 29 thru Dec. 1
Hear Ned McKnight Proclaim 

The Message of Christ
SERMON TOPICS 

MONDAY: Motivation To  Commltmant 
TU ESD AY: Total Commltmant 
W EDNESDAY: Tha End of the World

7 P.M. EACH NIGHT

Falls on Dec. 10.
Results of tbe winning en

tries include John Robinson, 
Grand Champion; Judy 
Kingston, reserve grand 
champion; Judy Kingston, 
champion in shell, Burkett; 
Judy Kingston, reserve 
champion in shell, Success; 
John Robinson, champion 
shelling, John G arner; 
Eugene Hirt, Reserve Cham
pion Shelling; and- Unda 
Schwartz, champion native.

A ls o  T a n ya  M u lte r , 
reserve champion native; 
Delbert Halfmann, cham
pion A|Mche; Judy Kingston, 
champion Burkett; James 
Cypert, champion Choctaw; 
Brian Frerich, champion

Comanche; and George 
S c h w a r t z ,  c h a m p i o n  
Delmas.

Also George Schwartz, 
champion Mahan; Eugene 
Hirt, champion Mohawk; 
D aniel H irt, champion 
Stuart; Judy Kingston, 
champion Success; Delbert 
H a lfm a n n , ch a m p io n  
Wichita; George Schwartz, 
champion in-sbell variety 
s eed lin g ; and D elbert 
H a lfm a n n , ch a m p io n  
Cherokee.

Others were John Robin
son, champion John Garner; 
Eugene Hirt, champion 
Western, and Brian Frerich, 
champion Variety seedling 
— shelling.

Christmas
Fashions
Arriving
Daily

D O V A N I

9:00-5:30 
COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

/

267-6974

Holiday Shopping?
Stop by and see our selection of 

Gift Items 
Henredon Furniture 

Picks & Reed Ratan Furniture 
Custom Draperies 

and m o ^

We are now open 10 A M -4 PM Monday 
thru Friday for your Holiday Shopping Con
venience.

■Now Until Christmas-

1 5 %
OFF

•Designer Fabric 
•Upholstery Fabric 
•W alpaper
•  Carpet
• Wood FloorlooT^
• Congoioem— r

In te r io r  O^slffn  —  Fine A rt  —  Portra itu re

1115 E. 3rd Street (915)263-6953,

their families, including the 
unborn baby. At one session 
recen tly , two anxious 
parents found they had to 
coax their son to draw one 
more tiny person.

‘ T ve  drawiL three people, 
that's enough,”  he insist^.

“ The parents learn a lot 
about how the kids view their 
lam ilies  from  those 
pictures,”  said Mrs. Burke. 
“ And we want the kids to 
learn that it is OK to feel that 
w a y "

Programs to confront sibl
ing rivalry and deal with it 
'exisT nationwide, but nvosL of 
them' deal with individual 
children; not in a group 
situation, Mrs. Burke said.

She also believes that her 
program deals with a sub
ject many others avoid — 
where babies come from.

“ You have to deal with the 
sexuality of it,”  she said. 
“ When is there a better 
time?”

Even though some of the 
children in the class have 
been as young as 3 years old. 
she doesn’t feel sex educa
tion is a problem.

Take up tô 2̂ ears
Diamond solitaire pendant and earring set

$99.95

Christmas!
3-Diamond, 2-ruby bridal set, Reg. $1,100, NOW $899

SAVE $201

For the most important 
man or womcin in your 
life, nothing is quite as 
impressive as diamond 
jewelry in 10 or 14 karat 
gold. It’s the

Perfect

25-Diamond ring,
$2,150

for saying all that’s in 
your heart. You’ll find 
many designs to choose 
from in our magnificent 
collection. You’ll find the 
right way to buy, too, with 
all of Zales Credit Plans.

3 L O C A TIO N S
Downtown — 100 E. 3fd — 267-6371 

College Park — BIrdwell Lane — 267-1624 
Big Spring Hall — 263-0271

Round diamond solitaire,
from $400

4-Diamond,’  3-ruby ring,
$450

14-Diamond guard ring,
$2,750

27-Diamond heart pendant,
$900

18-Diamond ring,
$1,000

6-Diamond ring, Reg. $1,050, NOW $799
SAVE $251

Diamond solitaire ring, 10 karat gold, Reg. $300, NOW $249
SAVE $51

Diamond solitaire earrings,
from $249

All in 14 Karat gold 
except where noted.

Diamond solitiare perxlant,
from $149

instantCre^ ZALES
The Diamond Store 

is all you need to know for Christmas!

*AA abaH Atoib. MAJOR CREDIT CAROS ACeSPTED: Zakt CreM Card • NaHMCatd • VISA • AaMTkâ  ExprtM • CM«e I • DhwnCM IHattraliaM cahratd
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Tikt A<vuta|« Of T1i«m f«i«r t fd il Offm Vovl rrieti 
If fM t iv t  Immdaj, V e T ia W r M  Thn i TsM daj, le v tm b tr 
SO, ISM. Ho Salof To Doalon, flouo. Wo Woloomo USDA 
Too4 ttauft.

#  Ornffltty 
| l  f t y e t  I h i j h  ^

II  D n u n s t i f ik s

»  7 9 .

Cknintry Pride 
n 3fer Breasts

Grade A, Lb
FreshGrade A, Lb.

BonelasB Sirloin

ParmPac
H in n o g B iiize d
Milk

Oalloii tJug, Each
Choice, Bonelees, Lbr̂

Boneless Sirloin 
Tip Steak

DA (USDA Choice, Lb.

B eefLhir kSkinned 6t Develned, E7en Slices, Lb.
Beef Ribs
USDA Choice, Lb

Onbe SteakUSDA Choice, Lb.

AvoeadM
Large Size.Fine For Salads. Each 8»^1
CherryTomatoesPint Baskets, Bach 69t

G 1:1*1
Texson Fink Onpefirnit tlnice

9 $14A0z, ▼ ■ Can. Each WV
P r e g o  S p a g h e t t i  
S a n o e
Rag. Uuahroom Or 
M«at 32 Oz Jar

$138
BanchŜ

Each
Y

Beans

15-Oz. Can, EachIVUf Brand
C 9imW/Beans, 18-Oz. Can

Smneker*! GrapeM l y2-Lb (Jar
Konnty Kisk 
Whole Kernel Com

12-Oz. CanChip Oookiet19-Oz. Pk^., BachO hi^ Ahoy Chip Oooldw
OnalBBr
Q id d r O a t i1 8 ^ . Fkg., Each

BeefFresh Ground Dally, Lb.Market Trlmmad BarfBiUket
U.SDA Choice,
Lb.

•  IOre Ida 
T iter Tuts
Feg W/Onlon Or 
W Bacon 2 Lb Ra l̂

¥Kraft Lon|honi
C h W MW
H&lftDoon Cheddar or 
HalftDoon Colby. LbArm  Pie Soar Cream8-Oz. Cln., Each 2 r o . 8 8 o

A rm  l ie  Hot Dog
f t  H a w i h n r g e r  B l U I S

&a. Pkg.Mt. Arm  Paean lupins
6 -a. Pkg.

CheeiJoy liquid yeiergMit22-Oz. Bottle. Each
Detergent . 
49 Oz. 6Pkg.

HxoedrinlUdetaeact. Bti.
Deodorant
floral. Unaoantad. 
Hm-bal. 20zTinsel Garland
Odd Or flllvtr.
 ̂ jM' .tlly.

»23a001 Or 233002Tree fop
An#il Or ttar.
W/10 U<ht8. *101 Or 
•BfiailTR

t l o e
GlasiTAeOrnaments
l*/4". i ‘4 Or 2^". 
Solid Or Multi Gniort. 
IB Count PlM

1000 strand 
18" liinf. 
*20206

Satin I BallQmamenti
Solid Or HulU 
Colora. 3" naoMtar. 
IZa.. *100914

99

SoolehPlne Christmas Tree
0 fl., Sl'lDoh DIaiMtar.
62 Tips. 42 Braoobas. Bach

$ 1 1 8 8Kodak IMse Ctolor f t  jM j Print Film
DISC-16 d P

09
KQdak*«air f t i MInstant Print fUm  9 * 7
H8144-10 B

49
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Monday-Tuesday
Only

VISA

w *
Honor

Open OaHy 9-9 Oosed Sunday
Ann

The Sailing P!6cef^

9.00
Quartz Alarm C l o ^
Accurate; sweep sec
ond hand Battery 
operated * Save now
* B e ff«rl«s  Not IfvcIudM

C o t t o n ,  B le n d s

K msrr ADVERTISED 
•SERCHANDISE ROLICV

I OtM Urm vMr*on «  to Wffi
I UMd ««m  BtoCir on our Btto*vM N an • 
I a<war<iBaO itom • nol avaMbta tor pwr- 
, cHaaa duo lo ar>y unk>raB«an raaaon 

K mwt m* tuum a Ram Choc* on r«qua*i I 
hx iha marctwMftoa (on* or roaaon | 
abtoIwrtoyquanaty)tobapurcnatadattho , 

to pnca wharravar avaitobto or «nH Baa | 
u a oomptoabto quatoy rtam at a compa- 

araductronmpnca

tiuakerSTATE
, frrAf/? I
iMOTOROILi

QUAKER S f ATE OIL
Sate Price

S u p e r  B le n d  I0W 40 
m o to r  o il c le a n s  a n d  O  O  
t ie lp s  c a r  e n g in e  • O  Q  
p e r f o r m a n c e  S a v e

9.44
C li's ’ Fashion Pants
I .̂ r,t styles, some
will, [ileots Sizes 7-14 
Our 7.96-8.96,4-6X, 6.4
All j»yu-s IP ’ Mieptory $tOf©

6.44
M en’s Flannel Shirt
Sporty cotton shirts 
that never g o  out 
of sytle Solid colors

Ag*t 3 And Up

4.24
F89-I1

8.24 
PN10-13

M 4 9 35mm Sfngle 
Lens Reflex Camera

■Polaroid
50m m  f.2 lens, hot shoe, built-in exposure 
m e t e r ,  1 t o  1 / 1 0 0 0  s e c o n d .

iK od ak I

Pentax*3Smm SLR Camera Vinth F1.4 Lens, $194 
Handsome Protective Camera Case......... I9.M

wuHoarstoCMMP

Sale Price

7.93
G am e Ot Scrabble'
■jfiell t irmly fun with this 
c r o s :j w o r d  b o a r d  
y o m e  2 4 p la ye rs .

Sole Price
m

8.44,
Kmart* Solo Price 

Less Factory Rebate

With IS-exp. “DIse” FHm

Jelly •elly" Dolls
C u d d ly  dolls with soft 
belly, sweet scents, 
terry cloth outfits, 12",

Your Net Cost Aiier A A  A * 9  
Factory Rebate ^ 9 . 9 #

Polaroict' A m ig o ’
With chemical flash and I built-in auxiliary lenses.

41.88 *127Sale
Price

Kodak^ “ D isc”  4 0 0 0
F2.8 glass lens, autoflash, 
m o t o r i z e d  a d v a n c e .

Canon® “Sur* Shot**
35mm with 38mm f2.8 lens, 
auto-focus, built-in flash.

I Rabat* Nmttod to mfr i  sttpuiatk>n Bananas no* mctuooa

\  v -" '' .

K m art 
C O U P O N

^OYS’, GIRLS’ 26” 10- SPEED
/our  choice  
/' Days Only137.77

» Mil X
»  I f (  1 N O ^ U  •

Avolabt* omv m StocM

Sale Price

44.87
Hand-held A rcad e  Defender"
Tw in screens, sound effects,
niD.«w«dw .  a IradwTKKli or WMomi ElKtronlct 
■onwtM noHncAidwf

WITH COUPON

50* Off
Our Reg. Per Lb. 
Tatty Sliced Ham
For easy lurches or 
h o lid a y  d inne rs.

Coupon Good Trinj Nov, SO. 19*2

5.24Our
6.27

S-fMlr PIra. Men’s 
24-lnch Tube Socks
Soft a cry lic  blends. 
W hite with sporty color 
s t r ip e s . F it 10 - 1 3 .  
Our 8.17, Soys’, Pkg., 4.24

2 .9 7
Holldoy OlftWrap

I six* Fttt All

.ff

■ ^ ^ F f l j O u r
i i  97C

Toddlers’ Knit C a p
W orm  Orion'® acrylic. 
Solid colors, stripes.
•■DuPool Rog TM

6.88
Cartoon Characters 

Tots’ Blanket Sleeper
SEF® m o d a c r y l i c /  
polyester Toddlers' 1-4.
*MonsontoReg IM

3.57
2 0  Christmas Cards
Lovely holiday greet - 

ings 2 0  m atching e n 
velopes self-stick seals.

2/9.00 20x30"
•n Site.
/10.00 29x36” '

K ln Q S teaP Ili^ .iN t

Standaid

2/* 7.00
Polyester Bed Pillows

Sale Price

Cotton-covered, rasIHant polyester 
of blue or yel-fiberfllled pillow. Choice 

low pastels. Standard size 20x26

27.97
AC/D C’ Coasette Pkxyar Recorder
Auto-stop, condenser mike, L.E.D. indicator
'•attoftos not mctudod

4.97
O' Booster Cablea
K )-ga . c o p p e r. C o p p e r  
c o a te d  s te ^  clips.

Sole Price

9.97
Regal Poly Perlc*
Automatic coffee 
maker. Lock-on lid.

utowdBi wUh a 
savin 

bM||M

3^ teas, and ̂  a teas Atari*

eWord savlnos on
M % n . • « .e r

42-as

129.84 21.97
AtafI® VMoo Ooma WMh 
Combat Oama Program
Provides hours of fast- 
paced octtonl Includes 
console/ 2 )oy sticks and  ̂ '
2 paddle controllers.

Exdtkxj test of *■. Save howl ,

26.97:
Alort*Vld60N K.
Poe Mon"*

71

•o iMr.1 •a.AaRon

K m ail* M .  M m  

IM .  tacioev R O M t.

13.97
- 2.00

NurMCoMAflw 
SocSofy Bobota 11.97

ISOO-wolt Pro Dryer 
Nt-3

TM-a

iMtaSaaeiv
27.77

-  BjOO
wenmoomt

22.77

Sold In Sportmg Goods Oopt

RobotaWnRodto 
mfrs stipulation

K rrxirt* -
Sole Price l . l f W
Leu Factory 
Rebate -  1.00

- JrourN*l 
CostAner
Factory Rebate 99*
ivereody® Bollery
Super heavy-duty, 
6-V spring botteiv.

1 7 0 1  EAS T FM  7 0 0 , BIG S P R IN G
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WEDNESDAY -  Pried chicken, 
gravy; creamed potatoes; green 
beans; biscuits, butter, syrup, honey: 
milk.

MONDAY — Cheese toast; jelly, 
orange juice; milk.

TUESDAY — Oatmeal; toast; jelly; 
orange juice, milk. •

aay — CTiuiamon roii 
orange juke; milk.

THURSDAY Biscuits, butter:

FRIDAY — Hamburgers, lettuce, 
tomatoes, onion, pickles. French 
fries, fruit; milk

COAHOMA 
' Breakf^

MONDAY — Font IcM^. 'pears, 
milk

TUESDAY — Sausa^ & eggs, hot 

milk.
WEDNESDAY ^  Honey bun.

I.uack
MONDAY — loys ;dsm d shjryyo A 

meat; blackeye peas; lettuce "A 
tonUto salad; rice krispie bar. corn- 
bread, butter; milk 

- T l«K D A V — Chkfcen insA  aleak. 
gravy, creamed potatoes, green 
beans; orange jello A pears; hot rolls, 
butler; milk

WEDNESDAY -  Meet loaf; early

sauce, pinto beans, cabbage-cheese 
sauce, cinnamon rolls, hush puppies, 
milk

FRIDAY — Burhtos; h'tench fries, 
stuff celery, peach shortcake, milk

SENIORiTTOF^NS
MONDAY — Hamburger steak 

w-gravy; spinach, buttered co^ . 
tomato slice ; coconut pudding, rolls. 
milk

potatoes. cut green beans; slaw; plum 
cobbler, com bread; milk.

WEDNI<:SDAY -  Turkey pot pie, 
sweet poUtoea; blackeye peas. cekry
sticks, brownies, bread, m ilk _______

THURSDAY -  Fried chicken

w-gravy whipped potatoes. Engimh 
peas; Uesed salad; fruit cup; hot 
rolls, milk.

FRIDAY -  Bar hq or fish sticks; 
French frys. pinto beans; oniofis. 
picklw. cookies; combread; mlQT

TUESDAY -> Meat loaf, creamed

ist uses video

>p
/lie .
3 e s .

Bper
( \ \ C /
s' 1-4.

r
irds
reef - 
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MR. AND MRS. CAMILO CHAVEZ 
...celebrate aimiveraary -̂-------

M r., Mrs. Chavez
Mr. and Mrs. Camilo 

Chavez celebrated their 3Sth 
w e d d in g  a n n iv e r s a ry  
Wednesday at 5 p.m. with a 
Mass and a reception at the 
Sacred H eart Catholic 
Church, followed by a dance 
at the Dora Roberts Com
munity Center.

Virguiia lAijan hosted the 
event.

Camilo Chavez was bom in 
M artindale in Caldwell 
County July 18, 1921. Mrs. 
Chavez, who’s maiden name

Their children include the 
Rev. Frank Chavez, pastor 
at the St. Anthony Parish in 
Odessa, Janie Chavez, 
Midland, and Camilo Chavez 
Jr., a student at Incarnate 
Word College in San Antonio.

T h ey  a lso  have one 
grandchild.

The couple has resided in i 
Big Spring throughout their > 
marriage. Mr. Chavez is a 
retired civil service worker. 
The couple are members of

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  
T h e r e  a r e  fo o t - lo n g  
Japanese koi fish and games 
to play. Or one can breeze 
through a slide show of 
stylish coiffured heads while 
sipping mineral water and 
munching gourmet delights.

A t B a rry  L e o n a rd ’ s 
hairstyling salon, there’s 
more to good grooming than 
just a shampoo.

Not only do customers 
play before they’re permed, 
but they can make airline 
reservations on an IBM com
puter terminal while they’re

locks are being conditioned.
And to get the perfect look, 

the 44-year-old Leonard 
makes video tapes of his 
customers’ hairs^les.

“ People would come in 
and tell me to cut their hair 
the same way I did it the last 
time,’ ’ said Leonard, whose 
shop handles more than 100 
customers a day. “ That’s 
fine, but I can’t remember 
how I did everybody.’ ’

So he talked to engineers 
about concocting a taping 
system in his bright round 
cutting room.

Stork Club

was ArgaeUo, ~waff^wnrin— the Sacred - Heart ^atholhr 
Flatonia on March 10, 1925. Church, where Chavez iz a
They met in Big Sprii^.

’They were wed in Big Spr
ing Oct. 18,1947 in the Sacred 
Heart Catlmlic Church with 
Father Francis performing 
the rite.

member of the Communion 
Misters and the Men’s Club.

Mr. Chavez’s hobbies in
clude hunting and fishing, 
and Mrs. Chavez enjoys 
fishing and crocheting.

Current best sellers
FICTION

1. "S p a c e ,”  James A. 
Michener

2. “ 2010 Odyssey Two,’ ’ Ar
thur C. Clarke

3. “ Foundation’s Edge,”  
Isaac Asimov

4. “ Mistrars Daughter,”  
Judith Krantz

5. “ Master of the Game,” 
Sidney Sheldon

^.’ ’Ttie Valley of Horses,” 
Jean M. Auel

7. “ 'nie E.T. Storybook,” 
William Kotzwinkle

8. "D ifferen t Seasons,”  
Stephen King

9. “ Crossings,”  Danielle 
Sled

10. “ The Fall of Freddie 
the Leaf,”  Leo Buscaglia

NON-FICnON 
i  “ AniT' aVirp hy Andy

Rooney,”  Andrew A. Rooney
2. “ Jane Fonda’s Workout 

Book”
3. “ Iiving, Loving & Lear

ning,”  Leo Buscaglia
A “ Keeping Faith,”  Jim

my Carter
5. “ I ife  Extensions,”  Pear

son & Shaw
6. “ When Bad 'Things Hap

pen To Good P eop le ,”  
Harolds. Kushner

7. “ The One-Minute 
Manager,’ ’ Blanchard & 
Johnson

8. “ Having It All,”  Helen

Gurley Brown
9. "P o w e r  

Dynanrilc^” ^
Caspel

10. “ Megatrends,”  
Naisbitt

(Courtesy of Time, 
weekly news magazine)

e f  M o n e y - 
V ln lft  ’ Vhn'

John

the

MALONE-HOGAN 
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Duron, 102 N.W. 8th, a 
dau^ter, Kristi Michele, at 
11:28 a.m. Nov. 16, weighing 
8 pounds, P '4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Steven Valencia, 107 N.E. 
8th, a son, Christopher Lee, 
at 4:54 p m . Nov. 18, 
weighing 7 pounds, 9^ 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Delwyn Davis, Snyder, a 
daughter, Stephanie Ann, at 
4-.17 p m Nnv 17, weighing? 
pounds, 13>4 ounces.

BomtoMr.and 
* M tV i
Miller Stephen, at 8^m |m 
Nov. 19, weighing 8 pounds, 6
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Dunlap, 3704 Connal-

ly, a son, Adam Ray, at 12:15 
a m. Nov. 22, weighing 6 
pounds, 7 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Painter, 1210 Wood, a son. 
Dusty Ray, at 12̂ 27 p.m. 
Nov. 22, weighing 8 pounds, 2 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Raul E ld ridge , 1201 
Madison, a daughter, 
Crystal Gail, at 6:13 a m. 
Nov. 21, weighing 6 pounds, 
9'/i ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. D.B. 
Scott, P.O. Box 184, a son, 
Keith at 1 ? '40 pm
Nov. 22, weighing 8 pounds, 

^ ^ o u n c e s .
“ t JOIII to Mr. and Mrs, 
a(^avid Lovelady, Snyder, a 
son, Robert Matthew, at 8:39 
a m. Nov. 22, weighing 8 
pounds, ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ven-

SELEC TED  GROUPS 
Fall Merchandise

Gift Certificates -  Lay-A-Ways

t I « « < (  « « (  t t t .  t_  t _  t .  >_ M  . » »  f  . L  .1 _ . L  L  *_ *

tL
Y \ 0

Gitil SfMdiiii’s Irw t’wai Mu tWt

Stockings 
Wall Dscorstlons 
Lots of Trss 

Trkmnsrs 
UMs Basksts 
Crochst Snowflakss 
Stuffsd Lions 
Cloth Dscorstlons 
QIngstbrsad Psopis 
S Housss

Shoormsn Miniofufs Psopis 
Santas Rocking Horssa 
Angsts Pins Conss 
Plocks of Birds Bsrrtss 
Drums Door BsNs
Wrsaths Skatss
Candy Canss Dovss 
BsSs Fktgsr Puppsto 
Trains Rslndssr 
Sachsts for Trass Basra 
SIssds SMgha
'' Stocking Stuffsrs

. — Free Gfft Wrapping—
S f^ ia l Candy Boxea of Wood — GIfta for the Hard to Buy For 

—  Jarafor Paraonallzfrtlon —  Brass —  Crates —  Baskets —  Pewter Tine 
_____ —  Honey —  Fudge —  Hard Candies —  Games —  ̂Chutney

We have^iie distinctive difference you’ll notice to tell others
See the unusuaily iseautifui and neat gift Kerne 

We Maii Fudgery Grams

UNLIMITED GIFTS1002 lif t  <Pkcs , 10 • 5>30
I t 1 t ( I t » t t 1 » » « 1 » < '  ' '

<P1mmm 207-4867

“ Theylold me it had never 
been done before and that 
there would be problems,”  
he said. “ So I kept picking up 
tilin g  from each of them 
and kept going to more 
people.

“ I wanted to put this in
dustry in step with com
puters,”  he said. “ I wanted 
to give my clients the best of 
what was ava ilab le . I 
wanted to be first; to be 
where it’s going to be. And, I 
figu red  it would help 
business.”

About a year ago, after

zurlado Gonzales, 1401 E. 
13th, a daughter, Jodi Ann. 
at 3:44 a m  Nov. 22, 
weighing 7 pounds, 1 ounce.

Bom ^  M r. and Mrs. 
Thomas Lane Griffin, Vin
cent, a son, Thomas Louis, at 
8:07 a.m. Nov. 23, weighingR 
pounds, 3‘t! ounces

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Smith, 511 Edwards 
Blvd., a son, Jake Garrett, at 
11:01 a.m. Nov. 23, weighing 
6 pounds, 13 ounces.

modifying a camera and a 
Plexiglas dome-covered con
sole, some monitors and mir
rors, the $12,000 unit was 
ready for showtime.

Christmas is near...
il portrait is o gilt-oiil̂ -yoH-can
Make your appointment today 

To Insure an^arlylde^^ ... in 
time for Christmas. Deadline 
Dec. 3rd.

E V E N I N G  A P P O I N T M E N T S  A V A IL A B L E  
—  - Call Dorothy or Wssisy at;

(915)267-5921
11th Placs and Johnson 

BIQ SPRING, TEXAS 79720

2
Aerobics
& Floor Exercise

Success is . . .
Loalng weight and Inchee —  Gaining endurance 

and etamlna. A  program  that worksll

N

NAVY Kia 
WINE KID

A R E

5-9
N&M
r n r i

V

T ) e  TA^ee9’ f a s h i o n s
4200 West Hwy. 80 Dial 267-3173

Selected Dresses 
Selected Coordinates 50 % off

Mr. Mench and Main Street 
Coordinates

D I«a a a a k M «k  SiZtS 6 ttlfU 20DIOIIS6S and 36 tlini 44

V s  OFF

2 5 % off
We have Ultra Suede Suits 
Velvet Blazers and HoHday  ̂

Dress Bargains Throughout the Store
------- -  A Young Look For Evory Woman— -̂------ - -

2
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Weddings
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MRS. MARTI>r EDWARD SCHATTEL 
...formerly Sharon Kay Phernetton

Phernetton-Schattel

_^ReriCTh Lavon Rybolt and 
Ricci Lynn Millaway ex
changed wedding vows Fri
day night in the First Church 
of God with the Rev. Bob Mc
Cray, First Church of God 
pastor, officiating.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob R. 
Rybolt. 2607 Lynn Drive.. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R.L. Millaway, 
1201 Sycamore.
. The altar- was .decorated 
with two seven-branched 
brass candelabra. The cou
ple stood before an archway, 
adorned with greenery, dus
ty rose and burgundy silk 
roses, and a memory candle.

Tam m y Spears was 
pianist. Leslye Overman 
was vocalist................. . .

The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wore a 
formal-length gown of silk 
organza fashioned with a 
Victorian neckline, and 
Bishop sTeev^ held with 
cuffs of Chantilly lace. The 
skirt and full chapel-length 
train were layered with 
Chantilly lace ruffles. Her 
bandeau cap wak erybellish- 
ed in lace and accented with 
pearls. Lace rosets held the 
finger-tip length veil which

was adorned with lace appli
ques.

The bride ca rr ied  a 
cascade of white carutions, 
dusty rose foses, arid a 
burgundy phlox atop a white 
Bible.

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Mark Swann of San Angelo, 
sisTer o f the bride. 
B ridesm aid  was Mrs. 
Weldon Hartley, sister of the 
bride. FJower BifT was 
Monica Swann, niece of the 
bride.

Best, matfi- wae —Joe - 
Millaway of Odessa, brother 
o f the .b r idegroom . 
Groomsman was Jimmy 
Butte. Ushers were Weldon. 
Hartley and Mark Swann,! 
both brothers-in-law of the' 
bride, and Jim Cregar.

A reception followed in the 
Fellowship Hall o f the 
church. A three-tiered white 
cake was served from a 
table covered with lace. The 
cake was trimmed with 
cascades of dusty rose and 
burgundy roses and topped 
with a miniature bride and 
bridegroom.

The bridegroom's table 
was covered with a burgun
dy cloth and featured a Ger-

Wedding policy
Wedding are published in the Sunday Lifestyle 

section of the-Big-Spring-dferald-A-wedding fbrmi 
available at the Herald, should be filled out. a ign ^  by 
either the bride, bridegroom or a member of either
family-and^iTiMr office Tiolater than noon the Wed- 
nesday before the wedding.

The information may be accompanied by a 
photograph either of the bride or the couple. A black 
and white glossy 5 x 7  inch print is pr^erred. The 
picture must be of sufficient quality to reproduce in the 
newspaper. Pictures may Be picked up foUowli 
publication.

If a wedding writeup is turned in after the wpdding, 
the space allotted to it will diminish according to tte 
lehgtn of time that has passed since the wedding.

Forms for wedding stories may be picked up at the 
Lifestyle Department of the Big Spdng Herald, 710 
Scurry. Writeups inay bShroiight in to the depafGheht" 
or nuiiled to Big Spring Herald, Box 1431, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720. Please call our office if you have problems 
or questions. Our number is (915) 263-7331.

I # * '
MRS. RICCI LYNN MILLAWAY 
...formerly Reneah Lavon Ryboll

Rebekahs meet 
district deputy

man chocolate cake 
decorated as a snare drum.

The bride attends Big Spr
ing High School and is 
employed in Beall’s Depart
ment Store.

The bridegroom  is a

graduate of Big Spring High 
School and is employed by 
Oilfield Industrial Lines, 
Inc.

Following a wedding trip 
to Lubbock, the couple will 
reside in Big Spring.

.Sharon Kay Phernetton 
and Martin Edw.'ird Schattel 
exchanged wedding vows 
Nov. 11 in the Midway Bap
tist Church in Sand Springs 
with Rick Davis, pastor, of
ficiating.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Phernet 
ton, Coahoma. The 
bridegroom is the son of f.ee 
Schattel, 430.1 Connally.

The couple was united in 
marriage before an altar 
decorated with two fifteen- 
branched candelabra with 
greenery, two flower ar
rangements of roses and 
baby’s breath, and a unity 
candle. Greenery tied with 
yellow bows also accented, 
the aitar.

Dwayne Clawson was 
vocalist.

The father of the bride 
gave his daughter away in 
marriage. She wore a taffeta 
gown overlayed with lace. 
The gown featured a high- 
neck bodice and a three
tiered lace skirt. The gown 
also had Victorian sleeves, a 
floor-length lace train and a 
floor length veil.

The bride carried a bou
quet of white carnations, 
white da isies , white 
streamers and a white fan.

Matron of honor was Lisa 
Bowen, Coahomal
Bridesmaid was Kelley 
Anderson, Coahoma. Junior 
bridesmaid was Tammy 
Phernetton, sister 61 the

bride, Coahoma. Flower girl 
was Julie Ezell.

Best man was Craig Clark. 
Groomsman was Alan 
Hollandsworth. Ring bearer 
was Jeff Phernetton, brother 
of the bride. Ushers were 
Robbie Phernetton, brother 
of the bride, and Paul 
Bailey, nephew of the 
bridegroom.

Clothing improves hiring chances

The Blg  ̂Spring Rebekah with her name and 
Lodge No. 284 and the John engraved on it.
A. Kee Rebekah Lodge No.
153 met together Tuesday for 
a salad supper and school of 
instruction.

The Big Spring Lodge met 
at 6 p.m. to nominate of
ficers for the coming term 
prior to going to the John A.
Kee Lodge.

rank

B ig . S p rin g  R eb eka ii 
Lodge’s next meeting will be 
held I'uesday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Lodge. 'Iheir Ch^tmas 
Party will be held Dec. 7. 
Meipbers will exchange 
gifts.

Does a woman’ s ap
pearance determine how 
successful she’ll be in her 
career? According to many 
“ dress fo r  success ’ ’ 
authorities it does.

A study funded by a major 
beauty products corporation

said recommended changes 
in hairstyles, makeup and 
clothing definitely improved 
the woman’s possibility of 
being hired. Their salary 
estimates were also higher.

What should a female 
manager or executive look

A reception followed in the 
church’s Fellowship ll^all. A 
three-layered cake with 
yellow roses and topped with 
a bride and bridegroom was 
served The bride’s table 
was decorated with five 
white candles in brass 
candleholders and a brass 
basket with a flower ar-

and daisies

Servers included Laura 
Mcf.’artney, cousin of the 
bride, Shana Cobb, Willie 
Mae Greenfield and Linda 
McCartney, aunt of the 
bride.

A chocolate cake was serv
ed from the bridegroom's 
table. Servers included 
G inger Lawhort and 
Charlotte McCartney, cousin 
of the bride .

The bride is a graduate of 
Coahoma High School and is 
employed at the Coahoma 
State Bank. The bridegroom 
attended Forsan High School 
and is employed by Royal Oil 
and Gas Co., Forsan.

The couple will reside in 
B ig Spring

Platinum staging a comback

like? Employers answered 
“ confident, organized, in 
charge, serious, intellectual 
and career-oriented.’ ’ Eye 
contact and a direct smile 
are also important.

Hairstyles noticeably in
fluenced empjoyers,.!. 
Shoulder-length or shorter

styles were favored. Shorter 
hair is easy to care for, 
draws attention to the eyes 
and creates a more ap
proachable image. Women 
who were chosen had natural 
hair color and makeup, and 
selected  con serva tive  
jewelry and clothing.

The school of instruction 
was presented by Myrtle Gr- 
ing. District deputy. Mildred 
Collins exemplified the sign 
of recognition and it Was 
answered by Oddfellow 
Charles Leek. Mrs. Collins 
also gave the word of direc
tress and was recognized by 
Leek.

Each member was given a 
pen as a gift from M re Grihif

Platinum. That was the 
precious metal that fine 
jewelry was made of in the 
Roaring 20s.

Platinum passed from 
view in the 1940s when it was 
drafted into the war effort 
and replaced by white-gold

a

comeback as fashion’s new 
posh darling in precious 
jewelry.

Platinum dates back to the 
17th century B.C. in Egypt, 
as evidenced by jeweled ar
tifacts unearthed in the 
Thebes casket by ar- 
cheologists!

I  Have An Old 
I  Fashioned Christmas —

Im portant Notice Regarding  
M ontgom ery W ard Advertisement 

in T o d a y ’s Paper

On Page 1 of our sale section, the regular price 
of the Pink and Pretty Barbie Doll is shown as 
$12.99. Montgomery Ward’s regular price for this 
doll varies across the country and may be different 
in this area than what is shown in our ad. Our sale 
price is $7.97 through Saturday, December 4.

Sleepwear For All Ages, 
In Holiday Reds and 
Candy Cane Stripes

TH E KID’S SHOP
201 East 3rd.

Bridal Lines
TONI CHOATE 

KATHRYN PERRY
Bridal Gift Registry 

When Fiance Doesn’t 
Know or Care About 
Patterns /

X

Here at the Accent 
Shoppe, we’ve foutid 
some brides hestitate to 
take advantage of the 
bridal registry because 
their fiance doesn’ t 
know or care about 
tabletop patterns. The 
knowing part is easy to 
remedy, since most 
young couples do not 
know what styles they 
want until first they look
a-round at w hat’ s 
available. And as for not 
caring, everyone has 
likes and dislikes. 
What’s unimportant lo  
your fiance today may 
matter very much to 
him five years from 
now, so it’s a good idea 
to come in and register 
together for the patterns 
you’ll live with together.

Member National Bridal Service

II9E. 3rd 267-2518

COM E CRYSTAL GAZING
at the

Gaze into the depths of 
[.clique crystal. Look into 

its brilliant past and 
discover the creative 

genius of three 
generations that has 

made Lalique. 
synonymous with 

museum-qualitv crystal.
Then foretell a beautiful 
future as you build your 
own Lalique collection.

Come gaze into our 
largest Lalique collection 

There’s no better time and no 
better place to make everything 

crystal clear.
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